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^wkeri. Awry enjoyable evening was 

Wish him »U prosperity in his Californian

OTTAWA LETTER.

m for England last year, Deputy Warden F hi 
•taunon. went to Mm and told him that he,

tasasy^a:
province. The Judge consented, and now£S223j$
as he did, and that the Judge’s horse had 
been kept at the prison at the publie ex- 
panes. As soon as Judge MoCrelgkt learned 
thU be forwarded a check to the aeoountent 
of the penitondapy for <80, being for the 
keep of the bora» lor ten montes at the rate 
of $8 per monte.

The appointment of Mr. George L. Fes
ter, accountant of Dominion penitentiaries,

OFFICER m CHARGE

saSSB-SJ™'
tor reposes fa Mr. Foster ae a capable admin- 
istrator and an efficient offioer. Of bon 
will and undoubted integrity, Mr. Foster 
ha. shown himtelf to be om otthe morteffi- 
*d*nt ôffieere in the public service. On pre
vious oceeefone he has demonstrated his 
capacity for ruling men and for bringing 
order out of chaos. Nearly three years 
•go, when the affairs oi the Stony Moun
tain penitentiary were In a dieorgan-

and reduced the expense of running tee institution by |10,0O0Tyeer. Mr?Forte* 
t«m oi office a. Acting Warden at New 
Westminster will be uncertain. Everything 
Will depend upon the result of the investiga
tion by. Judge Drake. But in tee meantime 
the new administrator, Mr. Foster, has been 
given oarto blanche to make whatever 
ohauges he thinks fit in the personnel of tee 
offioen of the penitentiary, and will dismiss 
officials just as he thinks proper to the public 
interest. 8b John Thompson places tee 
greatest confidence to • him and has given 
him a free hand for the purpose of etralght- 
«teig out tee disgraceful condition of a&irs 
which has evidently been to existence there 

years. The annuel .

I'
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Conflict of Opinion As To the ------
of Sanaimo’s Fire-Voters’

MMyisir" 1
British Colombia Penitentiary—Sam • 

iy | mary of the Correspondence Sub- 
mitted to Parliament.
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Which the Overflow Has 
EntaUco.

SrisSmtod*!» ££rnt>
ale&fl%r J L*) ■

( f home. --a ...

low lands are rioher, and settlers preferred _____ . • «jmp had been oleaned out, toM»
SBiïS: ^-rios. to tee ^cw land <8pecüu *“ ‘ ^ °* °V" $15°| »rmnOurOwn Oormwondmit,
«An .^oftiti.^er^cM v TAHOWVBE. i W^rd reeohed town l«t nfgkt of toe mw- May lV-The announcement

high fonds of great richness were untouched Jn“ 8-~A poUtioal meeting from « hcnrrible death of two *at » Boys! Commission has been issued to
by the water, among them Clover ”* held *7 the Soandtoavians in Ward . 4 P°Pakf 7°™* wnoher* at I Mr.'Juetioe Drake to investigate the

§■ Ikffî&'MË SfiSHSgsœ^^sawsaiï ^

particular not to exaggerate the loaeLs - fa «•« on the high foods of the Fraser. I part^l^fatime*Lniwi^S^ibll£l£t ^fototadto ^ °f the retnni- “d “>em with
every case the minimum amount being given. hajf^mUU^ Md tbT^m^OM fl^ded^!? ^R.lee “d KWd "• maemire awerda sdmtobter emetioa .u^!rf“ÿ! “ * *° fa whfob ^

Mr. Shannon, of Vancouver, a gentleman tiens of sn»U extmt SÜTthîmfoUd ,,T^i*v“ *ola “ !.800 pound safe from — ”h ? the Penltenti»ry hàs been eondnot-
ting a wide knowledge of the Fraser gather with the damage on The Kettle" î?00^111® ,î*w?iP.1&,t. n,8b‘> “d °»rted .L FHBirtiK FASS. I hfiuy<*rî Dfr86™*»1 and
settlement, being a pioneer of 35 yean White, Thompwm and Columbia riven’ *î whete they evidently Plumper Pass, June 7.—On Sunday, back-Mttog, jobbery and alleged stealing

A,ed T*1* in locating wouldbrlng U^> to half» million. «5 1 ^doyodtheb attempt to get away with May 27, Rev. Canon Beanlands held \ ““ rule’ rather than tel
the flooded diatriots and the number of aoree Aberdeen’» ranch has been completely de- fo was found to tee water memorial service on Mavne Island Lhe «ravamen of the charge»
ooder oultivation, etc. moralised. On Kettle river notWbriduê h the tide went «“ with some <8 gone. "*T,0,.°“ I".1* *° 60™' the were out to the dÙ-

The Delta, at the river’s mouth on the was left all the way along. At Golden *a . or»*» the sad loss by drowning of two forwarded to tee Colonie». Not
ante side,is high land and very little if any number of ranoha were burieA From ■».» — WI*t,l*ITW- yung Mayne-hlanders—Joseph Bodine and I ü^lljSÎfdfag Inspeoter MoyIan’s evident

•“d was Inundated. There are 220.000 Bnderby to the main line the whole tr«* I N* Westminster, June 7 — Bishop Harry Georgeson—^white took plaoe to the “üP^tT110.dstistvely, upon a per- 
aores of land in tee municipality and the was washed away and the branoh line^wiU 8aMtoe’e condition was tmefamged this **^*.on APrH 33, and was caused by I j?ti™etion fro”1! **» MinUter, theorope on cultivated land look very promis- not be operated for some time MieJîon I afternoon. No improvement hZTJk™ os*w‘rinR of » boat of the sealing h»a. ?° alternative but to father
tog. Surrey, the centre of the municipality creek flooded the whole valley, wodth^ plaoe in hie LordiM^TIÎndltim, «dfooner Libbia pie sad news had only °^..Mr-,go<lter, *b« aooountant
out by tee Great Northern, which Is under Spallumoheen river and SeUkamsen rivor. IF*”1 Lord,hlP * condition during the lately been received at Plumper Pass, where I °\ P“fr«,>*i»ri«»» who reported to the Min- 
water two feet, is nine miles ,by ten to came through the Indian village and burled ^ lt to betieTed 11 *preed * gloom smong the inhabitanU, reinlt of his inveetigationa on
area. The municipality has bein only it seventy frot. The eetimated lo» l. » I thî,endjaM1?t b» 1“ off - among whom both young men were highly X°*ober llee1:, lb b needless to repeat thetiightly affected by tee high water. At oonservwive one. Mr-Wm. Johnston, who has been slowly respeotod and very popular. Harry Gw*ge* !^tem*nt*..whl°^ ^-Foster made, but
Brown«villa the loeato the milk ranchers is ------- f«r the past two weeks, was very »°n was a younger eon of Mr. Hepry George- ***»>■ orO.Mher ptomse of the dispute which
about <1,000. The montoipaUty is thinly Useanradau Kenerts. {low this afternoon, and his death is believed *0°; ot «>a lighthouse, and a great favorite I **• of frfrotii to your readers. During
poP“la“d. < New Westminster, June?!—(Special)— only* matter of a few hours. with everyb^y. Mr. Georgeim i. one of ^".hM.^en Ts Uvely-oontroveny

The Langley municipality is about ten The news from op river was discoursing . Brown was dangerously gored by ‘“d meet reepepted eettiers to the 1Inetrnotor Coutts,
9#? toog and nine wide, and contains this evening. Dating the night thew^to? I* °°w at Liverpool to-day. district, and hae brought up his family with k!Z£ “d Accountant W. H.

k*?B e' ^hlrty C“me” l««t all their began to rise at Kalz Lmding and rose few Nfiw Westminster, June 8—The Brack- 1™* “"di* *° Mmseff, and always took a °°e^,“d,tî“d D^tSlW*Sd8n
crop», but many farms escaped the floods, inohea, while at Spuzzum (above Yale) the! man & Ker Milling Go. have bomffit ontth. §J*at pride In his boys, who,, especially I 0,1 ^ ot}9r- The two first-
There were swine, warehouses, household fliod increased by seven inches At 2 B. C mm____j u..,n , „   Harry .were athletic, active young men and ,7™ed officers wrote direct to Sir John
fornltnre, bridgea, fences lost- bridges, o'clock tbb afternoon sMoUlswerere I Co:’of whkh Meem- Pre-eminent to all .porte. Wy George- fcjT" »= February 10, on being fa-
<2.600; crops. «15.000 ; houaehold terni- œlvéd from both pointe stating that the Betobelor * Q^06 were the promoters. The ““ ws«la strong swimmer, and perfeotly?st tfaat theyhad been reported to

stæk tea îfe’Bsa: üsars feapi»
HudsonBay official; Otto steamboat awdatanoe to remove their oat tie The police have been w<wkU^[ Mi day oh ’^“floked«P- Sympathyia felt deeply by^tiswa- - - BggsæsassSK-æacsai

làsssïvsss# 53agêw8taîeas3t'gae
.. _.E  ...JKIi^HEHMtesas^^BBgsassss*tl’8005 ,*»«. ard Lofadon’s wb.rF^^tham^UnfjSf EANAiifti, Junef!^h.w. to.# l&ïSSti&iP"*to botemàde there-

„ t"elve mUea by seven, is all aod covered the farms of Messrs. Rubinaon Tnee,d*y “°™lDg- breaking two ribs and P*" *°d hold the servloe, has been highly orphanage ; pige, H(gh Commlasfcner «ava he wtil be vUd
flooded. The cattle were saved by being Trow, Gilmour, »J. MoDoonel atd jZ I bot.b appreciated and the oo«u,lon will long be Sto^bvT n!™ro W ^,D °r‘ «t all timeTT rWv. Jd

sagy capital notes. ssxtA'Er’CsBHiF
^ °.M rerident; Chroter Cheteey, George a Albertaon and Johh Kirkland were flood- ™^nUDlber 7U2’ “d in South N.- The B C. Flood-Sip John Thompson F^t^mL a Zy c^mn^i^in^ dation for bulky articlea H? haa^n^

^ s^.a!4-"«",'orS"agattBSig&egaigl5a&-.»*:» WtteaKSS**' sai^MMawsa
fi “f^“d MUd* heTe ^ th°'"*Dd »^dV.ruldèn“y advJrod by^hU e^ SOthfr/t.^ totiaMtee citv'^faL -------------.* ^^to^lmlX^^ti^'teo-M

r* i*.“5:£ - ^pzi,SE>ppoa' S-F
minimum loro foeettoÆ at <So.OOO to teKtot^ ““ “"■Md ^ ^ ton. Upe^.t the h^ti^tio. would h^ Wrom our own Corowmondmit.) an infamous u*. I ^ Britain, owing to tee tom. of

» »,8i:s:go:a»,*r.hss? set ££s sfk. brr11 “» i-*— *■» EEtsftjrStiSSto the North Armbridge is <2.000. One ment to be present on that occasion to'em- i* ®mPaon bas hern instructed to watch I ”°der discussion for two days, and Fitzsimmons thereupon got tee master ttilor

huodrod -c«. »f Delta food are flooded at a eider what steps should be token to vL^f the foquest and to learn if possible on what Sir John Thompson last night literally tore to save the onttinaTmd wh«. in ™

iSSgag’ ^as.'trra,aj5T<tjg51I «“arsri; „„.
b Bnraaby thr-e-and-a^half miles front- pressing and provincial importance.” 01 *|»tookws at the fire, ami really knew Yesterday nearly all the toembers of the discovered that tee cuttings were of use. he

an the Fraser, there is no damage. ------ I nothing whatever as to the probable cause | H°““ wore roses and maple leaves, a. a I allowed acme to be tokm ^
In CoqulUam, area nine by six miles, The City Council of Nanaimo has ?! oonflsgratioo. McKenzie’s lawyer, «"the memory of the old chieftain, the penitentiary officers for tee'nam^T at

then ase fifty aottiers. The loss by crops, to devote every doll., that Z liV^d to Mr W' ^ B. Mefonee, who was iL’ tbf Ute Sto John MaodonalA it bring thi nstegn^ Wtt XHTito 
fonoea, etc., ii«<8,000. The principal loser, the fend for the benefit of tee snft^by V*!Ta%' •bJe99d to Mr. Simpem’s course ^ *stiv«ttrvof hie death- charge te2apfchad gam from te^
are Messrs. Keefer, McLean, Stewart and the Mainland flood. y wi‘h «««« to tee examination of Ms citent _ Mr- Charlton*, motion condemning the tiary to an R. C. tostitetto to tee victoitv

H©»*» i-r? --ateSs3{5?&SàS

Sae^gg., rrN^lils^sgtlgsssmated at «30,000 The primtipal sufferers —Tacoma, June 6.—The Evening News has Moétdtogly granted. inquiry !ailed to answer to their The Warden was asked to sand hi. www«*
nvLtiï*'n’i C^bTSd Bon sod, Pnblfohed a number of letters from ü. S. «waived from China Creek *» day- Hmoeteey were ordered to appww upon the kwttT^cfutte^l^QtifSÎ
(Westminster), tee Westminster and Van- senators in reply to tee question, “ Why is it J™ 1thatthere is now little or no mow to to- at the bar m Monday. statement and on the Denote Warden’s ™

- S^^^Lmt^XkTns^x—d I pondto bfo Ci”’ ,Srthi“cSZtioVn' I ?U T"*,'^^“w“ Thme sro Vth7L‘h£d
Wylers are affected. The loss of c!hat! the opinion that toe canal wUl be teUtby j baagteen eotfoe of hi. totentionfc^mtor an’ erorythtog to w MK*2HuirT^e Jtfotom^ actosattonb; denials and ooünterchabses

SSSfeîBara ™ VSaüfa*:^:-am s.ts^? a.-.-hrA  ̂ ^a,

mmw
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e- «Special to tee OOLONiar.)
Vancouver, June 7.—The Dominion 

Government have Intimated that if they 
should appropriate any sum for the relief of 
the sufferers by the fl»d they would re
quire authentic reports as to the actual lots 
sustained. Acting upon this ides, your 
representative made exhaustive l.quirimj
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i REPORT OF SIR CHARLES TOPPER,
High Commissioner for Canada, has just 
been issued by the Department ot Trade 
and Commerce. It calls attention to the

t of
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Lard Conner.
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MERCHANDISE MARKS ACT
not having been complied with. He trusts 
tort as the provisions of this act become 
‘wtter J=°°7n difficulties between the Cus
toms officials and Canadian exporters will be 
lees frequent. Sir Charles gives some inter
esting figures to hie report. The total im
portation of wheat into Great Britain last 
year was 8M17,308 own, to 1892 64.901,799 
owt., and 189166.312,962 owt. Although the 
quantityimported bytheMotherCountrowas 
geeatiy in excess ot that imported in 1892, 
yet the value was uraoh teas, as may natur-
K.’xr'iT&ï.îurïïïÆ -

been kept down to a considerable extent by

market, almost regardiez of tee prioee they 
would bring. Then again, there ha. been m
hfg*«0r*îr ta th,e “P°rt from the Argon- 
tine BepuWfo, and the United State* and 
Australia have also maintained their ex- 
ports. The importations from Canada were 
only about 6 per cent, at the total qhantity 
imported.
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UNHAPPY COMMON WEALEES.
Evanston, Wyo„ June 7.-Nineteen . . 
mmonwealers arrested by United Statee 

Marteal Rankin May 23. at Fossil, Uoitah 
county, and confined to jail at Green River 
since, bave been tried by Judge Rtoer for 
oontempt of court. Four boys and one man 
werodlmbrogwl, tour boys were given’ten 
days rosd ton were given thirty days in 
Unitah çounty jail They were, pan of

SsseassSi
WÊ®*rZ

army being refused aid by citizens and

süEîEP
Parkersburg The Hfty-two who 
behind went r“------ -------

bi ErB
that fo with an faern 
should oeeded In arresting tee arm,".
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^ ~ _ : rSH^dEf^SFN'^^r ■«.■ -«***
flooded firming district on tif. Columbult inouiLlato the °f testituting antirne of what U supposed to be profound °ur phUowiphlo»! owtwnporiry, the
P™?»*- Hundreds of aero, of orchid! ÎT^ the NskttV «d Slooen bud- pem*. The stoik. ha. I» on bowmvwi *** Teto^eph, takes » part tothe die-
SutSehTriW^d yTiffH")?*"* *° W . ' ' W<V*»- There ere 175,000 mine-worker, in- =a“ion «* th® «««ion “ Why i. there no
how lying below e depth of water varying TARIFF LEGISLA tiok volved, and 36,000 laborers In associated in- Coxeyi*m 1,1 Canada T ” It b of opinion

four to ten feet. Drift in largu^um* ____ ' ■ ' dnetriee kave been deprived of work. These Ithat we 1,1 tbts happy land are tree from the
înîüJüÜa ÎÜÜLÏÜ* j®, ,9Mm many haU' The ,Iow Progrwe which the United 210«000 men wning a dollar, they I PU*°® of Coxeyism because there are still In
™w£d *°d } 5””*” ®” 8utee Senate is making with the tariff is Iand th* families are suffering. The hard the «"»»■* l«8* “ess of nnooonpted land, Some of a*. „i -------
of barns appear forlornly above the waters, dlagoeting men of all parries. And it is by ‘fa,«®M® “*d« harder for want of the money I “d that everyone who want»* farm oan get to hâve a very hTirtT"?
Muoh hardship not to say deetitution, "° oertain «»*» »fter all the cobbling *hst 6hew "*•" woald b*re spent If they had “ wlth very Uttle **»*We or expense. the lay polittoU^ of their ' ”* I___
thw STr *7 ,‘“““daUons of «id aU the delay, the tariff as It leaves Ae beenst work»•"* for want of the coal that We hardiy think that onr neighbor has have tLm th^m^andtiL^Î'
froT cord wood' bütidinT? Senate will become law. The San Fran- U rwlnired by •**<** «U Industries There hit upon the true reason for the »Lnoe7f do noTappear eUh« *,U^era"°“
*«oes, etc. The utter ^dation t & t1Ph^n,°leJ*y*'' “No 008 snppow» *®*n“ ^Z10 ‘“dioatlon of any thing being I Coxeyism in Canada. We believe that a guage, at all ’superior teMfci of
reigns over an inundated agricultural sec- *•* the H0»** wtil accept the Senate sub- **l°ed **the »trikers at all commensurate Uttie inquiry would show that the followers ordinary stump orators. W. a^ÜT!?. J

t01! "“IT be.M'der.kmdl.ybeing ««n, stitut. for the Wilson büL It wiU be Wnt|wlth «“ *“®» rings endured by the men I of Coxey do not want land. They .«rasa that tZlI t* tl \
Utalnly necemiary*now*t0 ^pmTbv ÏSZ* Ü 0aaht*aM' "* «*• probabilitiee are that and ‘ho“ dependent on them, and the kwes class, not fond of work, and farmlLg b hard takingln pdTtL W toJÏLT227 Î"
boat from Portiand to the OmoaLs and thar®wtu then foUow a memorable parUa- •°l1»,®ed by the owners of the mines and work and to very many Intolerably dell ewe for good in the oommnnitv and. ROYAL COMMISSION
look over the wide w«te of tu“uC “«nt*ry struggle. That it wto flnaU, ai the indwtri» whiok mwt depmni on aregu- work. It b the craving for excitement quite.are^atÏJ»»iZn7^’ I UVIVIIVIIOOIUN.
^h75t^?i22S!2^ h!?.h^K ^!PT*!Jf “me kbd of a patched-np I ^PP1? of ooal at a price which they oan that cause thousandTd farmer,* wns, «ri.Uno.1o tb7,^. th.^U^ Th^ I The tonowing report of the Royal Com-
for years. The brightest hope that these t *° **v* fcoM|l.ni imlsIilT^i iii3^" ** mo*1> l^0** lre flIrly good, to abandon speotof yonng men for their pastor will not mMon »PPo»ted to Inquire into certain
flood-suffe^ cherish is that the Waters Will "?U”pt “d ^ «• tikri,. And j ^“«“^le. but we ommot help thinking the farm and to wk mnployment in be inoreMwl when the, se. uTsm^IlL to mette" ««"corning the Nakusp t Slocan

arissasi'îftir-se -a.sy S, W i*S a——Ub"h-™».™. - SSSTalS tTÏSÏSSr^Sitïi; A. cau?b^„„„

thbforthevear’.endeavorb worthy of ad- hsl djmLJed it h thT^ ^ the East have formed an undue estimate of }. y W«hington. out requiring clergymen to take off their T° the Honourable Edgar Dewdney Ut*ten-
miration and encouragement “* dbgm>ed itin the eye. of the world, the extent of the calamity that h-Tver 5“, °î ^ Coxeylt. Umpemment andean ooaUand jump into the political arena. Let

The cheerful courage with which the set- ***** of aU men I taken British Columbia. Thfy mem to think will never be content to Uve on the thmn acquit themselves ^verw, weH as elec- C01™**'
tiers who have been driven from their homes There . . Uprig^* dealing, that the greater pert of the Province b un- _ tioneering combatants, the clergymen will _oj.fi. Sf Commiseionere ap.
by the irresbtible flood face mbfortuneb »0tLbl, Mr aevSa^” u”00™ water and that a very large proportion , Th“tome imP$tienoe oI rural life exbU be rare to suffer, and to receive «rions to^ieL,0*9 ‘"entleUl
worth, of admiration. It b. w. are bound o^ oul tSr ^ rC ^tO|0,lt< ‘"habitonts have bZnVL^Tdm^ I^ f* <* Cmu^ but it doe. not Nor,. s
to say, as general and as remarkable on thb j^Lof tariff^!!! ^ <»te by the inundations. This U not by any I into Coxeybm, because Canadians “ * --------- I fc Slooan RaUway Company, hav! the h^^

aide of the line as it is o® the other. The hum hnnn iu Imeene the oaee. The Iilsnd of Vancouver j*1 s W more conservative end more ^ RANDOM STATEMENT, I 0x6(1016 m*nn®r In which that inquiry
women of the Fraser vaUey, partioularlv , «sulked and duped by a number for Instance, has suffered as little dirent J «*er-mlnded than men of the same class in On* nf «« w^iiiTT „ . , has been made, and theerldènoe taken thereinrr;frf-,w atsis: r~. -wUv^sjytriag: ^ s
of dire distress, oheer and encourage the ama whtt waJST^L #. P tree of population are all high and dry and ^ 6 S great reePeo6 for law. We have no wood Hotel meeting near Vanoon™- on 8ebmlt herewith.

teetify, ere not in thb trying crisis the __ their * honor the Province. The valley of the Eraser Ith t 6 heve n0 Pcpulbm, no Greenback Advertiser as saying whea sneakino nf t.h» I th*t' tho,1«h fuU notice was given of the time

iM*.s*5!wtgaasfa aarÆSTJCay'ïïs jfaaaftfaa;around them. Tlmy are not in deepair ««*yü«g out their Infamous In-1 there oanuot yet b.^^estimated,but it b net jj“ Jg* «“ the United before they had done wite“them woJd'u the CoT^Znerfn^^

when they find that the hopes which they -------------- ----------------- nearly so great as our sympathbfaig neigh, Stotf^ , Uch ff elw‘yi Jnmping at $1,000,000." When as a matter of feet It b *to Sppwr ln enM|ort 01 the aoeusationT*
oherohed of having more beautiful homes A DREADFUL STATE OF THINGS to the East appear to think. The land, r°”0r*,"ne “d lviw¥”h b easily known that the contract for the new parlia-1 P® OXÙT P®"0” from whom we have re- 
and less toilsome lives are suddenly crushed, -— I which Uthejwople’s source of wealth, is left; I °U^h‘ byi“y Pl6°«ible fallaoy. The Intel- raent buildinge oompbte, inolndine aU f^. f”lst?”oe,n thb direotton has keen
and that the time of straggle and privation The ooal miners of the United States have I ■« Me the farmers' live stock and the greater I 'e0t,Uel °ondltion of mUUone h» the neigh- nlshings except movable fwnitare. b » 1 — - **?!?*! B**T.ap’ who, though
m^st begin .grin. The, do not repine, «boton . .inguUrtlm. in which to strike. »"=*., of their honww. The hmd wUl P"°f •* the “y‘ round figure. «006,000, ttoTb££ one of mL
Their countenances are cheerful and their The present b a period of great depreeeion to a ««rtaln extent be encumbered with de. I “f that A “‘tie learning is a dangerous two conclusions to arrive at, »lt.W that | *he ahaentoe accusers might haverelhS*^^ 
worde hopeful They are not only doing “ th“ «““try. It b evident that there b brta of one kind and another after the water I W® do not mean teeming in the what b in very bad form for a nation ha là wem Irregularitr in acting upon
tboir beet to lighten the burden which the not* »tegfe industry in the whole Union h“ wbrided; but the deposit of mud, which ”d™Mrv sense of the word, but in the sense guilty of saying what b not troVw that h. !*a?W»te*>t before it had actually been
men have to bear, but they are nobly help- that °“ do more “»«" keep its head above U » B°°d fertilizer, wtil be to a certain extent °f ,l^*Ue<,tuaI trel"ing. Men who oan reed wee egregionely mMnfrthfeti ’ b^Order to°C^Mrfl°h °°Uld be done
tag them to carry it. water. There are many which are not doing à •***. ««‘test the encumbrance The 7**” “d wbo h>ve i”6 «"ffiokmt to- ------------------------------ But ti2 seems, tbo^h an Irregularity to be

It u pleaeant to find, too, that the suffer- even ti*»1- To strike at such a time seems I,arme” will want seed, for it will be necee-1 teÜe°7'U “Hvity tak® “ tatereet fa the m ACtiIr/e,a I otite Inadaouate to supporttbechMgeof mV-
or* are exhibiting a spirit of l«d«r^.s^m to ns suicidal on the part of the strikers. A *“7 to rabe snob crops as will grow at thb ’pe8?he' ” P"P«ter orators and in the pub- 111111 AOOlZiffiO, raption against the Minister. The Statute of
and of self-reliance which b most admirable, terefaess which has enough to do to hold ite lete «won. fend they wtil require assist- lioationa feddressed to their prejudices and -----------* toto operation •>? <*" Order-
They beg tiroro who virit them not to put °wn »n<ler the meet favorable eonditlou^ b “«® *» «•", them through until I ™ offc8“ D“bte to | One Hour’s Imprisonment and Five I Tho^Se
the WOTetfaoe on the disaster, not to repre- noJ?fa •■P°?Woi»to kmr the strata whloh*1^ °r°P« *w harvested, but many db?^*,h belwea^ e0Und “8”me»t and Dollars Fine for ReiBOTlSff S ratified by the Statute of ISM, anTthTirrom
eent the» ae being more destitute than they either •" tioreriw Of expense or thé lose of jare<lu,te ehle to get along without helps] *°ph“try’ tine Pr0"*»» and the often un-1, Landmark. iarity, so far from demonstrating that the ton-
rerily are. What at present gives many of hustoem a strike would cause. It might be “d ** teïepéd that those who need Mlletiow 01 Pteta oommon sense. ‘ Wt. 5ti.lt -"j-teterwa» tkm the agent #f. the Company,
them most concern b the fear that their «VPnaed that tha miner* would, while the anoe will be put fa a way to help them- Thfyere the maberi>1 eP°° whom fanatics , 2nM ÎÜL ®p,0,rita dir0otion,
oroditor. will begin to pre« them before d*P«>«lon last., rather bear the ills that I mIvm- »«t «em to ue that thJ *»d demagogue, can make the greatest im-1 AI>Pl>Cation to Put toe MorriSOB toty of ra<* a. «rat
they are well on their feet again. We think Itbey bav" than bring upon themaelvee ««ttbre in the valley of tha Fraser will need Prewdon’ “*d *t eeeme to ui that there are a I Over Mil Next Ten* was In order. rything
that thb b not likely. To be hard on men the «roater ilb which a strike 11 if16** deal of help from outride the Pro-1Ç™*1 miny more of thh “tew fa the United I Eeftised. And secondly : Mr. Heaven pointed out that
in their oonditton would be cruel, and really I “ the nature of thing* would vbloe- The Provincial Government b doing ,î”10 Proportion to the population than ~ ' " ““e opinion of many portons, the undortak-
agataat the interest of the creditor. What N"fi fa »■ l£*ta. But the miner, of *u It 9*n to supply their prewmt and imme- [*“ *“* Domlni<,n of C“ada- The Smith landmark removing cm. was Q^erameltoUratfll^de^.11^6
b beat for him as weU as for aU the rest of Pe""«ylvanla, Colorado and other mining dl*tely prospective need* The Dominies I lf* for instanoe, Qoxey were to moot hb ^tehed yesterday at the assizes. Mr. Bar- e# the former year; waa so manifestiy^disadt
the community, b that the honest and indus- St“tes did not reason in thb way. They Governme"t will doubtless do ite share to- aoheme ®* manufacturing any quantity of 8»v«t re-oalled, etated that the iteke prie- Ta"tag«K)ns. Uiac it was to be inferred that it
trions settler be as soon as possible in a post-1 d,0tered a strike when the depression was I ward* helPing the settlers to repair the I Paper “«"«F and of marching to Ottawa I °"®r PuUed npand threw away was not I have been tatrodnoed and supported
tion to work his land to the best advantage. Iet deepeat. The employers did not— I damsl<e done bV the flood, and the inhabit-1wlth * “ Petiti°n in boot. ” to present it to ^ven, but only punched Into the groundUddSi UuSh^did tho?tl1 ,tmust be
To help and to euoourage him to get into thb P*fa°IP»Uy, we judge, beoause they oould not “teecf the Prpvtaoe, Who are never back- p*rUament, we do not belbve that in any M^0 or three ta<*«* b, hand. Mr. Wall., it does not foil « such a charge,
position should be the object of everyone —yl*ld to thelr demands. To do ‘so under Werd to tenâfcg a helping hand to a neigh- town °*the Domtalos» he would make a suf- ta«ddreering the jury for the defence, rest- gain must be a oonuntbimàta*1* *7 **“’
who has the good of the Provinoe at heart. IP™^6 clroumstanoee meant to them ruin. I ^ *" tratbk. wiB oheerfaily do thrir nt.jPolentl ""mber of oonverte to form a eorper-1 ^ °" the contention that the stake was set I Minister, with no motive^rderire ex<Zt”o

------------- »------------- Mid it also meant, if they oould only be mort *° make the Fraser River settlers com- **’* g“rf- He would he looked upon end * tewfull, placed surveyor’s landmark with- J“T# ** Proriooe, mightmake a mistake"We
NOT CORRECT I convinced of it, a prolongation for an in-1forteble «“1 independent. What tit/ bel leughed at as a lnnatio. The asseaue Cana.1 *" the aot, and abo thatthe prfaowdid «WW farm moment that any

definite period of hard times for the miners. done to P«teot the tend from inundation in dUn workingman would immediately see the b”ow1i,1 M been placed by a surveyor when wWohTeh!™"^?1."8'1 'be mltter tot0 
The NewaAdvertber asserts that one of I The strikers allowed theuuelvee to get 111,6 fature U a matter for serious oonndera-1 ^U^nem and the impracticability of such a I . . . . Itraryw. think t^^dà^e eS"d^àe°^*

the chief bantansof the speeches Utely de- “gr,. and reareuabie represenUtione and tion hereafter. “he“e- D may be that the time wUl come Jud^, tJ^Tht” dW,ed-end ^ “émeute addLeZTto us, 0tiy
livered by the Provincial Premier b long I argument are wasted upon angry men. -------------------------------------------------- when a olaee corresponding to the este which g"Uty, with a strong reoommeoéàti* tol^6 om,olaslon k open to us. and that is that
dissertations on the Nakusp and Slooan To make matters worse the .trlW. Air INTERESTING CASE. M* «tatag *> much mbohief in the United ta® eonstraction of the
Railway «heme. Tub is a misreprewmU-Irerted to violm«and^!L!^.T, I —- I Stote. and creating each uneastaem amZ L Hb Lordship, in wmtenclng the prise, I ^7* ^ which was ratifled
tion. It must have been observed that I instanoes to destroy toe^Mks Jh”h 1, f, V”Iy i"tere,ting oase was recently tried I ^e thoughtful lovers of theb country, wiU thTfi^^hr^ to th^r°f I PntrlBe<‘ taan thà

etaoe the eitting of the Royal Commission I enabled them to earn breed for them- h® Presbyterian Church Courts of South i he developed in Canada, but we eee very few *"* «*■• the interest» of juetiee wori* fc, j h* tae Act of 186$, and we have had no difltoul- 
the Premier has not once alluded to the selves and their families. Thb nrooeedln» I C“oUna- A you°g tedy to whose character I **«"*.of l4« exbteuoe as yet I *8f^d with a nominal ponbhment. The I ** ta^îT,n* ât the* «moludon. But, how-Nakusp and Slooan Railway, except when Was simply suicidal The <roveLm.nl, f6”6 °°odnot “° eX08Pt,0n oould betaken, ----------------------------- 1Mta^^rtd the principle that W I StSJtrffiT7 beL°n!he lasuee more directly
« at the Burnaby meeting a lew night, ago the State of Colorado, wU^^ta*0/ ^ ™ r*UJL£jMA<f ^UwTd m^tV“bfi^ «rdL^d^nd « ‘ '
he was required to do eo by the remarks of interests of the strikers themselvee, to inter- JÏLedl, $ *w *" a,<0 em" BLUSTER. fwed with. Ne matter whether a man taatistomy:-
an opponent. We presume that Mr. Davie fere to protect the mining, property was vTVL^ Te,ep7ne Exchange. Part The result of the eleotion ta Oreoon I. a L,^fet5Uhatthe Hono"»ble the Premier
considers that the Report of the Royal weak enough to temporise with th. 1 ’ 1 °* her dnty “ “ Employe was to attend the surmise to mass <___ - ■ Î* a not» h® ®^rb<ht i^'take the law 01 tae Province, In advising the guarantees

it sa- £ 2srn;r fete ^ i

P v I panlee. But he soon found that matters imemherahln In th. k °® or bar I there was always quite a number of Ponu- rtpone tbe trud till next assises. Hb IS”4 “^ted with or influenced Tdhr Honour’s
refl°ed 8°ld. to paint the lily, had gone beyond him. The trouble which K« -.._b.P th «““«h- She refused to Ust fanatics, who were m^j, demonatratiL r25°“* for doing so were contained in an Mlnletora the advice tendered by them to

To throw a perfume on the violet," he b" Ut./ . n‘ * Wh*™ do «i*1* ‘he one or the other. It must be ThavàhmZi^,7a t “ demonstrative, affidavit which set forth that the proceed- Yonr Boaoar relation to the Nakusp and
he doe. not try to add to the Commb- tarmU^to^ta^hTLnLl ‘ de>metober«11 ‘hat ri,. Was regular J£ -.Ifnl 6 hMriug.T^Æ ^ ^way Company; ^
.ion’s ample justifioatkm of hb Govern tivTu-T ,. h supremacy ofUttendanoe at church, and exoent in .T, 4 q?®! P^” who wer® f«Uy reported in the prose Fourthly: That no one of Your Honour's Min.

a ewjwmawuwa l^.rîTi.M!nTÏ’ ** “7* — — . US. S: JSÜraj; Jis; are

xtfeaSis Srisyctaü&tiiia^S ~,:F ^S45^rssnt «T T T~"Uaasg zsszlz

tion made of themselves when a thorough Bmrt« Park, the eoeue of te^Me thb ^to ihVSvnod Wh“ *** hoked «" numbero. Th. P^eeding. was very day ooSTrronL^ I _____________rummbrionero.
investigation into that transaction was go- moraine Th.fls.t.i  7”°;®' ‘hbjtery to the Synod. There her oase eras duly I impression produced was that tile « I .Hb Lordship—il there is no allegation 1
tag o" would, one might cause the lliwoi denuth. t P® ™ar°bed ‘brought beard and the deobion was given in her were «trongty In favor of the principles aJd oî,«,ln r*P°rt, the newspapers are Of, J C0LLIS RROWNF’S
them to blush with «ham» «k* v I “e Iwoi aepntiea to a point between the 1 f**or. Of course-the Columbia, Gharoh were I the Doliov of the Pnnnii.t. ah sn“ I quite within their right. Here you no ^ DnUVf IN C w
tnem to blush with shame when they hear j contending forces, from which ni... n.„ 1 lndhm.,1, .a >m. _____^"«0" w«re | tha p<ycy of the Pepulbto. AU thb was I other grounds, Mr. Hslmoken ? OHLORODYNE.
7® r , NaknV “d “ Stoean ’* j will prevent either the deputise (constable.^ what they expected and an ’.»« i Ü dalyehr<mlcIed> "erompantod by triumphant I Mr.JBeimekeo—No, my Lord ; but I am I sir W. Paob Wood stated
uttered. Although their Wdi.. j.a_ ... , ioeneaablee) wnai tney expected, and an appeal was made f comment fa the Populists’ Mnm m. . quite within my righto In making the an- E™01/,1* that Dr. J. Coixis Bbo wbu, their b«t tomakethe HoutoT/thlTublc neworkofd.L"™ ”7^ “ ^«œ.fa due form toth. General Amembly. The oonroqueuo. wm thTra^ I aJ n?t making any ltLck% Wdl^of^d^^S®!

not one of them except Mr. BeavJkSthJ^I.l ^ Adj"‘a»‘- ^hly met at Nuhvilte. Tenure. They had vote., and they wLt to thepoti U8 ad”“tad ta hali in the msantim.. Z5.<ZL2E2i

TTn.rrm rTr , , 77 I ■ “T W“ a “«ody battu I the dboMsion was hot and that the deobion I making the siighteet demon.LariJT ^ ^ i» bard to I _. Colics fcc. ^ wmrtry.
And Mr. Beaven expressly stated that he I down the rihrer Westerdav ( Wednesdarl ka I was in favor of Maan« I ? . _ ration. The found. This is the experienoe of a To-1 »2àTO8? r None genuine without tha
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^rp?U^I
(Tasteless—Effectual.) j

COURAGEOUS AND EfaPMFUL. '

The following description of the flooded 
dbtriot of the Columbia river, taken from 
the Portland Oregonian, battltiqgly appUoa- 
ble to the desolated Motion of the valley of 
the Eraser :

H
More Eneoarad 

From Frasa 
The TM

BILIOUS tod'SERVOUS-
-No Fmevery oommnnity a large | IMAnnlWSS

reeerve of such votera Very little b heard S.ch is SKA Hmdeehs.Whri and P.in In the i

Nervous and TramMns Sensations, tad Ir- ; 
regularities Incidental to Ladies.
Covered with a Tasteless and Bolnble Coating. « 

• Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sons, L$. Montrea 1. < 
I For sale by all druggists. *
Nü*iss*süüdHüa»tHsa»as in,

tha

George MeL. Broj 
passenger agent of j 
the oity last eveninl 
view of the sitnatil 
waÿ b affected—thJ 
the road wboee od 
graphed from Vas 
think that the lose I 
anything like a mill 
trains will be rancit!

wit hit!

communication wit 
opened and délai 
sengere and maibl

from
OUT OF PLAOB.i1

t \

to ocean
7 >;

to-morrow night. Ft 
the breaks in the 1 
steamers.
Wharnock and Ka| 
and the second bridj 
At Banff the water] 
bridge standing firn 
tion to traffic. The! 
who were to have go| 
—and whom one ” ei 
cisco paper had droei 
still enjoying the hi 
p&ny’e hotel at Banff 
Alaska until the eaili 

An effort is now b 
accumulated freight, 
least may be expo 
signeee early in the n 
communication is as I 
ever, yesterday’s sou 
jset to the delay enb 
of a rowboat ferry aa

The 6r

IF

t

bia.
Superintendent Wl 

turned to Vanoouvel 
trouble, says that tti 
worst he bas ever haq 
owing to the numeron 
rise of tbe waters, tl 
away as fast as they j 
company now have wj 
and if there is no trol 
connection will soonl 
Winnipeg. At Marti 
have bad to divert thJ 
track and carry it ai 
route altogether, build 
extra line.

I

On Monday, Mr. W 
mometer registered 1 
tenor points, and tl 
had been terrible. Or 
burst near Ashcroft oc 
gun by tbe floods and 
traffic. The up-river 
were varying in ohari 
1* inches rise ; at A 
at Gladwin, 12 inches 
3 inches rise ; at Katz 
at Mission, fill of 2J j 
minster, a fall of 3 io< 
Landing the latest 
water ie quite two tool 
mark of Wednesday, 
now past,' and as til» 
further damage from e 
bended.

Messages of sympa» 
anoe are coming in fj 
Excellency the Goven 
of the-first to inquire a 
dbtress and to give 
heartfelt sympathy an 
The British Columbia 
pany. yesterday oontrib 
of sugar toward tbe re] 
while the Forrest C 
Halifax wired their ag 
■on & Co., in the folios

“ Distribute fifty cas 
sufferers from tbe flood 

*at our expense.”
In reference to Dr. ] 

Board of Trade, regap 
of the Ashcroft bridge 
has received the follow 
edgment from the Depi 
and Works, and also o 
and letter spoken of, »

•1

t

i

&
I

4

Vd

Foi:—I have the hone 
receipt of your letter of 
tog » letter from F. W 
of the loss or the A 
asking the Board , 
the attention of t 
the urgency of sending 
and to arrange for the to 
of a ferry. In both mat 
gestions have been antic 
ment, as you will pert eiv 
les of a letter and a tele 
ment Superintendent of 
be porsinle to ship a whs 
verto A-h r fun be pn 
WAV ro n'*nioio»tion. 

ih-v« tiie uonor to be. 
Your obed

Dope'y Com 
(oopv or TE

Arthur SUtxnma. Lyttoi 
Uo to'Ashcrofc at once 

of large and Irai-class fei 
at Kamloops. Also perd 
sent use at Ashcroft. Wii 
required. Letter folios 

«Signed)

Seer

I«.v
;

b

•-'ii
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croft.
\

The Waters M
Vancoove*, Jane 8.1 

little news comee from I 
to-night. The tide is I 
melting snow from the I 
water ab- at the «âme pi 
water does not oome do] 
pec ted. the river will bJ 
so as not to be matera 
flow. A large number] 
flooded district are stop] 
this oity.

No serious disaster! 
etaoe last night, Mr. Sj 
hop farm is not at all afl 
magnificent crop of pod 
Mr. Hammereley, oity] 
most serious loser in thJ

Very meagre reportd 
The town is partly in] 
are overcrowding the h] 
lande. The lose is coned

A meeting of the sim 
the system of relief for 1 
Fraser river floods was 1 
when letters were real 
Milliog Co. and the 1 
offering liberal donation! 
diate distribution. Wo] 
chicken feed and other si 
by the inundated seta 
island, and the secretar] 
forward at once the artid

Water Abating at
NlW WKSTMINSTKB, Jl 

At high tide this morn in 
reach within two inches 
oord. and a «till greeted 
sight, There ie no chad
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:——THE SECEDING FLOOD. ‘rr-«ttre

streets in the swamp we ell more or leu
Sete^SwwfT SgSteH*™»* iw« tom, » Meem,

breaks have ocanrred in the dykes "red the ! Presented to the British House
^.w-‘T*hSt«n,'Xîrl -ttommmm.
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à-i— I Albertson s orope ere not ,demage^b -■ ^^[j|8B|[H[8[[uB(2r)ii#b["-,
*•-'• " ' The steamer Trahsfer reached port tidal .

George MoL. Brows, dfotriot freight and Uternoon *"»«*•<* ^tog with 76 pu-1 T   T G
peuenger agent of the C.P.R., Who was in !“g*™ “d Î5? £"* fteTer*1 J“* 8 ~In re8P«“* to the re- Continued manifestations are being made
the city last evening, takes a uL S£ S3S?MM hZ tWï-rdUtHof ptl °i Wall Cremor, to. labor M. of the dup interest that b being tike-in 
view of the situation—in so far as the rail. A freight train which bad bun side-tracked n‘n°*. ® ^®”town <1“t,'io‘ of London, the Preset valley floods and the keen eytn-
way is affected—than have other oflfki..fo et I *>mewbere up the line reached the landing „ „ A*qaith *“• <*used 60 pethy which Is felt with the sufferers. This
the road whose opinions have been tele-11*** n'8ht’ “f ^ lt^me,î feÂJPw^’er8 S?*”®4 ^ Bdwsrd Br8Frook* <*W feeling w being practically demonstrated on

x graphed from Vancouver. He does not tort nT^ trek pti^* hT°th^ri^?w te"*Utr" ®* friendl3r «eoietiu, all hands, and there can be no doubt that 
think that the low sustained will approach Wght at Katz landing. Since the riverte 1 t,h. ”^7 ®l.th? rep0It ot '^‘tev” 8afferin8 there is to be alleviated

anything like a mUlion, and anticipates that «wfeUingthe water hu receded seventeen I. . tofetie* ol thh «»»try will receive the neeeeeary consideration andss ^12. SS2 £22? f r“““ 1 trzr ,2r a®?™ -»-.•-».
222,jix i Tts™ °-» - °« rr t* ■*opened and delayed Westbound «as-1* Utile, bot not enough to free thVtinds It0tel oaPlteJ of $40,500,000 reoent oommunioatione : in *°?la inatiaou the
eengert redmail. landed in Victoria. ^(Hforvey hatf oontributefflOO in cub to ml pulta^ew^T^ 2**°

W trsspxar^ssi gfflftsi*isssia ««“«spïjœ :sa. EgsggSL^a^
- The first ferry will connect MiHbg Co. have dgnified their intention of ”*?dd Fellows reports a memberehlp of 67,- , Ishall be much obliged if you wilf keep me fi^erk ^ °f 7*ter-

Wharuock and Katz Landing, as before. I contributing a ton of Knderby flour in ^y POO end a capital of $1,260,0007 The «=£ormed rroartMng My echhSe ti£t b2 7h^? 5U t55.^ij‘we hooiee Warrant Issued for the Arrest of
and the eeeond bridge the break at Golden, (of the flood enffwen. The Ogilvie Milling I Anoi®°t 0rd” of Shepherds bu 2S0.000 SSS^-?fl^r^tlngdl,trall<>>?gedbythe îg" d 11,8 PM town 4 a Her Hnnhand—Hta pan,hHn. ”
At Banff the water is very high, but the C° • through their agent, Mr. G. B. Leish* mem^er* »°d » capital of $600.000 of in- ^t“UUon floodi-de«P ««“ooro açd sympathy h'KJ*7®r. with a terrible current down the HUgband tils Rambling
bridge standing firm there is no intirrop- “•«. have promisedtosend five tMerf sfnD<J*> UthoQ8h its sick benefit - Gove^SwSitu. bnti^iB? h»>® Statement
tic® to traffic. The Raymond exoun-innieti flour to the relief committee. f"**- j*. ^h? nJ—rm, ««ding April 1 from winnifbo jobbsbb1 tntiow. • w^fl^î!^Vîh^rSltri2F2i.Tbe ^®. îeU ----- —i-'
who were to have gone North by the Queen I — - » aggregated $76,000. The Ancient Order Wnnnrai IWâ? to the Great Northern addition »,—and whom one » enterprising » San Pran- SAMOA HOT PAflPTHD. “lOniids reports 44,000 adults sad 10,000 To JBfite Honor rv—»mqni> fforcrnrrVrTrdnnn “i^,,L0dged ta th® treM- I* •» not known *a»aimo, June 9.—(Special)—A shocking
cieoo paper had drowned ln ttw Fraser-.te SAUVA «OT PACIFIED. J?FenU«e. The National Order of United Vfctorio. Dewdney, whetoer any prbonere wew ImL The tragedy occurred here lut night. Mte. Sid-
stUl enjoying the hospitality of the com- Apia, Samoa. May 3 - fPer steamer Marl t h“ » memberahip of 61,000, M«nbere of Winnipeg Jobbers' Union sym- uki. ,TS?r, “T* ro®B7d «nosleu- ney W. Lobb, wife of the accountant of the
pany’e hotel at Banff, and will not leave for ; ’ J lrer "teamer Mari- invested funds aggregating $500 000 and P*thlze deeply with your Provinoein present ,Uble dMn®8®- »U their orope being a dead w». . n , X , , 1 lneAlaska until the eailing of the Topeka. ?°“ *° 8,11 Fr“oUo°- Jan® 7.]—Two con- paid out #370,000 for eiok lemnBti during ^tirs<toroM^dffti!î2Iî6înS?Tie m ,7 " ? f Co^ C°-’ WM11106 through

An effort ie now being made tTmove the fflole heve recently occurred between email I*0 7e"- , ^ tb° organizations r^t toSthiî&nio^fo^bSîSt va&S^SePuSi rhe.K*ltaPe11 1,1 h« bedroom and instantly
accumulated freight, a portion of which at Parties of rival troops end four have been S1*? gJnV,n membership and an increase in D. W. Bom. ™*3 on the Pewi d OreOle river ie en im- killed. Mrs. and Mr. Lobb resided on Niool

communication Ie as fitful and n^N^Lble m hffl^MbTth^ ^entr0*,°h>d «“ th® “”® ----------------- B. C. Board of Tride will be held to-ruM tk< P60?1® have been driven to the hills. yoangeet °[ who™ w“ 8 Ut61e 8irl only six
ever, yuterday’s south business being safe! fight of lîfifi” »£S.d"toRh!hîl CRIPPLE CHEEK RIOTERS. row et ll o’olook, to receive an invitation __ .—~^months old. All day yuterday Mr. Lobb
jeot to the delay entailed by the oZZ K ^ J»!!,,* Al .*^”‘1 ------- from the New Westminster Board to appoint D ”<w*1 »«•«. wu at home. In the evening friend.

rowboat ferry aerou the swollen Colum- hill, iaoh ° rrnrnshfo °MPPLB Jw» 8—The miners repremntetives to attend a meeting ofthe ^°°e S'—1‘ «ffords infinite at the house, who left at 8 o’clock. Mrs

turned to Venoonver from the eoeneof There U^evervnn^Mofc^rfbLrii^v.H *“7 h ü,Mtive» “d the iter) to be held et that place at 7 p.m. on tho»8h the fall ie very low. l^Jmt an hour later the neighbors
tronbte. uye that the difflnnIH». w-ra thc an curly dlt!7 S fighting at eheriff has ordered hta depntiu to go np Tuesday, the 12th inetsnt. -------------WH----------  were tr^eed by hie cries for assist-

^t.a^’asftgars; capital wi® \irr-. «•■»«*-»>■»■ ssai’aïsa.'iîBCiSfti U™,I2BrL,71^2’“12 a;r5a,bt."as!.“b,,"r£ss7ii„ , -— fegï»ÆTttb.“a22ï "**• «-~2- =«-»: teS5S.~asr^^S:
connection will soon he eitabliehed with I Ecdistiibntion BUI Tils Session—I doubted. Governor Waite is violently The following are the Colonist’s latest 61,6 American Order at Foresters and the P°~ti°“ °p a_ chair by her bedside shot
m&ÈBÊm x ^^p““ EF’--5”™ - ^b."^',r.b  ̂3EESiF£ti

aî=flgfeb'«»'¥iwwo».«g I — tes Agb«,7ua,5d^s,‘£?i sfSA.'fe ■!^yr.'b“ tà1^1 târ Ltea.*a as

were^arying’in'oharM^'^A^ Testorday I Ottawa, June 8, via Seattle—The Gov- deputies or the strikers from making an ad- Colonel Baker arrived from Victoria 8npreroe ^hkf CommanderJ Coroner Hanta held an it queer this aftor-
14 inches rue - 1 er°ment hee d®oW«d not to introduce a vaooe. Ceptl Looks, with 1,000 deputies, dayT and a few hours later amtti!e^b,âmZ t H.‘ ^“er, of the Companions rf thil “«m. The evidence of several witneeee
at Gladwin, 12' inohu rise • Z I "distribution bill. has advanced beyond Gillett and hat cut Cocraer np the river with a fnU load of fnd. *be city officials. The I exam hied all tended to ahow that the de-
3 inches rise ; at Katz Landing, no changé °* R- Perkin has left England for Canada norto ,oomm°n,046U>n *> »e derand provisions for the reUef of the die- were held eatly in^he'afteraLn iîp fuUlkDasUi* ”^*”.^.* ^ouliarly oheer-

S' to repent the Is>ndon Ttome at the inter- Zg$^?***** "de" fw“ *** gg* «ggR ÎK ffiSgS to to^worSd to ^mffi

Landing the Ut^.drioe.^ t^Zü 00ngr8*' v ' Dmvm. June 8.-A special from BnU mwTfodderîaud ÏÏS Bek^r X, m *nd D^°^r G*n#r*1 dd/„ Jh<? teatimony of Doctor. Praegér
jap riv^'to-dey"6 b“° neW* 0f £romnp ran^Pe o70^1?.: ^ 1 gto^ÆtZZ.Znd^tZk^H

hM^ge.of ^pathyandofferlT P^m0" ^ ^ ^ ^ ùt I

anoe are coming iT from every hLid^Hi. Hon- Mr- Bowel! reported the insolvency reet# having traveUed by train, handcar, steamer’, *“ S*îej22 ^
th® Governor General being one I bill to the Senhte to-day. The Boulton bill Cripple Creek, CoL, JuneB.—The situa- J^^fcnd tram from the Horsefly mine with f ------- - SS_______  ^ and was about to net no Ï ^

dia^Md0 ^ eXtent lh,e to °°Mtroo6 ‘he Hudson Bay R. R. „a I became warlike at 10 o’rioek when . g006?0^ Anustaong.. His ta^) was highly [ DOCTORS DIFFER. I of^r^ZÎZS
heartfelt eymoathv and foâSÎZ!^. °h«ï^* IpabUo work- WM Riven the six months’ h0"* °f deputies started for Ball Hill with enoeO were enoonntered. Oolone^TvZov 7». bsak^a’i'^TL" ^°!>m **W wife lying
The British Columbia Sugar Refining Cw| hoist to-day. Gatling gnus. Gen. Brooke ordered the porta the trestle at Penny’, partly d«t%yZ „ ----------- £***’ ttapT'
pany. yseterd.y contributed twenty barreU Ottawa, Jane 9 (via Seattle). - Mr. deP°tiee to halt and return, but the order by the dondburet, a washout at Spataum Many Of the American Medical ASSO- across thertreetto taÜt ^îto8^8
wMtf *tlZWîv!Î»^ lrU®f i°f ‘r.® ,nffereret Tyrrell of the Geological Survey left here for w“ ifPorod. An order ni at onoe given ^eîafîmd7î!Îh^to^bh ",dlP** l elation Prepared to Consult help from Jim Lister/ ThaUa the^mMral

•on & Co,, in the following terms : | Chesterfield Inlet, to continue the work tbe opposing forces and prevent a Gladwin another eloud hae burst over the . ——— I , ^5”no®, ^m*66ed 6bat

of the Aehoroft bridge. Secretary Elworthy | ized to drill at headquartere. The in epee-1 camp. After some parleying Sheriff Bowers 6ry whioh will need_ rebuilding will be a I I oonsçious of what is voino on^Tn 2nmt,^7
hjs received the following «rompt aoknorii- tion will take piece on a day of which the °°ap*'ed. and the militia *held the key to ÎÜmÜ* ®Xp^S*®wt° ?*mAGov®rnment- Tha ^ ^BAN0la00' June 8.—President Hib- np toe coroner told toe *inrv th^t k hZ f
Srw.,k.”J".£C5-STL^'Ui.o.«112(,™22„a2 ‘ïA-wr-toïSS» w”"«■>— - ». — S5«SS.tlSJ%SRÏ±2
^35uhx,iS2tef,dr‘ ■*»"- n..«b..,2»..t2rn,S2 s? ^.?»î2rte"«»-j... sa»a^>i *^»«? »;■ »•

meervative candidate, for the Local Legis- emT^the k Zîîeved ** WM «gbtered at moat places. The 16io° 60 °rder at 10:30 thk morning. The I r T^tJther®JW^n?thin«
Victoria, June 8,18H. I lature was the meet unruly gathering of the a fugitive. Thé* minera who ramato Cariboo waters will not oome down in great ! report of toe committee on the revision of ^ ?ot 1,1

^ ¥%£Z'B%r S^WBoar* of Trait I kind Wd wni|tow«k The eeoond regiment of V°tam® thto F®«, fording to CoL T»o,. the eod. of ethic, wa. read byDr. Holton, I reeult. It wa. îl o'clock Zhe” toe^c^
piM:—l have the honor to acknowledge the I was stuffed! High words paeeed between d.v *vriv*d to- Brldem Carrie* Away. I chairman of oomdlittee. Theoommittee found I tbrj4"

parties. The A.P.A. men Urn ata.^ 700 m^They^m^e^bU NoBTH ^ J"« 9.-(Sp.oial.)-Th. ~r«-0» to frame «.yre^Utionr regarding bZfTtto ttoïLg"vSt *“» ÎUt 
®t..tb® !°8e oi_ the Aehoraftlridge, aM I î?®0®®*3®^ *” oaptnring the oonvention for easily to control toe strikers, and" toere will 8°vernment bridge over the Norto Thomp- toe copyright of medical books or the pa-1 Adelfoe Noble Lobb name .1 a ‘ ,u ?h*b

gjgq^gessSgp^. afftearS pSiH.tBCEE
verte a rSiP heprotoMooaSÎSZ5*^" LEE FOOK BOW. more ramoto than at any time since toe two to’fou'-^ftkï^S^ thV 16 will continue tionersto beof good standing. This reoom-1 ------------- — y'
wav rb iiwooioptioD. I — ' forons faced each other. The iblHiia from ^ 1 but it seemed a forlorn hope from mendation includes women praotitionofs. i oAinrov»rmrm arinn.ih-eUbvaonortobe^fr 1 Sbattlb, June 8 -An indictment against l6e P«iu<4 between the two armies lue N^damag^ll^lZri ** ST ooantr»‘ ^ w^ y1""1? ^‘“^v® of homeopathists, OOTBRNMENT SUPPORTERS.

knneirmnuivi ‘ °“ ,oer oennts» WM "turned by the orders in such a politic m»nn.r that they â^Î7 Z.“^ed. lwe,‘ , Tb® riTer reaohed ported the old oode, declaring It to be suffi- n,u*1 Saturday night meeting of Govern-
GtneUM ÜBlted Stet®® Gr“d J"7 yeeterdey. have won the tag.^ofbo^Z. tv.r.? ^,.1888 myk. Th. I oient «d that ita proviriouf .hould be ad-1 ment supporter, wa. held in the oen^l

Arthur Steam*»», Lyttom : ' " (The first count of perjury recites t>mes the deputies began to advance, but those livlnJ»fL^?°rTTti^®'n*^,*nd*D8 “d bered to. It deolM^ total the majority committee rooms, and was addressed hv
ko to'Aahorof c at onoe aod start construction 1 that on Tnne 93 iso» vLif u , were out off by the troops. At one time “',in« abo7® »t Union Bar are vacating I report had emawralated mnoh ef the old code, I Vi-.- m a » was auareeeed by

of krgeand Srei■class ferry soow, get lumber] °n Jane 23, 1893‘ ~m Pook Bow, in Qe„enj Brooke rode down the front of the their houses and removing their belongings had reduced the moral standard required ^6**r*' Tatlow, Anderson, Douglas, Shsll-
8e^TOa?AehOTSi?Wfr^^h^0tari^S hf^r *” *eourf the fores of a writ of deputies, and his bearing and words r the ™oootlin"- The ranchers below of practitioners and permitted of advertising h00» BuseeU and McQueen. Mr. McQueen's 
required. foltowh^^d^Zld Ato iw1"? ?7 J^g® H“Ior4' ,wor® were of reoK a nature that he toook 2Î,8, tlm® of It 5 meet of K the eharaeter that the old oode condemn? address was most eloquent and convincing
croft. «8-nedi * W^orIT Commissioner Km.ryto.t_a certain hand, with the sheriff, forces, and Lhrehe Zd,SU°Znt‘i « ® h 0r°P* f”oi°8; P“"°*“ the minority report was substi- He denounced toe tactic, of tZo^ril

I Gnineee woman known ss Mrs. Lee ÿook departed, the men gave him three obeers. w“* ** luoky if tfcw save the lives of I tuted for the majority report. The I tion in attempting to brineIfce Waten stand 8tui. to ^ f.*uL^ h.‘* The firit body of militia arrfred here a“;3u hiehZÏ'toe h^H^<,qa‘l^k ril®r b V#r? 12* waeovmAeLingly to favor of the political oampS^sretariantoZUesp^
Tim».™™ t a I petition for the writ. He is alleged to p.m., and wereentbneieetidàllv received b* high and too bridge over it fo net expected I the substitution. Other motions fol- oially that in reference to the munuVancocv.*, Jnn. 8.-(Special)-Very ïuve sworn that he Wat a Chinese mer- the oitlsene, Gksural "Brooke k now as AlZ 10 stand the strain much longer. The road {lowed in rapid succession the I school question. Mr Tatlo*

little news oomee from the flooded district chant residing in San Francisco ; that man on Ball Hill, in conference with toe vcpci®tendent reports that the Hope-Bimil-1 report being finally tabled, thus disposing of I he thought the Premier had anv intantfan -!t
?*8bt- The tide b lowering, but the I Mrs. Lee Fook Bow was born of Chinese strikers. He will accent their surrender ■ kameen trail b very much damaged by ] the subject for toe session of 1894. The introducing separate schools Into the n2>t*

melting enow from the mountains keeps the descent in San Francisco twenty-five years but will not disarm them The militia has w“b0nt8 *nd oreeke overflowing, tmt he Association remains under the (fid oode of inoe he would retire from the non teat
water ab-ut the ^e piece. If the Cariboo | »go ; red that they were married five years beenordZitoBuUffiU VhtotZve-tir^ 6b“k« it ,U1 be ready for trafel by toe etoiee, which forbid, ooretitation^ito ^w thTre^nototoZf toeto^ R^.a^snssassasteSiBSsasaEK.assassacae——
this city 6 >r® stopping at the hotel» in gonefonr months before to VwtOTia to see deptiee, but no one was Injured. SxATTLB, Jane 9 —The flood oontiuuee to San FUanoboo, June 8.—The present Mr. Andenon said if the government had

No terions h„ ,^^ ^u? their « thH ^; J““ 9 -immediately on re- ,abeide' “d *« «utters by iu rav.gee are I year ha. been the most dkretro™ ZTeZr I ™>ted bredie in the Nahn^A Slo»n «foM
since last nieht ° ,T*!P***i^ f S>-. ir. f*^8 lh*_ 'f*68!* 60 San oeivtog information from Cripple Creek thk “°"‘**9n6{“8 ®P the damage or wondering experienced in the history of reeling. For aUthat w“ wanted was to carry out the
bon farm u.t'.i ^y8 kis Agassiz rTanobooi andi about toe woman being re- afternoon, of toe condition of affairs on Ball ”bat it swill amount to. The Skidegate ie the past two months nearly everv steamer fir8t arrangement authorized bv the leokla-mZnïfi^ot DeZp‘UZta^’hivh to vl.ZritwbeT.h^w^Zln^t a W‘“® telegraphed .“fder th. ^yof ttowKfo, jÆfrom th^oAeTEre b”^ ^ H.lfoo oommeudXe^g^ro^t
Mr Hammerefov oitv 2u.l?l. “d “?• k«Ak. VhfZ^ha LIÜ? 40 Adl;Gen- Tareney, inetruotlng him to ao- having fallen .il and a half feet in toe last of some disasters to the sealing schooners on 00 168 flnlu,oi®1 policy, as he claimed it was
mret retoZffi'in toat^Z * th® | l>,>dlnf. Then sfos tomt to^ Fort Town, oept the surrender of the miners; not to thro, -dey. from iu higheet point. The the Japan ooret. Up to the SrrivaioftoS I th® «me adopted bythe City of Van coo ££

Verv meagre renorts nnme f ’ v i ( ^rOHna SWR S^*J®4 Jksra tbeu, but to protect them with all Great Northern coast line train» ran through I C3iina on Wednesday last four veeeele for the le8t few yeara, red Vancouver

f tësrte.’ïïTESE pasiârKSSSHS-JZT,[L!" 6bt*. mynin8, ! h«h*to W»rpu? oreg y !, 189». The roppreee the inrorreotlon.'' “«“g It ageln b .till going on, while H. Thomas, Altona, Rattiw. 01d San m"k8‘ hall next Thursday to rotifr tol

--teTîfesiéré-.
“ p“‘ ^ - .sasîssrssrSLSr'ï

E&sEste&Es51” bcho^utok tete2272u“,,1“,1’ r e&tes,: ^ ir. I 12252222122 “bzrhâ-'HHÿ-Ê
eord, red a.atUl greater fall bexnectad to. ( biehopof Canterbury In 1879 to the high and othwfontivn nSdmntm Î3k*d 6bîon8b the blockade. The poet on hoard. If nothing be heard from the Ü28** ** 00à8tla* •alien from $36 to $25.
Right. There U no change in the flood situ, potion which he hj.lnce occupied. ^ Stored ““ orf*r to 1® d ‘"/therefore, lookfog'fc mi«log ventie by Ju>, realh^V^er Tbe ™“°“ Blvrefor th. radnotion k toe

■ r werd to a deluge of mail matter when it blip wiUoono.de that they hé^ebronloel I S’mpetition offered by the boarding masters.
I They are offering men for $25.
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Obe ColonieIK
MtoThe »riee t0 the Oppoeltion themselves. And] From ta Daily OoLOirigT, June 8. P

»diHE£EF^t,Tz ijssnz r*£K5osaRa **- «»»*»»<* ».
The Time* asserts, and .pp.rn.tl, w^AlT. e^.°»=den.ed,..on..half fafaestatements, «O vendent-Hon. CoL Baker

great glee, th.t Mr. Verne» hL euptf to*» their Monday nTrÜfog thÜf “d the otber b‘U delneive promises I On the Situation.
“ Dew n.me ” for the British Pacific project, ont • qu.lm of oooeoienoe re semble 
n»mely, “The Greet Western Humbug.’’, very much the people -i~l he 
This expression occurs In the report of | 

speech delivered by the Hon, Mr. Vernon, 
end It is so

m ■. '-----------
FRIDAY. JUNK 18, lgfa. mRi^ert of «U m Leavening Power.—Ü. S. Gov’t Report NORTHWESTERNi?.

ggj». •
A FOOLISH BLUNDBR. % Last Day’s Sitting of 

and What Wi 
At It

M

$’i HAWAIIAN CONVENTION.

H0H0LPi.tr, Ms, 31.—(By the steamer
_____  MeripoS to San Francisco, June 7.)—The

olewly . put of the reporter’s I ud did not teke the troubtoto taquiratato ooneUtutlonel convention met on the 30th

limes in attributing it to Mr. Vernon, to object to the Sunday mornino ^rk <” the convention by President Dole. I work in the flooded districts of the Main-
After giving » brlefreport of what the Mte-1 paper whfle taking, raiding mid paying *j e““d the land during the past week.Vturned home I
fin^oe0 Ït Pravl« t*h ** f "paper fa pharfaoe- S^msut wm takenttL th^oora” *'«"*'* *V®nln* He wiU go back to the this great blow will have an, permanently
finances of the Provinoe the reporter goes Ihm of the most offensive kind! ThCman ttqn day might be celebrated. All thegov- ! *oau> ot dletrwe to-night, the general toon- diwetroue effect. The lend 1» rich In the
on to say: “ The Great Western humbug who established the cUstomof publishing a ?rn?®°e,tr?^E* ‘urn8d out “d accompanied dation of the agricultural territory along the ext?Te’ *“d J* ready to give forth its 
was the next point touched upon.” paper on Sunday monitor and retrain!... Jv^ttmtel Walker, his staff and a large de- Fraser requiring constant and enenretio æ J g*,B “ ‘h« ficvernments and muni
es tTt^h °* th® ■Ufihtest int^teence from publishing one on Monda, morning, was matched to the^metery. * hU^elph^* tion onthe papt of the Government. Ko they will. CIt fa proposé to dist^tTtbé 
sees that the reporter never intended that a true lover of the Day of Beet and an in- President Dole, in his address before the eteP has been or will be negleoted to reach *** to the farmers through the media of 
these words should be taken as Mr. Ver-1 telllgeat observer of the Lord’s Dav * convention, outlined very fully the work it 1 “fferera and afford them succor ; the , ”*ve8 “4 councils of the several muni- 
non’s. They aro used purely to connect one — . ' had to do, and stated clearly the reasons IP—* w^ h—.been devoted prinoipajly to ° The damage done by the flood

»•- «■«*
hu own and no one else a. We trust that , . ~ ; annexation to the United States to the I from their homes, and in conveying their I ti.on °I, tMe valuable portion of the Pro-
the Times has more regard for its own The e°itor of tbe News-Advertiser still creation of an independent republic. He I "took to places of safety. This duty has] v*noe-
reputation for intelligence and more common I °°ntilm®® to occupy himself in making gw utterance also to this significant ex-necessitated night and day wo* on' ~~
honesty than to persist in attributing the pKnka for the Opposition platform. He ^ L “* pMt ” the Government fleet of MANUFACTUBISG BBP0BT8-

t-T U V ^ evlhsa» amUm h. a », n , Although the establishment of a fund.-1 eteamers. the Gladys alone having ----- -expression to Mr. Vepon. T e is the Opposi- mental law which shall as far ae possible removed to high ground, with fodder avaü- If pure and unadulterated lying will win
Seeing that the preface to the Miniate* tbst w“st he ssserts must be as* provide far a safe and permanent adminis- eble- The Courser has tendered the elections, then the Opposition will sweep

remarks on the subject of the Canada I *ented to b7 ^ members, and that what he upon the principles of a "“h**”**” „ wrviee in this direction, I the country at. the forthcoming‘contest.
Western betraved a nreiadloe on the nart diotatés must be adopted. , Republican form of government will be the b“ “gb}®r draft.permittlng her to so where We invite the attention of our readers to
. • ^ p “The Public Works nlsnb ” i. th- , * paramount object of your deliberations, the Itbe OTadys ooultfnot, and the relief opera-1 the subjoined reports of a political meeting

the reporter, we had no hesitation in strik- ke plank is the last original purpose of the Provisional Govern-1 ?ion8 blve demanded many miles of steam-1 held the night before last at Burnaby, in the
iog the whole passage out. We made a I ” ne nM attempted to fashion. In ment, to negotiate a treaty of political '”8 where steamers have never been before, riding of Richmond. Both reports are from 
mistake in not marking the hiatus with materiel 11 identical with that on which union with the great and friendly nation Itbe embarkation of the stock being fre- Opposition organs—one from the Times, and
asterisks but this we corrected for the the Government has stood so long and so th*ti U®* ne»re*t to us, must, I respectfully Sj'm1A a“”ded with both danger and the other from the News-Advertiser. We
Wi-».».. S «?*?».*■» « <-»»».

u the plank-maker e honesty was not beyond been of the Provisional Government. the relief work will soon be required to take account is likely to be the further
question, we would be apt to suspect that it* The constitution is modelled on the United the form oï assistance to the inhabitant» in truth.
was stolen from' the Government’s timber S'*4®* oon,‘it™t.ion' “d many of its provi- ®*®aidn8 their farms of the debris deposited As a fact, the voice of the bona fide set-

give definite.answers to them^tions. Lm  ̂Jdl,ot ^^ th® hlnd* .*«- worker, «d by B^ve Vancouv” iTd New ^mi™^^ o””
fTha flooded mont™ I. .mu noneeter and more judicious than the Gov- guardians or suooeeeors who shall carry Cawley, who had been energetically engaged number and outshout the genuine electors
mT î» . ernment they are endeavoring to suppUnt °?t their policy. For instance, the citizens the battle for days before he (Chi. Ifaker) of the riding. 8
toavel through the inundated district ia H we believed them we tàouldeonolude that Hawaii who supported the provisional arrived on the scene. Mr. Cawley’s valu' Reeve Schou presided, and at the conoid- 
difficult. Communication by telegraph is y,™ "“*„ * government are entitled to vote or to sit in ahle advioe was especially welcome, as it sion of the meeting, which was not arrived
broken. Mails cannot be conveyed with " J™6 good qualities that Gov- the Senate without impairing their citizen- enabled much to be accomplished which at until after'one O’clock 1n the morning
anything like regularity In hL ernmente should have and none of tiie vices, ship in their national country. The Presi- otherwise oould not have been; the Reeve when most of the settlers had left, tihe
mfftog like regutority^ In fact ev.ry- the foWta> or th, weakneme. that Govern! dent sh. l be elected by the tegMatnre for bim«lf has labored m persistently and so “claquer.,” howeve " remato^g to fuU
thii^ in tbe valley of the Fraser is m a state mentl wmetime, dUpU_ » 7®»». All commissions issued earnestly that it fa feared that he has serf." force, some one moved » vote of censure
of chaos. The victims of the flood do not . JÎ r b7 the late monarchy or the provisional overtaxed hfa strength in adyanoing against the Government, which had to be
yet know the extent of their loss. And it Aooording to the News-Advertiser the ad- g^T®m™ent, a^* declared to be vacated from the important work in hand. CoL Baker I seconded by a stranger to the riding, in the
wiU be some time before the fuU particulars ot *»»• Public works of the gSSS? V 1894’ when the rePnbUo «haU ^“^dshjbly the manner fa which person of Mh A. WiUiam^ tho Opposition

■ i». »« »»»« -a »*. 11T' 3t^z;ur?- • “• Æ.s.TïïÆ'aï.ï

there wiU be distress In the vaUey of the Opposition • administration, when been heretofore and ere now the property of I Hans, °I the Gladys, and his mate, Mr. I duced to second tbe resolution. This was
Fraser, fa certain. Man and beast are suf- , g6t* “to power* wtU *» everything tiiat government, free and cleat ^‘et^7mour, befog examples of the un- too much for the chairman, Mr. Sohou, who,

“îrï:™-. »brri uistï s

reUeve the suffering. Two if its mem- lf"b^° Work* D»P"tment during the lottery shall be authorized in the republic, I “|8bt *nd day so that as much good might I their views. So Mr. Reeve wantedtoknow
hers, th. Premier and the Provincial Score- ZSSEÜÏ ^ ^ ^ ^“’^med^V M. SS fo^d:

taty, have been in the flooded districts to tentiate a .single one of The steamer Iwafani returned Tuesday u“g cattle and discharging the multifariou^l minster
bring relief to those who can be reached now accusations by anything that sensible from Neekar Island, having the Hawaiian other unusual duties incidental to the exne-1 Mr. 1
and to organise a system by means of which Im6n regard »« evidence. Random charges a»g over the barren rook, which fa of no use ditkm as fa his own particular sphere, I fact that most of the votera
those needing help can be a^ted when the ^“t’‘ 0pP0nente ***** *** tb* I M^Bridgma^ wfo> àooompanie^CoL'Bak^ir I Sohou* agreed with*1 hfm'rema'rkfogthat^o

extent of their destitution fa known. .. _ PP0*ition newspaper reports -------------------------------------- as secretary. The Colonel does not say any- far as be^ooald judge, only some mvent'een
It fa beUeved that food, both for men and I ®* npon *° enbetantlato its fdlinR DISTURB ANCRH. •• I ,wo,k he himself has" been do- or eighteen of them were there, and he

cattle, will be urgently needed, and that m,q“Ufied Btetement ««** the money ey- DI^U«BANCBS. ? „A ^g. b“t resjdents of the dmtrict state timt had decided thafc the vote must be confined

potatoes and perhaps grain for seed, and g ioneenng fund. last night ordered 31 oompanlesof the mUitia, the time when every helping hand available notfurther press their motion, which was
they will require lumber to buUd new H this has been the case, what have the 1*200 men, to report immediately at Cam- Ï?* veiled, than the Provincial Secretary, allowed to drop, as also the amendment — _
houses and. fences and to repair old Opposition been about that they have not bridge, tbe sheriff wiring that a large foroe fiOTlti^^r^onfoTmin!iynf®^“d|iH- 2!?Ved ^ Mr. Douglas, expressing oon- _ ^.C'’ J,me ®’ 1884‘

to be formed immediately and must °°unt for mbappropriattog the public break. The governor issued the order on trowing emergency. unanimously. Hohomd Chief -—On tbe oeouinn of
• get to work as soon as it fa known I j00116?? wh7 have they not demanded an *b®riff ®“t ”îoh?d11^>b Genet's The result of the Burnaby meeting will, ÿour visit to the capital of this Provinoe,

what there is to be done. Want of informa- *n<ln|ry into the way in which the money ̂ and^Tmtoera^h’ad **-»8*> complete®“trol wellaa the fruit trees were fou^dP°afo.’nîh I ?>° donbt* fnn,bh a salutary lesson to the ’"•*he members of the Independent Order
«on fa what fa now most needed by those appropriated for roads and bridges and of the B. ft O rail wav at Uirerri PoE entirely submergrÜTAbout twentj fa^li« te^'to rtuPff°i^?fo« teMte“rf™ext^dfa^o<"“braoefithU.°PPor;
who are ready to extend a helping hand other Pnblio works has been expended? If ridetraokfog trains, obstructing the track from Nicomenislaud were found fnoamped wito^to^geraa^d^ofa^^froTtol fraternal greetfog^dto wure^If ^
to tbe sufferer, by the -flood. A forge [-bat the News-Advertfaer says fa true, or ***'' *** ***• Srarid^th ”1” K.,'» fa Erin teltTy tr^to h^
proportion of now said anythmg like true, the Opposition were most Maeioh, fu.,PJune 7 —Three oompanies I required. At CMUiwaok town °the water their d^oomfitnre by manufacturing trans- aDîL‘tt°1ffioere"
about the extent of Hie damage nnf»>tbf ul when they did not try to compel of militia guarded the train men last *u^ht was opto the eaves of the houses and many "’batooourred. the program of'ou^ôlt^ri* œ*ny PÏÏÎ!0*
done and the number of peraoi. tfae Government to give an account of h^w ^ they got fort, oars off the sidetrack, plctuf of dfatrm. were prated. N^î p„^hTthe w"ri<Tl£ir k*^w"yal .
needing help fa* mere surmiT Jevery dollar of the money voted b, the WP" ^ Her^^twr^o^frTtoetS -r of our Su^e^ra^ottewafo mi
fa notitf our opinion wfae to jump at oon- =“*> ”f Amembly for public work, was '"MoÜsx^P^.ûune 7-^x1^ I ^teleg^Elfoe.th.Æ^n Efoo I and rinoe yyur l^tyfait to Victoria/We
-elusions too hastily in this matter. The I fP®nt- If what tbe News-Advertfaer says Tube worts was last night surrounded by only a foot or two above the water, and the THB “ TIMBB.” yomfeven at that* time 'tEmmiMKtf ***#
-distress may be far greater than any one “ wt *° nnmltigated falsehood nothing S.OOOstrikersand sympathisers. No trouble necessity of the oeeaskm requiring that they ™imagination, until to dav ltrt^S?**i™f
*sven Imagines, or it may not be so grL a. M* *T* *- — to have J Sg w^S to ]CRKimE MW COARSHmsULTS. ŒfaVlïgS «SA «£-

; EjSSiSSSSS

SSS55SS3 SiS-ïïSSSSiîsLr

now fa to watt and be ready to give when not b® 1aestioned, would be Worth all the ^ ,tflker* has assembled at Bentonvjlle for teawortation to safer quarters. to Sük All L ^ the magnificmiiM^M

bfa«.M.k_a . *■»**■—»»«*»■<■».». ». rs.?zJ'bgfsij:Ittfg&zalÆia3BB»flg2gfa«risfc SSd»,sr^ïrrfi7irî:„tnsS’
------  summer months. It was Mir. Kitchen, we ”°wd the Illinois on boats and were met »U ; none have lost heart under their great °^eti°8 *» Bmoa^uSt nlgnt.lt which through all the »«mof fluü*

Sines the above was written we have seen think who to hfa tour through Cariboo ^be .heriffwhooommyded th. ffaoo in | tri^nmmanifmted miy disposition of .’tot you hSÏeîteJdnobly at thJtLtfi

CoL Baker’s graphic and comprehensive mentioned a single ease of alleged Govern- lüîü' iv f * j nrfner with a re- yielding the battle. The women especially of yanoouver •’heelers” or claqueursacoom- we cheerfully admit that thenroad noaition
description of the state of the flooded ooun- ment favoritism. When asked Ira the Premier rafoe of LUtie Br“ «d fartoight^.J'one'l^e't’ifa wm found meirara to ti* h * ^
try. From that the intelligent reader will I ’«give the name of the party favqred John Jackson, colored, retreated into the »t Chilliwack, bntlly workfog^to ■.». W«a*miy^ Davie scunningUiat “d Mtlring ener^.
be able to form a pretty correct opinion of Sr7 Kitchen eaid he would do eo at the pro- J?w*r over the sheft and opened fire on waist-deep, oénstruottog a raft for imme- wantofoonadenoe, motion at the oloae of°§ie asefat in spreading the kn^wledce^of the
what fa needed for the district anïwhen it per time. The Attorney-General C toe E-rnSi »dto1 mV! JïîrTjïï ^ AU P Mr^dttoeOpnorition candidate, wm ah benefit, wSrth^iaF.^ntrt8^. ite

j matter in mind end dnring the eeesiodasked
the member from Chilliwack for the name and the tower riddled with bullets, theeheft |enooer»ging them to beer up and do the didato tor Vancouver, spoke for Mm, making a erica * C and South Am-

ira èmmm D4T „li. \^ZT* •>»«-.*»•».»-.~». M^,w"' ■ 1
We iaa that Mr Phapltnn hiut *4 là«<- «in I might be Ignited. Of the besieged Jackson | “ The question now arises/1 says Col. I ^he electors on the Oppositio^side a lot^

^ , l lîwfc a I Ib b “tonîehtog how ^these Opposition wa* kUIe^» E<L Little shot in the breast Baker, in reviewing the situation/*‘ as to ZSSS y?mBh dttpe8/> wBSipon the audience
oseded in doing, as he thfoke, something to ltoriee nttered with _oh and may die, Peter Little toot fa the arm. what step* must be taken to face toe serious TtomMtW ah m,, M
discourage toe Sunday newspaper. Some oonflrmetlon _ot r„onjrfl- JT?.. .®fbt ” ♦«» mlne” were fa the shaft and fa «Uffioultiee of the hoar. We have before ne ggratog” D?vfoWspened ?he ball andsrSkS
of those who known nothing about the fo-required, melt into thto is feared all are suffocated. farmers many of whom have taken yeara KF Mfo^wtw«b.^ad toon\fahe ÎS?m^te T _ _ _ T.
4.1 « m I air or something even more unsubstantial m I to bring their land into a high state off onlH I n9 tryiug to keep the floor to out out the Seattle, June 7.—Ô. S. Logan, after sntomalMonomyof a newspaper office regard I when tbey „a wrionlIy foqtirJ^o ;S, DAinfim Jnnrar™ | vatiom® In Mme c^th^toe/^tidtoi | absence of twenty-on. monthsTsootfaad,

Sunday newspaper with something like I flot |g, when the «tory-teller fa required to RAIDING THB GAMBLERS. fLTtfo10?4 d!îrt|Ç8lDff thelï ProPertiee' 1° ---------- started from Gfaegow on the steamer City of

sj? £ti±irair' szzttssiztizsi s;?ta*)sr^.,u«îsw*5 kS& sss.nd^Ll I be hM either manufactured the story him- tbeir axes and sledges right and left, leav-1 0p°5,«bem î^a climax to I ™e premier avAmpib a bvbpbisk but gets Scotland: “ Business over there fa very

S£~>^Ersi.'iSysss;
tan are m the editor of toe News-Advertfaer Four places on the principal stetet ww« drHtp^>tosrn Is mi i, i„ i.i. wa, empfawea’ le araifo^o^'imnSdSSv »!^*fhü* fl>l*d,wtth °jd«ra eaosgh to em-

member, of the Oppcrftlon were traitors to fog^VTumiture ' of a lotWy g.me^fd I been «.vad for the p,^ I œÆv^^L»^" ^ing prfocip^iy en Goveramsnt 2d‘ra
those who sent them to the Legislature securing ten thousand tickets, the police Government! iThow^e/th!”!? ^y. “f11 Mr hlomglas, the GtovenuneSt *orp®d° boats and yachts.

. a^fgKVaagBKsrasfl&saa k
StfÆVJSSüïïà: bSrSsrwiKS:
with respect to morning papers. When in *””*“7 dhpwed of this gg^,,, j, convinced that he can put an end to ^n !10g*> Hun-
the Bm*. except-when he wm out of work, tZbÜÏhi.^ . 8*mWta“ *“ kTb"/hine» whom **îî^ gfto. fotSti^ftoe^Ement ♦
he never had an unbroken Sunday to him! EJaTTTÜS G°Vernmen‘were “ ^ “t one. provide tofa Med for tCfa^E so
self. He wm disturb*! througLt the *P^pn‘U°nl “ th«« figh* for redrera «u tbe courte- . T , that fa may he reby for immwü.™^

» ?" ’f ? “• TwaŒaS3ïïJKaï=t ...

to it “He^hfa^^, «Z!: bi  ̂Xe w-rrw6: tiir.:r.T ^vr^T^Ao* «**• ^ I

Seed For Winter Food to Be At Once 
Provided—The Settlers Not

Dlseonrared. j

i
Everett Will Have 

Year-Newtor* thewl

of

Davotional exercises led 
wall opened the third ai 
ceedings of the Northwest* 
cfation yesterday.

Rev. J. Cairns read the i 
mittee on toe State of R 
forth :

ABSOLUTELY PURE
m-

:
taas-aa? raaraa-

KK^iweii.ShSffiras
sffiSSSfei
^Jn2rSÏSS?wÏSiT' 'm T

jSgBErasMsscK
The follovdng were the speakers In their or- 

mSKL S?n’ Theo. Davle Mr. Douglas. Mr. Wtt- 
Mr- Mrifoeen. Mr BowserVMr. Keith. 

MrSwrod, and Mr. Forster. Afterwards Mr. 
Davie ^toen^ «msmned some more time in a 

‘ t the naeettmr to a rime.

■i
/1 “ That while aoknowle 

God in the salvation of n 
dnring the past year, 
ploring the hard times in 
np their eyes to the hills w 
aid.’ This together witi 
state of pastoral relations 
ohnrchee will account for t 
100 baptisms over lMt 
remedy is more • entire coi 
service and power from on 
may overcome all the barri* 
the North Pacific Coast 
Christ and soul liberty, 
the backbone and balance w 
civilization, then let 
things for God and expect gj

Rev. W. C. Weir led tn 
the report and was followed 
Cairns, Rev. J. Cairns, R« 
Rev. D. D. Proper and Rev.l 
The report wm adopted.

The Foreign Mission repo 
Rev. J. H. Best. It pot 
though receipts had falleni 
fast year that was not to be 
dioation of declining Intel 
deed had there been eviden 
increased interest. More pe^ 
offered themselves for servie 
the Subject by young people 
and the readiness on the pari 
churches, even though fa inve 
rifice, to support missions, sea 
this view. In the past 1 
churches, four Sunday school] 
people’s societies, represen 
eighteen churches, gave t] 
Union $316 92. Most enood 
came from the great far world 
In the midst of ail this camé, ho 
debt on the Missionary Union 
circumstances the committee j 
(1) To keep a mighty faith 
That educational work of foi 
should go on in increased effiq 
anoe and not poverty fa the mo] 
PMtors have a grave resp] 
should |preach frequently on 
they should also see that mi] 
tore fa circulated. Young p3 
encouraged to study missions 
day sohools provided with mu 
and the work of the circle] 
(3) Whether a church gives | 
no year should pass without a 
befog given the entire 
what they can after a ays 
encouraging young people to 
and systematically. After a 
by Rev. J. Sunderland, follow 
R. Cairns and Rév. D. D. P 
port wm adopted.

“ Religions literature wm 
by the committee oompoeed i 
Proper, Rev. C. A. Salyer aS 
Williams. -Tbe printing prose, 
of the chief factors in this aj 
and ite instrumentality hM be 
agent for the advance of the g 
other hand it had been a mar 
for the spread of evil and a hi 
literature of the age fa “satni 

sin.” There fa a

ot a

man;

'Vfrom I '*rie« to the settlers who have been driven
i

reP^wMch broi^jht ■eetlng to a riose.
Oarie1* oration vt0MIÊËIÊI

1todlnStuis

SPURB'rSSZïfiissWiîiai
^rj^triausman. ItwlubeleaaedtoMm 
In toe first place at a rate representing i or 5

C JSMBSHUf iSÆSSM
his Improving it and at the end ot a certain 
number of years, provided he hM complied 
with the conditions, he will be aide to purchase 
It at a prios put upon it by the (government. 

Mr. Donglae wm in good form, but found a
5&&85SMj£>

lndl4K®4 tony thogovemment 
fa foTlowW6■ aSTiSfcSteSa
fa following Mr. Keith put that yenlleman

the present administration was most eflTec- 
Mr0* fari. W?®4 ,ble conviction that

SSfowSU^emS^tlS
of . .y*os.tkît, l2Lmîa5îirf.î ee"06 et the end 

flto(?l5m1"Whete * Ro,aI Commission will never

th^p,^LUti«rX^dVriUl
A full report will appear in to-morrow's Issue.

Wa shall publish a fall report of the 
meeting to-morrow.

us
I

i
A

Times. from" theI.

INFORMATION NRRDBD.

i
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5
NO HIGH COURT.

The move to establish a High Court 
IO.F. dnring the visit to Victoria of Chief 
Ranger Dr. Oronhyatokha hM, for the time 
befog at least, been abandoned. After oare- 
fal consideration it was thought best to de
lay the formation of the court, until more 
favorable times, from a financial standpoint. 
Dr. Oronhyatokha left last night for San 
Iranclsob, from which place he will proceed 
to St. Paul, Winnipeg and Calgary in turn.

Before hfa departure tbe following address 
wm framed by the local members of the ot- 
der and it will be engrossed and forwarded to the Doctor ;

4s.

h
me

1

Aones.

ék
leprosy of 
which though not grossly imm 
tremely worthless andenfeeblhi 
Mnoh of this somewhat 
and silly sentimentality wh 
fog the minds of the 
specially to be guarded a; 
fa also fictitious literal 
presents false views and pie 
utterly unfit for youthful read 
are included dime novels and 
“ reeking with iniquity.” Th 
criminal proceedings illustrate 
cent pictures and “ steaming * 
vulgarity ” after the fashion o 
Gazette are particularly perni 
tendencies. In view of thei 
committee recommended that 
preachers should be more care 
the reading of the young and a 
hie put away this objeotionabl 
They should endeavor to i 
healthy literature for old an 
the denominational papers shot 
in the home as far as practloah 
D. Proper opened the discuss! 
port and was followed by Rev. 
the Pacific Baptist, and Rev. J 
the first editor of that pnblioati 

adopted and th 
for recess.

The report on Sunday school 
Rev. C. F. Brownlee after the 
ercises of the afternoon. It 
daring toe year there had bee: 
alone, and $506 92 had been 001 
benevolence. The attendano 
2.242, with307officers. Amo: 
system of scripture study was 
ed, the “ inductive ’’ method b 
of as a step in the right direoti* 
C. Baker opened the discussion 
port, which was adopted.

Rev. D. J. Pierce, prfodpa 
university, read the report ot 
which spoke of the satisfactory : 
educational institute within th 
with its corps of Christian toad 
that the University of Seattle eh* 
ed ite plea to be recognized ai 
principal school of the eduoat 
proposed some yeara ago. A tr 
atitute of one week, to be belt 
first week of August at the l 
Seattle, wm recommended, to 
coarse of study for yout 
students desiring the pah 
■English. Thé British Col 
were urged to consider mei 

.paratory studies should 
provinoe to line with the n 
proposing three schools at 
oonver and Seattle. The i _ 
ed, m wm a resolution moved I 
MoEwen, praising the work of 

•and commending the college a 
the consideration of the Bapt 
Association.

A report read by Réy. W. ( 
-memory of fifteen departed m 
adopted.

Everett wm chosen m the m 
meeting to be held on the Taeod* 
first Sunday in Jane, 1895, and 
for three days; Rev. J. H. Bee 
the anniversary sermon with 1 
•Brownlee m alternate.

Resolutions were adopted 
Affirming former resolutions 
*the " evils -Of the saloon

A
.4 a,

AJohn Jackson, colored, retreated into the Chilliwack, busily working in water thetternabr 
tower over the shaft and opened fire on I waist-deep, oénstruottog a raft lor imme-1 want of oon 
the mob. some of whom fell. Th* Am diafce use should tho emeroAnnv rtnn.Vo ah proceed

*

port was e mee

nr will be needed.

L- We remain, honored Chief,
Yours in L., B and Conoord,

W. L. J. Prévost.m

TIMES IN 8COTLAN1X

'

4R8;

; the comparative moral merits of the two 
papers, they would regard them very differ
ently indeed. The newspaper man knows 
that there fa many, times More Sunday work 

, done on a Monday 
than on
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"dorring the Peel-

I
iSo Baptist 

Uhl?. I calling attei 
I undenomha 

[$$*8 thanking th
and foil reports ; recommending the organi- 
zation ot young people’s unions in all the 
ohurohea ; regretting the deficit in bene-

Everett Will Have the Meeting Next vtt to îhlb hcSgt^Sï'od 
Year—New Chairmen the importance of having pure literature inr oftommitt». festjszjt.

1 ■ 111 I the nee of tobsoooe
p~to.i~te.wwite, W. iUj»âattfgJrtBt«W|»a a. awl, —

ceedinn^f th X th t°d ^ **/ * pr0‘ Mi** Lludbury read the Secretary's report Tee6”e (presiding), Aid. Keith-Wilson and]Tbe Laat Chapter Closed In the His
oredmgs of the Northwestern Baptist Asso- anda plea for greater efforts in mission Aid. Humphrey-completed their labors for

s«WS-:«"A- ti£fr TRÏLt2Fî±ffi n«, Hi, D«a totes™,tit

0«Jia th. .4v.ll™ ,1 .p.^. ,1230 k,. I, J™, Slî”, £?. I™* It. Jte to to. pj «.fete* "" B'™*'

js A ”P theb eyes to the hills whence oometh our .wikh <*■ young people, help them to organ-
- «id.’ This together with the disturbed lÜ!""*. notItr? *? keep them down. He

liWiBHKBf' '«poke strongly in favor of denominational
teaching.

The last resolution of the

wm “ook (|4 ING VICTORIA.■ - ■ 1 ; • THEjOITY.- -

lertentor. Session Completes te 1 B|to>tt—-Khipnin iso>Bw’h.utiiMd. «

W"t * 17^1»,.=-* . Co. i« em»s«

Five Sisters block—Building to stand as 
assessed, at 1100,000

w*®8- uap?n fppea,^ ®eid sfb^k^.i^Vt

For Consideration—“ To Stand <3,600.
WW Aa Assessed.” • •' " "I

Last Day’s Sitting of the Agiwiatfon 
and What Was Done

U At «•

in
A runaway accident on Wednesday even-

Patterson of the firm of MoKay A P?tter.' 
*®a* Itr. d D, Helmoken is in attendance 
upon the sufferer.

as for ex Supreme Chancellor Blackwell and 
the Brand Lodge Taka In 

The Sights.mentis Generally Upheld.!

A The Session Continues with Appoint
ment of Committees and Bead

ing of BeaolntlonA

R*v. Da. Campbell on Wednesday even-
torii.’trra. •

varions working committees. The lias when ^al Victoria hospital of
completed was as follows : Committee on P®** “• one exterior andconstitution—W. J. Dwyer, T. Ackerman ■ breach',^ 
and A. G. Richardson ; on credentials—W. ] direction of toe board ordered framed and 

8. Chambers, W. Dnok and L, Monnee ; hong in the hospital, 
condition of the order—Ft W. Dowling,
C. Herdy and J. V. Nicholls ; finance—H.
F. W. Behneen, J." C
sell ; grievance and appeal—J. B. Ken- 
nedy, J. C. Reilly, G. Medigan, J. C. Mo- 
Arthur and J. W. Wills; transportation, 
etc.—Ï. J. Neelande, EL EL Beeson and J.
Crossan ; printing and supplies—J. a 
Byrne, J. B. Kennedy and W. K. Leigh
ton ; laws and supervision—W. D. Mounoe 
end Ç. L Behneen ; constitutional amend
ments—J. B Kennedy, G. Rawlinson and 
R. A. Jamieson ; charter and by-laws—W.
J. Dwyer and Dr. Schardsmith ; foreign 
OQRespondenoe—Messrs, daggers, Bruce 
end Lewis.

Supreme Chancellor Blackwell was a visi
tor to the lodge* during the morning session, 
and was very favorably impressed by the 
varions reports. The annual address and 
report of the Grand Chancellor showed an 
increase for the year of 347 members within 
the jurisdiction. Three new and flourish
ing lodges have been organized, and four 
more are to follow in the near future.

W. K. Leighton, grand keeper of records 
and seal, reported 1,331 members in good 
standing in the nineteen lodges throughout 
the province. ",

At the oloee of theee reporta the Supreme 
Chancellor addressed the Grand Lodge..
The order now numbered some 500,000, and 
If the present rate of progress continued 
there was no doubt that before toe end of 
ten years to eome fully 1,000,000 true and 
loyal knights would be enrolled under the 
Pythian banner. The necessity of working 
in perfect harmony with the government 
was brought out as absolutely necessary to 
the beet success of the order in any country.
This was fnlly appreciated by the Supreme 
Lodge when they resolved to allow the use 
of ritual» only in the language of the ooun- 
try in which they were to-be used.

The Uniform Rank should be mafia a 
strong feature of the order in all lands. In

r AT AN BNP. i

II tory of the Hermit of Trial 
Island.f*

i terminus, 
at the last 
aranoe but 
he stated,

' was of a 
poised at t
issue, but •
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in their or. 
k Mr. WB- 
fatr. Keith, 
[wards Mr. 
time in a 
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ration was 
hi pleading, 
bis hearers 
Eg itseUin 
9. convened 
r Premier's 
[by fond ex-
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4 ÉpÜÜf -
outhouse. Assume of the boys ere known, _ 

,** a caution to prevent prose cation.
^htoh wd^oertainly follow any more visits

oases was that the property “ stand as as-. «JPÜISII
•eased,” the reductions bring an infini- -““hermit of Trial tatond is dead ; the 
tesimally small fraction of one per cent, on *~ow 1Ue *“« boon a series of lonely 
the values appealed tiom. Improvements v,gU* , ont *tbe way placez has rinsed hie 
generaBy have been greatly reduced in value oereer ™ » foenner quite to keeping with 
this year, and on them there has been peso- hta method of living. The steamer Mi., tw ««By no complaint; the court has virtu- chief, Certain Footi teoentil ÎT? 

tbSt ally upheld the asMseor to all the aiwess I „‘ reoentiy m«de » «P
mente of the year. Yesterday’s record : [“««rtoSan Jean river to eeeroh of wreokege 

E. M. Johnson—Lots 1342 3, block 46 <rotn the timber schooner Norway, but the 
«1^200 end $1,000), and improvemente (1375 weather proved so rough that the steamer

Chript and soul liberty."' iHiiTtotodèrii I .tin>“ “ “®«ded, and that aÜ ihVohroh^ Loti^'R^^hT’km Mr*'K ®«v«y— w^I^a^^an^^wto^Liiuto 
the backbone and balance wheel ofChristian Iin th« Association be requested to forward £?tj& 8'“re Nook 10* «‘«nds aseswssed at f ” mB“a st J”den riv”» »h«re Louis,

ZkTSS p- '*•*»’-*’»* -

° Rev. W. C. Weir led the discussion on P FolloJi^are the new chairmen of com- bltok^VM^eT11 ‘‘ds®' J' Pitt^~Lot f3' Ua^wMs htd^Mn ov'11^

û ;ToLofm^? M *£iSKSStftrasftai.h>l
^To^^rreport wa. read

laet year that was not to be taken as sn to- 5ev- D- J- Pierce, Seattle ; programme, , P“L toî mdouble began to arise as to hi. .JfZ, ?
dicatiOTi of declining intereet-rather in- J- Cafai», Snoho^sh ; new ohnrehee, 82 aore*’ Wook 29 (<5*000>* search mtlted in the “ndtogV^ta^ittfo
deed had there been evidence» pointing to ^r. Thoe. Heughton, Viotorie ; and Yonng I . t> , ,, , boat near Sombrio henrl Tt —i! j,

people’s societies, representing all told y**1”1!»*! hnt some remain over and sev- Wilson & Pitts—Lots 1 3 and 5 7, stand set at hit but on the island and disoovwpd 
eighteen churohee, gave the Missionary I city palpita will be filled by the visit- ®* *««®««*d, at <3,600 ; lots 9 12 and 17 by a chance visitor To a Otimme-r 
Union <316 92. Meet encouraging reporta J ln8 clergymen next Sunday. (total aeeeasment <2,900), reduced <50 each ; I porter he gave the outlines of » life stm-v
omne from the great far world nSefon firi™ ---------— -------------- *°U ™ “d 22. 31 »d33^34 and 35, and 36, ELioh wouldhavegüdd^^edtk hea'H
^b1rto,MiLflira ’̂i5remiderhrabh MARINE MOVEMENTS. I —“ ~ -- •------- I P?fo^ . to« „e of the Thousand
oircnmBfcances'fche committee recommended : I ■■. .■ •

«.totefeporw-Ttoteto «I a, ft u ïïrrriM? Its f, I ssrsrss “Æ”should go on in Increased efficiency. Igoor- a Port (rf Call—The ‘ Paebla’a ” (Fernwood), 26 ami 27 (Fernw'ood), 40 end jA* manhood came on he‘shoe 
Mioe and not poverty is the mother of apathy. I Passengers.
u havev Vgn*va «"Ponsibility and _____ I <66,110# iww men. irate, however, proved too .

!w°_ .toigyy frequently <m this ettbjeqt ; j - Mrs. H. E- Beer—Improvements on lot 701 and stricken with a life sorrow he "h°wn at Waehtogton, D.C., when at the
tn^J U»™- hnie “Wrestler” Still On White I «nd part lot 71, block G, section 31 (valued 11?11 , ri the busy ranks, and from that .“f,**1® Supreme^ Lodge over Considbbable damage was done at Bar
an(>(.™^n^ïfd'^ Y ?Df ®h“u,d ho Bock—Work at Tnroel’s et <600). reduced the full amount, the house ,tlme, hi* IU« was spent to moving from one 26.000 Sir Knights would parade on Penn- clay Sound by Satordsv’e storm. The

w«.—Tto.-W1* hgarams?:.,-.. frr\&x&6LF2ti/jx

no year should pass without an opportunity A letter which R. P. Rithet A Go. re- j L. Redon—Property to blocks 76 81, driftwo^ he found hrôd™ I At the close of the adfrees the folJowiro i T8(, ,uffer?J fro™tt^5 eS90t* °* the gale,
wlîït tiîVen the,. ",ti” ««mberehip to do ceived from Hakodate yesterday and which et“ds “ z«zeieed, at <18,610. struct a home. Strangely ydeft °” resolution wee read end adopted ; a^w struotura^tshioKh^v Forrest, the other
rnmnra^te^ea,ter * pUn ,““d olm« by way of San Francisco, gives the 10H«JF-. jl*Crease—Property to blocks ways, these huts were soon filled with prte “ Whereas the Supreme Lodge et their Up^d x0 bad weatW c?mp,6tely “p'"
Ma^s — - the sealing fleet'now on the U J5SS4 ^rat6<r6d9L(8ptti,g AShS^S

R Crime' fnl05^-by TÎ “TfoU.°'?1Z Aar°r‘* 224 * George T. Fox-Lpte 3, 4, blocks 2-3 1 ; were the experimen^with which ««mmitteeduring reoeee, and P ** toohdto^llri îfuV'Ind^h4^1? l0‘ “* î”*»
oort vu D" Pr°per* tbe re I ^0tuw ^ > LonuOtaen, 638; Mary I etrisd aa asaeased, at<850. /, __ he whiled away the long hours. He had .“Whereas the officers and représenta- deer etc In toe lot
P^“Relirions literature waerenortedmww. IEU°n’1,1425 860 Die8°i 700 • Mattie T. I BodweU A Irving—Lot 164 a, block 13; d“«>verta,A method by mean» -of which «* **«• ;Supreme Lodge passed.a reso- from’Stockham and Dawlev’a storewt^r* 
by the committee oomnoeed Dyer, 630; Kate and Anna, 312 ; Theresa, stand» ae assessed at $30.800. fruit» could be compressed into a briok-like ,ation to the effect that the ritual should 0l»y Sound, and 196 fronfKL’srrArssSteSLcê »»«-—.«o, utegaiu i. sxsstjsta»»■- mb>■ >“ “ ^ eS55U2«5L£3,23ar A

ïrsASr6^“5“i‘:'~r*”0i w!rar-h-wg---. . ÎSSfa^Æ»Sfiîa o««. ir*»
ë^26"48" *-*—^

otoer hand it had beenV marvelous power J.235. Others reported up to May 16 are : 930 and 335. Mock 40, ^«lew m.^riri “d ‘î w“t° Ceth« a^T^mandto^^ ^®?“-lve’ opportunity. James Drinkwlter. the young

g S’ ssrT’£u‘"ri .cv*teaasa 5lit£lSh^«
t*z »jar£^dSl^TOttte.«kswe ^ L.^lEStï^ as*presents false views end piotnree of life Inot ooerly equal half of last year’* largest 22 668,-st»,,ds as eseemd, et <14,620. . T __ _ assembled In the • at’ romid trip for the purpose of seeing and to-utterly unfit for youthful readers. In this °*tob. Aa the eeaeon advances the uata L, u^t.V?i1*0“î f»r ^ Do“®—Property HOSPITAL BOARD MEETING. îtraot ^he ^Supreme1^ remeM^Uti’fa" *Peetd?e the mineral deposits et Barclay

~*Z'“ ak&s4

aüB!wLyiçm^te.f!te'| ™ ..nu. Kssüïa.'a et sssa ^æsagf"cwi- &w*a5LSS!®p ”
tendencies. 1^ view^ï ‘th^re totora the “* Fr“oUo°’ Yiotorie has this ^UOOeaoh), stand ; tote 16-7, earns block, Treasurer Chudtoy presented the financial adf.^!!.“m® mf°rmal dUou"lon <*e lodge
committee recommended thïTLnmhT ^d ?*“ h660 the moet ^portent port of oril, so reduced from <700 to <600 each. report for the month of Mey, showing . _________. ^ J ^
preachers should be more careful to watoh f^r ^ P“8^?*er tr*ffio ^ oonoemed, which „ D»1^ & Claxtoe, for Yorkshire Guarantee «""«l expepee account of îl.m 98—an I *ft®rn^°“ “*«lon was suspended in
the reading of the young udu foras porai- t^e,P^ifio °®“6 «toamship company have on Go-**Proprato to btoolfs 1, 2 and 3, D A B *mo°nt oonslderably lower than than of ^de.rh*° lhe_™®mber« to take part
bto put away this objectionable literature rH'.Si8', Many Viotorians have taken to I «10,600). reduced six per oent. prewoue months. Approved and ordered | ,e„10<m,^te,iee «xfonded by the
They should endeavor to supply good the Midednter Fab, travelling back and M/«- M. Id»—Property to Mocks 12,18, P*ld- 
healthy literature for old and young, rad forth °" the °^"Ç“Ï * «teamers, and now 118» 20 and 23, valued at <24,826, «trade aa 
the denominational papers should be placed P«*,eD8er traffic hae been greatly increased.
to the home a. far £ practicable. Rev. D Jhropgh paseengere for the Bset being ob- >C. Cattle Cte-Lote 982 6, block 9,
D. Proper opened theP discussion on the re- t0,te^e Grilfornia route. On ao- «»«nd ae assessed. at<7,300. 
port ahd was followed by Rev. J; Traleof 0<ïïlt0,^1>’.t,1o“i^ïî.,hlPCiî,0lEPaebU* LiI)L^ G. Hantogton—Property to 
the Pacific Baptist, rad Rev. J. O. Baker, which sailed for Sen EYraobco lest evening, htooke 27 rad 3 6 (Beokiey farm,) stands as 
the first editor of that publication. The re- ^rrie? ?° from Victor to, among HÇ***^» »* <10,760. _
port was adopted and the meeting adjourned 9ie™ “î?#; Mr. and Mrs. Cox, Hon. Mies H F- * Co., for B. H. Ander-
for recess. J |Lister, Mrs. F. Boss, Wm. Savage, C. J. [eon—Lot 121a, block 24, part lot 174 and
B. raT2„i,sar$?^.5||K| ^ •“ -

rions, rad <506 92 had been contributed for still habd and fast. J’ S^rr-ûîJlZ'"0®!' r> t T v_ a
benevolence. The attendance bed been . . . I. , ' tlelsterman A Co., for John Smea-
2.242, with 307 officers. A more systematic .4“ «proocwfol atte™P* ** floating the ton—Lot 6, block 76. Fort property, strode 
system of scripture study was recommend- harkentine Wrestler off White rock wa« a* “«®f«®<i»at <14,625 
ed, the “ indnotivo” method being spoken “1^®. °“ Thursday night. Soowe were H. F. Hebtermen A Co., for the W- B. 
of aa a step In the right direction. Rev. J. P*^ed ™ »®°"e buoyancy on Smith eetate-Lot 1609, Block 1 «19,660),
C. Baker opened the discussion upon the re- âlt5?r »Me ef the wreck, and the tugs ,tV}dL“« *"*"*&■port, whiohwae adopted. ^ Sadfo rad Lottie were attached to pull her H- J- Hetatermra A Go., for W. H. Oli-

Rov. D. J. Pierre, principal of Seattle ta*.<» no avafi ; the vowel's hold on ™-*™t*£* J* htooks A, 1, 2, F, E, N,
university, read the report on education, r?f,k* “Armer than supposed. The L «»4Q <233,670), stands as assessed ; two
which spoke of tbe satisfactory résulta of the I Ja®o tlde« hrin« ve'y favorable for the re- ^S-acre block 1, reduced from $4,000 
educational institute withto the raeociation “J7*1 î5?,vt?eeVt> exPeeted that ether *• 6 •«« Wook
with its corps of Christian teachers. It urged attemptewffl shortly be made. "d”°®d from $3,760 to per acre;
thatthe University of Seattle should he grant- A testimonial of good work. W°°k« 1 *nd 8> Finleyren se
ed Ifo plea to be recognized as the rentrai On Tnrpel’s way. » force of .hip oarpen- M ,n b,ook' }*
principal school of the eduoattonal system ten are engaged making repairs toL&./eSrÆfiUJL4?d 16, Bunydeexten- 
propored ram. year. ago. A ministerial in- the whoon»1 Minnie, whtoh wS! da^TH FH^rerôra «
atitute of one week, to be held during the egad at era fa a collision a short time Pronertv n KfWtog-
Arrt week of August at the University of I ago with the schooner Triumph. The .1 Tt 1 Füügfffi.-” ‘bkwk D (•12.4°0), stands as
Seattle, wee recommended, to inaugurate a I McDonald hae been lannohed from the ways I TT v TT.l.t,—t, n • . ,course of gtedy for young ministers end and now lies to James Bay, an Illustration mra'-^t M7^to<* 13^J^aAsomn 
students desiring the published oonree to I of the good workmanship brought to service I Georoe
English, Th* British Columbian brethren to rebtüldtog end enlarging her. Blocks 24 5 Hillaide^.-rte* Grî^ü?®_I
were urged to consider means bv whtoh pro-1 . I 5' Hm“de extension, stand, at
province taltoè^ththBrrariuthm otim, GwaQOW> J"»* 6~°ne hiwdred thousand B<W°“ .îteH!Ü?<dra?mBl05e 2, “* 3* 
proposing three school, at Contralto, Vra- persons witnessed here to-day a prore^on *70° P®r
oouver rad Seattle. The report was adopt- that bad been arranged by the Radicals as a J W W»^ „
«d,Mwra. rreolutton mo ved by Rev. lir. demonstration agahSt the Horae of Lorda ($ 000)'aZZZt^, Z j
MeEwon, praising the work of Dr. Pierre The Irish residents of Glasgow are out fa feet ^ "du0ed b* *ix

■mtLiTS Kü’Æiirf8,0 «* j“*> j«“7—■“» «—=• SSîâ'l;’»»» lirS

adopted. ment has received information that part of WjgOO each; lot 85, reduced from
Everett wee chosen as the next place of the insurgent forces under Seraiva have eÀfin l° 3250 ’ ”t 78, toet*nfl “ eseeeeed, et 

meeting to be held on tha Tuesday after the I been routed at Oampoe Doves, to Santa pi' .,, _ . „
first Sunday to June, 1896, rad to continue Catharine, the Federal troops capturing six ,JEel5l * .Ç®** *»r B. Jv
for three dajta; Rev. J. H. Beat to preach pieo* «I artillery. The insurgent tom .trad^t A3 2Rn 67a Wook 8* *°
the anniversary sermon with Rev. C. F. were 160 killed rad wounded, while the I “T d „'^L?50 ï?151,25° •%*' . _ .
-Brownlee es alternate. government toet eighty killed and Wounded. iw?Z rLÜ’ , = I1* .* ,J#h”Mtsfurjae aÆasI 21
•th* evils Of the saloon and the

Ü I and G. & Rus-

■tate of pastoral relation* to many' of our 
ohnrehee will account for the failing off of
100 baptisms over last year. The only I {“ado by Rev. J. H. Best, who 
remedy is more entire consecration to the *'h ** at the imr"M;An

>#v
view of the importance of Dr. Pierce’e

» no. u- «|îSS#1S»R68iSsiR
®*y overcome all the barriers in the way of I would provide missionary employment tor 
the North Pacific Coast Association for J}1® »tn/enti during vaoatiima rad at ot

iNraxoity police court yesterday, Jo- 
sepu Matthewson was charged with assault, 
we complainant being one Tom—an Indian. 
The story of the latter Is that the “ coitus 
*blt4.m»“” name to hta place about 3
all rad Sundry* urtth^Srefoh* whisk^^ 
oeeded to make trouble generally. Mat
thewson will tell hie story this morning.
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The institution of Rev. J. B. Haslam by 
the Lord Bishop of Columbia as rector of 
St. Barnabas church took plare last even- 
tog when the foUowfag clergy were preeent: 
Yen. Archdeacon Soriven, Rev. Canon Bean- 
hnda,Rev.C.S. Soholefield, Rev. J. W. 
Flinton, Rev G. XV. Barker, Rev. G. H. 
Mae wood and Rev. W. W. Bolton. Hymn 
No. 352 was sung as a processional, and 
Canon Beanlands conducted tbe first part of 
the service. Rev. C. S. Soholefield reeding 
the special lesson—Ephesians IV. After an
other hymn the bishop explained the ancient 
work of public institution of the clergy and 
exhorted the parishioners to receive their 
new rector to a spirit of Christian love, 
avoiding all criticism, end joining with him 
in the furtherance of the work of the ohnroh. 
The archdeacon then conducted Mr. Has- 
lam to the west door of the ohnroh, where 
the ohnroh wardens (Messrs. Moore and 
Coles) handed him the keys as an outward 
token of hie accepting the charge of the 
parish. The new rector then returned to 
the alter step where he knelt while the 
bishop offered special prayers for e blearing 
upon hta work, handing to him the official 
“cense. The » Te Deum’’ brought the ser- 
vire to a oloee. Mr. Haslam will officiate 
to St. Barnabas' church on Sunday next.
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stands as assessed, at $300. had stamped him with a strong pre-natal
W. A J. Wilson—Property to blocks H, | i“PG“°t which throogh life impelled him to
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41 (Spring Ridge), strode ae aeeeaeed, at f««Ung end for a time mingled with his fel- 
---------  Hew men. Fate, however, proved tooA any country it wee a good thing to have the 

young men thoroughly drilled. The strength 
of this branch of the order would soon be 1
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NOMINATION FLACKS-

The official Gazette of yesterday gives the 
following »• the places at whioh nomine- 
tions will be received of members to serve to 
the new legislative assembly ;

Comox—Government Office, Comox. 
^Gowichan-Albeml—Agricultural Mall Dun-

Krquimalt-School-house. Kequlmalt. 
Nanaimo, North—Court House, Wellington. Nanaimo, Siouth—School-house, fi-aore lots.
«ÿ’iÆs-iSrc.e.,

ssffistassÆsir mcMeld-
Kootenay, East-Court House. Donald.

Offloe tfte^lrt<Ae.Nortb Biding—Government 
^Kootenay, West, South Riding-Court House 

lÆlorèt, East Riding—Court House, Clinton.

H«R CMUwaok. Biding of Delta—BrownsvS
|a.ylESiSS»

Yale. &et Rldtog -Court House. ’>men.
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I loo*l lodge to the Supreme Chancellor rad 
A oommupioation was read from Mr. W. Ithe .other distinguished visitors.

C. Ward, duly aoknowledclng appointment I to waiting and a---------- -
- _ LU Zu.,ô. I paid to the Beeoon HU1 park, the Gorge
The dootor’e report was then considered, „ ?the.r P«nt» of interest, winding up at 
e totals being : > Eequimalt. Here e steam launch, under

command of Capt. Dan McIntosh, took the 
” visitors on board H.M.8. Royal Arthur, after 

I a thorough inspection of whioh the party 
81 returned to the city. Supreme Chancellor 

Blaokwell returned to the United States 
on the Ktogston.

,. __ go met again to the even-
ât I “<► when the routine business was resumed. 

evening session.
The Grand Lodge met at 7 o'clock to the 

,• . evening and proceeded with the oonsidera-
v- IL}21 tion of reports. A 0"mmittee consisting of 

G. S. Russell, J. B. Kennedy rad Thomas 
toted to visit the steamer 

. .. on behalf of the Grand Lodge
bid farewell to the Supreme Chancellor. On
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the totals being ;
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DaUy averse niûnbêr ôf‘patlœtsss at I tag* wben therouti
Total days stay of all patients.......... . 1,469
Nmonth 01 Petleata heated during the
Cost of inatotaining ’ patient» each day,

lor everftmng......................... ;
Cost of feeling each patient, per dâÿ.** .

The matron’s report showed very satisfao-1 Derey^Map’po 
tory progress in the training school. Con- Kingiton.anS re 

M®I™ ^knowledged from Mr. bifi fapewiB to t
Dukre Mr, G A MctI^^’ M J' motton th® Pythian Sentinel was accepted
mÎ nnmw'.ten j4** “ the official organ of the Grand Lodge of
Davira^ru esnenial>lv Mr' Britbb Columbia. A motion to ffi^enae
tinned ^ofhta^kL^ ^ ,or tbe oon" witi* «*• per diem rad mileage allowance to 

On motion tiiw^ntributor. were- ton!I

B*11’ Boas & Co, Victoria Ri* fa, the World’s Fair, was xmenZt iZ,
the chtokeM*" m! f°I ni8bt- P1»°e« far down on tiiwjersey ~^tt
H . ELfordi Ibl>.b*fb $ and were vtaible. Vessels et rilchpr tothe^foy,wfsls: ifssasftrtsftt t
WM appointed to confer with the Govern-Is 
ment rod City on the matter of bringing the 
Hospital Amendment Act Into force. |

The meeting then adjourned. T’ I

Washington, June 7—By a vote.of 172 
to 102 the House has derided not to repeal 
the tow imposing « tax of 10 per rent upon 
the issues of State banks rad other asseois- 
tloua It derided without divirion to kill 
the Brawley bill, which proposed to suspend 
the operation of the tow ae to certificates 
end other evidences of money i~n«H by clearing houses rad other associations du? 
ing the ourrenoy panic of ’93. This totter 
ration is unexpected because to the oonree 
of the ten days debate just dosed there had [ 
bseu no objection expsessed. 
the veto was taken ft was reported on the I 
floor that 80 opponents of the repeal were 
absent rad unpaired.
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San Fbanoboo, June 7.—The steamship 

China, from the Orient, brings Chinese ad 
viresto May 16 rad Japaneee to May 24. 
The bleak plague at Croton, Hongko 
elsewhere has spread with great 
rad native and foreign colonie, are to estate 
bordering on proie. The ravages of the peatiiwre have been aggravated!)™ drought 
extending over eight months. The epidemio 
has assumed a virulent form. In six hoars 
thirty-three deaths were reported to Hong- 
k?°8- The ptognehra its origin to fifth end 
dirt, and thrive# beet in the
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estai»—Part lot 168A, block 13 ($7,900);ÎAU -, 0re*m of Tartar Powder.-No Amonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes.—40 Years the Standard,
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I SABINE MOVEMENTS.

m :>AY JÜÜSTE 15 1894
I A DOUBLE DROWNING.

Off Macaulay Point a Sailboat Cap 
alzea and fier Crew 

K]]ÿ||.; Perish.

Heroic Efforts Made to Be sene the 
Perishing Yaehtsmen-An In

dian’s Herotem. - ' 1

'
Wnm Tmm Daily Cowhwt. June!.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIah S THEjÇITY. :
iESWi

arty is Mid to be very valueble, and it to 
hoped to hold it for the relatives of the ec
centric man—it any can be found.

Yesterday’s 0f the Grand Lodge *“ £*** ^““oU have not as yet decided ._ Below te *"» oI • teU8r*m Whkh A.
^«fP^^1L^^uriTSl“ti! |yKSïU“Stoaï^tio^f |S53BÆîB? SteStï,** ^ouiw^s.
g^asaag S^-SeES: SSSSSSSSaSMiss SpStiTSs

»a, JSfflias^^aag -4|j&S?£gBsag:^ asgraara^ Ü£*fc

«Byrne, of Far WeMfodg* No. i; grand ^.‘mly *Æ»p“.n1 en^matt make ®Undi°8’ be ^a^JyV help Trala^SSth?R. AL AftS?* °*

îS^S-'ÆEÏîLiîS j^ggyBg'Jgai: mr-“1 s^rsssssi&'sE^

Mh’wK. liKTMyîLetodî, No the mitter reeta “tato% W, hit free from interfenZff found! went the yacht. On. of the crew caught °f Ue “ “ * known'
?• 8*®nd mMter at arms, Frank Dowling, Collector of Customs A. R Milne was S^i6„<i“0,Py °! B6JeemeSt <»nj»h>ed in ex- hold of the hull after the capsize, and the . Ax .thf mo?thJ* “eetlng of the Teachers’
Vancouver; grand inner guard, J. Haddock, yesterday officially notified to thelffZ* “1t”^y?fiU- I",orm Marvin o« her seems* to have hotdtif the mast. A"l>ol?llon the following offioers were eieot-
of Dam^ loSge, No. 8; mend-outer guard) fhe ninetyinLe”din« ? Thln.kjnS ”*7 oi trying to Mve them, I * tb® tmsutag te^ , A. B. McNsto,
Walter Fitshenry, of Fraser River lodge, No. log this port from the United S ta tee has ^thi* ywr will prob- turned my boat towards them, but it being ; ®- B. Paul, M.A., vioe-presi-
12. been raised temnorarHv «nH th.t ably get away from here next month. A flat-bottomed and unmanageable in the aent » Miss E. G. Lawson, re-elected

TheGrand Lodge proceeded with the con- mediately afteM^pecilmhere Li. ï«.T,ffW Prep‘r,?*,,or the wind a sea caught her broadside and she ^rytre«urer. Executive committee, Mbs »“*•« » stabbing affray took place last night,
sidération of amendments to the constitu- be slaughtered ThU mea«» h“’ been ’ “ b CIpeoted- Ie*v# in tnmed DP^d» down, throwing me into the William, led Min Cameron, and Messrs. W. Gould* was badly out in the left hip and
t.on of subordinate lodgea At 4 o’clock taken bf the Government^ viewtf Ihe WWl“- water, fmanaged to oatoh“one oar, and Rq"^U “d Pmeo Duncan Rem read ap John Jodan wae stabbed four time, in toe
9““ P“fc Chancellory A. S. Nilee. J B Mainland and Extern supply of mMt being NAKB0W *80A,>E « the benmom. partly odinglng to it and partly to the boat ^*Uen* W*r °n What constitute.i pro- back. The doctor Mys Jordan U danger-
CsddweU and E^ E. Davies, arrived as del,- out off by the fl >od. All the city teitehera Among the Incidents arising out of the 11 drlftfd a1o^B “d flnsUy went sshore some I ho?°'’ “d the queetion of the I outiy 111. 8

end thtir speeches were received with con- «k While working in the the torn for the wharf sj£i ins mo^t tto m the° «°‘Jold of hl» oompsnion tioHghttoc of th!oi« «tealing ohsirs from W. af Steeves. He
dderable applanw. Pest Chancellor Nilee field beside the jail he slipped the shackles rooks of Macanlay point were rlehTTnder “d <*• ImlUn started tatow them ashore. -,8„ t^°i^,.t°._dÜ>8 ^ ohoic? h»« been released by Judge Bole on habeas
b a resident of WaUa Waila, and Past off his kg and with lightning rapidity db- her stern andthere was e^vohao«nf f Snddenly one of the unfortunate men in the ?„n„ v, »,î Ç°7 hon8e’ wf™ d“0D,8ed corpus prooeedings.
^ancellors Caldwell and Davies ere from appeared over the fen<£ without even Living first class wreck. The tug HoL wae rtod? W‘t?r’ evMe?tiT bewildered and already be- X^d^icalatto^orsTSmteHand hi ‘ ? -m.N°traoe ^ yet been {oaad of Fanny
W*,tBb“rg- „ v the oonrtMy to eay good-bye to the aeton- ered oeelee. by the .5^2.^ an weak, grappled hb friend with, Th°roPW>n. the mbdng gbl who left Mre.

In order to enable the Grand Lodge to bhed guard, who. disgusted at such ungen- eoeentrlo and the cepteto8 of the dr?.’ïïd?,8 ®an’egreep. lidTÎbi^ ^ S U<^'“ CreeeeU’e residenoe on Thursday evening in
complete it. bnsineM before the Matoland tkmanly conduct, ^ed a couple of ehote Benmore lost no time k getting hb J that dwth »trog8l« t bL^ratood tontiVer tSt^nt!n,<UBR,£maii 1 letter “d reium immedi-
eteamer left, a committee wee appointed to after the departing guest. “And they hooks down. Th—a fart.t.h.iî >-i§ the rope that held them to the canoe parted .'id?r th>t mother gite, ately. The police have bunted the city
interview the C. P. N. Co. to Mk them to haven’t seen him yeV’ 7 St Jg^Jl»nd both of the unfortunates mnktoîkenJ ^g.^y^o.thet enm. wontd. fill [from op. enjtTthe other without ««Si
change the hour for the depMture of the - , ------ ------ Mr. JeSen, of the HoterDri^8 mS th^ T* ijidfaB tehaved brevelv and I .T*, g*?;. ■lt .fa ^7 that jtoqtme-j A milkman who knew the uirf think. 1.^
steamer. CoL Behneen reported that the .Th? «wi»1 meeting of Calvary Baptist difficulty that the vessel wee in and* nutoff In ml^e *n ‘‘tempt to reach them, but they n«t7»w filitely wttled within the her on the street yesterday but is not sure!
steamer would remain untUS o’clock a. ny ^AV**?■ 1-Bald- ..mall bit to lpMk"er. Thto wlS ~k>° ^io^- “d> had to mve him- DeXt IeW dayB* _________ Inquirie. in Vancouver «far hsve been
The Grand Chancellor announoed that an when the following officer, certainly a very daring thing to do f[om *e furV ot the storm by making Officers Hutchinson and Hooeon of the 6JaUi?S- The police are inclined to think

^d T? 7-30 P- m. « the surf et the ti^e wM^U P, k provincial police force, kte Kghtoap the glr' Ty bsv® been lafed »w.y by
it^ M0Tilîîmf- °f *’ C- Byrne* T- M B Ckveknd n" v m?iuA’ ^ •S?*11’ runnlDg strong and high. Ae a result “ ¥f; ^°°ley; ho» more than an tnred Michael Flynn, who escaped item tihe ,°®eo,îe».Ibat ^mit this may not be the

&rA5ssa=wsasLs à?îa^»ASB: s’jasar'sarsurss

». ra»n of the SrïïïîiSSsSld D Sr1 ’“7—fVSSrtïî Jooo ti-lA*' .vo.io.r City of
«ÎÎ Xnted PCr d‘em oommittee was read ^May sohool. Dr. B. HaU; fa, a safe position. Toward the UwtP|t be- ; nBai?“fi.y^ whUe one of the orew previous to hb wrest. After making hb Nanahno has been chartered for a trip ap
"8ass*àeÀ.'swk*<d æ,“ïïïïï,ss B°.tSî; saSSfc -Mr- rsL5r.“,y,“^ rt"r °* .*»*» »«SJ

,h" “• teaaSSH'-ËB

^^jasss£i.^L^. Eisla,SUW;îS4 îF?a,sSsSs35SK ««ss’istea! pa^^TSKara!

jj. waKS sssssr„rTfca«T.,^„Tsr‘LÆ

raasiaMt-àae a»cssntiÿ-,£S bft» s.ftS\T£ a

Bjâs.sarS2X.ard,ii?B' 'Stff&ivss *: OrfïS sk*,s.is: ^^ja’SttitærsïssS; F 3 i

thb movement, I hereby offer to yourZdy with oontiderable intoreet.butno?hh,e“M retnàrka™înridenM the shioBc^L ^ “d the rodden «1»M1 evidently proved ftffjSi#'the ide* «* wait- JJJW ^Mr, h.zel eye., and a broad,
a free grant of land conabting of one acre! h°eD heard officially firom that city, the dak got into dlfficulty about^t^Mme t0^fU . fin” àw^o^^ke fiSt .tritin^ ro^!hBn oh«k «it, Sm. a fokd^role flnl^
$sk iBBsAaB t fi^trt “rom vKthe “■«- pris^stî of s ât« au,

œive thkmropoeal favorably/1 îhall be p^ — Ten Mil”PMnt the U^îe, LlSdlnd ht5 them Wsa ?D‘ble *•> get near enough to the ±)imed “**/•» struck the Christian name, he Mys, k WUtiam.
pared todeedtbe above named plot at the Mb. James P. Withebow, of Pittsburg, *» not been for some active^work on the nn h°l itheir Mentity> “d day. * * °7® "*“* °V” nntU Mon- TIMELY HELP.
earliest possible opportunity. Pa., who k connected with some of the lead! I P«rt of the Lome she would have been drivra I 1“^“. who alro came to the ree-1 “f ‘ J.  ' V ^

I make thk proposal for the reason that I «R iron luduètriee of the Eastern and on the rocks in a very short time. S po,iSv!1 , hle reoolkoticme Mb. John Wildbidge, consulting engi- (Chilliwack Progress.)
& C- Knight, should be the Southern States, has been to Vktorto and shipping pbospecto. ,“«»•* T*' ye!terdey «t-"ed to Sydney by the The people of Chilli week, ere anreeablv

first In line to aeeiat the progress and ad- ,or fche P“t two weeks, the object R. P. Rithet & Co.’a monthlv shlm%ln® ^ ¥^nlay Point shore from Vancouver. Mr. Wildridge’s eurprieed on Sunday afternoon to £e Ho/
vancement of our beloved order. of hb visit being'- the examination oithe report for the month of May elys “Q^f m Ptel« .hteh"w« belon8in« ™«*«on was to look after the mkO CoC Baker, provincLl secretory, ^.Jïn-

<8d.)H.F. W. IUhnsen, mineral resources of the Island. He hss four wheat laden vessels .sited from îh« mT- turned over on I steamer Miowera. How the vessel got ied by Capt. Tatlow.of Vancouver mJTno
Past Supreme Chancellor. mwle a ten days’ trip to the West Coast I Francisco during the past month carrvimr I vicinitv -1 ^ Honolulu, and was to leave for I down the town from the river In a canoe. ^

A motion was unanimously adopted ao- to the o^al mines. He is of opinion the last cargoes of thejmâson i£aÎ253Î1E I «üS15L 11,î!Sï5»v & the I San Franoiaoo, and that she had arrived at They had left New Westminster^
cepttog the kind offer and e committee oon- tb»tthe otei of Cemox is eminently adapted I store a balance of, the crop eltimatod’wno I There eonears bo haV I «looked there, have been P-m- on Saturday on the steamer Blonde
«kttog of one member from each lodge to the fi"1 tile making of ooke. The megnetk bon less that half a million tons. Tub k an en that nelffhïLrhnn^n.Mh8*!^» of. ^®*P *® ïJîm!?' Ï** trlP Mr. Wildridge Mys : calling if Barnston bland, and found all the 
jurisdiction we, eppototed to esteblbh a “'e dopotits irt Barclay Sound w4e vbitod. ormou, accumulation for the Z^^d teblv toJ^e^t^or^ ^k**"6 P5° hu?w,.W°j;k °f 1 hoped to do at cattle removed with the ei«ption of . team
Pythian Home. Teste made of these have proved that thev tonnage will have to be oro, v., T , the weeds, San Franoboo ; but, finding the difficulties belonging to J. T. Hoddev wh^h h.TSGrand (Lodge then passed a vote of thanks "Vpnequalbfi on the Amerîoan continent sooner or bter, but certainly* no nndno I tmTcrcd.^ when they wUl be ro- wertotoed all particulars to oon- secured on a raft near the^house and some

J- Dosriing for hi. wrvioee as assist- the prodnotion of the finest grades of I haste to charter b to evidrow at erromt thrô^wanttoe^iim Zt?* d°Wn *° T?* J*1? .dook at Esqnlmalt, and «took on» raised floor to the barn, and
antG. *K.. of it and 8. steel, suitable for the manofaotnre of stoel and- freight rates are entirely nominal* see tf anv tidincs had re«ehe^f^wX>? 10 I th^Tlî^ *5‘*®™?d6tt" ^be Miowera was which he considered Mfe. Arriving at

A vote of thank, having been tendered 14,1 ,Plet«. bUlets, and Several fixtures have, howeverK^” ET. tui Tn^d^bTss f pUee* ^henordar6d Eiqnbaalt. where I had all Langley at 8:30 pm. they put up fro the
ri>8 Pro" of Victoria for their reporte of the b*" °f afl dimen.ion.-in a word all that for new crop loading at oTtHhe M not bZn heTH fmm the men G^ wo'k d™e ”nob ohMner and “ 7 P P
Grand Lodge, the Installation of officer. *e *rea*lr?“ V>d eteel toduetriea require. United Kingdom, with the uLd optioT, jZhWastett™ a Sneinl. k. Î? S7 'V?**, " V ”u'd h-vehaàit done On Sunday they started at 5 ,.m„ buta^wzjRSiK aggs aasfehiasa-rtfe sr^sra’aZ'sSTsFr  ̂ a ®S^Sr'S'i.’ssiat

&sifcwsawnsfiai sa sssrisxsnifstp  ̂ saa.«sSisa»“i: «Jasrïa'S' "■fir-* sisoss, sa ^ s
2S£Ï£me 3g5S3S3S5 aSSSKSffi fegwSSSS Éffg^55 HESESfesi

SfMssL ^ -ismuar — — “• sapaauvsriâ?& SSSasAs* eEESHr^EEâ^Ë^zMSM

A.<A"«i,tiS7ZdKU°Ff7^jïïtOT“' eEssAjioBAL tociDjttis I; a.™,"SiST'iîg'.aS.d’?.ISSS S^<s|lfiSSIVf82SSf5S!rt» w^SSas£^T

j4à‘«3rw'àrt,mOT"D~y’ J J— a—ri- ™“—i S’.S’tH”’ p e«S bS' uSgISkSS. “”t S‘S bStJ" .‘“tZ Ss ^.i“£ T°iH,<Sé‘
ISsSt ”• «—• «æssszrsz ®gSESSS5^ s^’«^3fi«!s5^3ïï5 SaSSsSaa

fgjTWtw ssfessssaass g§k&rt 6â. tsSaw^Bfes s 5ve£2E«Sva ^3

J. M. Hughes and G lT Behnsêm * AJtb* Pr*»on k>th Withnan and Thomas ing made a wlzttre of twoLaltoc îo^o^e™ San Fbanoisoo, June 8.—The steamer th® j”dy‘ ,Tbe P°okBt» were out At 4.-30 on Tuesday moraine the

ConstitnttenaiamMtoente^. E. Lm- HOBTICULTUKAL DAY. Wib te^^WM^Oted ttoSh^rtddra' *“«. “d ohUdren are
ron, J. W. Graham, 8. Soharechmidt and J. - _ ----- I and unexpected ran of thirtymiles off the I aa®°M bJ the strike. The os use of the I rnnmr h.A », .y ■.“.5^^>u>8.i.at5e®‘ ?lo°gfi- No one responded to the whbtle
Brh!',te, a w . ib, San Francisco, June 8.—||ib wee Horti- Çspe, msdeby the Grant in the height of«ril™ was the refusal of the employ., in the Henîdt whoj drowntoTwarrenorted af T°We»er' “d the boat then steamed on to

Charter andby-lawe—J. Haddow, W.P. cultural dky at thpe Fair. At 1 o’clock the atorm» tbe "ohooeers being caught hove their factories to work alongside a' non. J few deye ago ôr irf omZ th« vinH™.S J *" Arœ*treng» where stock and goods
Alknand G. Rawlineon. , Mission olive tree ™ !, !Û I ^ with all Mils reefed endeavoring to htmk I ““““bt to each factory. Tt . I Fridav niX’-. Lu °f the v,otI“ rf were remeved to the Little Mountain! tim
_ Neerokgy—A. A. Richardson. Thomas ..A ... .. .. *** pl nted at tbe I After being seized the vessels were ».nP ^ I meeting of bootmakers. resnlntA,. I 7 8 8 party returning in the eveni™ aft,, . k„”
^yd^W-DowB^ .art tide of the Fine Arte building. An Nmd. Bs, where at a preliminary .«mlnÜp^ condemning tbem.sterofmrkckto. The r dey’ework. g «ter a hard
jws^iafiwïlîss;' ^^^2Æ^uïïi’'«dïW£ fB^aaasiâcaas^aasS ^

Lï, » Ar‘"?-r““___________________ . bxrir^rir.»^ ??•&: ps-&5.s&? ite mimHEEpH®

7 ; D. Coyle, Damon No. 8 ; J. W Graham' era cSfornii k -S'88^ A°f»the South-1 The sealing schooner Labrador, which wae ! labor. The operatives bave reaoterd I S^°® “ldAd*u?bt<’r' Mr"- Watkins, VV. L. <’nrt». sweeny, stifles and sprains.
Myrtle No. 9 jE. E. Deacon, Sunset No 10: of the Noi?.L.r!°rdiB8’ V14* Frank Buck, reported off the entrance to the Straits by resume work until the men receive an a*-n*r *“d w*™>8- Anderson and wife, J. George Kobb. Farmer.
8. Stacey, Fraser No. ÎS^T M. Dram mondf «er^e^k ™iS‘l te!î-bwiSî8' „Th? ^ *°8 E0™® ta tba^rly put of the week! anoe that theh- wage* will not be red^d" ^ Ha- ®iy*®^C- H- 8614 to ^toria by D, K. CamphS^’°nt

SmSF****1**s.’tori&.’dstEEEr35’

M- E,t®«’ : I dboontinue sealing operations for the smsou. J Subscribe for The Wexlkt Colonist j Utph***' Mr*‘ ïle,oh*r “d ,on* «>d Mrs, havi^ssol^te radnoe°

From The Daily Colonist, June Ml

the city. NEWS OF TAB PROVINCE.
SPORTS AN!

Special Permits For Schooners to 
Proceed North With Their 

Sealfaqr Outfits.
orderforkav* ^A^y“^d®5’ ^°ed sn

LuxtenVfOT^l^tiff ?Mr*rZ: Dumtott^ 
»nd Messrs. Eberts ft Taylor tor defendants.

A visit to Macaulay Point shows that the 
three m ran- inch guns that were used for 
practising purposes have been dismounted 
by Major Bawstoma and bb gunners. A 
stone crusher and some other machinery has 

the East tor the use of the Royal

Wind U» of the Proceedings of the 
Grand Lodge—Election of

Otteers.
An Bxenrslon Party to View the 

Fraser Flood—Peculiar Case 
In Nanaimo.

Bradley Wing Hod 
the Northfleld 

Racing«

The Ship Benmere Has a Very Nar-List eff Committees—Proposal to Es
tablish a B. C. Pythylan 

Home.
row Escape From Stabbing Affray Near Ladner’s—A 

Westminster Mystery—Pol
itical Meetings.

A Plethora of Crie 
in the Second

Wreck.

Mai• V
The capsize of a ygaht and a double

«Bedel to the Colonibt.)
TlMMTia

Vancouver, June 9.—The Opposition 
candidates held a meeting in the Market 
haU to-night. The hall wae well filled.
There were no speakers on the Government 
ride, and Messrs. McPherson, Wfflbme,
Bowser and others spouted to their hterto’ 
content, jraoh intemperate things being raid 
of the Government that the arrow went 
dean over the target aimed at and fell 
harmlewly on the other ride. The meeting /Ug 
wee very tame, no enthusiasm being mant- 
tested, though the crowd was a very large 
one* ' ■- -

Nanaimo, June 9.— 
anniversary of the opa 
athletic grounds was n 
with a first class athk 
and foot races const!tn 
and being run off tor 
dreary rain. JamssJ) 
dal champion,” was of 
its and neither Hewi 
Perkins, of Spokane, 
through the floods, 
most dangerous opj) 
Bradley the represents 
new club, who rode eve 
and headed every racer 
ker, Deane, Colwell. Cl 
tog and half a dozen otl 
the field.

In the half mile race] 
Deeming, Bradtoy. Ckl 

■ left to fight ont the] 
came np with a eplendf 
the last bp end one 

JS-, deeming to take fire] 
1 Time, 1 minute 14 
’> The three mile handle 
result. Deeming let, eU 
by. Time, 8 min. 37J 

In the five mile ear 
Vancouver’s pick, fou$ 
pboe, but failed to 
beating him on the lei 
grit and half a wheel 
minutes and a small fra 

A slippery track was ; 
bad spills daring 
costly racers coming to | 
itors were guests of the 
which the Deeming bn 
and were most bospltabl 
and Mrs. McKinnon in 
themselves in the cordial 
tainment

H

wnTauirn.
N*w Westminster, June 9—A telephone 

message from iAdner’e Landing to-day says: 
*' At Gouldy’s farm, three miles from Lad-

*
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VACHTlIoor-
THE CLUB RACES

The Victoria Yacht ClJ 
to have come off yeeterdj 
owing to the reported 
houn. Deceased 
the club, and out of rega 
the event was put off for 
■pennant was hoisted at 1 
maieed during the day.

/
J wae a i

the ed
SPORTSMEN’S ASSOCIAT!

The Sportsmen’s As 
Northwest, who held 
meeting to thb city las 
their annual tournante; 
Thursday, under the nun 
Rod and Gun Club. I 
events extending over 
and Saturday, and at n 
crack shots on the Coast 
anoe. A fine list of pris 
successful competitors, w 
feature is the rewards to' 
last men, after the fashim 
Among these latter are 
as a hair out, bath ticks 
hair tonic. Among the v 
be contested for are the 1 
pionship gold badge, no 
Ware, of Spokane ; tile ( 
last year by Mr. Gregg, c 
Selby championship mode 
other valnable prizes, 
gun clubs did so well last 
presented by a number o 
will no donbt give a good 
selves.
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THE Bin
THE LBAGÜB S 

The second mstoh to tiJ 
tary Rifle League series vl 
the attention of the B.C. 
whom there was a lari 
Clover Point. An atted 
commence the shooting | 
morning as intended, bat 
blowing at the rate of tJ 
-an hour it was found itnpq 
targets and operations had 
for some home. Owing j 
lost the match could not 1 
terday, only a few being u 
eooree at the last range dm 
omm firing sounded. It] 

. mwI comnleted 
The best scores yea terday] 
Langley, in the morning, J 
by J. L. Beckwith, to the] 
being noteworthy performa 
the gale of wind.

r

/

be

-

THE niei
THE MABE WINS AT

After considerable disc 
ment, and general pullin 
some one succeeded inti 

te races ont at the park y estel 
•of the day was to be the rd 

f Billy, owned by H. McKay] 
] sorrel mare, a half-mile dad 

side. Some difficulty ■ 
weights, and after two or a 
to trying to oome to some] 
the matter the race was de<J 
the speoteton took • hand J 

L « scratch race, sweeps takes]
Babe, Mushroom, Pansy, B] 
Henrietta were entered 
ter dash. The agree man tj 
at work, and the howl the 
Henrietta appeared was a 
was ruled off, but ran “ jail 

K- “flyers"got away in a bm 
®?“«e of time arrived tit] 

a good winner 
second. The crowd was on 
when someone raid that tti 
patched up and would fad 
Some of them went beck,] 
other dreary writ Gray BU 

-came out and walked al 
spectators wtohed they d 
Then the blankets came off] 
usual “ grand stand ” pis’ 
were given a good start, ai 
things morq to their own 1 
pretty race. The mare led 
.getting two or three lengths i 
deed yards, and keeping ti 
finish.
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CUCUT.
VICTORIA V. ALBK

These clubs met for the fin 
eon yesterday afternoon on I 
grounds. Though to the ree; 
eleven proved itself too etroi 
gregation tor the bowling of 
the match served to illnatra 
which the game has made i 
year to Victoria. The fieldli 
was e 
catch

wI

n

t meet improvement on 
dropping of two or thn■ - weges one shilling
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“E. M. JOHNSON
T*SPORTS AND PASTIMES.m

View the 
Case Bradley Wins Honor for Victoria atlafter

Biagls and H. Martin and 
Mr in the eoore—3 foe 20 

—Maltby joined Jordan and the partner- 
I «hip produced some pretty cricket,

I n I though Maltby only eooeevded in making 6
A Plethora Of Cricket—Good Scoring I before being bowled by a good length from

Wallace. Front, Howard, Thomaa 
' I Anderson hit op their respective eooree of 

121, 14, 28 and 12 in quiok order. The 
I innings closed for the reepeeteble total of 

126 Barnes and Dois started the venture 
... , . .for Viotoria, and after Doig had made six

anniversary of the opening of the Northfield I Soh wengers sent him to toe pavilion by a 
athletic grounds was marked this afternoon [ball on the blind spot, and Little joined 
with a first class athletio meeting—biovcle I Barnes in the partnership of the day. Both- — --**« » •«*«*•. terrais ss&fjsand being run off fbr the most part fat a balls strongly. Bowler gave way to bowler, 
dreary rain. James Deeming, the “ provin- j end it was not until the telegraph showed 
•olal champion,” was of course a strong favor- J 71 that Barnes sent one to Howard at deep

Perkins, of Spokane, being able to get the Albions total being passed with threi 
through the floods, he found his [wickets down, and when the fifth wicket 

I to a most dangerous opponent in E. W. [Ml » fow minutes before seven the telegraph
K " Bradley the representative of the Victoria I,howed 6 toul of ecor” were :

- s -»
I 1er, Deane, Colwell Claboo, Albert Deem- g. Martin, b Wallace...... ..............s

ing and half a dosen other fast men made up Hl SdS?“?t@iSS“ •“*— 
the field. Z "’•••••— JJ

£SS6:*&MiA 588 ÈSSSSK™-™ s'
the last lap afidl only allowed the yeatI Ixtras...., r **** * “

*•** first by half a wheel 
\ Time, 1 minute 14 seoonds.
res^k^D^min?foCd£2 £w£d ^Brod!Ig;
t 8 mi“: ^7$ •B0- Ci^Ss-cJ. K. Martini» Howard’.'
In the five mile scratch race, Barker, ?r-„W5£ai5l r?50uivv.-vv—/-"- Vancouver's pick, fought hard fbr eeoood | i £ Lb ”\M • • • •

place, but failed to get it, Bradley H^Mori^^ ...... .............
beating him on the last ten yards by dear A.T. Qoward I 
grit and half a wheel The time was 15 S' € g?"* < fTo 
minutes and a small fraction. | ?• g- Sïïï* I

A slippery track was the cause of several ' Extras...
_ during the day, three or four - 

costly racers coming to grief. All the via-1 louu 
itors were guests of the Northfield dub, of 
which the Deeming brothers are the life, 
and were most hospitably entertained, Mr. | 
and Mrs. McKinnon in particular outdoing 
themselves in the cordiality of their enter-

Athe NortMeld Meeting—Horse 
Baring Events.

Swinerton
Y.

idner’s—A :Pol-
in the Second Rifle League 

Hatch.
and

/■

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.u
Nanaimo, June 9.—(Special)—The second

|i
s Opposition 

the Market 
i well filled.

Government 
in, Williams, 
their hearts’ 

Igs being said 
i arrow went 
| at and fell 
The meeting 

: being mani- 
i a very large

ESTABLISHED 1879. i
v

Beal Estate Agent, Conveyaneer and Notary Pnblie
I—A telephone 
|g to-day «ays: 
ea from Lad- 
iaoe last night, 
pe left hip and 
times in the 

flan is danger-

Turner and 
hold a public 
on Tuesday

teveston, was 
pu a charge of 
ISteevro. He
le on habeas

id of Fanny 
rho left Mrs. 
y evening ln- 
lum immedi- 

led the city 
pent success, 
thinks he saw 
it is not sure, 
save been un
led to think 
pd away by 
pc be the cor-

!*

Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
^Prepared, Etc., Etc.
aVWlAWVWWWW^WWVWWW

./ I
.... io ; 
_ ml* Total.

Victoria. a— 46
Ï

FOR SALf-A 1388-ACRE FARM
ley

1

bad
191

BOWLING ANALYSIS. 
Albions. About 1000 Acres of which Is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.A O. M. R. fV.

34 I 6 
49 I 1

Wallacegamee
Qoward.
Moider-

25
■iei«•••«••••••,14

« îl i2o Head i
8 year*.

"stëak [ The Cattle
7 Mares

vlded for this years work. v "

7
t more toVictoria.TAcnran.

the OLtTB RACES POSTPONED. O. U. R. TV.
Howard.......

The Victoria Yacht Club races which were [

^tog^^^e^îmd^to*^•':: :::::::::•'•'•' | I Ploughs, Harrows, SS’LSll®11’ w*gon’Sledl *°d «“>
houn. Deceased was a charter member of I ......... ..................... * 8 & » » Dnplementa.

». p. ~ .«J Double Harness, ISSUERS! -
pennant was hoisted at half mast and so re-1 °<»n on the Canteen grounds and as the re- J . . . „ . _ „ ... *
mained during the day. suit showed the eleven placed to the field KIDpiFCmif nc Bellow», Anvil and Tools and- Carpenters’ Toole.

by the Victoria olub were.too weak all round
m 8 , ,Br£W:K"SiEto™ House vrsAS^us?.
The Sportsmen’s Association of the Hornby making 66, and to of the balance ®°wl®hede, etc., ete.

gst 4 Miles ^ ^ ,10
toeir annual tournament in Teooma on Victoria In their venture only madedlthe «L “ *taplee^ lsbont 2,600 Poete on ^ Kr0Qnd, wady for use,
Thursday, under the anspioes of the Teooma first innings, no one reaching doable figures, | *

Small Lot Household Pürniture,

anoe. A fine list of prizes is offered for the Navy

..............
last men, after the faahion of a booby prize, ^fut. Diw.b Potiey....... .........................
Among these latter are anoh novel prizes I r ewiJ?°mn^° b Drake-.........
as a hair out, bath tickets and a bottle of Lieut. Moggrldne, b 'c. WMdii.’.’.V 
heir tonio. Among the valuable trophies to Lient. Him. V. Stanley, b Wolley.
be contested for are the Mnltnomab oham- ?•b °rmke............
pionahlp ^ild badge, now held by T. A. C?M i'. MmtÈSd.'iim'ônt.’.’.V.’."' ’
W are, of Spokane ; the Globe trophy, won | Dr. Browne, not eat... 
last year by Mr. Gregg, of this .city ; the ' Bxtraa- 
Selby championship medal, and a number of i Total..........
other valuable prizes. Victoria, whose Niue wicketo ; innings declared closed. 
gun olube did so well last year, will be re- Victoria.
presented by a number of crack abota who lst Innings. 2nd Innings,
will no doubt give a good account of them-1 S. T. Wootton, 1 b w

nJrxt5U-"wix-‘ï- 5 eandbWigram.. 4 
W.AW^^ti; 3 ra“ °ut- 
„bT?0.™7...........i*-.- 0 not out.-

TH« LEAGUE SHOOT. , [^1»; bHSnDy”.^'
The second match in the Canadian Mill-1 T. Potier, b Hornby... i ron out 

tary Rifle League series yesterday occupied I *.Drake, bHora-
the attention of the B.C.G.A. rifhnmnYof Kfcime, "b'Éfo^Ür:: 4 “°t<rat 
whom there was a large attendance at C. W. Ward, b Hornby 2 
Clover Point. An attempt was made to Ic-.v- Cuppage, b Hom- 
oommenoe the shooting in the very early I nmondng as intended, but in thefao!7f wind A^. Oth«,bJ?ÎS!îr? o

blowing st the rate of twenty-eight miles I Extras........................ o
an hour it wee found impossible to work the i
targets and operations bed to be goepended •;................................... ..............
for some hours. Owing to the time time united banks v. victoria college.

I Hm^^ubMinP.k^ ÆrtyC^| (ChilUwaok Progress J Pa^is, June 9.-In the chamber of depu

^dlompleL^rSd8’7 «"GowJd^Hok^htg d^bl?f. U*“m^ rol^f^d SriTTor f“De’

^ib^woresyrttodSS^WSrytoA^l’ The College followed with 48, “fthoae who we suffering from the effeoUof ^lfl»**» *«»okod the African policy of
Langley, in the moro^Md SS (24.^ 32) I Cartwright made a somewhat lnoky ltha towautiou muet meet with toe hearty Great Britain, and M. Hotanenr, minister 
by JL Back with, in &e afterm^ throe ^ , A. Go ward took 6 of the Banks' wick- *PP”Tel of the people, whether they bp of foreign affairs, said the Anglo-Congo oon-
being noteworthy performances considering *** **r21 . . We^av^ of Government, ventlon ignored French rights. France had
the gale of wind. United Banks. v W? he™ of * *ew ohronio grumblers sent proteste, to London and Brussels

— T. Paterson, b. Qoward...............................  o ?ho °**l“ that aselatanoe could have Meanwhile the regarda the treaty as null
THE TURF. o'&°HShL'ii?îîr“d........*.......................  ji 1 been rendered earlier. This Is not oor- end void. The government was determined

. h' r ^w!io« VonmiA'""..............................131 root. We are assured on reliable to uphold the claims of F™um tn th«
THE HARE wins at the him,. o.Trimo»i. Tii!d bVlsok'! ! ! !.'! ! ! £ J thatroroon as the neoeseity for tory which had been entered in 1890, «id

After oouaiderable discussion, disagree- H-Holme^b Qoward......................................... g help was realized no time was lost or ex- the government. had already disnatched
ment, and general pulling and hauling, ................ ........,........0 pense spared in the endeavor to rescue end troops to ooonpy Oubani (urolonced'cheer»)
*°m« one succeeded in bringing off tw8o £'l! " ! ! " ! ! !!........... * WfrfiS* who were «n need. Every M^E tienne thaTex-
raoee out at the park yesterday. The event G. BuHen/e Cartwright b Wilson..... i availableboat was engaged, and instructions pressing confidence tothe government would
of the day was to be the rsoe between Gray Danl^not out......... ................................. . 9 $»«“ to do everything poeeible, and spare force the observanoe of French rights The
BUly owned bv H. MoKay, and MoGrege/s Kltra*.................................. ..................................« no necessary expeue in the laudable effort motion Wee unanimously adopte!
sorrel mare, a half-mile dash for flOO per I Total............ I to save life and property. It must be * V
aide. Some difficulty arose about the The CotUgi........................... understood, however, that In ooaae-

KSSiT3!’,,‘^
a ecratch race, aweepetakes, for $5 a mount. | P Hlggtne,' o Haines, b’étowàrd" ...........J [ mediate information of the state of affairs

t d„, ,      i j In the vulleyj bat so soon as danger was

- «3SrS.TBl
™ work, and the howl that went np when H. Wuaon, not out.........................o 18”>oy- We are also informed that
Henrietta appeared waa a caution. She | fcxtres...«........... ..............................................  7|the Government have decided to
wee ruled off, bat ran “ just for f un.’ The Total 1st provide bu'ley» millet and enoh other seeds

flyers got away in a bunch, and In the -li- l..............  ....... ..........481 as may be required free to those who may
’•pnrto of time arrived tt the, wire with I BU1SUL | require it, should the water recede in time

'J good winner and Mushroom preparing to meet Stanford [tepermit of a second sowing, which it prob-
second. The crowd was on the way home » u „ Ar , . “ “ able and sineeroly desired,
when someone said that the other rioewa, ^"b‘U b“eWlMW” fa<*reriu It may be uryd that In thus eating the
petohed up and would be run after all J ^ the team picked to play against Government have simply done their futy.
Some ef them went brok, and after We,°?Boar fa this; buV.t the mme time
other dreary wait Gray Billy and the mare Sfu j Pnt™S°i1^d oiMa^ would aak what more oan we require of those
came out and walked about until the bîLt f0^ whoare in authority than a prompt response
spectators wished they wwe at homA i P1^1106 tileT 1“ ( to the call of duty In the time of danger.
Then the blankets oaine off; and after thé 1,7 6>™\, Lenfesty1* pitching has Nevertheless the foot that a Minister of
usual “grand stand” play» the animale I jTif ™ ‘^o^og 1» [ the Crown, and one, too, who has arrived
ware given a good start, and now having ti * thTt uififnrmit? TbvÂ ? * ltfe when the oemforte of
things morq in their own hands made n It0 P0""" mof?, , miuormity whieh I domeetio life are fully appreciated,'aban-
pretty raw. The mare led from tb^Vtlrt, ÛSi^0WTtfoïxneiteld the datLbfnrlhlir dons ?ew oomforte to traroTby boat and.

aa,JtiaaftieBAt^*ffle5aajattai
' Y‘ Yi eeweer. iniinittn. [ part of humanity—may we not say Christian

S5ag8fiêSSaSs
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imer City of 
for a trip up 
to afford an 

ee something 
ids. The ex-

Jhe Climate

The Title SZEeZL

àhïFjoliïiïWVÎSL *Ute’ whioh oan be reached in the spring in throe

1
emory is jnst 
|al of trouble, 
rat taken in 
md. He was 
[on, who pro- 
r follow could 
rtain subjects 
bunt for hie 
[his surname. 
Iw, unable to 
it possible to 

[ He claims 
was in Port- 

all day at his 
me corner of 
the evening, 
p, having at 
[ and some 
rom then on 
le does not 

■till under 
urtland. The 
sat he is only 
U years older 
I healthy and 
[peoteble me
tte that he 
ghaied. In
is which it ia 
ping of the 
Pg follow is 
Is is ruddy 
sx fo height, 
Id a broad, 
bluUh green 
mannelahirt, 
It bat. Hia

tu era.
sportsmen’s association tournament.

The South West Kootenay District, bfo.tlah^m"

mmi«n dollars. When these mines oome to be worked systematically, there

Bii-...,iThis Property oJj,‘t8nîyij*oSMiS°r. w».,&^ST,Thl
..... 4 popnfotien <rf th)» district will Increase this year by at least 10,000; the area of form
......01 ““d is very limited, and from this it may be fairly asserted that beef and all classes

of form produce wIBfind a ready and lumrative market The soil is the best bottom 
I «id the locality is one of the few places in the Province where so large a piece 
of good form land can be found In one block. A river rune through the property, and 

I r*lnbow tront are plentiful and afford capital sport. Deer abound in otmaiderable 
• , I Wolf, Coyote and other large game are to be found in the mii«

/
0

>

°f Population,
2S V rt*Ü7 «°0® *** k «>• district to supply these

-A- BO^sT A -NTT! A I1
<«elves.

• . '
miDiK.

2

11 To any Person or corporation having the capital ând knowledge necessary to develop and work this estate, A store, hotel 
8 and blacksmith shop could be run In connection with the farm,

6/
4>

j 3E>. O. BOX 188. TBXiBBBC02STB JSTO. 74.
.) .28J1rs agreeably 

[ to see Hod. 
r, aooompan- 
fver, passing 
p a canoe, 
philter at 3 
[mer Blonde, 
[ound all the 
[on of a team 
pioh he bad 
pe, and some 
I barn, and 
Arriving at 
k up for the

|5 ».m., but 
|e of hoars, 
kmer Gladys 
Et called at 
|d be of no 
[amps above 
p a number 
[whom they 
I at Chtilt- 
pt some die- 
kch relief a»

PRAISEWORTHY PROMPTITUDE. PEARCE AND ENGLAND.A

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOP& 
Builders* Hardware.

Look», Hinge», Nails, Sash Weight»,
Oord Fastenèra, Lifts, Pulls, Hook»,
Bolt». Bracket», etc.

Loggers* Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Out and Felling Saw», Cant Hook»,

Bow», Goad Sticks, Log 
Rule», Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

Mechanics* Tools.
All kinds of Blacksmiths’ and Car
penters’.

Wagons.

i [Carriages.
Baggies, Surrey», Gladstones, Ken
singtons and Phaetons.

Farm Machinery ana 
Implements.

Binder», Mowers, Bakes, Plow», 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Fork»,, Spade», Hoe», etc., etc.

Pumps.
In groat variety, Including Spraying 
Outfits for Orchards.

LABORERS COMING NORTH.
v{ San Francisco, June 9.—The steamer 

Columbia «ailed yesterday for Portland, 
carrying a large number of steerage,paeeen- 
géra who have been attracted to the North 
by statements that laborers are making 
from a dollar to a dollar and a half 
» d*y ,w°rti”6 in the flooded district, 
fa British Columbia. Not only did the 
departures on the Columbia illustrate the 
foot that there fo a sudden influx of skilled 
and tmekUled labor in that direc
tion, bat several hundred men left 
last evening by the Northern overland, 
■ome bound for Vancouver and other* for 
Portland, Oregon City 
along the Columbia and

I
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Watorand Gas (galvanfoedand black), 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and SteeL
Plates, Bans and Hoopa.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE OR SEEjPjJR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

Team, Farm end Spring Wagons.

Carts.
Dump, Road and Speeding Carts,

and other points 
Willamette river.

n heavy southeast sale

Westminster, June 9. —(Special) - A 
heavy gak from the south-east raged all 1 
night and to-day. At times during the 
night the rain fell in torrent». So far as 
Wrdfomn very little damage wee done, Jkl 
though the telephone and tramway servioe 
£° Vancouver was Interrupted for several 
hoars this morning by trees foiling over the 
Unes. The storm at the mouth ol the river 
™ »o severe that the steamer Edgar was 
compelled to remain at her moorings and 
missed her usual trip. The fruit crop ihas 
been seriously injured.
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London, June 8.—British bark Drumel-
tine.from Shanghai for Tsooma, previously . , _ RPP|M|B|||HWPP
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1 that the work of each 
lequally on item 
e last half ofilBe 
:ation has made such rap
id a more perfect eqnùl-

pect during’ the c^nj^imtorieg? Wo

man has throngh all ages held man cap- Judicious PmterHnn 
tive throngh the subtle magnetism of 
her-hea

STURGEON FISHING.

The Existing Regulations Uuqnalifl 
edly Approved by One Who Is 

Largely Interested-

forplace no
FBAStiR BIVER

ato*7 "* here today- B"t that 
•tate of things now no longer exists, and 
freesing arms sre leavtogthere one b, one.
Only two have arrived here so far but 
others are preparing to follow.

We must encourage légitimité fishing by 
aU means in onr power. British Columbia 
waters teem with fish, hut we have none to 
waste. Henoe, in inviting capital to come 
here, oare must be taken to see that we do
reoe£ed°** °* *U proportion to the benefit

The rim of everyone should be to foster ~ 
our fisheries, to use them to the best 
advantage of all Self interest alone should 

Your issue of the 28th Inst, chronicles {n,P|re *“» feeling, tor when fishing it no 
the proceedings of the New Westminster ^fisherman's home is
Board of Trade quarterly meeting, when a thousand^f men'tl^their Tnnml ^mrioy 

her brother in all mental processe» and committee, previously appointed for the ment; saw mills, machine shops, etc all
is .often Bis superior in athletic exer- purpose of obtaining information in regard Bee a large portion of their business, and,
cises. Arid these are the mothers of the *° sturgeon fishing in the Fraser river, pre- consequently, oannot employ so many hands ;

INGE the day coming race. It is from such glorious *ented ‘heir report, to whtoh certain reoom- “ immense amount of money becomes wtth-
that Father Ad- creatures as these that the woman of “«dations were attached. drawn from circulation, and all businesses Mi

£îSs.'rtU8'rah"11'p“‘""a susrti.latter’, indiacre- Will man then tw relegated to a place ’wi£riî£ ’«!ahrWwTotcer -5*** weTfcTlt. «

tion, were driv- in the background? No, indeed. The coast for purposes of reproduction. that of the fishing Industry,
en out of the very mother who gives to woman her This being so, the question arises, to what As to the sturgeon freezers now operating
garden of Eden strength and intelligence will confer extent.ts protection necessary ? The fisher- ?® ^ke rlver being driven out of the business

the same blessings on her male offspring. glj*01#** 0116 th® •»- "Q*1***"’1 * ”°t believe It.
Ba. ttaegh the M- ^

jSfi!?1 standpoint, but all seem to be united on one Ms will be putting in an appearance before
male mind will be strengthened and common bash, which is that our anadrom- hmg. In your leeue of Dewmber 30 laet, In-
broadened, and man will be lessliabfe one fish need protection of some kind. The an article which commences ; «' Local fishe#
to seek a curtailment of the rights of recommendations deduced by your Board of men look with astonishment upon the exteït
woman. He will also be more willing Trade, the report says, Were arrived at after ®f the preparations being made by tte

the “lord of créa- to acknowledge her advancement on all “ interview by the committee with Mr. Treeoott Packing Co. to handle their etnr-
Man.” But he is simply an instrument lines of mental effort M' Wallaoe, himself esturgeon fressar and ex- 8*°“ <*teh. . ... Mr. Woodbury,
which without a manipulator would When the sexes meet on common "m" ******* *° ““: ‘ Ia-n
Versa61 WamaE^Lîts01i0lnth0t ^?undT'when woman becomes in all regulations to restrict hie^ businjse^ro tWenty’tiiousand’hooks^fspread from the
verse. Woman acts in that capacity, things the equal of #an—-thin, and not that one can hardly feel surprised at those mouth of the river to Mission.' ”
though she may be likened less often to till then, may we look for the milieu- recommendations having no weight with the Twenty thousand hooks 1 ! ! One oannot
the skilled than to the clumsy perform- niai dawn. Countess Nobbaikow. Fisheries department, help, ee the Colombian says, to look as ton
er. If the strings are attuned and the ----------------------------- As one who is deeply interested in every- **hed and to mentally compute in how many
touch tender and strong, the sounds two- THE GOSPEL OF GENTLENESS. thing relating to fiah and fiahing, the action years » given number of “ twenty thousand
duced will be harmonious. Tf cm our Minister of Marine and Fisheries hook companies could exterminate oura A Plea to Mothers and Their Girls and meets with my unqualified approval in re- sturgeon, fils feat has practically been

fcring to alter the existing regulation,, aooomplhhed on the Columbia «/seven 
e instrument, discord result» “Blessed are the merciful, for they ▼him appear extremely moderate and tea- *•“*» that river is far larger than the 

Man has never been willing to can- shall obtain mercy. ” The expression is ao“ble- Fraser. Thateort of tiring is not wanted
cede to woman those rights which she not onalifiod. The text doe/not m„ For a close time, May IS to July 16 Is here. When British Columbia invites capi- 
considers justly hers. But with the pass- ‘«-RleLed are the mm-r-ifnl tn mmS admirable, and if any alteration Is to be taliets she wants them to come and stay, 
ing of thenineteenth century a new era b ^e^ eL thoa*h‘ot the «me riiould be made a week «d not e,ham* onr resources in .few
is about to dawn for the sex. Woman’s ^ ,le88ed are the merciful, and orten day, earlier. yeare.wd leave the country to hunt for
nronress in mercy is as much mercy shown to an During April and May, sturgeon arrive in another victim.
LTT . animal as to a man. We may forbear immense quantities, and in those months it Had the canneries gone in for reckless
e f68 ® characteristic of the age. The ^ injure otir neighbor because we fear is that the Indians spear their winter «up- “d extravagrnt, ■ fishing some years 
cobwebs of prejudice and ignorance in jj* we impose upon him he will ply of ,ood to- Semiahmoo Bay, where stur- *•*. to-day we would be viewing an expir- 
regard to her capabilities and possibili- t-tp venueance nnon ns. but we are re 8®0“ at this time ate very thick. Their faS industry. As it is, this business is under
ties are being gradually swept away, stramedbynosnc^lMiscrunleswhere “ÿ® of epeying is very interesting. Dark a cloud at present, from which it will by-
and “the light that never faUs” is rap- n^hto mo chosen when the fish, swimming and-bye emerge, not in a crippled condition,
idly diffusing itself throughout the ?nlmals 816 ccmcerned, sinoethey are along through the salt water, reveals iu but in ahealtby state, beosuee the salmon
world. Mgr, alwavR the kin» no lrmimr m onr power; therefore is it true mercy presence by a phosphorescent light sur- «npply is being conserved. The Columbia

to protect them from cruelty and con- rounding the body. Into tiris the Indian river stands as an object lesson to us, and,JgSwSîSÎ? theholy of holies, Bider their necessities. By all the laws pl-.ge. his spear, and, withdrawing the with such a bard fact storing u, in the face, 
but gracefully steps aside and permits 0f chivalry and honor we are bdund to «****•leavee the barbs attached to a strong therein little need fora Commission. What
her to enter. I say gracefully, but I be tender to the denendent and weak. Uw embedded in its flesh. has happened there will happen here, if we
fear it is a grace bom qf long experi- yet the earth is fulTo? lniserv inflicted „ Then, as to prohibiting fishing above do not jealously guard our fish supplies, 
ence and increased knowledge of worn- needTeaslv on her iTnmb -mj™ tv 8n*ae«n4-the Pitt river bridge. From
an’s indomitable will. needlessly on her dmnb cUldrcn. It Snmas to Ae month of the river, looludiog

What has ever been sained hv a re tb»t all the motherhood of North Arm, Canoe Pass and pther channels,
fnsal to accede to her the world would rise in defense of inno- there mnst be a waterway of between eightyh®r deman^? Sunply cence m(i helplessness, yet women re- Wd ninety miles.» Now, ordinary todi-

pr0V6d tuhe sign an animal to the complete control yid“î* ^uld tasgine that, in such a fine
again. The subtlety of woman overoom- of Q,eir hoys aiioLms it to be ,tretoh of water as this is, there should be
eth all obstacles. So many of the finer £,aten ZtoT loZ tol ita «=Pl® room for two companies to find pro-
human instincts lacking in the average i, i ”??** 1 flfble fishing, without p/suing the fish to

when she will stand fortï^he" natnrri its tormentors. Mothers could prevent the Pitt river is a comparatively narrow
h natoral an incalculable amount of animal suf- stream, a few lines stretched from

armter ca the race. ^ fering if they would, for many children **d® to side would make sad havoc
. As a lite^y worker woman has per- ^ ^*1 merely from thoughtlessness,-’ »“<»8,the gravid fish. Sir Charles H.
haps attained her greatest success. This and if they are early taught aentleneœ Topper’s description of the unbrited hook
is attributed partly to perseverance, but “d fnrW^L ^ll ^ “«thod, as being “ ruinous and barbarous,”
more to her facile imagination, allied to ZneftvSÆ is graphically oo^ect. If anyone doubt, i't.

pe^plv. P?wm MICdga ÏÏcT,.*S

T ^ Üne ™ WOrk the man who has acquired it as à child young sturgeon under four feet in length re-
.. d ^ geD?raU^ will all lus life oppress and hurt the turned to the water, only a small portion of
thorough m his ohosen department, but animais ttfat come under his sway. which survive their injuries. Were nets 
with woman it is different She seldom Animals are the only friends who love whh asuflhriently large mesh, all these
confines herself to one branch of a given m withont regard to our heantv or yoaD* fi,h would escape capture. Then, as profession, but throws off, as it wL, a worMlv^vati^. Th^™^un? *L HP ’?&* barlÆ^on., to be cm- 
network of varions sited meshes. She is ylTanta?^- Th®y rePay vtnoed of this one has only to take a look at
, " .. . ,, . , 6 “ form loudness with confidence and af- the sturgeon arriving bv steamer from riverfnr nn^n^thl reporJI^g'a special case fee tion, and if we make ourselves their points and note the* gashes all over their 

great dailies, and anon companions instead of their tyrants they bodies, 
she is deeply immersed m the sorrows develop a thousand intelligent and inter- , It is weU that the FUherles Department 
of someheroine whomshe isfranticalljr egtteg traits that we would otherwise has set ito, foot down i» time, before onr 
endeavoring to rescue frofn the elutqhes never neroeive. If “the hand that rocks waters are depleted, for the sturgeon to 
of a base deceiver. We-next find her ^ tL -1«7?* mnoh more easily exterminated than the

SS—
Z a ^ susceptible broth- God given as our own- oott ft Qo„ operating on this river have re-
Z’d don®^“asenhne attire For the dear God who loveth us ««tWyoome from the Columbia, where, as to
and visits the slums that she may bring He made and loveth all. well known, the moat reckless and sxtrava-
to the knowledge of an unsympathetic Isabella. Pbootob. gaat fishing to and has been carried on for a
public the sorrow and shame of her leas - > --------—r—------ <— long time, until now, the supply of sturgeon
favored sisters. A repetition of her vary- A Novel Fen wiper. and salmon to becoming so exhausted that
ing talents in this line would make not An entirely novel penwiper has re- ,
altogether pleasant reading. Again, she cently been shown that is so attractive from wm^AmerioM1 uaMm whirf. auü 
errs on the side of humanity and will as to make a most excellent german or show that our neighbors ’
go out of her way to secure the means, dinner favor at the same time that it have at last found opt their mistakes,
often through newspaper publicity, of serves its purpose well A reoept edition of the Shamokawa Eagle
raising one or more poor families out of The one shown in the illustration **y,: “ The next five years will witness a 
their depth of poverty and woe. takes the form of. a bunch of violets, £?V”*5«0B hi fishing business of the

Woman, like the chameleon, is many but any small flower can be used, and for ®orthwestooaet, end especially that of

Tmed. Ber heurt oHm ovorti«.tor .Idm . Irngn, «mdmton. A,
reason . if man will concede to her the early change in the fibhlsws, yj more
possession of that gpft On a recent visit hatcheries, may prolong the coming of the
to a medical luminary of New York, iJIOLJI/tjBnuS end, but long before that time the canning
when I advanced some theory not in industry will have ceased to be a remunera-
perfect consonance with his views, it tive one to the oanneryman.”
was hurled at me that, while atone “y*:
time he considered me at least equal to
the average woman to toteUigenoe, he «x leadktotto question, how ^y ^
now changed his mmd and had ceased - the business pay !”
to view my capabilities to the same TheCathlametGazettesaya“that fisher-
light, for to his superior masculine r men complain of the scarcity of sturgeon in
eyes I no longer possessed the ability . the Columbia, and toy the failure of the
to reach a logical conclusion on any sdÊÊm legislature to pass any law for the pro tec-
subject, all because I saw fit to differ V \ ^

matter of vital importance to the entire ^1 the process is the same. The one and pin8 ®Mt> **4 that, if this is continued, it to
human race! I have since wondered if only point of difference is the color of œrtsin to result In extermination,” ete., etc.

S To make the^olet Penwiper choose T&raïïtitjri fiîhSedth 
te ™ as handsome as you like Mr. 5Loot? and the <

^1 ^ ««4 fine flannel or broadcloth of the siderably less than last year.”
of reasoning! What a paradox! same shade. The Pacific Journal, In the course of a tong
„ 8 atTt0n a P®|£.Wlth man’s From the cloth eut four disks 5 inches «tide, speaks of «rimm, ruthle«lyde,treyeS
understanding of our sex. He would pet to diameter each and pink all their heforeattalningmaturity,therebynriniman 
and indulge ns dear creatures and at -d—. Then fold each nL*, Industry worth nearly two million dollars a

esftfsrsartf-'saa:
s

certain restricted place in the world, and the cloth will mingle with the flowers ««on Is pregtiorily ended.” 
we should be content to stay there—to «> M to be soarcelv notice 2^! Thu. then, .bow. the existing state of

our idiosyncrasies. * A set of coffee spoons has on the Wd Tour committee’s report states that Wri-
Despite adverse critiçimn, woman has of each stem a pansy to a different color *“oe Bros, ft Co. have had “ six years’ sac- 

held her own against man until she now Other spoons have enameled stems ini ?®*hrt experience in the sturgeon fishing 
stands side by side with him in every closing a different flower and rimmed hhsfasss on the Columbia.’ Yes, only too 
walk of life. On the plea of femininity with silver gilt. SShow“ttey

tak
•••*$

IRAIKOW MAKES W 
:a for her sex.

How sIterty-Otherthe is d to, : on COUNT t
Extent and Nature of the 

Full Particulars Wire] 
minion GovernmJ

and ERE oi'the ——*&■ id
Woman an Knlgrt* Wfefeh Man Ha. Balled

W-Îin the hirei mmof the ‘l^erby.
olph of fpx-i

•V and Hon. Henry Chaplin were among the 
warm supporters of Ladas. The starting 
priora were Sytn 2 on Ladas, 8 to 1

: and 6 to 4 a

to Solve—The End of the Century Views 
of Woman’s Rights and Possibilities—No

Until farther notice the, EPHinath -di 
No. X Company, B. C. G. A., will have rifle 
practice at Clover Point ea< 
afternoon, in connection with 1 
competitions will be held. Tt 
tion of the members for the 
these competitions and also the awarding of 
toe League badges has been posted on the 
company notice board. Every member is 
invited to turn out for the League shooting 
to-day,' which commences at five o’olook in 
the morning.

wry—Le- Lient-Governor Dewdney’ 
cation—Action Taken 

Board of Trad
gitimate Fishing to Be Knco 

1,;;‘ f aged—An Example.
,tol ir-nd an indescribable some- 

„ — _ charm. If to this is added 
tore intellectual gifts, the silken chain 
Will bind more closely than ever before.

During the twentieth century we may 
look for strange results accruing from 
woman’s labors in varions directions. 
Nothing to the line of mental or phys
ical attainmen 
her to undertab

100to'3 on Mate 
mainder.

• “The hone* got away with an even start,

would have been much lower. Ae It was 
Ladae won in a canter by a length and a 

24546 Six lengths separated the 
horse. Matchbox, from the third,

winner received 5,000. ^
“After the race Lade

rt-rf ■’ ,, , ' :■ i* v'-'- 1 ::?1 ;
The following communication dated Mey 

28, eppeere fas e recent number of the West
minster Columbian, over the signature of

The Council oi the British Ct 
of Trede held a special meet 
morning for the purpose of d 
extent and nature of the suffer 
the Fraser river fliode, and thi 
taking steps to assist in the r 
affected thereby. Vice Presi 
Benouf oecopied the chair, met 
Ward, E. B. Marvin, W. H. 
Connon, Joshua Davies, G. Lei 

>« ' Todd be ng present.
, . After the object of the meet 

stated, the follow ing 
read from the relief com mil 
minster :

*, ” Lex.”;

tqo onerous f0#W FOB BISL1V.
mer Geo. TuraboU, the first British 
ibtoa to win at Ottawa a place on the 

a of twenty to compete at .the 
e Association prize meeting, 

passed through Viotorta Thursday on his 
way to Sisley. He goes by way of San 
Francisco, where he will spend a few days 
with his brother before continuing on hi* 
journey to Montreal, at which port the 
team embark.

leThe
Celui *1h the L&t

i iYl ,f| | f.

Ladas was surrounded by 
e multitude half mad with enthusiasm. 
When Lord Rosebery appeared on the 
course to leed Lades back to the paddook a 
strong force of police was sent to protoot 
the Premier from the crush of the crowds. 
There was a tremendous outburst of en
thusiasm as Lord Rosebery and Ladas en
tered the paddook together. For to-day, 
et least, the meet popular man in England 
la the proud owner of Ladas, the winner of 
tb« Derby.”

[The Derby wee first run May 4. 178(3 ; tt 
*aa then a dash of a mile, and was won by 
Sir OWtns Banbury’s Diomed, by FIorizeL 
In 1799 Diomed was imported into the Uni
ted States, and to him oan be traced nearly 
aU of the beat of the American racing fami
lies In 1784 tee distance was 
a mile and a half, and 
M6 pounds for cobs snd 112 jrounds & fil
lies The present oooree of about a mile and

wNational
V

com mi
BATTALION ASSOCIATION FOBMBD.

A meeting was held in the drill hall Thurs
day evening with a view of forming 
association in connection with the 
quarters companies of the 
draft constitution prepared by a com
mittee appointed at the preliminary meeting 
was considered and adopted and officers 
elected as follows: President, LvCot. E 
G. Prior; vice-president, Lient. B. W»l,

, “--------------*------treasurer, Staff -Sgt. D O
ee—Lieuts. Blanchard, I’ay- 

r Mnloahy and 
bble. Toe en- 
T cents with a 
m cents during 

the shooting season, whioh will oonriet of 
six months between the let of April and the 
let of November in each year. It .is the in
tention to hold monthly shoots on Clover 
Point r 
talion
that the novice will have as fair an opportu
nity as the more experienced shot. The 
prizes to Be competed for will be in 
kind end it is expected that these will be 
largely provided throngh the liberality of 
the citizens, who will be interviewed by a 
•ub-committee of three of the most persua
sive of the office bearers.

I

e rifle 
heed- 

B.C.B.G A. A

New WEsraiiNSTEB,
ùr "jLrA& ■ — *—I am directed by the re 

appointed br the board of trade
mms*

y- permanent reclamation for the lo
»>Jrraaer valley in accordance wi 

tions passed by the board of i 
council. 1 have taken the U

t— woman has been 
the one enigma that man has failed to 
solve. Time makes no difference. In 
fact, it rather'serves to complicate mat
ters, far where woman stood at that re
mote period she still stands, so far as 
man under&1 

Man calls
an extract from the Daily 
centaine the' resolution referred 
Information bearing on the same 
should be glad to receive your 
fcuaaible.

ti£r?4bto’ïSd to
nd 112 pounds far

her.to$| Col

1at a half was first used in 1872. In 1884 tte 
weight* were raised to 126 pounds for colts 
sud 12Ï pounds for filli. s The beet time 
ever made at the English Derby was in 1893, 
when Isinglass, owned by W. H. MoCal- 
mont, woo the Un» -ibbon and 5 600 sover
eigns in 2:33 under 121ponnde. The slowest 
time was made by Mr. Aotoa’s Sir Bevy* in 
1870, when he won in 3:02. Ladas comes 
of the very best families recorded in the 
stud book of England—old Prunella stock. 
Hie sire is Hampton, he by. Lord Clifden- 
Lady Langden, she by Kettledrum-Haricot 
by LauerooeL Lord Clifden wee by New- 
minetor-The Slave by Melbourne. On the 
dam’s side more royal strains are noted. 
Illuminate is by Roeiorucian-Pareffin, who 
was by Blair Athol-Paradlgm by Paragone. 
Rostomoian was by Brodsman-Madame Eg
lantine by Cowe. Paradigm was also the 
dam of Lord Lyon, Achievement end Cbe- 
visaunes. Ladas was unbeaten last year, 
winning in hie usual easy style the Wood- 
cote stakes at Epsom, the Coventry at As
cot, the Champagne at Doncaster and the 
Middle Park Plate at Newmasket. Ladas 
recently won the 2,000 guineas in the New
market races,]

Yours very truly.of <8d.) D.

Mr. Ward stated that he i 
resolutions referred to were not] 
with the evident intent of the J 
ter ; perhaps later developmJ 
show what was meant.

A communication from His 
Lient.-Governor was next read,

Government Hq 
Victoria, B. C„ JuJ

To the Members of the British Col J 
of Trade, Victoria.

-

Gentlemen As I understand al 
the British Columbia Board at Tn 
held this morning to receive an invi 
the New Westminster board to ad 
sentativesto attend a meeting d 
committee there. I beg to enclose q 
©grams which I have received, asu 
formation and extending symoath] 
ferers by the late floods.

Bhou-d your board appoint represj 
attend the meeting at New Wesj 
Tuesday next I should be glad if thd 
munioate to the meeting the futotal 
telegrams ; and at the same time | 
should be glad to act in any capai 
might be thought 1 could be of any!

I ma? state that 1 have replied 
Gram from the Jobbers’ Union, thaJ 
for their sympathy, and informing 
the reports of destitution were ei 
and that I would hold them mey sal 
ther developments. To tils Exc<] 
plied also, that the distress was ei 
that there was no destitution, and tl 
communicate with him further as H 
reaches me.

I should be glad, therefore, if you 
the secretary of the committee aj 
relieve the destitute, if such is 
means of the Provincial Govern 
munioate with me in order tha„ 
governed as to the disposition of

THE WHEEL.
THB MEET AT NORTHÏTKLD.

Among those who" will compete in the 
bicycle races at Northfield to-day are the 
following flyers, all good 
racers: H. M. Hewett and J. Steven», of 
the Portland Consolidated Athletic Club ; S. 
C. Perkins and M. C. Browne, of Spokane ; 
E. W Bradley and E. A. Wolff, of the Vio- 
toria Wheelmen ; C. Barker, A B. Clabon, 
S. Mason,. H. Walton,. E B. Deane, C. 
Milne and A. Coldwell, oï the Vancouver 
Bioyole Club ; F. English, W. Gray, A Mc
Gregor, G. Fisher, R. Gibson and 8. Hague, 
of Nanaimo; and James and Albert Deem
ing, J, McKay and H. Leavitt, of North- 
field. Bradley goes from Victoria as the re
presentative of the olnb, and while far from 
well will do his best to capture some of the 
events. It is safe to pick James Deeming 
as a winner in the opens, though Hewett 
will no doubt make a better showing against 
him than he did here on the occasion of the 
Queen’s Birthday meet ; he was then entire
ly out of training while the Provincial cham
pion had been keeping himself in riding form 
from last year. Perkins will of course mske 
it extremely lively for all and sundry 
is on hand—it is feared the floods will hold 
him a prisoner somewhere along the line. If 
he succeeds in getting through, both Deem 
ing and Hewett will have to look well to 

• their honors and rldq as they never rode be
fore, for the Spokane wonder is a fast man 
on any track, and thinks he oan polish off 
the mile on the Northfield cinders in just a 

• little better than 2:20.

men and hard

r
HERE AS» THERE

The gold "medals won by Deeming of 
Northfield and Johnson of Tacoma* in the 
bloyole races here on the 25th of May, have 
been forwarded t« the victors They are 
very “ brae»y ” affairs, and at $20 the city 
paid entirely too much for them.

The Field, in a recent yachting article, 
says : “ The contention that the Vigilant 
#as not a fair vessel to mat -h agtihst the 
Valkyrie on aooount of her flimsy construc
tion will be emphasized bv the fact that she 
is being strengthened for her Atlantic pas
sage. We tellers that, the committee of the 
Royal Victoria Yaeht Club meditated laet 
autumn a danaa insuring that the defending 
yacht for the Victoria gold cup should be 
capable of eailing the Atlantic on her own 
bottom. The clause was not adopted owing 
to the difficulty of determining the fitness of 
build for the purpose and because it would 
most likely result in the challenger getting 
the match after she had crossed the Allan- 
tio. Still the point well displays the 
mous advantage which the defending 
has over the challenger.”

London, June 6.—The secretary for the 
relief of persecuted Hebrews sends to the 
Times a letter describing the work of the 
society’s missionary in Jerusalem. Mr. 
Moherieff, the missionary, found the 
Hebrews in cellars and oaves suffering from 
hopeless diseases, some hying blind, fever- 
stricken end consumptive, and all glad of a 
half penny charity per week. Meet of the 
40,000 Hebrews there are intensely poor.

m

WyF7
<Sd.l E. Dewdn*r]

Joy Inexpressibleif he Ottawa, Ont, Jn 
His Honor the Lieut-Oovcmor, Vie

I shall be much obliged It you w 
informed regarding any scheme th 
organized for alleviating distress ca 
devastation floods ; deep concern « 
thy felt

Another Boy’s Life Saved
Health Blighted by Scrofula and 

Hip Disease
Perfect Cure, Happiness and Health 

Given by Hoodie Sarsaparilla.

I
l

(Sd.) A
GovemmI

enor-
yaoht Winnipeg, Mam, Jrn 

His Honor LieiU.-Oovemor Dewdne 
Members of Winnipeg Jobbers' u 

pa thi ee deeply with your Province 
Calamity. Am wiring twelve hand) 
to your credit Bank Montreal. Vic 
this Union for benefit of sufferers bl 

(Sd.) D.W. EH

CRICKET.
H 11 S “[ROYAL ARTHUR ” V. THE BARRACKS.

Match played at Esquimolt on the 7 th 
instant:

A Pretty Cordbag. ■ ‘ > '
A very pretty cordbag is made out of 

ribbon. The pieces, cut 6-inchee long, 
are. to be overhanded together in stripes, 
and so several colors are chosen. Pink, 
bine and white would make a very dain
ty affair, or one might nse piqk and 
olive green,, white and gold or any two 
harmonizing shades. A number of col-

WUt 47

H. M. s. “ROYAL ARTHUR.
1st Inning8.

Amos, b BarnesVâter?£&0S ob

Lt. Phlpps-Homby, b
Barraclough..............44 b Barraclougb .. 4BL Wigram, b Barra- 7zT..

tïd^'b àim:14 not 006..............67

S5SS»

.2nd Innings, 
0 lb w Barnes.. The chairman expressed an ori 

the amount of damage done bj 
had been very mnoh over-eetimi 
general opinion was, so far as] 
learn, that the Provincial Govern 
in a position to deal in a eatiefai 
ner with all the real distress tha 
caused by the floods. The matter i 
in the Westminster proposal was] 
should property be dealt with by 
were experts in those lines.

Mr. Todd also was of the od 
4 whatever relief was given shonld]
' the public funds. He had but lid

indiscriminate giving, having nn 
it seldom smoonted to much. Tl 
of aecertÿlDtDg the amount of tn 
should > « 'el' in the hands of t] 
^uvertim- *’t « tiidals.

Mr. Ward thought that the boal 
right to deal with the matter at | 
work shonld be done under the si 
of duly qualified experts who oouli 
it was carried ont »a it was design 

Mr. Ellis believed that some aotl 
be taken by the board to at least a 
sympathy with what had 
Westminster and Vancouver.

Barnes...............1
Wi

.1

if: m■

n.m.hn.1, v.x, i notent.

2 runout..0 
1 lb w Barnes____ 6 ill-; 1-11 .d Xa

Barraclough.*
Lt. Heneege, not out..1 0 

. Extras
Total

3
8 it.ICC. »

the herder.........61 Total (8 vriokets). 117
BARRACKS. ,hj

1st Innings. tnd Innings.
Lt. Barnes, R. M. A. o

Exeter, N. H.
“C. I. Hood'ft Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“I cannot praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla-enough 
for what it has done for my boy. Some four 
years ago, when six years old, George was 
attacked by hip disease in his right leg. We 
had txaget him a pair of crutches, with which 
he was able to move about,, but became 
badly deformed. We had to have his right leg 
lanced Just above the knee. In a few weeks a 
seoood sore broke out, both discharging freely. 
Agonizing pains afflicted him, he could not hear tote moveaThis growth was stopped and

He Was a Mere Skeleton.
He had no appetite, and K was hard work to 
make him eat enough to keep him alive. A few 
weeks later we had Ms hip lanced, and follow- 
ing this five other eruptions broke out, inMirfn£r
eight running sores In all. We did all we could
for Bins but he grew weaker every day, al
though we had three of the best physicians. 
As a last regort we were prevailed upon 
byreteflves who had taken Hood’s Sarsa
parilla with beneficial results to give the medi
cine a trial We got one bottle about the first 
of March, 1892, and he had taken the medicine 
only a few days when his appetite began I 
” “ <ro? bottle he

'««Sn»M»s

AW* to Be Dressed
and go sbotit the house without the crutches.

• He has now taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla regularly 
for eighteen months, and tor the past six months 
has been without the crutches, wMch he has 

several Inches. The sores have all 
the exception of one which Is 
'. only the soars and an occasional 
1 as reminders of Ms suffering.

the
Gr. c
o»^1

b Hornby
ronby.....l3 oMaltland.bLash-
o Lashley, ley....... .

0 run out..
16... 8Sapper Symonds, o and

Lashley................... . 0

2 !:5
0

4 notent............. 0 farther discussion the feelings of 
were shown in the adoption of the I 

“Moved by Mr. Ward, sect 
Joshua Davies, and resolved tha 
opinion of this board a scheme foi 
manent reclamation of the low lap 
Fraser valley ii most desirable, I 
one of great magnitude oan only hi 
by the most skilled experts obtaid 
that the arrangement of snob j 
should devolve upon the Prod 
Dominion governments, and that 
vinoial government be asked h 
the question in conjonction with 
eminent of the Dominion.”

With regard to the oases I 
tution caused by the floods, 
moved by Mr. Davies, seoo 
Mr. Connon, and carried, 
this board is of opinion tl 
oases as oannot be dealt with by 
vinoial Government should be tak< 
general relief committee to be non 
the Lientenant-Goveroor of the 
the board being of opinion that a 
oral response would be made to 
having a provincial character, and 
of distress would be more thor 
with under the auspices of a < 
formed.”

On motion of Mr. Leiser,
W. H. EUis, Vice-President 
appointed to attend the meetin 
be held in Westminster this (T>

. ing, and thd meeting adjourn»

IN

ïxi
Extras...................... 3
Total.....................,..36 68

ore, if the ribbon is narrow, can be need 
with a good effect, and the widths also 
may be different, as in this way-odd bits 
of ribbon can be utilized. Pale greens 
and bines, terra cotta, dark red, olive, 
pink and yellow may all be blended to
gether in a sort of light Roman stripe 
effect. As many strip® are used as 
are needed to make the bag wide enough 
to easily hold the ball of cord. This 
farms a cylinder of ribbon 5 inch® deep. 
Turn in the edg® on both ends and 
gather np with a stout silken thread, 

firmly. The lower edge should 
r-Jd almost entirely up, as only 
ing is to pa® through there, hang- 
wn ready for use. The upper edge 
a.*..'*-. • ' -sfig the

- NANAIMO’S CLUB ORGANIZED.
Nanaimo, June 8.—(Special)—A baseball 
nb has been organized In this etty, officers 

nave been elected and a nine picked. Lou 
Tarrant it president, H. C. Madffl secretary, 
M. Fitzpatrick manager, and J. Clarke 
captain.

Al its.
the season. 

i this season by 
tt and the other packers is con

siderably less than laet year.”

talk’s rkprksxntativbs.
Nzw Haven, Conn., Jane 7.—The date 

upon which the Yale athletic team wilt leave 
pete with Oxford on July 14, will 
be June 20 or 'a™r:

to

6to oom 
either
bwn Its prepanHosy p 
the meeting. Those v 
.Captain Hlokok, hammggSL,, J*
half-mile. t t ¥ & » ji ;

amiable takes the oaks. <
London, June 8.—At Epsom sutnmei 

meeting to-day, the Oaks stakes of 4.500 __ * "=7t„vr’"-bi p"*- «tt»™- &°sfcitrjs?s£
HOW “LADAS” WON THE DERBY. 30 *>.'60 days. General

_________ ____

hewl

78Ei

e; mlïe ÎTf
uînv who

; » 60
R. ÊK er

bis ,, is Iwil
tissd to hang it up by. A. J. W. limp

n I -

meures
W I 'Nrifla to his case has truly done 

lbs IS daily gaining In flesh and 
leruns about and plays as lively 
We teel an Inexpressible joy at 
«y restored to health, and we 
,■ Jko highest terms of Hood’s 

Henry W. Murphy,

The Wat® Rising.
Vancouver, June 11.—The 

rising hi most places he 
rescue steamer Courser has 
many interesting stories of lives 
erty saved. She has been retonic 

I for eight days. Saab
|b in fast, many tl

been contributed

rd

**The troops will H M” MR ON prompt and efficient, yet
100, Sold by all druggists. 25c.
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FRASER RIVER FLOOD.} egg. rod then come 
how to do the teme 
»* sturgeon were just 
mo so, in the Colum- 
» to-day. But 'that 
o longer exista, end 
>g there one by one.
M here so far, but 
[follow.
legitimate fishing by 
k British Columbia ~ 
hut we have none to 
pug capital to come 
ten to see that we do • 
prtion to the benefit

SSftxtfS v^uveTh^w^dfoûI NEWS OF TEE PROVINCE. OTTAWA LETTER.

. particulars of the disaster to the Dominion » _______
Extent and Nature Of the Suffering— government and requests a grant. ___.

Full Particulars Wired to Do „ Word has just been received that the ine Premier and Hon. Mr. Turner to Mr. Meredith, the Ontario Opposition 
minion Gorernment Leader-Probable storm in

will be required to replace It *
Æ IThe îh ~ =CW8 Fr°m 0011 Ppk>r and Miitia Pensions - . The opp^W^Tm^iart in their I , ~ "

thé other day she rescued two young men the North Canneries Beady Publie Officials and the expenditure upon the Cannibals in New Ireland Group—
______ from the railway track opposite Nioomen for Packing. 1 Franchise, eai/thatrtr a4 Montreal, but it cannot be I Tonking Pirates—Smuggling

n„. ^-grggrsaraK.TZ. ÜL» £

Connon, Joshua Davies O Leiser and T H thf awkwvd predicament of the men of the Government party during the the capital at present is Mr. James Suther- a, hkr“ Wh i.# Sïf Î” supplying P«feotural government has communicatedr1d*„ep_1r'°'L*r",,-H- i,"N‘ 1 “ r i-rr

After the object of the meeting had been ----- I tion in this constituency are invited to be k “*“* PrivU«g« which he posswees of earn voted by. parliament, yet the fact re-1 7^. government, and asked for
stated, the followiog communication was Agent E E. Blackwood, of the N.P.R., Pr“ent end address the meeting. showering stacks of Grit literature at the ?*““ °f^^*»hle increase was ““tractions as to what steps should be
read from the relief cnmmirt». t ar *■ haa, been notified by Mr. G. G: Chandler „ The funeral of His Lordship the Bishop of electors of Ontario. Mr. Sutherland is un- —..7“ Ü ‘J16 r*'d?ed estimate, and it ia taken to control Japanese visiting Korea 
minster: - * ** their line will be abie to resume bush R,*r R»**Actonv4,. doubly within hi. right in doing this, ^kpla^h.Vu^M,8 K™ & leak IA telegram received Tythe J.pro!regov

New WEsmiNBTKB. June 8.1894. ““ ---------------------------- fcffi Ho^^S * £ho?j? State*:Irot ye^Tto^L'ÎEFÉi
consnronoKALiss IBroM™Tfe."SL'S' “5: to“ ,h* ÏÆÎ’.B.'S/"

n?Te London, June 10-A di^teh to i ^ibut“4fcfeS.S«venue bxpeytog peetage. toto --l1*! °Q“^rf?',f°n,<>rJ^m,m
-X “TfT 'VrnaJ00nfirn“ «“ r8>0rt ** XT1 3r „ ™° ”™8- ev!5

1116J?w la;uia of the hebed by the Frendenblatt on Saturday to J>y birth an Australian, though de- The dissolution of the Ontario Legislature yet, on Tuesday, when the committee met ! day.
tionspasaed^by thï^lrt ^tarte«nddto the tff«°t t*“fc the Emperor had accepted “®T!d.fr<J? an ?}d EoglUh family, long trill deprive the home for the time being the first witness whom Mr. Davlea^alkd’

ïlve tsen,&e, h'S'tv ef enclosing the Hungarian cabinet formed by Dr. Wek- ™°P»hi™. He ires eduMted at of the servloee of some of the members from was the president of the Liberal Club of, Mr- Mutsu, minister for foreign affairs,
cmtîtotuie^otatio?^erS?rtU^bia5 ”Hoh «rie, including Herr von Srilagri, minister s?d,^tef.8r»doathig «UjiftMovinoe, as many wifi nndqubtedly Montreal, a Mr. Casgrain, who has been em- •“ 40 the question put
information th^ ^e“ bj^t ^fd of ]'“•«=», to whom it was said bu m.jmy ^ thTcharoh^ VnoUn^ U,e -he mbliatfy ‘ hî° give theprovin- p4«d h? the Montreal Herald ih an engin- JaP"»eee government by Mr. Suzuki Jubi
should be glad to receive your reply ajearly aî was opposed. The dispatch adds that the to w »«vving curacies cUl oandidstes a hand. In some quarters, eertog oapeoity to work up data before the and «o®» other M.P. in reference to the
l ussible. Yours very truly. only changes from the robinet formerly r>e« u Staffordshire and at Worsley, near Man- however, there is a disposition on the part commission. One would naturally have marder °f Kim Ok Klun, said that although^°Beorotary ,id®d ov« *>y 1°. Wekerele Le in the min-' »tH^e wUh oh‘P1““eJ T“t. *” f6ep °?£ °Lthe Pro' th??*ht **“* Mr-Casgrain would have mtde *twas true several Koreans who had come
■Mr Ward stated that h» «tries of education and agriculture and to I S «id berome connected vrnciai contest, but so far as the Conserva- quite sure of his facts before he appeared at *P Japan had stated that they had been
reaolntiftnR PAf!î?«5d^tb * “ *h°”8h<î the the roinieter near the klna’e nereon Oon Sîi ^ ï?g h « of vthe, lstl lamented «vea are concerned, inasmuch as Mr. Mere- the oommifctee meeting. He candidly ad- ordered b7 the King of Korea to
with Fh* /®*u °fc h?rmony tioning, the dboatoh ad2r aolntinn nf frbl0c“ Alioe. Here he found a loving dith has always proved himself a loyal par- mitted that he had never visited the work murder Kim Ok Kinn and Boku Yei Ko
"r trhlns tto, L1Zmont0alar le,t, the proVem by Dr ^kWle ^“unu“ » I .T^Un \ PlUy' dl,”8hter ?* «zan and » valuable .Uy in federal £at- during construction, ,nd7he^iïL tofomï ‘he reeult of inquirirmTe L the Ko,^

ssæ.^s.'î* •««■« ' | ir,s?,,ig"-y.l.'slrJ.^. h?j; sr^'s.
TTumDiTiomo . mr.ro , Joint “awcal talenti were especially devoted ot the Dominion Government. He ia a man the Government on account of the Hornm ev»ding the execration of the roval decreeAUSTRALASIA S DELEGATES. I J® tbe *®I7^oe °[ the Sanctuary, and under P°*fibly known only by repute to the large bridge affair Waa a woeful failure. and taking refuge in the domioiona « of a

their guidano the Cathedral church of Holy majority of Britiah Columbiana ; but to —---------—» _ I friendly nation, was inexcusable. He ia now
lnnity, New Weatminater, became eepeev know bfan ia to honor and reapeot him. He THTH 1PTTT TfiT.AltfTia undergoing trial in the courte, and it to im-

EESBvSZ-HS ssaartisns a±-„ti£ls ».«». r—»™. *.«»« to ^

committee there. I beg to enclos® copies afteV ----------- proved himself one of the most energetic of it has been difficult to dislodge him, and The Prospective Change Of devoured by r
egrams which I have received, asking tor in • a „ , » „ . the colonial diosoeeans of the Church of there is no gainsaying the fact that Gnvomnr Cferma by1thelatotfloo^18 8ylnpatlly to ttM euf- Proposals for Annexation Of Samoa I England, greatly developing and ex- mmy men who have supported the Censer-" *

Shou-d your boaroappoint reuressr tativea to to New Zealand Hardly lading the work of the church on the vative Government in Dominion affairs have
attend the meeting at New Westminster on Acceptable. Mainland. The Bishop was a distinguished «upported the Ontario Liberal Premier in
mnM^îe“^îi mïï.15lb8b8laditSlw w1!.1 °om- ' E”8 Mason, taking ever the strongest in- provincial politics. It is questionable
“iigrams^dTtto^âMh^te^rx ----------- Sr“.tthe ori^. wherein, in addition to whetherthis will continue when Sir OUver
should be glad to act in any capaci y tuat it Vancouver, June 12.—(Special)—The I honors, he was a Past First Prinet- Mowab disappears from the scene. If the

be 01 »uy service in. delegates to the intercolonial ** of Vanoouver Royal Arch Chapter. He “ little Premier,” as hé is generally called,griS^ro^the Johbe^rrtiîn®^ wtbe»£Ble‘ ^ to the mterctionial trades confer- was also an honorary member of Cascade secures another lease of power, it ia the gen-
forthlirsymroti^btSdlh^^i?tito|1ttiSt 6006 “® “* the Hotel Vanoouver. Person- lodge, Vanoonver, as weU as a prominent era! supposition that he wiU withdraw alto- a «Spécial to the Colonist.)
the reports of destitution were exaggerated Mly, they aye approachable, genial and I member of hia own lodge, viz , Union lodge, gether from polities after the next session of Suva, May 24—The coming event here
ther develonmen^Tn6 m?6^!^606 hospitable, but althoqgb they are ready to î£®wl. We»tminster. Dr. SiUitoe was an »k*t legislature, and make way for Mr. A. U the annual Veibose, or native parliament,

communicate with him further as information oar®^®^y weighed for publication. What friendly societies. provincial Conservatives are sanguine, bow* ®overnor on 25tii of Jane, and will oon-
r^ro!d<beglad therefore if wee “id by each individual when inter- v< ------ ever, that they will be successful It is a tinue to sit for about two weeks. It is
the secretary of the committee appointed to viewed was so similar that one interview ' dangerous thing to prophesy on an election. Usuaify held in May, but has been fixed
SofÆW ^0vher4efec^e «overo the whelm The, aro ril anxious fo, Lj™0’ Jone Constable McLean ^r thU year for Admiral Bowden-Smith,
S>vero2iMtottS Î? extension of trade. They thought that had a ^epe'ete encounter with five toughs to bet on were a horse race and »n election! who »'te attend it, Thit U by far the
nowinmy hanâm<2ndl$2hï I^J2£«S^5£ ^ conference m^tit not have any direct | 9at et Nanaimo river bridge early Sunday The Conservatives of Ontario have- figured most fateiprtlng meeting of pativee held in

b5fcS£sl'L&

rived atat the conference wUl be reported toTe péüro rourt to-momL ^be dealt with P. A.men. Should the ekottonroetit ^in. tbefoUowing interesting new. for Fifi:
to.the different legislatures by them, when I _ according to this forecast it wUi put the ^ Swettsnbam, auditor-generol, is to be
the respective parliaments.will unite in an CHKMAIFTTS present government in a very precarious *PP°*n^edColonlalSecretary_ofHongkong in
attempt to arrange mntuaUy beneficial T , position. Unquestionably the Patrons of “°°«“b)n toMr^OBrien, who goes as Gov-
tanff changes. A train wiU leave on Friday I ^ CH*M-usus, June 11.—Mrs. L. Hill and Industry are going to eleot a number of their ernor,to Fhl We are on the qui rive here
bearing thé delegates Eut. They are be-1 Mrs. Beckwith, of Victoria, have been visit- oandidstes at the coming contest, and It is lï>* , , ™st piece of authentic inrorma-
ing entertained and shown about the city ing friends daring the past week. possible that a stormy period in Ontario tl<»l although it is not oredit^, sa affhiro in
by the board of trade. ra1 ___Vr . J , XT . politic, may be setting in. thsTaeifio, particularly with Samoa, are in

The visitors have nothing to aav mhnnt Severe* “R*6™ *rom Victoria and Nanai- ^ _ * , 6 such a very unsettled state at present that
Samoa, except that a proposal for annexa- mo have fiehed Chefnainus river and ool. priors pension proposals. it is very unlikely that Sir John Thurston 
tion to New Zealand ,had- been made, but lake dnriDg the past two weeks with good Col Prior got more encouragement this would be taken away at a time when his long 
had not been, and most likely would not be euooe8a- year for hie motion in favor of pensions for experience would be of the most value,
accepted by Samoa. * l Mr. B. J. Conway wrote on matricule- Perm^nent force pf the Canadian militia Since the appearance here of this item, it

I tion examination for entrance into the than be did last year. He made an excel- haa been made known locally that IHer
I faculty of science of McGill College, Mon- lent speech, quoting from the experiences of Majesty’s Government have extended the
I treat, at Hanaimo last week, under the ®ther countries and notably from the mother Governor’s term of office, and he may prob-

The chairman w . -----;------ ' local presiding examiner for that oollece, to show that the services of those who ably remain in this quarter of the world
the snZnTT Duuttn Tone 11 An „ u Mr. W. Hunter, M.A. ’ have spent practically their lifetime under until affairs in the Pacific are comparatively
had CnL? ^ Dublin Juno ll.-An old woman who The Chemainu. Lumber Company we arma ar8 adequately; reoognizad when the settled. eiy
uene»! nn?^ten ^ owned half an acre at Nenagh, county Tip- making use of the high water in Chemalnue t*”0® a“ive« for them /to retire into private The sugar aeason for 1894 commenced on
iearn thaAhe ProlinoiZ? perary, died on Friday without leaving any creek to waah gravel under the mill with a He left it to the government to formu- the 2nd lost, by the Naroori mill of the
ih a Doaition to deal In a relativea or a will The neighbors quarreled view to preserving the spilee. lat® a pension scheme but insisted upon it Colonial Sugar Refining Company starting
ner with all the real distress^that^hnH over the possession of the land. Yesterday The Daisy beached here for a couple of that inasmuch as pensions had been aooorded crushing operations, and it bids fair to far
caused bv the fle^a The matter thirty men fought with scythes and pitch- days last week for the purpose of painting to the Northwest Mounted Police they should eclipse all previous seasons, the quantity
in the Westminster forks round her house and broke down the the lower part of her hull. certainly be extended to the permanent corps estimated for this year being 29,000 tone,
should DroDeriv b^ drolt^-Tth bv th^L who doîî Tw0 men 1»V dead at the dooratep Bt. Rev. Bishop Perrin and Miss Perrin îLP?nad??n ™l,Utia',, The Minister of the highest of past years being 1891, when

® .;trl'! bh by thoee wbo and five others were too severely wounded «pent a few days visiting Rev. Mr. Roberts, *j®*tk acknowledged the justice of Colonel the total exported amounted to 19,255 tons.
Mr iSdd ilernTtk. .. . to walk. of Kuper island, last week. Prior’s contentions, and pointed out that The company Intend this season to ship 14,-

whatever relief wu^vm shLu Pabk> Jnne H-—A number of soeialtits I Kuper island Indian band and the ohil- f”*" time to time parliament had made 000 tone to Auokland and 15,000 tons to
the Dublin funds He bad but little faith in Attempted on Sunday to make a demonstra- dren °f t*16 industrial school, aooompanied ^a^§e,?raîulb*e? 40 retiring officers, and he Melbourne for refinfng, and the first ship-

shou d ^ the hand. °f the proper ww quietly obeyed AUWT BAT. be carefully considered P island Ub?r (TokoUro) »nd numeLus ap
k m a; Vm! “2h.*h Kk k , . , Berlin, Jane 11.— Referring to a report At.vbt Bat Tone 7 Th« .nnh.».. h=- It is generally underetood here that tome- plirotions for laborers have been received
ri Jh. tedVal tlth^hV mLtetb tardiihldm?° from Washington City that Germany has Bat, June7.—Thesookeyea bave diately after the close of the session Mr. A. from the small planters, for whom it appears

*? mattaF. at *“• Th® protested against the decision of the Jn|J «“"“snoed running in the Ntapkish. It is W. Rosa, M.P., wiU be appointed Ltouc.- a splendid thfcg as they will only o^t £6
nf dnlv^nlIifiT/ev th°t States to nlaoe a differential dntv nf i in , expected that fishing will begin as soon aa Governor of Manitoba. Governor Sobultz's per oapnt to land in Fiji, while ttoIndian
aESitiS5&K£isS:a^ iTMSiSStt t±t WJFÆTÎE-™. 
m£s^g*£i?s£i2i ŒgpiS£i'.5sric Jîa.^'sSïajéïSaî’JBS

up American feeling for the furtherance of Mrs. 8. Bowyer leave, for Victoria on the "“d® hy Mr. Milia, M.P. for Annapoils, in ^o“4d°TWeh^bLn^ d^Lin 
their own selfish deaigua. Bosoowitz _ hv®r of the diafranohlsement of those offi- a «Loiwht to

Berlin, Juné 12,-Herr Ludwig Bam-1. Walter Radge wa. over from Haddington <** farooript of vrogssor «nriuttmat. from ^ na^ a sw4T^ditio*n be 
bwger, an eminent authority upon »e ever?" aoted^r may hereafter enact to living on the core of the Pan-
question of bimetallism and a member of 8 ___ ^ rry‘ franobisement of federal employee from vot- dan,«f ties mid a rood that grows in the
the silver commission, declares that after POKT EMlMfns Ing in provincial elections, has created some DracV*“ *®‘heir anxiety to recruit
twenty-one day. of earnest disotimion no , ■*- Mr. MUta admitted that hi. motim “aY rrodUy imagined,
tangible result has ljeen arrived at, but the Essington, June 5 —The Caledonia has was purely and simply one of retaliation. aSL5*îon,tlon? S?.i*ke Plaoe here on 
meetings of the commission have furnished In6t y®4 got up to the Forks. The report of He did not believe in curtailing the fran- j, 28 mkID^b’’, three Fijians and one In- 
overwhelming proof that in future no con-1 the last canoe down, is that the boat ia not °hi®®» hi fact he was second to no one in J'1»? k i foBr °th*rs, brut-
fereooe, either national or international, join_ weli . , . . . . bis desire to extend the privilege of voting. favl*h®d » Tokolau woman, and then
will arrive at. different result. According I., 8 “ weU “ e*P»°ted : npplss they But when it was remenîbered that roveral «-rd®^ her ; the whole roven were
to Herr Bamberger an understanding upon aJea"^*d ov“,7itb ®“® *aJ4 y®". this year provincial governments had disfranchised demned *® d®*th at the last criminal — 
bimetallism seems to have been impossible 4bey baT® to h®® ®*W- Th® river is mnoh officials of the Dominion he thought it but ■jonn, but whUe the sentenoe on the three 
between the different states of Europe, In- b%asr .tb,U year whlch perhaps is one reason right that the federal pariiamrot should ringleaders will be carried into effect the 
eluding England, or without England He «* *■ . gWe those governments adroe of their own ^her ««“teuoe. have been commuted by the
says the difference of interests of different About ten day. ego a oanoe was lost run- medicine. The sinners are the governments 0®’’®™°*-—one for Ip “d the remaining 
countries precludes any satisfactory agree-1 °in8 the ronon and seven Indiana were of Ontario, Nova Scotia, P. E. Island, and three to twenty years penal servitude. The

“*•_______ .— tsvzzsnu,
Sum* Jim. “"“-f Tb.ml-™km b— „J„„d mM ™CTîU°U!"m2îtebZ‘mhSï SSsSSfcSîiïS

ment was created in Sitka the day the City by the canneries this season. The Indians hiUhat iTwUl be reaohedSmfcTtrymsn in December last ; the victim was 
of Topeka left, over an attempt to break ^a »«l. low spirited over the reduction, KgÏ ^ *"’*»•*, mTLSd
into thekoPrnnmnt Prison. The notorious R wil not msk. sny difference, tilate th.metter. 8 7 bsgdf money he was carrying for hti

,r *the number of boats is also roduoed and _______________ < ïV'-é-ïV ‘l
a I there Is every inflation Sf a big rotch. flits i

canneries have finished can nuking, and are 
n j p®ady f®r canning. The spring salmon are 
u, f**>e vary plentiful

Thompson and urg« that the r, qu;remrnts I 
of the Kootenay u- Untry were tuun as to 
warrant the app-iiutrount of a separate

aaked this session to ssnotion such 
pointmtnt.

ORIENTAL NEWS. 1

1orean Insurgents Are Gaining 
Ground—The Murder of 

Kim Ok Kinn.
Ontario Politics- an ap-

Lieut Governor Dewdney’s Communi
cation-Action Taken by B. C. 

Board of Trade.
«

:
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I should be to foster 

them to -the beet 
interest atone should' 
r when fishing is no 
I fisherman’s home is 
Mt’s capital is gone, 
their annual employ- 
kline shops, éto., all"
[their business, And, 
bploy so many hands ^
[money becomes wlth- 
b, and all hnslnesses / {i * 
to this country is. her ' 
l importance to her 
no buiineee that in- 
varying fortunes as
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I
-.1sezers now operating 

o out cf the business.
I do not believe it. 

g, and they know it., 
e fished out Celum- —- ^ 
n appearanoe beforejr^sdR- 
December 30 last, in-»^vr • I

ment upon the extjt I
uing made by tfce 1
to handle their star- 
• Mr. Woodbury, 
a,said: ‘In a week - l 
company will have 
i out, spread from the 
fission.’ ”
eke 111 One cannot 
i says, to look aston- 
lompnte in how many 
I “ twenty tboosand 
lid exterminate onr 
has practically been 
Columbia in seven 

to far larger than the 
thing is not wanted 

olnmbia invites oapi- 
i to come and stay,
‘ resources in a few 
onntry to iront for

f

: “Local 1

to the

>

„ Government House, 
Victoria, B. C., Jnne 11. 1894.

Columbia Board

-

[gone in for reckless 
ishing some years 
be viewing an expir- 
this business is under 
in which it will by- 

a crippled condition, 
because the salmon 

rved. The Columbia 
nt lesson to us, and, 
listing us in the face, 
k Commission. What 
II happen here, if we 
our fish Supplies.

[he secretary for the 
tebrews sends to the 
bg the work of the 
Bn Jerusalem. Mr. 
sionary, found the 
t roves suffering from 
k being blind, fever- 
tive, and all glad of a 
week. Most of the 

are intensely poor.

AjureoALa.
A recent Yokohama exchange says: “The 

Minatogawa Maru," a schooner owned by
Starvtag Gilbert Islanders Glad of I StlSntlS are^i 

Employment on the Sugar in Yokohama on Monday last from one of
:iv " r"''? Plantations. I the islands of the New Ireland group. The

Jlji Shimpo learns that while the schooner 
waa lying off this island three of 
the crew were discharged from the 
vessel, with the consent of the oap. 
tain, and entered into the employ
ment of a German trader settled on the 
island. One day, before the schooner left, 
one of these discharged sailers, Arinaga 
NIzo, aged 26, a native of Rhime Prefecture, 
accompanied by hia German employer and a 
native servant, proceeded to a village on the 
coast of the island to trade. Upon landing 
the party was surrounded, attacked and 
^killed by thèy natives, who seized the goods 
brought by the trader add afterwards cooked * 
and devoured the bodiift of the murdered

%’■ VIRATES IN TONKING. € . - *

Throe Frenchmen, Messrs. Rete, Broyer 
and Fritz Humbert Droz, who had for 
aeveral months been detained in captivity 
by the Tonking pirates, have been given up. 
Ten piratical bands comprising 700 men, nf 
whom 500 were armed with repeating rifles, 
have made their submission, and as a ' 
guarantee of their good faith the captives 
have been given up without ransom.

STEAMER “ SETTHI ” LOST.

i

§

$
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• 1
<Sd.) B. Dewdney,

Lieutenant-Qovenor. men.”

pressible
Life Saved

-
Ottawa. Out., June 7,18M. 

His Honor the Lieut-Govemor, Victoria, B. C.
I shall be much obliged It you will keep me 

informed regmding any scheme that may be 
organized for alleviating distress caused by the 
devastation floods ; deep concern and aymna- thy fait.iy Scrofula and

(Sd.) Aberdeen, 
Government House.

ness and Health 
Sarsaparilla. Winnipeg, Man., June 8,1884. 

His Honor Lieut.-Govemor Dewdney, Victoria.
Members of Winnipeg Jobbers’ Union sym

pathise deeply with yonr Province In present 
calamity. Am wiring twelve hundred dollars 
to your credit Bank Montreal, Victoria, from 
this Union for benefit of sufferers by flood.

(SdJ I). W. Bole,

Straits papers state that telegrams have 
been received reporting that the steamer 
Setthi foundered in latitude 16 and longi
tude 97, and is a total loss. Two boats 
containing 74 passengers and crew arrived 
at Rangoon on May 3, and on the 4th 25 
more reached Moulmein. Mr. B. Moly- 
neux, mate and 32 others ere reported to 
be missing. The steamer was wrecked in a 
oyolone.

V
CABLE NEWS.President.

a

ATTEMPTED SMUGGLING OP GIRLS.

The four Japanese girls who were shipped 
on board the steamer Tacoma packed up in 
travéilhg trunks, have been examined at 
the Settlement police station, and from their 
evidence it appears that there were two dis
tinct parties engaged in the scheme of ex-
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FROM SOUTHERN SEAS.

A tragic occurrence is reported from the 
Solomon Islands. It appears that on March 
29 news was brought to Rnbiana from Loy, 
fifty miles away, rothe effect that at the 
latter place an atrocious outrage had been 
committed by the natives, the terrible re
sult being the murders of Captain Donald 
Guy, two “ boys ” and a native woman and 
child. Captain Guy had visited the bland 
fro trade purposes with a. cutter. 
Whether the murders were premeditated 
for the purpose of securing 
the vessel, or whether thi 
rouse of quarrel to rouse the extermination 
of the visitors, will probably never be ascer
tained. The vessel was looted and burnt, 
and the whole of her cargo of trade made 
away with. The European residents of 
Rubiana demanded the body of Captain 
Guy, the request being complied with after 
some demur, and the body was buried at 
Rubiana.

The latest intelligence from Coolgardie, 
and generally from the West, is of a more 
dismal and monitory character than usual. 
Men are dying in isolated plaoes of typhoid 
and privation, and there ia no place where 
security of life and a reasonable chance of 
earning moderate wages can be found to 
abide together. Suicides are reported of 
men who can no longer endure suffering in 
the Inferno of thirst and disappointment to 
wMoh they had been lured. The eeoount 
published to the Daily Telegraph a few day*

sa
allay any remaining desire 
men to rush Off West with jusT a 
tout and a tin «ah. Hey didn’t

r?ss*ÆntîSÿff®splaces, but they heard of a decidedly pooket- 
whrn roe, which b supposed to be loing 
duty in it* place. The roly people who

an army of pickets to“ deal with ” jumpers, 
who me even ee the ronde of the seashore.

A Melbourne Aipptog firm haa informed 
the Premier of Victoria that it b willing to 
Kîrtd?,îAee»0f ,?itabl* *t®*mere to eetob- 
g&mJ1? Melbourne and
London tor the carriage of frozen meat to 
England. The steamers will have a oapa- 
city of from 50,000 to 70.000 roroawe., rod 
will make Melbourne the terminal port, 
rolling at Geelong, Western port* and Ad?, 
laide en route to Lrodon. Negotiations 
are about to be entered upon betoreeo the 
government rod the firm.

f

.
N. H. 
n, Mass,:
Ps Sarsaparilla-enongh 
r my boy. Some four 
Bars old, George was 
i in Ms right leg. *We 
t crutches, with which 
b about,,but became 
i to have Ms right leg I
Be. In a few weeks a I
loth discharging freely- 
.him, he could not bear 1 
was stopped and
tre Skeleton.
I it was hard work to 
keep Mm alive. A few 
Up lanced, and follow- 
ims broke out, making 
L We did all we could 
weaker every day, Mi
lt the best physicians, 
were prevailed upon 
taken Hood’s Sarsa- 

Psults to give the medl- 
bottle about the first 

Ml taken the medicine 
Ms appetite began to 
ttaken one bottle he 
tie with his crutches, 
tile to use for the pre- 
fe continued faithfully 
, and in 6 months he was

m
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,
m

the valus biro on 
ere had been a 'Mfurther disousaion the feelings of the board 

were shown in the adoption of the following:
“ Moved by Mr. Ward, seconded by 

Joshua Davies, and resolved that in the 
opinion of thta board a scheme for the per
manent reclamation of the low lands of the 
Fraser valley is most desirable, but being 
one of great magnitude can only be devised 
by the most skilled experte obtainable, rod 
that the arrangement of enoh a scheme 
should devolve upon the Provinoisl rod 
Dominion governments, and that the Pro
vincial government be asked to take up 
the question in eon junction with the gov
ernment of the Dominion.”

With regard to the wees of desti
tution caused by the floods, it was 
moved by Mr. Davies, seconded by 
Mr. Connon, rod carried, “That 
this hoard ia of opinion that booh 
cases as cannot he dealt with by the Pro
vincial Government should be taken up by a 
general relief committee to be nominated by 
the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province, 
the hoard being of opinion that a more gen
eral response would be made to an appeal 
having a provincial character, and that cases 
of distress would be more thoroughly dealt 
with under the aaspioea of a committee so 
formed.”

On motion of Mr. Leiser, seconded by 
W. H. Ellis, Vice-President Renouf was 
appointed to attend the me 
be held in Westminster thi, 
ing, and thd meeting adjou
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con-

1without the crutches, 
s Sarsaparilla regularly 
for the past six months 
retches, wMch he has 
tes. The sores have all 
don of one wMch Is 
•ears and an occasional 
nders of his suffering.

Iem
it THE NEW JUDGE FOR KOOTENAY.

It was a somewhat ourlons incident which 
transpired In connection with the proposed 
new judge for the Kootenay district. The 

into the hands of the 
newspaper men- in the usual way—a day 
before ft appeared on the order paoer of the

sent to

I
Syracuse, N. Y., June II,—At the ero

sion of the socialist convention recently held 
hero the committee on resolutions reported
In favor of a resolution ------ -
P. A. constitution, etati

sea voyage, 
lcW le> t~ Attempted t f

Cures j'
condemning the A.

rod Catholics. The reeolutloo was adopted

air deputy marshal and a hand-to-hand battle 
eupued. When the officer wee almost oon-0 f Reported Indian Ruin*.

icy I along the coast of the North Prince of 
this I Wales sound are alarmed

«. Two nnknoyu White men 
he coast in an open beat were assess- 
and the bodles’hedly mutilated. The 

r governor has been requested to send a rev- 
1 *“d® oetier to pursue the ringlead

r
tbs printing bureau the order was with
drawn. Your correspondent informed Mr. 
Mare of what had occurred rod it was news 
to him. He was not aware up to that time 
tiiat the Government had decided to intro
duce a measure providing for the appoint
ment of a new judge, rod as soon as be 
heard «hat the order had been withdrawn 
he made It his business to see Sir John

case has truly done 
gaining in flesh and 
(and plays as lively 
Inexpressible Joy at

LThe Water Baring.
Vancouver, June 11.—The water is still 

ruing in most places heard from, 
rescue steamer Courier has returned 
many Interesting stories of lives and prop-
STTSf;

». css sjnjsssu ,

, the I that the settlersthe; from theirThe Into the 
with over the Indian

IBtime oi
t-.S

mand
■and dollars reseuei the officer. Bsrtole rod hlep 

Vancouver, were sent to jell.
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«coept as th» leader of the Government » correspondent hu no existence. Serious Charges Preferred ' Aminat
E£S£^tt il3Em of “ot be1 ThedUMter «■ »? doubt » dreadful on., Vice-President Judge" y
lug straight in hhdealtog* V- | and thoro who nr. It, victim, dwrve the if - |E

sympathy end the aedetanoe of their ‘
...mb. %ln?^ j: *»-*- «-*15.*^, » ».

recent Marion of the Legislature the Opposi- | ****** »° immediate went in the dtetriot. ?l ^ "*
tion made a vigorous effort to dieolaim sec-1 The "B®* extended to the people by the «IH.
donation ee part of their policy. They I Government end by oorporetione end indi
even condemned the Government for mek- ^dnela is enffiolent to supply present wants. The mystery surrounding the Identity of 
ing mention of the words “blend” and VThen the wstersubsides .the extent of the Ithe P®1*0® who accused W. Q. Judge, vice- 
“ Mainland ” in official documents. They I d““g® done will be seen end whet will be Pre,|dent of the Theoeophioel Society, of 
protested so much on this score that even e rtquired *° rePelr it. »* far es it can be re-1 ml,a,in6 the names end handwritings of 
stranger to their political careers would be P*1**1» wiU be f°®nd out by rigid end eye- the M*batmes hoe been cleared away at last, 
suspicious of their sincerity. temetio inquiry. When this information is socuser is Mrs. Annie Besantu This in-

“ IS HE STRAIGHT ?” | We are not surprised, therefore and obttined we Bte qalte •“« that those in [«rmstion is conveyed In a circular sent out
_. . . ------ our readers will not be fair.* need of help end those who will accept it "•8-Oloott, president of the society,
^ere is an impression abroad that Mr. F. a wares, to hear 'that the cam. 1 wil18et fro® various sources all the assist-1from the headquarters at Adyar, India.

C. Cotton, who claims to be the Leader of paign in Westminster district is betol*”* they require. So far, ,s to both the I „TheJrial °f Jnd«® on the accusation of 
e Opposition is like our old friend Joe conducted on purely sectional linee ' and in Innmber °* the sufferers and the amount of Mrs. ®etont will begin on June 27 in Lon-

‘/*ÎT” “ deTiU,h dy-" He U this we must extend our sympathies to Mr I ̂ ““8® d°ue, all hoe been pure guess work jdon- ®>e vice-president woe charged with
credited with being “a deep one ” who does Beaven, because in all the recent meetings I °r' We re<refc to heTe to say, mischievous I neü,8 his Petition in the society to form

ï* J.Vefr°ne, k»07,_what h“ intentions the Opposition speakers have taken partie- '*** ,or “*« *°le P”poee of get- be called the “inner circle,” made up
are or what he is driving at. There are 1er pains to repudiate him notwithuZli,.,, I tin8 “P » sensation in order to make the UhifrEjJ““‘e*1* week enough to believem^ wh°atTrlthM d® I0” T!, BlWay' th‘t the “ Independents ” made him hüÜ whioh °°ntain ih® ,ale® «“ount. sell U^SK^JnS wsTIooused of

Practise what h Zf“ld th»t I*e d°e» not session a useful agent if not a willing WeU" We hypnotic inauenoe, to the end
practise what he professes. What grounds instrument in cart vine ont --------------- ***** ,til?y he|d opinions and indulged In
there ore for these conclusions we do not The Rev. Mr Maxwell who is BOWLING AT MEETINGS. liSStow* iiegrîi?fnl *° Theosaphioel

SSl^i-**** ‘PP”", on. o, the chief.;, the ^*v,“ The meeting ta*i7w Westminrie, on

It is usual in other Provinces to See the ring under a delusion. The extreme sectionalism of the Opposi- speakers were rudely interrupted, for out- at the Presidio,^e^an'j"^ Shroff"^”1
Government claiming credit for the good " " wel1 Wmwn that Mr. Cotton the, tion exhibits itself at every meeting, in which I «Mere will be apt to conclude that the noisy oh“l1 of Bombay, and others of being the
measures they have carried and the im- Poli«°*an professes to be opposed to land the Mainland is held up os the cow which people were afraid that the gentlemen whom "l*4® the **««es.
provemente they have made. And the monopoHee and to speculators being el. ho, been for years milked by the Mend for they interrupted would make an impression NeitherCoiemZVal* the vmB,kl 
credit of what are admitted to be the bene- 1°wed *° Any land for no other purpose its own beneüt. This is the burden of the unfavorable to the Opposition candidate. I the society and it tonow wtti^bTvond0» 
fioial results of the ruling party’s legislation, t°an to hold it until the progress of the speeches of local epoutere when dealing with Men who feel strong, who know they I do°bt that Mrs. Besant is his accuser, 
is accorded as a matter of ckuree to that Provinoe end th« labor of its workers in roads, bridges, public buildings and other have right and reason on their side, “* 8’ 0,cott’» circular reads as follows 
party and the Government which It sup- various industries enhances its value. He matters of local interest, and such questions are generally quiet and -nt They Thkosophical Soctxtt,
ports. The Conservative party claims and the P^y ™ wb“h he belongs have as “ Canada Western ” and redistribution. I tfve those who oppose them a fair Anvî^tr1
credit, for oti the good that is done under a ^een long declaiming against selling large The whole aim of these gentlemen is to I hearing, and whet they have to say for . The foliowtog ?aoteMe‘ MblhhJd 
Conservative Administration, and in tike traots of land to those who do not intend arouse sectional prejudice against the Island, themselves is said decently and fri an orderly information of members of the society : 
manner the Liberal party is commended for uee “• How, no one would suppose and in doing so they do not hesitate to manner- These are the men whose votes M0n Febr°»ry 6 last, whtie at Allahabad, 
the good measures whioh a Liberal Govern- that a man holding these views and making openly repudiate such friends a, Messrs, tell in on election, and the great majority of a bitten demü!!ÎSt^dedJ?l undersigned 
ment carries. But the Opposition in this }°“d Profession, of disinterestedness would Beaven and Milne, who, however they may them ore seldom found on the side of the “ with reference^to tertataSter^dt^
Province have taken it into their heads to himeelf be engaged in land speculations of feel towards the “ Independent” wing of the dieturbere.of public meetings. alleged writings of the M.h.t-... ».
claim credit for the reforms whioh the the m°et objectionable nature. Yet Mr. A. Opposition, have not been averse to act as We do not make the mistake of blaming I 10 thf Pnb«o character of W. Q Judge,

‘ Government have j efifeoted. They do B' McCartney, who is a dealer in real its political allies end tools. the inhabitants of New Westminster gener- Uritbï?a^mitteLï**7 mSTu
not seem to have evA e suspicion that this “Ute’ » ,ew evenings ago stated publicly It is somewhat significant that a <ümlt.r ally for the noise and disorder of the meet- VI, Swtions 2, 3 and 4 provlded by Artiole
U giving the Government tly greatest praise that Mr" Cotton, who expects in a very policy is being pursued in Victoria by the I ing of Tuesday evening. We know what an On the following day’ from Agra, a copy 
they could bestow upon it, and at the same ahort time to b® the Leader of the Govern- allies of the Westminster agitators. Dr. nproar a comparatively few excitable and • was forwarded fay the under
time proving to the world that their oppo- ™ent of ^ Province, was engaged in Milne, at the Opposition meeting the other unscrupulous people can make at a IK^.“^°.?t5iîhl>,,t„t^_elPre,?ion 
sition to unreasonable andfaotious. TheGov- land •peculation, in a . way that is evening, tried to excite the jealousy of hie meeting, greatly to the annoyance of I wise of the aoousatkms* iT auMtten.0 No 
eminent have, for instance, improved the .characteristically sly. The report of Mr. audience by representing that the Govern-1 the great bulk of the audience, of au apecifio chargee having been fiM, this was 
land laws of the Province to such an extent McCartney’s speech appears in the Vanoou- ment had done or promised more for Van- parties, who want to hear what the “p™ely 6 preliminary measure, 
that the Opposition can find little or no fault Jer Worid of ‘be 8th. Here is a passage couver than that city is entitled to. The ! speakers have to say for themselves. We I Osked^he™ Wal
with them. The policy whioh has been ^°m **: “He, Mr. McCartney, hit Mr. dose observer of what is now going on must I bave ho doubt ®at many cf those whe most oenoe, bat the undersigned, in’the exercise
reformed to the policy whioh the Opposition Cott°n Pretty hard by showing that he was see that the efforts of the Opposition party f Strongly disapprove of the rudeness and the °* hie discretion, gave Mr. Judge the option
when it was in power followed. The Gov- “b“?» speculator as any man, that gentle- are in this direction, end that they base incivility of the howlers are the in- resigning his office or submitting the cose
ernment had the power, if it pleased, to }“vi»6 been in actual partnership with their hopes of success on these mischievous habitants of Westminster. They feel that munTltitii”' ^b^tton betog. of 
keep the old laws in force, but it saw that *m *» •®V8ral big tond deals. But Mr. methods. In every district they are assidu- discredit has been brought on their city by quietly retire, or if iimooent, tobe brought 
the circumstances of the country required Cotton did not do this straight ; he had the ously at work endeavoring to convince the * *ew unruly men most of whom,have little b®*0™ tb® committee, and thus set at rest, 
a change, and it, by the help of the Und in Mr- Wilson’s (his former book-' electors that they have been badly treated, I or no stake in the coming election. “““d f®r *“j th« to/urious rumors afloat
majority it had in the Legis- keeP®r’*) ”em® “d his, Mr. McCartney’s.” and that some other district has had all the We venture to predict that none of the in- The^te^ti^' offlwcTS^tod with It
lature, made that change. Yet we This to plain enough. According to this favors bestowed upon it. Of course the habitants of Westminster will be more sur- WB1 be dearly wen, no intimation that the
see members of the Opposition, instead of account Mr. Cotton went land speculating absurdity of this course will be completely prised at the result of the election in that f°™ore wer® true, nor that the undersigned 
frankly commending the Government for ontheisly*.faldtbg himself behind, his book- demonstrated before election day, hat I ^ty than the stampers ondthe howlers who) “M^Judce1 h°'v|0t 
effecting the reform, claiming all the credit keeper, Mr. J. C. Wilson, and his agent, “ the meantime it to being vigorously per- °™ Tuesday evening believed that they had 1 guff^thefimt stepnrmorihed hv th«°r ^ 
of it to themselves. Was there ever any- Mr. A. B. McCartney. Why he sued everywhere. . | the baU at their foot, ft will be a mystery f stitution for such caws woe then taken, vis*.
thing so ridiculous Î did not do his speculating openly ‘ •----- 1--------T to them where all the supporters of the Gov- [ the .ordering of a “Judicial Committee ”

There to hardly a beneficial change in the and in his own name to a secret B18OHIRV0U8EXAGGERATION. arment oome from. This was the oase in I °fArtiole ^ < the —
laws of any country that is not approved by know“ to Mr. Cotton. It to hard to be- The San FrsncisoTixamùier of the 9**® S^t® of ^S0» » few days ago. The and the memb?m of th^Ge^l cŒv
men in Opposition. Thew Oppositionists «eve this. It may be that Mr. McCartney tost, contains a telegram purnortino to he I Populut* wer® vel7 unpleasantly demon- “»d the serving upon each of a copy of thé
give their ungrudging support to the slandered Mr. Cotton. If that is the case, from Victoria. B.C to which the ,traUve- They treated their quiet oppon- 2etî“?d, °h“R®s and specifications, then
good tows introduced by the Government, nothing would be easier than for Mr. Cot- tion caused by the floods to British Pnlnm ®nte with ““bounded scorn, but when the Thé movisi^' aeoueer'

the Government credit for the benefits 6(1 ”7 Mr. McCartney, and that the land ated. “In the monioiD&litiea nnprMn«-a ^®re snowed under. It is more than prob-1 b®611 no deviation whatever, 
whicn flow from the enactment of those transactions alluded to by him never took ing to Amerioan countiei” the VlnwuuTJ of their defeat It was hoped by the undersigned that the

depriving the Government of the credit »othin8 to do with them. Mr. Cotton owes carefully as possible and whioh to very con- Proved themselves to be to the ascendant, charges and rendered its verdict, which
which was its due and appropriating it to *tto himself, to those whose suffrages he servative, that fully 15, OOOpeople are home- — ------*--------------- would then have been officially promulgated
themselves. to seeking and to the party of which he toes to -- ------ of the floodtac of th. ENGLAND AND FRANGE. ______ . „

when'hÎp^ftLd^tobt wr^Ldto6" ^to F""r‘ Whlt tMr ,0Mea wiU be cannot The impression seems to be that the new °£?A W thTacou.edtoYtt^erol Seore-

sur sr?‘j£-zrdai'ïaiîsr-,7“r 5«53riafsraaa■peculating, and «peculating, too, whioh w*s which the Delta mnnicinelitv K. A * Premier, is said to ed by them throughout the whole worl<£
not “ straight.” . 7 „ ™ “<m‘°‘P‘li*y b P»1 *® “ A»»1® Ph®btot and it is believed that s*0™* * »® longer possible, end faenee thé

down at 2,000, Matequi 1,000, Chil- he will not miss an opportunity of annoyinc Çreeen^ executive notice is issued with the 
tiwack 3,000, Richmond 1,600, and so the British Government. Already he to deTh?l^£!î ,0Lit! »?wsityL ,

Notwithstanding hi, immense capacity complaining of the movement, of the Brittoh leases, Mr M^^d^Mr keShttoy 
for lying, the Examiners correspondent I in Western Africa,where their possessions should have acted to such haste as to have 
cannot bring up hto total to more than are unpleasantly near the French sphere of I  ̂indiscretion of censoring him 
12,300, leaving 2,700 “homeless ones” unao- influence. The attitude of Lord Rosebery V™**™ “d » Wolatlbn of

u a., o- Bdtiah z mSSïKsâssitorttfïïa
any man or woman to Victoria can be so made the treaty of which the French com- *h® accuser of Mr. Jpdge should not have 
utterly unscrupulous os to telegraph to San I plain, that they intend to carry out its ™entione<Uf the publie was to be 
Francisco statements so absurdly false as I provision., and that no other power toor*? ‘^°°onfideno® »* »* this prelim-
toese, and it is almost as hard to understand I has any right to interfere. This to Tooo^i misapprehensions, the under- 
how the Examiner can be so reckless or so considered a bold, perhaps an auda- si8?®d bos to state that to the opinion of 
unprincipled as to encourage correspondents oioue answer, but it to the best one I ®™*»ent counsel (members of the society) 
to “faite” the news in this atrocious f»,h- which the British Government could make doL^Zt to Jl™ ?£“*** Jnl«e

telegram from Victoria its enterprise Oon- eat of the New York Tribune, commenting Itheir connection with the society, 
sists in encouraging unscrupulous oorres- upon the stand that the British Government The. JTudioi»l Committee to notified to 
pondento to send it the most absurd ilee has token to the Congo region, say,- “On onlfJn”e ».»n*the under-
they can invent. After this it wUl be I «»m, delicate ground of .tot,.“ eti.io. it I ^ findl1 ^ll to attend,

utterly impossible for any sensible citisep of might be adversely criticised. There to to |
Viotoria to beUeve a stogie item of tele- it an echo of « the simple plan that he shall , 
graphic news that the Examiner contains, take who has the power and he shall keep *
He has seed how the news from Victoria to who con,’ but judging by current standards 
manufactured, and he will naturally oon- of International morals and by the practical 
dude that the news from everywhere else to necessities of the oase, it is the only, 
faked to the same way. logical and effective answer to be made.” I

As a contrast to the invention It to quite possible that the new 
of the Examiner’s sensational Viotoria ,oor-1 French ministry may blatter for a while 
respondent, we take from the Westminster I but there to not the least danger that it will I 
Columbian of the 11th fast, published’on take any serious stop against Great Britain
the banks of the Fraser, the following I about the Congo treaty or anything else.

„ o I France cannot afford to quarrel with Great I _ |B|

iss?Hotds Mdfor Hou^°i«i use. 4
yesterday from a trip through the floüàed experiment for France to make as are economical alld most Satisfactory mflk 10 the market

rrsirsfsssrsrs *a>See,tmiyoi;8,1 tb,! •****•
• In?,I - °"°»h » -°»-»»»»■ ™—

he thinks, will require more or less assist, matters and plunge the oatM*# into a] A 
anoe for some montim.” iMdalistio revolution, with ohanoes for oom- A\

the “ homales, ones ” to the valley of the I is not so sure of Russia’s help as!she was a 
Froesr river, i " Uttle while ago. F was a

conclude that it is simply an
to“S LToÎ^

black death being conveyed In ships sotoss 
the ooeen, bâtit Is well to do whet 
tidered necessary to guard against it. It 
will not do e Chine steamer the least harm 
to be well disinfected, and its passengers 
will be none the Worse off for being thorough- 
ly examined and having their baggage 
fumigated before landing. A little delay to 
of no consequence at all When it will 
the chance of introducing disease into the 
country. • The news from China, 
should put our quarantine officers on the 
got vive. No one wants to see the black 
death or any other deadly and troublesome 
disease imported from Asia.

■

MINISTERS AT W:.
FBtDAYs JVNB 15, !8P4. Only the Scars Remain. ■-

n8®si
Messrs. Davie and Tiu 

Large Meeting in
THE TICKET COMPLETE. K-3

«Among the many testimonials which I 
see in regard to certain medicines perform
ing cures, cleansing the blood, ete.,” writes 
Hsnbt Hudson, of the James Smith 

Woolen Macbtoery Go., 
Philadelphia, Ps, “none 
impress me more than my

ago, at the age of 16 years, 
I had swellings come on 
my legs, which broke and 

I became running sores. 
Our family physician could 

I do me no good, and it was 
feared that the bones 

| would be affected. At last, 
my good old mother 
urged me to try Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. I took three 
bottles, the sores healed, 
and I have not been 
troubled since. Only the 
scars remain, and the 
memory of the past, to 
remind me of the good 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has done me. I now 
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and 
am 1“ thg best of health. I have been on the 
road for the past twelve years, have noticed 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla advertised to all parts 
of the United States, and always take pleas
ure to telling what good it did for me.”

Par the Cure of all diseases originating in 
Impure blood, the best remedy to

AYER’S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by B«-J- C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mam.

Cures others, will cure you

The retirement of Mr. J. W. Horne, one 
of the three Government candidates first 
nominated to Vancouver, necessitated the 
selection of someone to take his place. We 
leafn that Mr. E. Odium has been chosen. 
This gentleman, besides being locally 
a prominent citizen, to well known outside 
of British Columbia, and the Government 
and the people of Vancouver ore to be 
congratulated upon his selection. He to 
a man admirably fitted to be

City.«
SECTIONALISM.

ïor Lack of Argun 
ponents Indulge im 

fnl InterruptX Twenty years
t

New Westminster, Job 
The public meeting to-nigi 
of the government was the 
in this city. Mr. Curtii 
candidate, spoke first, ocJ 
and was received with war 
went briifly into the poi 
Brown regarding the finaJ 
and other questions, indu 
& Slocan railway, and ext 
comprehension of these an 
answering Mr. Brown < 
pointedly on every point.

Mr. Kennedy, the oppo 
was invited to speak, bn] 
platform declined to epei 
period.

Premier Davie followed 
ovation which drowned 
crowd of perhaps fifty ati 
hell, whose evident purl 
and create confusion. Fid 
futile, order was 
the Premier proceei 
trust the warm enthq 
he now received with them 
months ago, when he had J 
word and assurance to give] 
be a fair redistribution bu 
deemed that promise to the 
erous cheering followed thi 
and cries, “ bo you have.”) 
bad done this to 
opposition of such patr 
Brown, Cotton and otb 
to beguile the members fr 
Islands and Lillooet, pri 
their seats, which they ne v« 
only hoping to corrupt the 
voting with the opposition 
out of the power of the gov 
to any redistribution at all, 
lisaient buildings had hand! 
the people now said 
he had accorded justice 
tal by the parlianu 
he was equally alive t< 
other parts, such as railwi 
to the bridge across the Fra 
liwaok railway, the dyk 
and other matters. Thee 
posed by Vancouver Islai 
grounds. He aimed to coi 
provinoe, and did so, a 
that sectionalism had 
amongst very few thtol 
minded men either to 
minster or elsewhere. O 
ruptions had no effect c 
who was to excellent form 
the land question and anewe 
who had said that the , 
given the lend away to ri 
settlers could get no homei 
Davie showed that all the L 
railroads were to distant pa 
inoe, and amidst deafenini 
that the rich lands eufroun 
minster were all sold off at 
fifteen or twenty' 'yearsh 
party which wot now clean 
power. He referred to 
whioh had been surveyed a 
at Squamish, the San Juan 
Knight’s Inlet, Neohaeo an 
of the Provinoe, to all neai 
thousand acres. Dealing 1 
industry he showed that il 
and there soon must be an 
Referring to railroads he 
vindication of the Roy 
must be sufficient for eve 
only negatived the al 
whioh no one dared appei 
but found distinctly that tl 
the Act of 1894 was better 
of the Provinoe than the A 
which all parties to the hoi 
mously. This inquiry was 
act of the late Chief 
hie, to whom he paid 
tribute, and no sounder i 
given than the last delivers 
mao. (Load cheers. ) Yi 
the opposition candidate, a 
hod said to Burnaby that hi 
make such a finding.

Mr. Williams, from the « 
I say so still, Mr. Davie.”

Mr. Davie — Dignity i 
Who listen to your opinion! 

; such intellects as these mi 
m cheering )
B* Hon. Mr. Turner foliowei 

7,-;' ’ " : the audience convulsed wt 
kw. the stupidity of Mr. Bn

that the debt cost eleven ] 
*i‘ £ hum. He showed clearly tl 

'argument landed him to tl 
K that the Province at the e
■k were paving over three th«

in pay lag iv off.
The determined efforts of 

lets resulted only to disoom 
Mr. Turner still prooeedh

■ giving foots and , figu
F o’clock, when the oppositi

■ noisy, and tor more than i
■k hour prevented him
■ found, however, at t
K that it was no use, end Mr.
■ conquered, proceeded with i
■ and convincing speech.

.......................... a repre
sentative of that city, and especially 
weU qualified for legislative work. Mr. 
Odium is one of those who largely by his 
own efforts has risen to a position of 
prominence. As a gentleman of scholastic 
attainments and high intelligence, combined 
with a practical business experience, he is 
just the men to represent with credit a 
rising oily like Vancouver.

The ticket to Vanoou vet is now complete, 
and is one of which every citizen of Vancou
ver, irrespective of politics, may feel proud.

The candidates are all good speakers, men 
of excellent business qualities and above 
reproach as citizens.

::

:)

:

“ HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS 
DUE”

contrary to his wishes and expectations. 
He will leave Adyar about the middle of 
May for London via Marseilles,

H. 8. Oloott, P. T. S."(Sd.)
—S. F. Examiner.i

BISHOP 8ILLIT0E.

New Westminster, June 13.—(Special)
—The funeral of the late Lord Bishop of 
New Wese mins ter. Right Rev. Acton Win- 
deyer Sillitoe, took place to-day, and was 
the most notable and impressive ceremony 
of the kind ever held to connection with the 
Church of England to the diocese of New 
Westminster. The body was watched all 
night by relays consisting of one clergyman 
and two laymen, two hours each, until 7:30 
o olock this meriting, when the first celebra- 

. tion of the Holy Communion took place. 
j 5eVl A- 8. Hiideck officiated, assisted by 

Key. A. A. Dorrelle, of Ladners. The choral 
service wo. held at » o’clock; Bishop Perrin, 
of Viotoria, celebrated, assisted by Ven.
Archdeacon Woods and Rev. Mr. Small.
There was a very large congregation.

The funeral service commenced at 11:30 
o olock, before whioh hoar it was impos
sible, owing to the throng inside, to gain 
admittance to the cathedral. Every avail- 
■bl® seat was occupied and the aisles were 

i®** *®U" Several hundred persons
wore obliged to remain outside. The ooffin 
stood on a bier to the chancel, and on it lay 
the late bishop’s pastoral cross and mitre.
Aron“d, the bier were piled numerous 
beautiful flower wreaths, crosses, anchors 
and other emblems sent by sympathis
ing friends. Ou each side of the ooffin 

I e««frdtog eto the old
English custom. There was a fall choir 
present, and a large number of the clergy 
both from this diocese and the diocese of 
Columbia. The Lord Bishop of Columbia 
officiated at the church. The psalms were 
chanted and the hymns beginning : “ The 
Saints of God, Their Conflict Past,” and 
“ For All the Saints Who from Their Labors 
Rest, were sung with deep feeling.

The ceremony was very impressive and 
many were moved to tears. Several minis
ters of other churches attended the service.
As the body left the church, carried by the 
clergy, the Dead March in Saul was 
performed on the organ. The funeral 
cortege was one of the largest ever seen to 
the city.

The body was carried by relays of bearers 
from the parishes of Holy Trinity, St.
Mary’s, SL Barnabas and Vancouver. The 
choir, including the lady members, 
bers of the women’s auxiliary and many 
lsjlies of the congregation, walked to pro- 
oeasira. Delegates from the Westminster 
Ur, Grand Lodge A.F. A AM., city 
oil andother publie bodies were also pres- ** >
, The service at the grave was said bf " 

the Bishop of Colorado and was also very 
tapies»™. Hymn 401, “Now the laW-

^k.^°erf W“ *"8 by the choir, 
the sad and solemn ceremony concluding 

the benediction. The filling to of the 
grsve done by the clergy, each one 
present taking a turn. Then the newly 
raised mound was covered with the beautiful 
fl »were brought from the church.

Nearly all women have good hair, though 
many ore gray, and few are bald. Hall’s w»!- 
Renewer restores the natural color, and 
thickens the growth of the hair.
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z • been ad-
We find that the only praotioable 

planks to the diverse . platforms of 
the Opposition are stolen from the 
policy of the present Government. The
ohauges they make are hardly discernible. , , „ ^
They promise better and purer administra- '®® *f there are any
tion, but everyone know, what the promises ST. P the ■t.tement. made by 
of an Opposition which relate merely to ad- W® î00* * 8hnoe throo«h
ministration are worth. When ah Opposi- Îtithml^^'c^Wil^' 
tion bave really nothing bettor to offer the ‘ ^ *0*3 ^°»‘ Mr’ McCartney
people than an improvement to the manage- »” Cotton applied for traots of lend 
ment of affairs, fonnded on the aseumptton ‘he presumption would be that Mr. Mo-
that they are abler, honeeter, purer, more wfakhTe 3e Th th « ^ 
economical, more self-denying and more S ILT! t v™» 8 Ri°bm0nd-
self-sacrificing than the men to power, very « w.f « appl.cations were made by 
Uttle attention should be paid to their pro- n't WU*0n’ Mr* Cotton’ *»d Mr’ Mo‘ 
fessions and their promises. The ohanoes '*n„ M T „ __
area hundred to one that the mop who ° Febr»ary25 Mr'J' C. Wilson made 
make such fine promues and venture snob “ ^f0» 7.680 sores of land at
glowing predictions when they are to Oppoti- Gree°, > “°tl“ of ®PPMe»tion ap-
tion would be the inferiors to every reepeotof P®ar» in the Gazette of March 6.1890. In 
those who now hold the reins of govern- th8, Gazatt® °f APrU 24> l880» we find a 
ment. This to evidently, the opinion of s ? °„L“ 6ppllrot,0n by Mr' J' C' Sil
very large number of/thinklng men to this """l” °f ^ °“ ^ North ®id®
Provinoe who are wÂ able to form an estl- B”nrard “t** 10 th® Wm oi th®
mate of the leading men of the Opposition. Gaze“® °f F®broary 27 of the same 
The opponents'of the Government should Tr o’î! “ T appU®*tio“ ** Mr‘
try to remember when they attempt to steel f” ,2®°.a0relaUo °» th® North
from the party to power the credit that is nit* ^v[ljnlet’ „ ®len °» February 
fairly their due they prove to every thought- f? ^ MeC“^ey *P»U®d for «0 sores and 
fnl man that thjy approve of the Govern- Î *°re"’ ho* °» th®
ment’e poUoy and that they have no N<**h elde of B“rrard W®t- 1“ the year
to be to Opposition. previous we See that Mr. McCartney sppUed

------- ..... —__________ for two lots in the seme locality, making to-
THE BLACK DEATH. gather 176 sores. AU this is confirmatory

—, -of Mr. MoCartney’e statement. The land
Tlwplspe that has broken ont to Canton applied for makes a total of 8,696 aoree— 

an ong Kong appears to be a most deadly quito s nioe estate. It la now for Mr. .Cot-
dU6“e; *ou to say whet interest he had to these .p

It was said that eighty per oent. of those plications. Were the names J D urnJlsttaokeddi^butthodiroro.bro.m.mOdsr ^A B. MoSlly J**
“ ^ksffvsnosd. At s later stage the Mr. Cotton’s name from publie view?

bleak death is evidently e dirt disease, or were the applications what they .rrttir
“ JKT1 * h*V* h®6» oatwd by the to be,made by the different partis.«.Ste 
drought with whioh that pert ot the world himself, without any relation to the -*■— ?
ChtoeLoÏL1 oTiLtor ‘Z T /b8 Mr‘ Cotton’l,he oh^oros, oon throw^ht 
Chinese ports of both Canton and Hong on this matter, and it is his duty to dosoTfor
Kong spprar to h.ve been to a horribly filthy hti reputation for fob and open dntito fo

quarter., but thi. mn.t h.ve b,n like took- ------- **d bttn rwh that It hM Iwea lnpottiU, to Ar«rr Suv^ti.. It n
Ing the door after the home was stoton -»-- ! °f *** whom h® d*~ oat how many have been setusUy driven Us bodily functioss and .trengthsnTne^!

Stocstha ____ VtrrtW “ 23; r®Pre^t- If the electors of the ont of house and home by the invading tm* •7,t®?n ^ worry and fatigue are ooxupor-
antin. rell^Z w Z! 1° Pwtoo®«iT® th® P«ty which he leads a waters. The only estimate we have heard -“^y unknown end MoJ. truly cnloyeAfr
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CHOP RBPOB:C
Washington City, June 

Jane, conaoUdetod from ret 
respondents of the agricutti 
make the average of win 
compared with that whic 
lest year, 99 per cent., beit 
1 per cent. There is an in< 
as compared with 1893 in hi 
principal part of whioh i

Brand i!

Nij

mV states of Kansas and II 
|ÿ - cent, of winter wheat 

s£ f principal atatea is : 01
gen 86, Indiana 91, Ilti 
eat 12, California 103. 
of spring wheat area for th 
is 87.08 per oent., being i 
lest year’s average of 12 2 p 
can tags of spring wheat ear 
dpal states ie : Minnesota t 
South Dakota 86, North ] 
average peroentege of ee 
spring end winter wheel 
country le 95 3, making a t 
33,000,000 sores. The oom 
wheat has improved etooe 
little less then two points, 
cent., against 81.4 May 1. 
of the principal states ere a 
96 ; Michigan, 89 ; Indiana, 
Missouri, 82 ; Kansas, 92 ; 
The condition of spring wl 
average for the entire ooi 
cent., end from the prtooi| 
states, ee follows : Wisdom 
90, Nebraska 65, Sooth Di
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i and Vancxraver..

WOMAN
KNOWS.

'fl■
A.B.ERSWNE-W:

4 ilquicker thebeeutifal than most men.
> smartest , things in Oxford

A- B. ERSKINE, {
M‘k ,
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MINISTERS AT WBSTinNSf Kit £*««»*£* SS*S
oat» at nearly one point let* than lsetyear. 
The general average for the whole country 
is 99 1 The return» ehow tile condition to 
be 87, égalait 88 9 lest June.

The peach crop, commercially ooneidered. 
is practically a failure. The condition of 
apples is rather better than that of peaches. 
The conditions are high in northern dis
tricts, but relate principally to blooms. But 
little fruit is expected In the Missouri belt.

ots are brighter in the mountain 
states. ;c*„

Tilÿüi £ 4■

15 1894.
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CAPITAL NOTES.
~

NEWS OF THE PROMNUE. mee-*ny of the electors In South Nanaimo 
at th« Cedar district Ioai'ute half on 
Friday avenir g next. The following morn
ing, at 11 o’emok, he will address ih* set 
tiers on the south end of GaOriola island.

MTNCAH.
Duncan, June 13.—Captain Trench, 

B.N., of H.M.S. Royal Arthur, returned to 
Victoria, on Saturday, having tried the 
angling at Sahtlam last week and in the 
Cowiohan river, near Duncan, with success.

Mr. C. Melrose, of KoksDah, surprised a 
man on Friday night in the act of trying to 
break into hie hotel by boring auger holes 
in the door. Owing to the darkness 
of the night the culprit ran off when chal
lenged, and though pursued some distance 
and running the gauntlet of a few shotguns, 
got off clear.

Joseph Lafortuoe and W. T. Chapman 
secured a panther last week at Cobble Hill 
that was found in the latter’s barn enjoying 
a breakfast of chickens.

Haying has begun in the neighborhood.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Letnmens returned to 

Victoria to-day after conducting services 
Sunday at the Cowiohan R.C. church. The 
Super Island Indian band also assisted in 
the services ae usual.

“THE ISLAND HERMIT.”Remain. Messrs. Davie and Turner Address a 
Large Meeting in the Royal

Electric Railway By Law Before Na
naimo Council—The Late Bishop 

«uitB. ■; ■ ;h' ;i

Seeds for the Flooded Farmers to 
COme iff Free—No Change in 

Chinese Act

An Esteemed Correspondent Contri
butes Interesting Remlnttceneeï 

of a Remarkable Man
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Two Farmers Charged With the 
Serions Offence of Attempting 

to Wreck a Dam.

For Lack of Argument Their Op
ponents Indulge in Unsuccess

ful Interruptions-

Charlton’s Disloyalty to Canada— 
Mara’s Amendment to the Sunday 

Observance Bill

Early History of John Kergan—His 
Desire, for Solitude 

Explained.The

New Westminster, June 12—(Social)—
The public meeting to-night in the intetekt 
of the government wee the largest ever held 
in this city. Mr. Curtis, tike Ministeriel 
candidate, spoke first, occupying an hour, 
and was received with warm apple 
went briefly into the points made by Mr.
Brown regarding the finance, railway, land 
and other questions, including the Naknsp 
& Slooen railway, and exhibited a masterly 
comprehension of these end other subjects, 
answering Mr. Brown conclusively and 
pointedly on every point.

Mr. Kennedy, the opposition candidate, 
was invited to speak, but mounting the 
platform declined to speak until a future 
period.

Premier Davie followed and received an 
ovation which drowned the claquera—a 
crowd of perhaps fifty at the back of the 
hell, whose evident purposes were to hiss 
and create confusion. Finding their efforts 
futile,

trail the warm enthusiastic greeting 
he now received with the meeting of tnirteen 
months ago, when he had nothing but hie 
word end assurance to give that tbere would 
be » fair redistribution bill. He had re
deemed that promise to the letter. (Vocif
erous cheering followed this announcement, 
and cries, So you have.”) Hie government 
had done this in spite of the 
opposition of such patriots as Messrs.
Brown, Cotton end. others, who tried 
to beguile the members from Alberni, the 
Islande and Lillooet, promising to retain 
their seats, which theynever intended to do, 
only hoping to corrupt these members into 
voting with the opposition and so putting it 1 
out of the power of the government to bring 
in any redistribution at all. Then the par
liament buildings had handicapped him, but 
the people now said that whilst
he had accorded justice to tiie oapi- New Westminster, June 12—(Special)
h*e was equally K™ the Sd -Water feU five inches here last night, and
other parte, each as railway subsidies, aid reports from all up river pointe are to the 
to the bridge sarose the Freser, to the Chil- effect that the water is gradually receding, 
liwaok raiiway, the dyking guarantees but the g^nd j, yet deeply covered. The 
and other matters. These were not op- . t , . .
posed by Vancouver Island on sectional et Chilliwack a as sen eighteen
grounds. He aimed to control a reunited inches.
province, and did eo, and was proud A conference of delegates to discuss relief 
that sectionalism hed been excited meamlres and other matters in connection
ïïSff Z7 dJ„“îr%.;"dw«: a M.
minster or elsewhere. Occasional inter- rooms this afternoon^ There wére pre- 
ruptions had no effect on the speaker, sent about fifty gentlemen from Vio- 
who was in excellent form. He took np to- Vanoouver> Nanaimo, the dis-
SïMPïïtrio» municipalities, and New Weet- 
who had said that the government bed min8ter. John Wilson, president of
given the land away to railroad» so that the o{ Irsde, occupied tiis chair and
settlers oonld get no homestmds, Hon. Mr. briefly stated the objecte of the meeting. 
Davie showed that all the lends granted the p Davie „d ^ j. H. Turner were
railroads were in distant parteoï the prov- t. ^legatee from the cities expreeeed
moe and amidst deafening cheers showed &eir vmp6tg, with the sufferers, after 
thet the rich lend. mfroundto^New West- which^the district delegate, related

SSsKïïi rn*!rt=iS,sf tsxssssftliSfte®which had been surveyed on Howe Sound, to provide where required grain and pota- 
JUan7'‘1.ly’ toes for seed, and It might make advances

% ^ “2 Ot^rf,0rti<mi for lumber to urgent cafes. The delegatee
of the Province, to all neatly six hundred ipoke warmly tfthe government’s araion,

tmïer and particularly commend Col. Baker’s 
industry he showed that it was increasing WQrb * J
and there soon most be an immense trade. ^ fa oommittee superintend 
Referring to railroads he raid that the the general relief work was appointed, con- 
vtodfoation of the Royal Commission ,toti|g of the mayors and prudente of the 
must be sufficient for every one. It not Board, of Trade of the four cities ; also D. 
only negatived the alleged boodling Weetmtoster, WUliam Templeton
which no one dared appear to prosecute d . n Salisbury V but found distinctly that the bargain under " nr^*
the Act of 1894 wes better in the interests 
of the Provinoe then the Aot of 1893, for. 
which ell parties in the house voted unani
mously. This inquiry was the last judicial 
act of the late Chief Justice Beg- 
bie, to whom he paid an eloquent 
tribute, and no sounder ruling wee ever 
given than the last deliverance of this great 
man. (Load cheers. ) Yet Mr. Williams, 
the opposition candidate, and a lawyer too, 
had said in Burnaby that he had no right to 
make such a finding.

Mr. Williams, from the audience : “ And 
I say so still, Mr. Davie.”

Mr. Davie — Dignity and impudence !
Who listen to your opinions against those of 
suoh intellects as these men ? (Vociferous 
cheering )

Hon. Mr. Turner followed and soon had 
the audience convulsed whilst he exposed 
the • tepidity of Mr. Brown’s contention 
thet the debt cost eleven 
num. He showed clearly 
argument landed him in the absurd claim 
that the Province at the end of the term 
were paving over three thousand per cent, 
in p.) u.g l v off.

The determined efforts of the obstruction
ism resulted only in discomfiture for them,
Ito. Turner etill proceeding to speak and 

foots and figures until 12 
when the opposition became

\(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, June 11, via Seattle.—The 

San Francisco, June 12.—There is a Governor General has announced that he 
movement on foot at Vallejo to raise by sub- had received a message from Lleut- Gover- 
aoription a fund sufficient to erect » splendid nor Dewdney, mentioning that the effect 
monument over the graves of the sailors of of the Fraser river floods had been 
the wrecked United States war vessels Van- somewhat overstated ; and that he 
della and Nipsio, who lost their Uvea jn the would wire Hie Excellency any farther 
terrible hurricane which swept the bay of information he might obtain. Mr. Got- 
Apia to 1889. Ib wiU be remembered that bould will bring up the subject of govern-
shortly after thet awful disaster to Samoa__. .......___.. „ . . ® „„„which resulted to the lose of so many brave ment aMi*tanoe f6r th rafferer* to-morrow, 
sailors, 19 of the Vendalia and Nipeio dead An order-to-oounoU has been passed author- 
were brought to this port end interred to the Izlng the admission free of duty of the 
cemetery at Vallejo. Until reoently, how- squired By the farmers of British
lo£«on°fy their graves, elthoughit h« been SJ^hthe<flï!S“*It is”ï^ed^hat1 
hoped thet some steps would be taken by wlu u enabled to sow again this season 
the government to place » monument over for a crop to the fall.

spot. Friends of the dead sailors, how- Superintendent Sharpe wire» the depart- 
ever, have hoped to vain. Unfortunately ment tbat the farm at Agaaeiz has not enf- 
there were no fonds »t Mare island which fored by the floods.
oonld be used for each purpose. Those who Hon. Mr. Bowell has informed Senator 
have the plan to charge propora to soliolt Macdonald that the government will not 
subscriptions from residents of eVallejo end mibe any ohange to the Chinese aot this 
the navy yard, andaleo from themen aboard ,ion. The question was put on the paper to 
the different warship», who wfil no doubt view o( the petition of Chinese residents of 
gladly contribute their mite towards suoh » British Columbia for the extension of return 
fitting tribute. certificates.

Sir John Thompson will move an amend
ment to the criminel code, making it en 
indictable offenoe for railway conductors to 
allow passengers to travel free or »t a re
duced rate.

A big sensation was created to-day by the 
publication of a document forwarded by 
Mr. Charlton to the U. 8. congress, urging 
the United States to strike »t Canada if the 
log duty he imposed.

The House spent the greater portion of the 
day in supply. j-, . ■

Mr. Brodeur’s motion for a committee of 
inquiet into the irregularities connected 
with the civil service examinations last 
November has been negatived by 68 to 42.

A return just presented states that in 
view of pending negotiations between the 
United States and Canada in reference to 
the Alaska boundary, it is not considered 
opportune to bring down the papers on the 
subject.

r. Mare has succeeded to restricting 
Charlton’s Sunday closing bill to forbid- 

dingthesaleof Sunday newspapers. They may 
of course be distributed to subscribers. It 
is expected the Senate will throw the whole 
bill out.

Ottawa (via Seattle); June 13.—Mr. 
Earle received » telegram from Mayor 
Teegue to-night, asking him to urge the 
Minister of Agriculture to order the disin
fection at William Head of all steerage, 
passengers from China. Mr. Earle acted 
promptly end orders were sent'to the quar
antine officers.

(Special te the OouwnrrJ An esteemed correspondent, “ W. G. H. 
E.,” writes the Colonist as follows to con
nection with the death of John Kergan, bet
ter known to the public as " the hermit of 
Trial island ” :—

“ Your description of John Kergan, the 
hermit of Trial island; an account of whose 
sad death by drowning appeared in yoar 
lasse of Jane 8, does not quite do justice to 
the tone character of this strange men. 
From one who knew him well the following 
facte may interest your readers :

“ John Kergan was an Iriah-Canadian by 
birth, brought np to East Canada, where as 
» watermen on the lakes and rivers he 
develop 
upon ti 
known.

VICTIMS AT APIA.
:New Westminster, June 12.—Many 

more friends called at the See house to-day 
to have a last look at the remains of the late 
Lord Bishop of Westminster. The dead 
Bishop lies in a plain pine coffin, which is 
covered with violet oloth, and is ■ dressed in 
full episcopal robes, in which, as is custom
ary, the body will be buried. His face bears 
a calm and peaceful expression, indicating 
thathialaatmomentamnsthave been painless. 
The arrangements for the funeral were com- 
pleted to-day. In accordance with His 
Lordship’s last wishes on the subject, the 
funeral ceremonies will be unostentatious 
and only the plain burial service of, the 
Church of England raid. The Lord Bishop 
of Columbia will officiate, assisted by the 
Bishop of Colorado and all the clergy of the 
diocese who have been able to reach the 
city. The congregation of St. Mary’s, Sep- 
perton, have token charge of the grave. 
The body was removed from the See 
house to the Cathedral this evening, 
when tiie opening sentence» of the burial 
service were raid by Archdeacon Woods. 
The bedy will be watched continually dur
ing the night, To-morrow morning at 8:30 
o’olook there will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion and the choral servioe at 
9 o’olook. After the funeral service which 
commences at 11:30 a.m., the body will be 
taken to the Church of England cemetery 
at Sapperton and interred there. The oof- 

will be carried to the cemetery by relays 
of bearers.

At Chilliwack on Friday last John Ed
wards, Alfred Uniworto end Thornes Lewis 
were charged with attempting to ont away 
the lmk-a-Kuk dam, end were committed 
for trial without ball. The presiding ma
gistrates were G. R. Ashwell and 8. Mel- 
lard. The accused ere now to the provin
cial jail in this city. It 1» alleged that 
these men, who are well-known fermera, 
bad been working on the dam trying 
to break It ever since the flood com
menced, end that had their effort» 
succeeded the course 1 of Vedder creek 
would have been diverted into the Luk-a-Kuk 
with the résulte that the lands now subject 
to overflow on Vedder creek would have 
been freed from water; the lande of Luk-a- 
Kuk, a most flourishing section of Chilli
wack, would have been overflowed instead. 
There has been trouble for years over this 
log jam. One section of the community is 
anxious to see it removed and the other 
equally anxious to keep it there.

New Westminster, June 13.—Indian 
Agent Devlin returned to-day from San 
Francisco and leaves to-morrow on a visit to 
every Indien reserve on the river, to inquire 
into the condition of tiie Si washes and assist 
those who suffered by the flood.
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Hope, June 5.—The first band of oattle 
from Similkameen are expected to about 
June 21.

Illingworth k Co., prospectors, ere get- 
jg ready to cross the Hope mountain.
Politics are very quiet up here ; all in

terest seems to be centre* in the flood, and 
it b suggested that the elections be de- 
foxed*

Rainfall last month, 3 75.

thet fearless skill and d 
waters for which he was 
The writer showed him your 

description of * the hermit,’ as it appeared 
in your bane of March 24, ’93. It drew a 
rootle from him as he remarked, ‘So they cell 
me a hermit 1 Well, if they knew how I hate 
the drinking, smoking habits, and general 
conversation of those with whom I have to 
mix, they would not wonder at my living 
ewey from them. It b true 1 left Trial b- 
land because I was constantly being robbed 
of my small possessions, and tried to stop it 
by placing a cartridge over the door, intend
ing to oatoh the intruder, but the men who 
intended to rob me evidently told the police. ’ 

“ The writer’s first acquaintance with this 
strange yet gifted man was off Cepe Flat
tery, where, alone to an open boat of hb 
own construction, he was seeking » new 
abode, * far from the madding crowd’s igno
ble strife ’—for above all things he wee a 
man of peace.

“ He found

“à
-ithe

vs"stin *
is order wee restored and

Premier proceeded to con-paillla
I-, Lowell, Mass.

cure you THE BLACK DEATH.

GOING DOWN. An Epidemic Similar to the “Great 
Plague of London ” Raging In 

Southern China-

1 expectations, 
the middle of

, P. T. S.
Use. Waters of the Flooding Fraser Abat 

lug-Meeting to Discuss Relief 
Matters.
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It Spreads to Hongkong—Dirt and 
Drouth the 

Cause.
iE. V

a suitable spot to a lonesome 
bay to the harbor of Sen Juan, where he 
built » cabin, cleared some land and carried 
on some experiments, of which hb fertile 
brain seemed full Equally an adept at a 
dozen trades, and uncommonly industrious, 
he would firat make hie own took, out of 
the simplest materials, and then carry out 
hb désigné.

“ He had a geniue for building boats, whioh 
for seaworthiness and lightness - oonld - 
scarcely be equalled. Thb man with a 
single round raw, which he worked either 
by wind or water power, would out np 
cedar planks from drift wood, and with 
hammer and nails construct a water tight 
boat, with which in the stormiest weather 
he would travel from San Juan to Victoria 
often in less than twelve hours.

“ He had also the gifts of an artist, whioh 
had they been trained at all muet have 
developed greatly. Ae it b some of hb 
pictures, drawn from nature, adorn the 
walla of well-to-do people’s houses in Vic
toria. In thb work like the painters of 
old he manufactured hb own peinte and 
brashes.

“ He had also plans of an air engine to 
drive hb boat ; he showed me onoe some im
pervious temulto, both lasting,and, sound, 
the materials for which (except thé doth) 
came from the sea shore. What wee re
markable was he always carried out hb 
plans to perfect completion before he left 
them, and usually with simple and inex
pensive materiels.

“Hb sterling qualities of uprightness, 
honesty and straightforwardness were made 
known to all who came across him. It b 
sad to think that a man who had suoh re
markable gifts should have been virtually 
lost. When the writer last saw him he 
raid, ‘Well, my natural life b now half 
over, and I wish to spend the remainder 
alone and to pesos.’

“ Ales, it was the peace of eternity, en
tered upon off the stormy shore of West 
Vancouver Island. Perhaps to sum up thb 
man’s character it might be raid it was sim
plicity and parity, • the two wings by whioh 
men b lifted above all earthly things. Sim
plicity u intention, purity b affection ; 
simplicity tends to Goa, purity apprehends 
and tastes Him.’ From long conversations 
with thb man to lonesome hours the writer

The C. P. R Doing Their Utmost to 
Repair Damages and Resume 

Service.

he 13.—(Special) 
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Latest advices by the steamer Empress of 

Japan bring news of a terrible epidemic 
that is raging in Canton and Hongkong, a 
disease said to be similar to or Identical 
with that whioh under the name of the 
“ great plague of London ” proved so fatal 
to the inhabitant» of that city in 1665.

The present outbreak of whet b now 
called the “ black death ” occurred first in 
Canton to the last week of March, and was 
confined to a poor quarter of the city, near 
the South gate.

The symptoms ere as follows : Without 
premonitory warning in the shape of ma
laise or ohill there b a sadden onset of fever, 
rising to 106°, or over. There b much 
headache end cerebral disturbance, accom
panied by stupor. In from twelve to twenty- 
lour hours a glandular swelling occurs in the 
neok, armpit or groin, rapidly enlarging to 
the size of e fowl’s egg ; It b herd and ex
ceedingly tender. With or without a de
cline of the fever, the patient sinks deeper 
into* condition of coma end dies usually at
tira end of forty-eight hours or sooner. If 
six days are reached recovery h hopeful. 
The glandular swelling shows no signs of 
suppuration. In some oases epbtaxb or 
vomiting of blood occurs ; peteohiæ appear 
to a few oases, but no regular eruption.

Thb horrible disease spread rapidly to 
other parte of the city and also to Hon am, 
the mortality being very great, though no 
statistics as to the exact number of deaths 
were obtainable.

On May 5 the disease spread to Hong
kong, to which city np to the loth of the 
seme month 91 oases and 61 deaths occurred. 
Stringent quarantine precautions against 
steamers from Canton and Maoao were 
taken, but too late to prevent the 
getting » strong foothold.

At first, It seemed ea if the Chinese were 
willing to oo-operate with the authorities to 
bringing to light known oases of plague, but 
probably on account of the heavy mortality 
their attitude became mote^end more du- 
trnstfuL The first determineerstand against 
the authorities wee made on the 19th, when 
houses were barricaded end stones were 
thrown at the officers making the house-to- 
honee visitation.

By May 22, a rough approximation gave 
the number of oases et 393 end the number 
of deaths as 320. Towards the end of the 
month, however, the disease seemed on the 
decrease. The outbreak in both Hongkong 
end Canton was attributed by physician» to 
the lengthy drought from whioh the whole 
of southern Chine b at present, suffering, 
and to the accumulations of sewage, and 
other filth necessarily following a dearth of 
water. /
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Mr. Mare urged the cabinet to-day to NANA1M0.
teke prompt action for the protection, pf Nanaimo, June 12.—The following pro- 
Revelstoke. The department officers ray g™»™e has been arranged for the Kntghto 
that nothing can possibly be done until the of Pythie» memorial services on Sunday 
water subsides. Mr. Gamble reported to next. The procession will form at 2 p.m. 
March last that oribwork and mattresses in front of the Opera House, march down
ZSS,”. S£SsS%gSJ£-

and Parliament wUl probably prorogue by Merahal,J. R. J. Crossan, B. C.
the end of June or the first wtokofJuly. A- Vio tori»

The witnesses Laroee end Prévost ep- 17.>. M^1î,,lod?e’ îî°' *5 :
peered at the bar of the house to-day, end H*®* nI!?
raid their failure to attend before he/ been h JU ?'}'

* -0 s-w-'aSs

l’LÏÏ "SJwâiTkm
whloh^âd^ui,nff«r raverato^ the brought to by Ald. ChurohUL Aid. Wilks 

dntv I. * /-■* once moved that it be hobted six months,
XTTje oppoaition°to-day attacked the fishery no‘ got hb motion seconded.
^.«STsbo. I t™- V.Z3K

made no motion to that effect. The firat 
reeding carried on- • vote of 5 to 2, Aid. 
Nightingale, Churchill, Cooking, 
and Callaghan, for; Aid. Wilke andj 
against—Aid Pleace and Morrison being 
absent. The second reading carried on the 
seme vote. The by-law will be read a third 
time at the next meeting of the council,-bet 
in ‘ the interval it b expected that some 
amendments will be made.

He excursion np the Fraser river yester
day was poorly attended. Those thet took 
it in returned greatly impressed with what 
they had seen.

Nanaimo, June 13.—A stained glass win
dow b to be placed to St. Phillip’s church, 
Cedar dbtriot, to memory of the late Charles 
Yorke.
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ancouver.
diseaseVancouver, June 12.—(Special) —Chief 

Engineer Peterym, who has reached here 
after an inspection of the line damaged by 
the floods, says that though the repairs 
needed to the railway are very extensive, 
owing to the number of bridges end oui- 
verte and the long stretches of track 
whioh have been washed away, and it will, 
therefore, be a considerable time before the 
necessary repairs are completed, still it b 
hoped by means of transfers to have passen
gers brought through within a day or two. 
Mr. Peterson bee carefully examined the 
whole line as he came along and large num
bers of men are already at work upon it.

The danger b not it U feared by any 
means over, There #» » large volume of 
water covering the Samis end Meteqai 
prairie end its only outlet b by the Fraser 
river. If hot weather ensue» the flood will 
be augmented by a etill greater torrent 
whioh the channel of the Fraser will be un
able to carry off. If the weather remains 
cool the water will subside gradually.

As to the cause of the present phenomenal 
rise There wes an exceptionally heavy 
snowfall last winter, which on top of the 
aocamulations hf several previous years wa* 
let loose by several days of unusually hot 
weather end chtoook winds, whioh melted 
the vast accumulation of snow high in the 
mountains end started the water on its car
eer of destruction. The usuel “ June rise ” 
wee expected and would have been enough 
to contend with, bat the people and the 
railroads were entirely unprepared for find- 
large lakes transplanted to their midst.
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has reason to suppose that John Kergan, 
the hermit of Trial Island, was pure in soul 
end manly to character, as well as gifted 
above the average of hb fellow-men, whose 
company he so strangely dimmed.

hours in reply.
The Dillon divorce bill was placed on the 

order paper to-day by a vote of 73 to 29. Wilson
Dobeeon,

. *•*
THE BLACK PLAGUE-

San Francisco, June 13.—While condi
tions to Sen Francisco are not at all favor
able to any pest of the kind becoming 
epidemic, the fact that steamers running be
tween these porte end thb city brings hun
dreds of Chinese each trip is. sufficient to 
stir up the board of health to take extra 
precautions to prevent the entry of suepi- 
oions cases. The steamer Belgie b the next 
vessel to arrive from Hongkong on the 19th. 
She left Hongkong when the plague was 
beginning there, but the trip to Yokohama 
b eight days, and as that b also the 
period of Incubation given by medical scien
tists for the “ black death,” it b very posd- 
ble thet any case of pestilence would have 
been discovered during thet period. How
ever, in view of the dangerous nature of the 
disease the strictest wetoh will he kept on 
all steamers coming to thb port from China. 
A conference of members of the board of 
health b also to be held to consider whether 

New Westminster, June 13—(Special) «peolal precautions should be taken to
view of the prevalence of the black plague 
to the Chinese seaport towns.

Winnipeg Wirings.

Winnipeg, June 13—(Special)—Hail, 
wind end lightning eaaaed considerable 
damage to the crops and buildings at Wa- 
pella, Aestoboia, yesterday. Atkinson’s grain 
warehouse was blown over, and rain was 
general throughout the province.

Through traffic on the C.P.R. has been 
resumed in the mountains.

The Maeonie Grand Lodge of Manitoba 
end She Northwest opened to-day at Banff.

The claim of $61,000 held by Wm. Mac
kenzie, of Toronto, against the Winnipeg 
Gee Co., has been recognized by the Courts.

MOROCCO’S SULTAN.

London, June 12.—A dispatch to the 
Standard from Madrid says : The Spanish 
generals at Melilla and Souta report that 
the tribesmen in that vidnity are ell loyal 
to Abdul Aziz. The Spanbh minuter at 
Tangier says Abdul Aziz has 16,000 faith
ful soldiers near Fez and ia supported by 
the ministers and court and the coast tribes. 
Gen. Campos, commander of the Spanish 
forces in Morocco, believes Abdnl Aziz will 
easily establish his authority if he has the 
moral support of the European powers.

The Pall Mall Gazette rays the danger 
European peace b due to the fact that 
Dupny, the French premier, may take an 
opportunity of striking a blow at Englbh 
prestige. A policy of aggression would be 
popular to France and Spain.

The Globe counsels immediately strength
ening the British fleet off the ooaat of Mor
occo.

Tangier, June 12.—The remains of the 
late Sultan Mnley Hassan have been sent to 
Robot for burial The succession of the late 
Sultan’s younger eon, Abdul Aziz, has been 
accepted at Caw Blanca. A hostile feeling 
prevails at Fez, where Mnley Ismail, 
brother of the deceased, has been acting as 
the Sultan’s representative.

Toulon, June 12.—Four warships under 
Admiral LeBonrgeoie, have started for 
Tangier. Ho ironclads Magenta, Ad
miral Doperre, and Adler, under Admiral 
Gan da, have also been ordered in readiness 
to sail for Morocco at the shortest notice. 
He policy of isolation followed by the sul
tans of Morocco, of skillfully playing the 
interests of one power against those of an
other, has left the Moors without a friend to 
Europe, end each power b actuated solely 
by the desire to secure the largest individual 
profit from the proposed division of spoils. 
Spain wants Northern end Central Moroooo. 
England will insist on tiie possession of Tan
gier, end will take whatever else she can 
get. France wants Eastern Morocco to add 
to her Algerian possessions, and render 
easier the building of the projected railway 
from Algeria to Senegal. Italy will be 
satisfied with the port ofTripoli.
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per cent, per an- 

thet Mr. Brown’s
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SALVADOR’S REVOLUTION.

La Libkrtad (via Galveston), June 12.— 
The revolution b practically finished, and 
all b qnlet to La Llbertad under the new 
state of affairs. The American tan from 
the Bennington who did so much to protect 
the helpless during the ohange of mastery 
here yesterday have re-embarked, leaving" 
only a few mariners behind to guard the 
consulate and cable station. General An
tonio Ezeta, vice-president of the Republic, 
erroneous reports of whose death have been 
freely circulated and have been believed by 
many in Le Llbertad, appeared here again 
at the head of a email force of soldiers still 
loyal to him. The party comprised seven
teen to all, and as they were being followed 
by an overwhelming force of victorious 
rebels, they quickly put out from the shore 
in lighten of the Bennington, where they 
asked for refuge from their pursuers. 
Captain Thomas was in some doubt at first 
what he should do in the matter, bat when 
the party of General Guiterrez’ men were 
wen coming out to attack the fugitives, he 
decided to take them aboard.

hair, though 
- Hall’s Hair 
1 color, and

giving 
o’olook,
noisy, end for more than a quarter of an 
hour prevented him teeing heard. They 
found, however, at tne end of that time 
thet it was no use, and Mr. Turner, having 
conquered, proceeded with a most powerful 
and convincing speech.

lera Infantum, 
atery, and Sum 
Ixtraot of Wild 
and sure cure 

4te for over 48

Work on the China Creek mines b being 
resumed. He King Solomon mine b worked 
by a large party. A few days ago a button 
was taken from the mine vetoed at $380.
Harold Baker has gone np to the creek to 
start work on the Golden Eagle. A number 
of prospectors and miners have already left 
town’ for these gold fields end within 
next week or so many more will be going, "

He toqneat into the fire on May 7 last 
was closed thb afternoon, a maaa of evi
dence having been taken. He jury found 
the following verdict : “ Hat, having 
heard all the evidence adduced, we are un
able to come to any conclusion as to how the 
fire originated.’1 

B. H. Smith,
been notified from Ottawa thet an order to 
council has been pawed authorizing the im
portation of oattle without quarantine for 
hmnsdisto slaughter, and appointing him 
quarantine officer end guardian of tne en
closure where the oattle so imported muet
^Tcn^raUf the late Mrs. Sidney Lobb WEALERS SENTENCED.
t6Ate^roâKmh,g her6' K» Angel», JuTlS-Judg. Row in

A iterating in the interest of Ralph Smith, the U. S. circuit oourt to-day sentenced the 
the opposition candidate in North Nanaimo, 170 Waalers who stole the train of theAtlen-
IZ ev^wltii °.7ervh.‘Ln .“tendrai
of the electors. John Horrobto presided. 6 to four months to the county jail each. 
He ffirst address was by the candidate, who Judge Roes startled the oourt Ira announcing 
spoke in a strain anything bnt hopeful, ad- that he had received the follqwing threeten- 
mltting the difficulty of defeating a man eo, tog letter : “ Yon sentence one of the Indus- 
popular as government candidate John trial army to jell end you will get dynamite. 
Bryden. The last named gentleman was By order of K.” Judge Row was Very to- 
nnevoMebly absent, but Alexander Sharp dlgnant, and stated that if he knew the man 
made a forcible speech on hb behalf. He who sent that letter he would never sen* 
emphasized the fact that Mr. Bryden b an rather letter. Judge Roes found thet tip 
old resident of the provinoe, thoroughly men were acting as an army, and some of 
acquainted with its needs, and b besides a the men knew that the A. 6 P. Railway was 
gentleman who has well earned the confl- in the hands of the receiver, and thus the 

Bteenraatiera (MM In a Bar. deuce of the pub Ho. He next speaker was whole army was to contempt. The man
‘ South American Rheumatic Cure, for Rheu- Tally Boyoe, the opposition candidate to were divided among the seven county jtils
fj»BSseiatgsms^: ass» ÆÆi'ïïsStoneSk ’’SlifinVtotori!hrR sSmptSlI, Premier D.rie i. edrerthed to eidtw.

tomore
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CROP REPORTS.
Washington CmTjnne II—Reporta for —The water-is felling fester then ever to- 

Jnne, consolidated from rttnms of the oor- day, and another 46 hours at the same rate 
respondents of the agricultural department, will uncover thourande of sores of land.
make the average of winter wheat sown, Between last evating and noen tq-daytoe
nnmn.rn. f .. u  » water receded 28 inches at Katz Landing.compared with that whioh was harvested The tota, M Kt Mission to date b 171
bat year, 99 per oenk, being » decrease of inohea end at Langley 18 inches.
1 per rant. Here is an increase of acreage He steamer Gladys, of the government 
as compared with 1893 in batten states, the reliBiurrioe, arrived to port this afternoon 
principal pert of whioh wee made in tlto' «pplira, end loft foriShe flooded
states of Kansas end Illinois. The per district» again a few hows later. Colonel 
cent, of winter wheat aoreage of the Baker b still superintending the work of 
principe! states ta: Ohio 95. Mfobi- "lief, 
gen 85, Indiana 91, IUtoob 122, Kan- 
MS 12, California 103. The percentage 
of spring wheat area for the whole country 
b 87.08 per rant., being a reduction from 
lest year’s average of 12 2 points. The per
centage of spring wheat aoreage of the prin
cipal states is : Minnesota 87, Nebraska 81,
South Dakota 85, North Dakota 90. The

r

collector of customs, hag

X<

Ithe most

TO RESUME WORK.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 13—Fifty-seven 

oral operators in thb dbtriot, pledged to 
abide by the Columbus agreement, ere pre
paring to resume work. Many operators 
who opposed the conference ray they will
not pay the rate. Miners to Western Wten Baby was sick, we gave her Osstorie. 
Pennsylvania denounce the compromise^ When she wse a C3illd, she cried for Castorla. 
Manv districts are in revolt end offioera ^ ^ , ,threaten to resign. Nothing will be done Wto™ toe became Miss, She clung to Oaetoris.
until after the dbtriot meeting of miners. When she had Children, toe gera

Wheeling Creek, 0-, June 13—Miners 
are indignant at the Cotomtte oomprombe 
and declare it will not stand. Firing be- 
tween militia end strikers at Canal Dover is 
to progress. Colonel Darrow asked for re
inforcements. A getting gun, a oompesy of 
Infantry and a battery era now at Dent.
Six hundred minera met them and a riot 

99, North wse the result.

Vancouver.
■to-V■

.

average percentage of acreage for both 
spring and winter wheat for the whole 
country b 95 3, making a total aoreage of 
33,000,000 sores. The condition of winter 
wheat has improved since thé last report a 
little bra then two .points, bring 83.2 per 

« ^ cent, against 81.4 May 1. The percentages
of the principal states ere as follows : Ohio, 
96 ; Michigan, 89; Indiana, 93 ; Illinois, 94; 
Missouri, 82 ; Kansas, 92 ; California, 60 ; 
The condition of spring wheat presents an 
average for the entire country of 80 per 
rant, and from the pri 
states, as follows : Wi*
90, Nebraska 65, South

iSKlNE-

c A Toronto lady rays: “I have tried a 
great many remedies bat never found ope to 
give me s6 much relief as Eseljey 1 
Lozenge». I Would not be pltiiont 
They are sold at 25o. wbox at drug)

te. mmoat men. 
in Oxford 
era in both

*

Dr; Low’s Worm Syrup cures and removes 
worm» at all kinds in children and adulte; 

Bold by all dealers.wmImHÜÊ M

pi Subscribe for The Weelsy Colonist.I Price 26 cents:
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-rcque.8 of the Executive Council, appropr 

»te public money, when, d. " - -
=

ic men mwtf 6e free even from shadow of, 
toon, the popular sentiment 
m to resign his public office 
riceless characteristic of the 
fe of Great Britain that it is,
« things, pure and intolerant 

The vigilance with

s^rrnsr ?"
P®*fe and quietneee ; the new 

titution, which had just been made 
lo, wm of course discussed on every 

however, thought prob- 
that it would be adopted without ma- 

alteration and amendment, the Portu- 
who played so important a part io

______  __ ■ ■■■I the recent election of delegates, ineisiing on
, public men safeguard it, public life frorol -------------- -HtMU aid radical «y-fe °
»mp” êxK" hZ ethdrPmid"t,boyn ^|Wele0m« g the Board Of Trade-1 A, soon M the Armr* w« reported from 
ire occasions which have oalled for action! MeW8 of the South !otter Point on Sunday evenirg,PM^ars. C

this kind, in England, of men who haJk Seas. Ie- ^enouf (vioe. president), *F. Elworthy
mtshed their reputation with suspicion oM _________ B- p- Bithet, W. H. Elite, H
xworthy doings. It to this rigid enforce ! -, EL9f>,mo5,'J- H- Todd, Gustav Leber and- ,
ent of «riot conformity to the require ! The mort euoceesfnl trip yet made by anygwllll»m Templeman, forming a reception! The new, of the death of Sir Matth,. 
ent, of politioal morality that ha, pre-|of the Canadian-Australian fleet—viewed in!°om™ttfcee of the British Columbia Board clsaillie Begbie Chief Justine «f r-sh u r> . 
rved unsullied the purity which so emiJthe light of the passenger business handled!?*3®: he,tened <*> the dock to bid|„JÛ“ , °® ^ Brkbh Col-
mtly and so honorably distinguishes th! w 8 hat of R ,fn,t"U‘n visitor, welcome. Vice r^1”** . h® leeraed with ninoere regret
blic life of^England, and the demand now! waethat of R.M.S. Arawa, completed by |P,resident Renouf voioed the sentiments offl®11 over 0,6 Dominion as well as in the 

being made for the retirement of a promi-lber amval »‘ the outer wharf pn SundsyF1»® colleagues in a brief but hearty speeoh JMotherland and elsewhere. Htehiohnha, 
oent office-holder, against whom no apeoificlevening. Every stateroom was occupied on!^1 ‘I16 delegate, to the Dominion ongacter for honor and inteneît» 8U “
charge has been proved, show, that thelthe vovaoe and , !this, probably their first visit to its shores ! ®n® ‘utegnty was known
entiment °f the people in regard to the in-l . y*® * , 17 _00°uPent of everyjHe assured, them that the residents of»0**® the 00ntinent and in Great Britain .
egrity of their public men remains nn.letia‘eroom was made to feel that hb or he JBrrtish Columbia, and particularly the citi3wboee Government, some years since in 
Jtered and uncompromising. «personal comfort and convenience was being|f?M °* Victoria, are deeply interested inHreeognition of his high Qualities and

This “ «ntiment " should be oherbhed byP°°ked after by each and every officer of the!^0^*00.®8 pf th.® °ttewa conference, andfiemtoent- services he bad rendar«d ; ,1,,rT..a,d*. auÆa .tas-»-; SJd»,« m»,sn,teî»- ■» -^

ffairs honestly and purely administered. F“e d»y behind schedule, touched at ÜnvaEbe visitors should spem) one day |n Vio !tb6 “deny, bestowed upon him the honor of 
.he sentiment which prevent, men elevatinai(F,‘P> six days later, and sailed from Hono|t“fla before passing east, in order that theyflknightbood. For a long time Sir

ven the suspicion of unworthy doings b the!oellaneous merchandise for this city and 40o!®!b,e for them to proceed east aooordiniTtofemi^fa1^ b,av,® conaldered themselves to be 
cost effectual check that can be imagined!6?11® f°r the Mainland ; there were seventy-!*^®" Programme ; he hoped therefore tha^De^.e of creak f i.he

— _ _-o corruption in pubUo life general!v Wh«n!a,x 8a,oon passengers and forty-four in thelfchey wonld aooept the invitation of tbelohar^ hi» Py suffering, to dis-
The House of Representatives b to be|an “ P n ® “y‘ W , |»teerage. * Aboard and spend a few dais fa. RritlahK-.- y, dïta.” *?d ®°°8Pted also the ad-

wonderful rapidity and accuracy |®leot®d b? ^“bood suffrage, or «.methingKlil"td * P6°P TR 0f the former the most notable are LordlcolumbU’s capital. fc.m°mt7e°. He^Uended Z* tT"1 ?6y“J

qualification. And when punishment wasF® WlU 8Upporb constitution laws «ÆiyttiiBg that looks like trickery or dii IAa*^alasian delegation en route to Ottawalthe comptée for tLL herrty^wel^^nw°a“ evid^n "to aTl* wh^^ u buG 

deserved he punished with a severity whiohS80vernmenfc *he Republic of Hawaii,. . . ÏZ ,1S |to take part in the proceedings of the interlassurinc them of hi* ,ayay.6100™6 ““W® e^ldMit to all who heard him that hein the end proved merciful. The minersfnd wil1 not> either directly or ^directly,uj . ,6 g°°,. Care b r^nghoulloolonial trade conference, which is arrangedEthe interest felt by British Columbia in^heldays^ast^is^vmDtomThivfl lf°r 8e,veral
«on concluded that JudgrLgbie^or tasrist in thotastoration ““reputation «-^^^Iri^^sg^^come of «ho O^.

terror.” The intelligent men among them|e8tabliahmenc of 6 monarchical form of gov-l —---------»------------- IvVrixoc. K C.M (1, and Hon. Simon F^aserltealasian colonies al weT as (Wda-J^v pl^civil jtDd *nd •8Pi"tual »d'iser,
-and there were very many of them-soon!®rDment m tbe H®w»»»n Islands. It may| MARINE MOVEMENTS |m.L G ; Hon. Nicholas Fiizger.ld oomeskarts of the same great Emtfae^fafthJr attentfons Hi^brother0 
saw that he was sxactly the man that was re|b»PP-that thb requirement will dbfr.nl tJL A..*" fa. ‘heir *^wer^te fr^^gbnd! but^Ib^o^l
qaired to maintain the supremacy of the lawS°hl8e meiority °* the men of Hawaii! !of pubUo instruction (New8 Sonti. wfbîvlîkv^l th^hJ* °! *he E”Pir®> »nd he be-Fo the interrnptions in the train7 service
among the rough men, far from the restraints!®nt the Constitution, if it exolndes a pro |A Handsomely Equipped Vessel Se Eu/m. A. Lee Smith (New Zealand)' * *sea woâd ‘ be m^i^'mora °f ““Æ1® the bedside of the sick
of oivilization, by whom they were aur-iportion oi ^ nativ® inhabitants and thosJ cured for the New Steamboat F“AU °f.the delegates are aooompanied by pore important by the oontiderati^f birl^ere w^h' hbiJ tTthTl Jt^bn t 
rounded, and they gbdly gave him their!0®6^"®” wb°.believe “ monarchical instil Service. | **. “d «®v«.al by their entirelpropoeafi and the^USTSTtaSbUttoB^^ unconscionl
moral support. The con«quence wa. thSQtlo“®> ®xte“d® ‘b® f"nchbe to persons not! ------------- The d.Iegat hX ZSfully expfa^at7 30 C”!
British Coinmbb was during the years ^tbens. but «denizens.” Lettersof denimlgealers Off to the Nortb-The Ben|^“ *helr f'm® will permit. . Also in fedfnTly a'ppreciatedtiiTkind ‘tho^htfulf^h^ blrill ^n^k^pfa^Ton Thnrsdsv 

which it was a great mining camp an or-F1”11 «• *• be granted to subjects and| more-Passengers by the Mre- theF®?® bad Prompted the committeeYeFfternoon, the 14th insVanY, at haff ptt
derly, law-abiding oountry-a perfect won-|°ltiIzena of forel8n atate® which entitle them! Danube. Ibi^MrF Mw^Pu’ who.come t°!“‘^,d,“8.«>•“ invitation to tarry in VioSwo. It has been decided by the Govern-
der to those who had seen and lived inF°Lthe Privileges of Hawaiian oitizenshipl ________ fnomein'thto dty; Mr.^Henr^Crofa wtol^ptrY P°^bl® t°fcrY’ ^ re°°8°iti”n pf ‘he distinguished
mining camps of the. neighboring Repnblio.!There may be some people so unreasonable! Feturns from Honolulu much7improved 7u|sont oooasion. oepitahty on the Pr®l“^l,oeadre“d®®®d tbe «ountry by the
This wonder was owing solely to the inl“ *” obj806 to a Constitution which exoludesl The steamer George E. Starr, of the North!health, and having acquired considerable! Hon. Nicholas Flt.oor.M , „ Funeral ’ remama a public
domitable courage anTthe nuflffichLg deF»tiv® lnhabitant® who entertain certaLiWestern Steamship Qo.’s lino, wiU retirel^^-^ion which wiU prove useful fa. con |p^ri?r°rf MtiS^SBT^’Ï'J ^Louuoemcnt of the n. TT , 
termination of Chief Justice Begbie. TTi jp°litioal view* and intentione, and inoindewFr®™ the Victoria run after this week, anÆ^ragl wirehonsin'^Mrî'j? nr ‘°^Y*iTmF°apitor,”i ?°d 4“ B°.doing aBenred ‘be memlchief Justice was received at th! city hall 

fame as an administrator of juetioeBforeignera wbo are BOt oitizans and who dolwl11 be replaced by the Boaalie, reoently!(a brother of Mr. ’ B. Williams) and hisEüÜl ™i.h j°.f Trade of the hearty Boat before the usual hour for the council
spread far and wide. He was known almost!"01 intend to become citizens. Hpurohased by Manager D. B. Jackson, of thlhmily, also from Honolulu ; Lient. .a. r.-mlninn rf dplegatea for the welfereBmoeting. Mayor Teagne on taking the ohair
everywhere as the judge who compelled al The voter for Senator besides being quali-|®0“p*ny- Th® Boea^e 18 San Tranotool^111^^ ^^^""^^"g^^Lient.Koeepied a prominent and'imp^a  ̂” telefc the death of S^MattheTBegbie.110! 

wild mining community to respect the law !ded to vote for a member of the House o!bu lt’ “d waa deei8Ded in ‘be first place fori,,, their way home to England. >.6n the Empire and in the esteem of everyIthink this oonnoil should sdjoum until

Yet Judge Begbie. was not anpopnlar. He|R9Pre*en‘a‘ivos must own property to thefc“,®*CUralon h”*1- 8he is very handsomely! The complete passenger list was madeKro^ritv oAimoÜÜi— î^nM^®-a K no^oe>and tha‘ th« flag be placed
was respected and admired by even thelTala® °f three thousand dollars, or shall have!616®3 oul1* moet of her furniture being froro!“P M hereunder : Lord Braboorue, Drlby such 7conference m 'ïk®3* Al Y ^.“t ont of respect to hu memory.”

ha was known to be joet, and it leaked outFundred dollars. The Senator himself mustE tollman style with plneh. There erelQueensland ; Mrs. Batchelder, New Zaalfrho ? ‘.Y Au8^ralf"ian, deIeg»t«J®vent that had occurred,
that under hi, stem exterior was hidden Jbave a property qualification of five thousandF0"t®®n.8tat®;rooma “ •“» and th*y arl'and; T. Clement, A. Clement, J. J. Cowan,E,olt A^rtlaHa hld^^ter^f h*P^-^ld’ ^^-Witeon eeronded the motion 
kind and sympathetic heart. The Judgeldollate or be in receipt of a money income ol”03®1® “ way., Speoiai attention^. G. Cowan, England Corbett Fiji was born in
too, hadakeen sense of humor and he dearly !««= than eighteen hundred dollars. AF®been paid to.‘be,«noking room, which iJeddis,0^’ MieeS E^dil*’ two" MMteriF*”^^ “y OODfli=t8Lof tha‘ kind be hTiwdfcootland, in 1819, betog the eldes^son M 
loved a joke. It was also seen that in th J™emberof theHonseof Representativesmusl”?11117 and *armahed with card table, end!Eddie, R. W. Emeley, Australia- Hon N 7&y W°fil3i.î>e l°und to m“ke a|tbe late Col. T. S. Begbie, of H. M. 44th
performance of his duties he was not afraid|°wn property in the Republic worth not leej°*'b®r 00nvenienoea for those who wish taFritzgerald,. Mrs. N. Fitzgerald, Hon, Simon|^trtes d® profitab,e between the ‘wogFook I” 1841he took toe degree of B. A.
fluv^to'h H; "I*1 [0Ugh U “ oheer-lban cue thousand dollar, or have te°l^h^ wTtori.^iritYf^“"and^maPdT^M^Fr^r t'etl M® R-P' ^thet in reply, white admit fcvmgfa, cou^ris^r^u8®,*,,^,^

fully ta the hardiest of the miners, and the*» oash yioome of not less than six hnndredlrhe dimensions given are : length 147 fee? Ibo™™»; Mrs. Garrick, MteT barriok F1^8 that there were certain difficulties to!?,enti]oned y®ar he wm caUed to the Bar at 
privations he then endured did not at the8doUara- Ebeam, 28 feet ; depth, 10 feet. The price!®’1)' i C. E. Gardner, Lient. A. Gil’t0'^; M8ar?d ‘he delegatee that any pro-K;m<loln]aIn°' Prra?ti,lnR bis profession in
time appear to dampen his spirite or to ini The Constitution secures to the inhabile ** ‘he Rosalie wae$50,000. She wal'^P»®. R* N., Reuben Hir< Eog-I^’he^ite *“ ^“omateà
SSSSta B“ mJ? - xfa"4 v “&iias&sai,

ance only, for even a man of iron oonatitu-!macb liberty as a reasonable man requirea.ghad made one trip and was about to sfcar!maid> Mrs. 8. R. Livingstone - Learl^"” or t,hree leading staples hardly any com-F^ Edward Bulwer Lytton. efterwarda Lord 
tion oould norgo through the hardships thatlTb®re may be political disabilities whichF” another when the change was made. Mr!mon‘b. N. C. Livingetone-Learmonth, F. vgm°al‘y was produced in one country that!“ytton, made the appointment on the nom- 
Sir Matthew Begbie underwent without relaome Hawaiian, will object to, and othera|Pia”ond> her former owner, waJC- Liviogstone-Learmonth, England !rWeüon° Tfafateh °th*r- , ^r,th*lcM™ tUs^o^^Tf3*/"1

tt, I*» W1" '•*!•? 1 •«*" - - “•—fc ïfe ‘ûïsæcs rBegbie was knighted it was universally «d.Btutional machinery, but the ConstitutionBvessel should remain on that route, TblUathews, Australia ; E. Moreau, MaiorK!1® .dlr®®‘,.0“ ot the consolidation of thl_B0“tieh Columbia being the Mainland. In 
tnitted that the honor was • never batter!8*vee «ffioient protection to life and prop-!mer°hants of Juneau offered to take uoB^oCarthy, England ; Mrs. Macrae, M i«»!~mPlre» .British Colombia would be as much!18"6’ when the colony of Vancouver Island 
deserved. Krty, and it allows almost scope énoueh toF10-000 oI the «took provided tbe steamer!4- Maorae, F. Maorae, New Zealand -r ^ «“ovement as though ahe!?" ™e®8®d.h“o ‘hat^of British Columbia,Tb. a, r*™. Æ

appear to have been plea8antly!taking up arms against the RepnbHc. Benongh business in sight ta justify snob an!1^1™ Pratt, New Zealand : H. p’*Victoria one day, and expressed the hopeF?* °“ ‘be departure of Chief justice Need-
spent. His professional dettes seeml ------- ——•—---------- - larrangement and the sate was made. ToBReeoet E- M. Reeoe, England ; Mies Rcb Fhat ?u next 7“^ ‘he opportunity toFa™'B*88.16 became Chief Justice
ed to be a pleasure to him, and hel“ PERSONAL HONOR AND POLlWS*- Eattray> th® local agent of the Great!"*®»». Australia ; Miss Robinson, Hon. F.I^.m® .‘T7, f"1 “W ita hospitality!01 B®““h Co™>fabia.
had all * I TTHS" ENorthem as well », the Northwestern!B. Snttor and servant, Sydney ; A.IwonMnot be lost. | At the time of Judge Begbie’s appoint-

_ X xvo. ■Steamship Company, is dee mnoh of thelLee Smith, Mrs. A. Lee Smith, New Zaa-1 Carriages were then taken and the ohief!ment tbe entire country was, as it were, de-
~la‘h^i?hin«Ul,h2S?ompaS.7 old "FSl. 1 The imnortanoe of haxrin» at tk„ a „rfcfdit .for the Plaoin8 of the RoeaUe on the!'"»1.5 J- 0. Smith, Mrs, J. C, Smith, St.!P°ÎBta of “torost exhibite<j to the visitorsI“'°fal*z!d. gold-seekers, mining proepeotors 

As honor, love, obedience, hosts of friends.”! , ° ol havlng a‘ ‘bo head o«Viotona rno, and the addition of anotheilLouie. C.8.A. ; Hon. A. J. Thynne, Mrs.Em ‘ho cool light of the evening. The retumBand the,r “«P followers swarming through
Now that he is gone, he is deepiyFh® pnWio affaire of the country men of un-efaoility to the travelling public. BA. J. Thynne, Queensland ; F. D. Tomlin,F° ‘he «hip was made before 11, and theFb® oonn‘ry. many, of them, having lived
and sincerely regretted by the inhabitanteldoebted in‘,gri‘y ia felt and insisted npon| , ,0B BgHRI-0 F*raLE- G. Tomlin and maid, Australia ;fArawa taUed early yesterday morning. ij11 California in contempt of law and order,

-w. h... a. MahE.^. «h. ». «.i,, ^
hero, was the way in which one of hisF11*7 aRrd tht tbe Government of affistart for Behring Sea to ootomenoe oper ! Williams and family, Mrs. W. L. Green I ylt* ®GRIiISTOf ON TRIAL. Bern and regulate them required an adminis-

ritate capacity cannot be expected to be|Lass and the Beatrice, the former being hlplete files of the Australasian papers, is notKhtateL Tn«t™P u ’ 2.*" Ilat.°.P0°!™le or to any series of circumstances that 
lithfnl to the trust confided to him by theF^Pt- R Crowell s command and the latter|very large. The Samoan question rôntinueslHon. A N Rjahfwte n nUreaaî presiding.Ethe mining page of British Columbia’s his- 

The draft of the Constitution of the|whole community, particularly when it isfc,| 9*^ D- G. Bfcoanky. Both!to ooonpy a large place in public attentionlwalls appeared for’ p^mniSl..L J..„iB;t°r7 do*J n0‘ rewni atrocities and rowdy-
Republic of Hawaii at submitted to|remembered that tbropportunitie. for uolclf where Co1teL,”^r °° the f U,form“ion from Auok’lMr. H. ffiok« fta the V^l 1°°V® h&d “ ““7 P'.1?®" Prevailed,
the Convention lately assembled talfaithfalnees in public life are much moregMllne’will have depnty cfficeYstTtioned atlthe pett/ wv" I^te®^at'"auPproUbtel J!bn W°efa^terlma7)®r®PUl(el: F ,, |rnan of cooTbrate^^T’nerta ‘aTd Ttrong 

Honolulu has been published. It igEnumerous and much lees easily diacoverede^'^6y<?clao^,&P^ Kynqaot, in order that the!that the proposed annexation by New Zea-BO-Neill rh**'w6p^ * holding court among the miners of the
a peculiar Constitution. It is not mod-ithan they are in the mmparati vel^^fj8 ^ ^ haVe ^eir 86?ling|laînd wUl ^9^® aooomplithed fact, thegH. A. Potts, Jos I^fj’ J * M^on^lY P E?“i^^Ujltrye>œid tb* howU of a nnmM*

Jtsx-ÏTjfeasi.'ftsa sss, jsEtaajsstssiisa,aASS2ss.4A r.»fepSS2^rs:?'j;.P*!:,a'Æ

with whom they are to trust the manage “T ‘b® veseel. wiillsland, if they were aPoquired.^GteorglS ^mtatin! C^Æt0^3^®^ thia wonderful man was
nt of their affair, do „„ii u Bp®”0®®4 to Ounalaska, get a fresh supply oi|Oibbs, in discu-ing the request of the Newlthe street £iS,“Fd to be terrorized ever, and not only did
nt of their affairs, do weU to rememberSwater and there rendtzvons until the sea iJZealand government for the oo-operation oficamnbeîl’ la|he administer the law fearlessly and impar-

thottheman who has been unfaithful ingby law open for sealing. On the Saucyfcew South Wales, said : ‘^I SowimunSblet hid !i°d tb*? Hpbilly, bat under his direction every care
fchat which is little, is not by any means*1'Ve?re bu‘ ®“ men, whose services wiMperfeotly well the position of affairs. lebv a Mr eG“f“^ly wowvoâgwaa taken to ensure the exeontion of the

sly to be faithful in that which is mnchl??17 ®?^ulred for manning and navigatingBbave been to Samoa, and I havelwranner the libel “ RA.nr^wî^a oa‘blpenalties. This disorderly element ere long
R«id«. n RrfriVh wnion is mo°b-|the vessei, the five in the Beatrice being for!watched the course of events °-!Ü^- ^. b® 1‘- Re‘°®n *° G- CampbellKrew to [eu him henceforward his in- 
Besides, in British communities, the!» like pnrpmie. The majority of the v^seilolosely. The natives want Bnglteh controTlfteld^^ and fire-Kuiries and decisions were innowayques-
oplo are not satisfied that a man who!oarry,ng Indian orews on their cruises icFut the German intereete are the largest andlthis libellons LT?““would prove thatBtfoned by even the worst elements in those
ska. place of the highest and most im«he fore. P“‘ of ‘b® eeason will, it is be |wUI not give way to England. l 3o “e«fi^!oneV ‘ 8 d°ne by ‘helearly dsys.
ir tant, trust should have merely the repu-lfôTthèfa a.7 Y ®eou®“11g themghow, in snob a case a. thU is, a colony ean| G. H.' Jesse identified the wratmer .nd! In 1871 the distinction of knighthood waa.

^aagja.grs &.<* ^rfaaggaaj-gBJ^a!

Stevedores Cates and MoDermot* haveR*^® °?loDy 01 ““e of the states, distanland Wrapper as received by himPand adl®u8i*n*tion,abiob bed h®®0 presented at - 
to at work with a force of men during theK,00° mdes, wants to take control. HowEressed “Rev. Father McAfee.” ’ He w«lche time of British Coinmbia’e entrance to 
at few days discharging 400,000 feet ofF?? aa,oh a Power be delegated? The beetBnot a priest or olergyman, however. He uav!Fhe Coolederation. Daring later years he 
="ber out of the British ship Benmore, iÆ&**1* Ealn<“ ”oold be to put U nnderEhe same evidence m published atStomuTC* T** hiaU!bead^a?rt®1®a to Victoria, 
dwthst the vessel may at the earliestKi®Pî^®ît^|,0,kthf. “•Pejl»1 ÇvernmentSiminary proceedings aa to prisoner meetina!,\°agb f*Tj® shi,klD8 °bcuit work or hesi- 
ssible hour be placed on the marfate rail!3*®*01 7’ b?6.1‘ ®bonid not be mixed up inBCampbell on the street and oalllno ontlî?tlD8 *° do ®v,en more than his share of
®d for repairs. Since being lightened tbefc7,1®*^ with a?y one or the whole of theF* How’s Campbell, the blackmailer 8’ andF^hf7» °w»i*Ild-n0th^r ]?dieW dut7’
Ip does not leak nearly as. badly aa sbeltAh n °°lonlea- , Aft«r »U. it U a plaoelCampbell afterwards threaten^*'" knookljjCj ef-,'îaf^IO*.®egb‘f1 h“ n6t °niy pre- 
1, and the damage done It can bor^daoedfc)^®?*1* “^®’tî“d4wh®®®..dûe8 »* oonoernliiB head off if he did it again. He was ootfc^he 3gnit7 t®^”07
th * few new plates perforated in a Mnpillor 4 Weeterngexaotly cat good terms with prisoner andE*‘bl^°!ll„mP ® h °T? **", ^°v'
Plaoea. The anchor and several fathom»!,.^1^1 eU l Et“ r England did wantEwas going to hit him onœ. F.’.bet w“ «member of the Royal Com-

ohsin, which were lost from the veesrilto teke charge, lam inclined to think Ger! To Mr. Walla - The reason Was that Mor 1^*“ <MS* W«i<Ju ®e,p^!6iv®1T biqnired into 
M-tiy before her rescue will, if poesibk!?1^ 7l,?oald mak® a®°" beto* giving up. fcison .aid my fa'» .r was a lunatic ; thta tF*180*®*®1 o{ ‘be^smallpox outbreak of sev- 
pioked up by the steamer Misohief tb R^j^® "A-P^T.!0 t!a“ id®a “f Newlwas not much better and that he (DrlftekL» * *” ™Ution 60 tb»

.«aland government, beoaose I am alto-|Morrison) was working for the benefit ofEf. P * ,slooan railway. He was a man

Imitii, the representative of New Zealand, l»rner ; John Davidson identified the pris'fc*®* *° “V m,?d aPP«ared to be deserving 
m ^ ï? I? knnw them. The bueinessEuier’e handwriting on a eertain presoriWoo|0V?,,p*th7‘ ,S® wal albaobetor ; of some- 

jrill be framed when the conference meeteXreoeived from him by -<»"-« ; P.~J?-^Jwhat ‘«served habits, but in bis own im-
Tb® question at stake is not whether or| -----------------*------ ----------- Immte ----a1**8® govem-lwalsh was examined as to the trouble ill!rt&^,|^ t, *?**■ a moa‘ eompenlonable

îSêt^ïayfkSSîa'iÆa «obdos^cotto». fe, wzsx:

telle, but whether his association with the! The following letter _______ i„ .h- \r |g?rllaoi®Pte for adoption or otherwise. Mressed to Isaac Walsh, “ Orange boodterilF“,Uu“ of St John a, established here years
tireotorate in themanner referred to by theBoonver News-Advertiser “lEeae and rapidfc^Brett Identified prisoner’s eignatur»jfe^^bh,® G?"°'^aa Bordett-Contts, w-
udgo renders it incompatible with the traXTo the Editor of the News-Advertleer Wor the f . ^ «aay|a“aohed to hie resignation of the office ,*“* ***« hearty menner with
litions of English public life that he shonId| Sra :—I give the lie dlreet to anyone wholgovernmente. and thuY7m!.thY W*îh ^ffF®,0^®’ “d J<,bn CoIta®‘' WHUam Danl^!™ Peoted pastor, Rev. Peroival Jenna. 1
«tain bis publlo office. It may be that Mr.|i* circulating any report that I am reoeivinnlmav be arrived^ betoL^hl‘“SlbleBand George Craiokthank were oaUed as ex 
flnnddU is entirely blameless in the mat-Fapport in any wiy whatever W toSmîle. " The ploffio ^Lhu ^.“^“J0®.3,^»6®1® in balldwriting to prove that aU th.

tll‘ Ume ** ^ Th.ow’h.r.rt.twl for th. d.y, w b,
s.v«sai?aas-“4 v—Esrre.^tea wa#

the late chief justice.
Oeath of Sir Matthew BalUie Begbie 

After a Protracted and 
Palafal Illness.

ef Reference to His Official Ca 
—To Be Accorded a Public 

Funeral

THE CESFRIDAY, JUNK IS, ism
.

OfKf
Legislature, the emerge, 
vasion, rebellion, pestilence or other _
pabBc necessity shall arise. InoaseofTuoi

.«■a
He would have been pioked out from among regular session of tbe Legislative ”

“*rem“kabki ma“-a ““ oi In section 7 of the JSfSL there 
power of brain and spirit as well as the following paragraph • 
of bone sad muscle. He came to this™ 8 P

callsof war, in A large party of 
sioniste spent Sunday in t| 
Esquimau, the Gorge, Oak 
points of interest.

The death is announced, 
Saturday last of Mr. W. B. 
merly a resident of Cedar I 
man well and favorable ki 
the Province.

Mr Justice Drake y< 
decision in (the case of 
Phoenix, ordering that the 
court be paid ^out to Loo 
Co., the assignment by pai

Mb. JohhGavdsok, of 
toms staff, was married at] 
on Saturday evening, and i 
happiest looking household 
His fair companion was Mi 
lar young lady of New Wei

On motion of Mr. Fell 
Justice Drake set aside j 
cases of Soaife, Walls, Jon 
against Green, Worlock 
ground that the judgment i 
plaints, the proceedings ha 
against individuals and th 
tered «gainst the firm. Ml

The mills, wharves, wai 
will of the B.C. Milling an 
of Westminster, have bee 
right by the Brackman ft 
pany, of Victoria, who pi 
to operate the Mainland 
increasing its capacity, by 
of tne latest and best spec

The I. O. O. F. annual i 
held this year to Seattle, c 

The steamship Isl 
secured tor the occasion, a 
$1.50 for the round trip, 
will accompany the exOnri 
will be on sale on Monday 
the most popular excnrsii 
persons wishing to go will 
their tickets in time to 
ment. ________

An old man named Gar 
the Jubilee hospital, jump 
dow of his room yeaterd 
and equipped with a case 
blanket proceeded to wa 
gentleman who resides nol 
pital gates took Gardner i 
removed back ,to the ho, 
not much the worse foi 
Gardner had been an inn 
Men’s Home till he took si

In the police court y eat 
Martin Roberts, charged \ 
Stevedore F. M. Yorke 
directly contradictory ev 
seated by prosecution an< 
magistrate remarking tha 
bound to give the prisonei 
doubt. The case of Wall, 
Roper, charged with assa 
J. Ford was also dismiss) 
showing that the trouble 
than a schoolboy quan 
never have been brought 
court. ________

Japanese Consul Kit 
died at Tokio on May 
lasting only a short til 
death was received in a 
hama to E. B. Marvin & 
was well known as an un 
and intelligent man, and 
attention to the duties of 
host of friends in the pro 
pained to hear of hie 
some months ago to pay i 
and before leaving was b 
of a farewell banquet by 1 
So far as can be leamec 
not yet been named.

Coroner Has ell ye 
conducted an inquest on 
found on the beach near ( 
turday evening, but eliei 
which would lead to the i 
corpse. It is believed by 
may be that of one of the 
crew, but this seems a li 
What is left of the mai 
comprises a heavy pair of 
atpair of home-made ol< 
piece of a black woolen oi 
of trousering with brow 
fragment of a light-color

The rumor that has 
Whiteaiis with the hi 
floating in the surf appea 
Whiteairs was a guess fo 
Albion hotel, but for the 
had not been heard f, 
were all left in the hotel 
of the opiniop that he n 
but on making some inqi 
matter he found that tfc 
been seen during the : 
though missing from hi 
evidently not the headii 
ticular alarm is felt oi 
Whiteairs, as he ia km 
eccentric in his ways ant 
some time without sayi 
it. Proprietor Brown o 
heard of his guest seve 
thinks he is all right.

In consequence of the 
Mr. Clay, due to the int 
both by C.P.R. and 1 
roads, the presbytery wi 
ceed with his inducti 
charge of St. Andrew’s cl 
thia evening, nécessitât 
to a date to be fixed wh 
tion is received of the 
which will likely be at a 
Francisco. The preeby 
meet in St. Andrew’s oh 
at 2 o’clock, for the t 
business, and in the Sj 
hall at 8 o’clock in the < 
nation of Mr. R. G. Mt 
ary in char g ) of this am 
Rev. T. H. Rogers, of I 
peoted to preach. Thl 
ordination service, to \ 
and the public are cordi

Over two thousand 
auditorium of the Met 
ehuroh Sunday evening 
versary services. The 
voices, under the dire 
Buck, rendered the 
“ Hark, Hark My Su 
solos for alto and sop 
good attack, balance i 
With Me,” by J. B. I 
with great taste and pf 
young tenor, Mr. Atpi 
won fresh laurels by hi 
solo with ehorue, “The 
(from the “ Creation 
which are well suited 
standing ont on high C 
chorus. “ The Better 
with suitable taste i 
Laird. “ Lord, God 
“ Elijah,” brought out 
Mr. Book’s bsee voice 
treatment. Tbe qua 
Burthen,” from the san 
rendered by Madam 
Mr. Aspland and Mr. 
ably presided at the e

If isSIR MATTHJ0W BEGBIE. iff the Australian Delegates 
the later-colonial Con

ference.
Sir Matthew Begbie waa one

F

reer

ASSIS v- - a*a*4^îBErffitStswHl was rëÎffiTJd. 0££g®.and °£ *®°n “oneyor otherwise, shall, in order to be-

rj^rto, ^tssst
be notufiyeLfearien "bntY ^® ̂ “'L^0™051 hae * voloe to *

man who could stand hardship and endure ^T 8 f P®rdona« reprieves and comma- 
fatigue. He must possess the qualities that aent®noea' “d “an always be
wonld not only compel the respect of the °Y ®d J*™*1 fo® advloe b7 the Resident 
rough and lawless miners, but win th.ir adlTS®;,^ r&7 T, ,°°n,Ult The 
miration. Judge Begbie was just the pi-.f/™^,0”011 ia'. therefore, to be a Kind 
for the plaoe and the time. His presenoel^ Conetitotion'
w*s snob that the offender, actual!?0? 1 work 11 to herd to toll We
and possible, saw in him aE"** Tery muoh whebher hamers oi
Judge who was not to be trlfledFh®.y>n8“tUti<>n th®m®elves have the slight- 
with. The way in which he performed hist??'1®'* h°” thie new oonetltutional body, 
duty on the Bench made good all that his!/, ®T8® 8«t® the ohanoe, which to doubt-
presence promised. He was prompt an# a1, WlU do the work onfc for “• 
determined. He saw into the merits of a! 

case with

m
;

'

L

i
»
m.

1

28.
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life

BTHE BA WAll AN CONSTITUTION.

F

ticular s.

The governing body is to consist of a 
President, Senate and House of Representa
tives. There are to be a Cabinet and 
Advisory Council. The President is to 
elected by the Senate and House of Repre-I 
sentatives and is to hold office for six years 
The Senate ie to be elected by the people.
The first Senate is to hold office until the 
general elections to be held in the year 1901, 
and it it to be elected every sixth year afterfa
that date. The number of Senators is fif- !more ‘ban that' he must be above the 
teen. Jpieion of dishonesty. They consider that il

ould be rash to recklessness, and a deep 
proach to them besides, if they g*v< 
ieir confidence to* a man who hac 
town by hi* conduct in other matters thst 
i could by any possibility betray a trust 
elided to him. '-y 1

À

marine notes.
■4

Tbe House of Representatives it also to 
consist of fifteen members, to- be elected 
every second year, and is to meet 
every two years.

The President, with the approval of 
Senate, is to appoint the members of 
Cabinet and also the Judges of the Supi 
Court and Circuit Courts, the Aui 
General and all diplomatic and coni 
representatives to foreign countries. 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, the Minister 
the Interior and the Attorney General for 
the Cabinet. “ The President shell not 1 
bound to follow the advioe of hb Cabin 
except in the instances where by thb Const 
tution the approval of the Cabinet Is i 
qulred as a pre-requisite for kb action.’’

The Advisory Council is, as far as i 
know, peculiar to the Hawaiian Constit 
tion. It b to consist of fifteen mem 
here, five to be eleoted by tbe Sen
ate, five by the House of Repre 

tativee, and five appointed by the Preei- 
dent with the approval of the Cabinet. Thi 
term of office of Us members shall expire si 
tbe end of eech regular session of the Logie 
lature held after their eleotion. Section 6 
of Article 78 esys :

“ The Advisory Connell may, upon tbe

i
once

if]

I!
We were tod into tiffs train Of thought by 

j^Feadlng in the Sydney Daily Telegraph the 
■following paragraph in an article on “ Per- 

Jtonal Honor and PoUtioa.” Like ourselves, 
iffrie Australians take a deep interest in 
Jwhat ie going on in Great Britain, and they 
Jdisouss British affairs almort as keenly as 
Jthey do their o*n.
il Coiyteenting on Mr. MundeUa’t position 
..■previous to hie resignation the Telegraph

Us

I!

ssra
1 taken to Sitka, there to be transferred 
the custody of H.M.S. Pheasant. The 
nor oonld not be traced to any definite

:
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Belief la Six Beers. " m /

Mkbioan Kidney Cure." This new remedy 
» great surprise and delight on aooount of its 

iptnees in relieving pain in the 
s. back and every part of the 
as in male or female. It re-
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY JOl^i!18^
« I trade with the aedstanoe of Chinese. He 

admitted that np bricks are made here 
eb,. elY by white labor, but thought the gov- 
enuk”1' rftonld have had enough foresight 
to have tb? bricks ,made by white men In 
time for U1® buildings. He criticised the 
Premier beoaC** he had given the working
men of Victors.' the advice to work for 
modest wages if ÜKT could get regular em
ployment, while the Provincial Health 
Officer was not asked to work for small pay. 
He claimed that Hon. Mf. Davie had when 
supporting the legal professons bill refer
red to Ontario barristers as “foreigners” who 
should not be allowed to practise here until 
they had resided a year in the province, and 
he declared himself indignant that (anyone 
from Ontario — from which province he 
ogme—should be referred to as a “ for
eigner.” He thought that people front On
tario were, just as deserving as those from 
anywhere else, and all they want is a fair 
field and no favor. In conclusion he an
nounced his intention, Selected, to uphold 
the rights of labor in the legislature. He 
held ic foolishness for workingmen to put 
representatives in the legislature whose in
terest is not to see workingmen proeper.

After a vote of thanks to the chairman the 
meeting broke up.

Ml It-as;
9BPÜI m

m
ALASKA BOUNDARYTHE OPPOSITION MEETING.

read the amendment to the address he bad 
moved on that occasion, the first on' which 
he had addressed the house. He was sorry 
to say that only five members voted for it.
He had advocated reform in the land laws 
when he was last a candidate, and this the 
opposition had sought to carry ont, but he 

ed | regretted that the Lands and Works de
partment are still behind in the matter of 
information for those desirous of becoming 
settlers. In one of the propositions of his 
platform he had laid down that land held by 
non-residents should be taxed on the ad val
orem principle and not a few cents per acre 

them expressed it, the four as proposed,"and he denied that if he had
the acted in the house as he now advocated he

candidates on the government side V;uld bave been found on the government 
. _. . , ,, . side. It was only in consequence of the
in Victoria held a meeting in Phflharmonio oppoBition to their first proposition that the 
haH last evening. It was certainly a rather government had adopted the plan 
cold affair. The hall was wsll filled at the he advocated. He condemned the.«riesuLKass-satu:but only half the audience stayed until «he I toy ie to ^ rem0ved. Not satisfied with 
dose—10:46 p.m. There was nothing, in the taxing a man for anything and everything 
matter or the manner of the addressee to while he was alive, the government had last

session introduced a bill to tax him after hie 
death, and had passed this notwithstand
ing the protests made by himself and Mr.

Alexander Wilson took the chair, at the I Heaven. The Crofter scheme he was op- 
suggestion of Hon. Mr. Heaven, cordially P«ed to because there was no provision to

address he made the customary prediction company failed these men would not come 
of the success of his party—the opposition— back on the cities for support. He claimed 
and proceeded to tell the workingmen not credit for the opposition for having Helped 
to be “ gulled ” by the carrying on of public to bring about the failure of the scheme, 
works;'and he dwelt upon the alleged griev-1 He advocated now as four years ago the re- 
anoe that men not long residents of the city peal of the measure calling for a deposit of 
have been employed by the contractors. $200 by candidates for the legislature, bnt 
He first called upon Hon. Mr. Heaven. I the government had voted him down and 

Hon. Mr. Heaven prefaced his address had defeated bis proposition that the de- 
with a feeling reference to the death of posit should at least be reduced to $50 He 
Chief Justice Sir Matthew Begbie, the news claimed credit for having advocated a 
of which had just been received. Proceed- ohenge in the ballot, so that the 
ing to take up political affairs, he said he way a man voted might not be de- 
wished in the first place to draw the atten- tec ted by means of the counterfoil, and 
tion of the people of tills city to the finances pointed out that Mr. Meredith is asking for 
of the province. It was a common saying a similar change in Ontario. He declared 
amongst hù opponents that if he were to that the government has a different policy 
become a member of the government all the for each district in the province. He«dwelt 
districts would be starved to death—so j upon the Vancouver agitation in favor of 
contracted were bis views seid to the construction of a dry dock there, and 
be on the subject of finance, held that there is no occasion for such a 
It singularly happened, however, work, for on inquiry he found that there 
that the very opposite was said in the early have been only two ships in the Esquimalt 
days when he was in office. A province dock-in the past four months. As to the 
should be conducted on the same principle provincial university, which Vancouver now 
as a private business. At an early period demands should be established there, he 
his government had asked and obtained the said the original intention as formulated in 
sanction of the people to nse its credit for the oity hall in this city was to have it at 
borrowing, but later when his party again Victoria, but an agitation having been 
took offioe they found another condition of created at Vancouver, the many young men 
affairs when the people desired to have the ex- there with university degrees swamped 
penditure kept within the revenue. This his Victoria with their votes, and there 
government had done as the people desired, being dissension* here the matter dropped, 
and it is this action which is now Now the aspirations of this oity ate to give 

g need against him by Premier Davie, way to those of Vancouver, which he did 
At the last session of the legislature the not think should be the case. He thought 
public accounts committee proved that not- he had shown that he had been true to the 
withstanding all the loans there is abac- principles advocated four years ago, and 
lately no money in the treasury except the that hie principles did not vary on the eve 
loan for ,the parliament buildings. , He of a general election.
claimed that at the end of the session there Mr. W. G. Cameron was then introduced 
was not enough money even to pay the sea- to the audience as a “ home grown ” busi- 
atonal allowances, and that the government ness man of Victoria and as a consistent 
would have asked for a new loan if they supporter of the opposition. He thought 
had dared to do bo before the elections. «He the political field in Victoria had been 
criticised the course of his opponent in this quieter than it ought to have been, and that 
contest, Hon. Mr. Turner, as finance minis- every candidate should have got out an 
ter, stating that in the six years he has address. He had himself published one, 
held that offioe there has been spent two which he now read. He " felt that 
million dollars more than the revenue, and the tiro speakers who had preceded him : 
that bis estimates of receipts and expend!- had to a great extent taken the wind oat of 
tore alike from year to year had been alto-1 bis sails, and they certainly bad the adyan- 
;ether unreliable. The conversion of the loans T tags of him in having their publto records to 
ie declared had cost the province $266,000— apeak of. He wished to treat principally of 
for ‘the conversion of only $735,000 Into taxation and representation. He denounced 
inscribed stock, and before the.reet of it Was the road tax of $2, which he held to be-a 
converted he held that the cost would be fine on a man for being poor ; and also the 
$660,000—thrown away for nothing ! This $3 revenue tax, because it oould not be ool- 
he described as unsound finance, which must looted from a man who is awsy. These $2

B'ejel, M» Honor . Wtoor-Urn.,
_ _ , ,, . Wheeling at Troy—Shooting their present high place. The balance to people to wane here. Indirectly these
Cobones Hasbll yesterday afternoon at Tacoma. sheets and books of the province do not at taxee affected the representation as some

conducted an inquest on the headless body I all show its liabilities, for the debenture people are afraid to put their names on the
found on the beaoh near Clover Eototon 8a- debt ie $3,600,000, and deducting the sink- voters’ list because the tax collector would
turday evening,_but ««cited no information The programme for the annual prize tog fund is over $3,000,000. He made see them. The personal property tax he 
which would lead to the identifioation oft e y 0f the British Columbia Rfle Aseo- passing reference to what he called the tre- also denounced, because only the man
qtiyrstissmurLisHr-^ ...r* «%£££& jxs

, ^ I 0f tbe “““no*1 held yeBterd»y afternoon. $7gi000. He ventured the statement to be very hard and rojnet. All these taxes
What u left of the man e wearmg appar l I £he meeting well be on Thursday 26fch, Fri- that $100,000 would not replace the he thought led to a sneaking, underhand

U»Y 27th, and Saturday 28»h July, at the bridges alone carried away by the way of trying to defraud the government.
afrsirof home-made cloth braces, a smaU | ^ ^ J_______ The nriw, 1I.H. mnr, flood, and this means an toaresse I The income tax, and trade licenses, he con-
piece of a black woolen ooat, a blaok piece & • V 0f taxation, for as he said, before sidered as iniquities. He advocated that to
of trousering with brownish stripe, and a than usually attractive, and in it the inter- there WM not m0Dey enough to the treasury place of all these taxes there should be a 
fragment of a light-colored shirt. I eats of the younger shots have not been over- when the house rose to pay the allowances I charge on land values. Turning from taxa-

Thb rumor that has id«rttifi«d William 1 looked. The special prizes presented by of the members. Not only was this the tion to representation, he maintained that 
Whiteaiia with the headless body found Lienk-Col. Peters, D.A.G., have been ease, bnt the government had used trust ouder the new bill the representation is not

\n tv* anrf tn(MAn to be ffronndleM I « -, . . .__ , . fonde belongtog to intestate estates and to fair at all and is not consistent. He advo-Whiteaire was a euesofor*a long time at the Iplaoed m a matoh reetrioted 60 members of luit0„i for whioh of oonrte the Province is oated a small debts court. Credit he con- 
Alhion hotel but for the nast week or more t*le m®t*B w^° have joined etooe the let of good, so that the- money will no doubt be sidered one of the worst evils of tbe oom- 
had not been heard from! As his goods July, 1893, and to be fired with the service paid beck when required. Then then* are nranity. He advocated that the offices of 
were all left to the hotel the proprietor was rifle of the ArtiUery-tbe short Snider, the numerous guarantees to railways and to I this community-the oity and provtooe- 
ol the opinion that he might be the victim, The other matohes will be open to dyking projects. If the government were toi should be filled by British Columbians, 
but on making some inquiries regarding the either the Martini or the Snider, put back all the tonde wrongly appropriated people raised right here instead of from the 
matter he found that the rnissmg man had Hon. J. H. Turner’s rifle is made the first they would not have enough money to oarry East or from other eonntrlee. There were 
been seen during the last few days, and prize to the Militia aggregate, and the on the ordinary business of the country. In plenty of young men who belonged here,

' though missing from his old haunt» he is Dorothy gold medal, presented annually by regard to the -N.knsp A Slooan Railway without giving employment to strangers, 
evidently not the headless man. No par- H. Dallas Helmckeu, leads the list in a matter, he would not cavil at the derision “ Why do yon advertise for them to come 
tioular alarm ie felt over the absence of matoh named after the donor. The eight of the commissioners, bnt he would submit here ? one of the andienoe very pertinently
Whiteaire as he is known to be rather places on the Ottawa team will this year be that the ratepayer* of this Province are just asked, amidst applause,
eccentric to his ways and often goes off tor open only to efficient members of the active « well able as anybody else to say what is Mr. Cameron explained to reply 
sometime without saying anything about militia. « good business proposition. He outlined bad nevpr favorai any scheme of
it. Proprietor Brown of the Albion has The orioket season at Plumper Pass com- the oiromnstanoes connected with the rail-1 immigration, and he did not think the gov-
heard of his guest several times lately and menced on Saturday with a match between way, from tie first application for a charter,thi-k’be ^au sfsrsr of as, & w rÆ ^

In consequence of the non-arrival of Bek. played to a field kindly lent by Mr. Robson. ”ot .°PPoeed the oriBi“al bil1'1f hth.eir 7®!** now„„f“f. ^
Mr. Clay, due to the interruption of travel Batting honors were tquaHy shared by G. he ,had . °£fSJ,fip?!£d1_ bimBe11 npo“ “P^0». wh'oh he felt sure would be 
both by C.P.R. and Northern American pe,ne( Pender), Rohsuh, J., and Sinclair a princip e he did not think it necessary to quite strong when the legislature met. “As
roads, the presbytery will be unable to pro- (Mayne), whilst J. Robson, sr„ for Mayne, repeat his objtetlous every time it oame up a finish he would read from the opposition
need with his induction to the pastoral was «sensible for half a century, and wai “ 1 b‘U: » would bebetterfoz tb.enPr“J,
charge of St. Andrew’s church, as announced, not ouï when stumps were drawn. H. ince to build and own the railway instead mg done this he retired with the annonnoe-
thi. evening, neoesritattog a postponement Payne (Saturna), and Perkins (Pender), of incurring such liability to finding the ment that on a future oocarion he would
to a date to be fixed when definite informa- bowled to fine form for the visitors ; Mat “<? ,orkF^v‘te °°”P“‘“' h‘Iè^eri;a^e 10 ^ ,,
tion is received of the time of his arrival, thews trundling successfully for Galiano. Another subject with wtoch he wished to Arthur Dutton was toteodueed as a di-
whioh will likely be at an early date by San U good afternron’s play was indulged to. dP‘1Lw“*e land 5“eat,0“; “W. ^ *«* rfPr6»“tttive workingman,’
Francisco. The presbytery will, however, I At the close a free luncheon was generously advwated making a distinction after the Chairman had tidien ocoasion to
meet to St. Andrew’s church this afternoon I provided by Mr. Robson, of the Mayne between land and improvements, and after remark to tiie workingmen thabthe Indirect
at 2 o’clock, for the traneaotion of other Lland ranch. “T<T*1Pundit opportune to bring to taxes paid to the Dominion

nected to Breach * There wtil tooths usual f°d “ 1116 fi”1 ti™e th.6* t?° mente assessable at not more than half their Chinese question. He argued that not only

and the pnbUo re cordially invited. I wheehnenaU over the_ oonntry. Johnson the city of Victoria. He found fault with are an evil and should be got rid of by food, fire or shelter. He coaid not have
Over two thousand people crowded tbe I hi* Weetern rival by a short yard. the general land policy of the government, legislation ; end he quoted Warden Mères- gone another minute. Hie feet and hands

auditorium oi the Metropolitan Methodist C. W. Minor left last night for Tacoma, the result of whioh is he claimed that a set- [ by, of the Weetintoetw penitentiary, on the were frozen. From all accounts this storm 
ohuroh Sunday evening to enjoy the inni- where he will take pert in the Sportsmen’s tier coming to tbe . province has the 1 evil habits of the Chines* He next read waa the greatest ever known to the monn- 
vereary vertices. The fine choir of thirty I Association toantemeat. A number of Vic- greatest difficulty to finding ont where I from the evidence of Mr. S. M. Robins tatos at this season of the year. Snow feU 
voices, under the direction of W. Edgar I toria’s other oraok shots leave to-morrow for he oan settle. Ai to the I given before the Royal Commiasion. It was wlthout oeaalng for three day* and nights, 
Buck, rendered the opening eeleotlon, I the eame destination. school question, he extolled the system the presence of the Chinese which made it mid on the higher range Ie several feet deep.
“Hark, Hark My Soul,” (Shelley), with E. W. Bradley returned from hi* bioynlar inaugurated in the Province, and claimed I possible for the Imperial government Great fears are entertained for the safely of 
solos for alto and soprano, in capital Style, I victories at Northfield Sudsy, meeting credit for the opporitioa for having obtained to fix $1 26 a day as the pried bordera, 
good attack, balance and finish. “Abide with an ovation at vMione plaoei riong the greater authority for the school trusses*, to be paid tor labor on the
With Me,” by J. B. Hntohtos, was given line. AtCnematonstheIndtonbanda*aited Instead eif simply going through the Pho- tortifloatlona at Esqnhealt. The oity Baxxesyield, Cat, June 7—The indue 
with great teste and pathos by tbe rising I the arrival of the train end played • Rule vinoe bribing the people with theti èwn I oonnril last winter were In a position to trial army of 300 men who have been camped 
young tenor, Mr. Aepland. Mise Jameson I Britannia.” “The Cat Came Back, and moneyrthe executive should draw that it I offer $1 a day to workingmen, “ and Mr. R. here since last Monday night have been
won fresh laurels by her repetition of the other popular and appropriate air*. Mr. had the reel interests of the country at 1P. Rlthet had the nerve to offisr the eame, loaded into aix box oan and started for
solo with chorus, “ The Marvellous Work,” | Bradley made a suitable acknowledgment of heart. Having now broken the loe to this-1 and yet now would ask the workingmen for Lancaster under guard of ten deputise, 
(from the “Creation’’), her dear tones, {the compliment paffl him, from the rear political campaign he would make way (hav-1 their votes. He thought that Hon. J, H. They will be taken to within a mile of the 
whioh are well suited to this selection, I platform of his oar. At Halls Crossing tog spoken for an hear) for the gentlemen I Turner had ” monumental gall ” to ask for (California tine, unloaded and turned loose, 
standing ont on high C over and above the the local bioyole club met tbe train to a whb were to follow. " I the votes of white men after saying in the
chorus. "The Better Land” waa sung I body in order to give the Victoria wheelman Dr. G. L. Milne invited the electors tol legislature Hat session that the canneries 

y with suitable taste and oare by Madam a cheer. To-night the club will do honor to take a retrospect of' the port four years to oould not getalongwithoutChtoese, and after 
Laird. “Lord, God of Abraham,” from their representative at the regular weekly see whether or not he had been true to bis I having had a Chinaman at about the same 
“ Elijah,” brought out the full, rich tones of I meeting. t • _ , promise*. He denied that the opposition time repairing, hit fence. “To show where
Mr. Buck’s bass voice and received artistic I Henry Peterson, the San Francisco oars- bad no policy and said that while even to I loyalty is located here ” he read the Mètia- 
treatment. The quartette, “ Cart Thy man, has accepted Gaudaur’s challenge to the Imperial parliament the opposition earn kahtia circular signed by Turner, Beeton »
Burthen,” from the tame oratorio, wa* well j row any oarsman to the world a three-mile oritioiee the acts of the government, the I Go. amongst others. He claimed that the 
reared by Madam Laird, Miss Honour, race for $1,000 to $6,000 opposition here has done more and has government had oaused Chinese labor to be
Mr Atpland and Mr. Beck. Mrs. Diury Tbe Westminster junior* defeated Tan- enunciated a policy. He instanoed thebold | indirectly employed on the new bulldtogs 
ably presided at the organ. Rev. Solomon ' oonver Saturday by five goals to one. stand whioh he said they had > became the bricks to be need had' been

Cleaver closed his series of sermons on “ The 
Children of Israel to the Wilderness” with 

. I a thrilling peroration descriptive of the 
death of Moses.

THE CITY.JUSTICE.
A large party of Puget Sound excur

sionists spent Sunday to the oity, “ doing ” 
Esquimalt, the Gorge, Oak Bay and other 
point* of interest.

Having Planted His Parties the Can
adian Commissioner Returns 

From the North-

A Chilling Reception of the Candidates 
at the Opening of Their 

Campaign.

Baillie Begbie 
sted and The fourth annual meeting of the donors 

and subscribers to the Jubilee hospital it
___ , . celled for 2 p.ra. on Friday, the 29th tost,
The death fe announced, at Kamloops on when the business will toolude the consider- 

Saturday last of Mr. W. B. Lamborton, for- at[on 0j the annual report and of the trees- 
morly a resident of Cedar Hill, and a gentle- nrer., statement, as well as the election of 
man well and favorable known throughout | gix directors, 
the Province.

1
llness.

Deep Snow and Avolanehes-Seven 
Indians Drowned in the 

Skeena.

They Had Little to. Say and 
to Interest Their 

Audience.

Official Career ' 
a Publie j•Î- |-------y----

„ , . , An attempt at euioide by jumping from
Mb Justice Drake yesterday gave a I jemel Ray bridge was made shortly after 

decision to |the case of Todd & Son v. midnight by a young man who gives the 
Phoenix, ordering that the money paid into neme ot Eugene Barnard and wiU state no 
■court be paid ‘out to Lowenberg, Harris & reeeon for hie action. He was fished ont by 
Co., the assignment by parole Being upheld. | offio,„ perdue and Palmer and looked np

to the oity jail.

-*

Among the passengers from the North on 
the steamer Boeoowitz on Sunday wore Mr, 
W. F. King, chief of the Canadian-Alaska- 
boundary commission, Mr. H. N. Topley 
and Mr. Simpson, Mr. King’s seoretary. 
Mr. King, it will be remembered, went 
north by the steamer Thietie on April 17, 
for the purpose of placing tbe various survey 
parties at the localities where their work 
began. Calling at Port Simpson a stay of 
a couple of days was made, in hopes that 
the Boeoowitz, on whioh were Messrs. 
Klotz and St. Cyr, whose work lay the 'fur
thest south, would oatoh up, but as she did 
not arrive, the Thistle proceeded north, 
calling at Wrangel and Juneau, the latter 
place being reached on May 2. Here the 
snow was found lying to a great depth right 
to the water’s edge. Several days were lost 
here owing to stormy weather, and then 
the vessel went to the north and west, 
leaving the survey parties at different points 
on the coast. Mr. Talbot was landed at 
Talbot Bay, on the west side of Ljmn canal, 
Mr. MoArtimr at Pyramid harbor, at the 
north end of the canal, and Mr. Brabazon 
at Bartlett bay, at the last end entrance to 
Glacier bay. By the 12th May tbe weather 
had turnen fine and warm and continued so, 
the snow melting rapidly, enabling the sur
vey parties to make good progress.

Alter all the parties were planted, a trip 
along the coast was made, accompanied by 
Mr. W. Ogilvie, under whose charge the 
greatest part of the work this summer will 
be done, to order to form a plan of opera
tions, more especially with regard to the 
survey of the high ooast range, the St. Ellas 
Alps, to whioh are Mount Grillon, 15,000 
feet ; Mount Fairweather, 17,000 ; Mount 
Lltuya and other iky-sorspers. The trip 
extended as far as Litnya bay, and north to 
Talya inlet, at the extreme north end of 
Lynn oanal. This is the usual route for 
miners going into the Yukon oonntry, and 
it may be stated that nearly 500 miners went 
Into the Yukon this season.

The U. 8. commission have three partiel 
at work about the head of Lynn canal and 
another one at Yakutat bay, near Mount 
St. Elias. Mr. Robertson, of the Canadian 
commiasion, accompanies one of the former 
parties as Canadian representative.

Coming south again Mr Ogilvie disem
barked at Juneau and the Thistle reached 
Simpson on May 24, when according to the 
time-table the Danube waa due. She did 
not turn up, however, and the1 party oould 
not get away until June'6, when the Boa- 
cowitz came along.

The Skeena is higher this year than was 
ever before known, and Rev. Mr. Crosby, of 
Port Simpson, gave Mr. Topley particulars 
of a drowning accident to whioh seven In
diana lost their lives owing to this reason. 
Capt. Bonser, of the steamer Caledonia, in 
the beginning of May left Port Simpson for 
tbe Skeena and managed to get hi* steamer 
above the canyon, but owing to the danger- 
one rush of water was unable to return. In 
the meantime hie child took sick at Simpson 
and waa lent to Metlakatla hospital The 
Indiana were aiked to send word to 
Capt. Bonier of the little one’s 
condition, and finally seven of them, 
including the leader, a young man 
who was very unwilling to risk it till 
strongly urged,, set off in a eanoe. They 
reached the canyon, a sudden whirl of 
water caught the oanw, whioh capsized and 
all seven were drowned.

The tremendous rush of water down the 
Skeena has oirried an immense amount of 
debris out to the sea, and twenty miles from 
land the sea water is changed to a muddy 
brown hue. The spring has been a month 
later than usual, with snow lying seven and 
eight feet deep to the vicinity 
bay to the middle of May.

Two of the Thistle’s crew went ashore 
after a band of wolves and returned with 
one carcase and a blood-curdling yarn of 
adventure. The animal turned out to be 
an Indian’s dog, much to the disgust of the 
hunters.

Mr. Topley, whose mission was largely to 
photograph and examine the glacier forma
tions, got many views of Muir glacier, 
Brady, La Peirouse and other glaciers, in
cluding the Patterson, near Wrangel. The 
outline of the coast was

“To break the toe,” as more thanof Sir Matthew 
toe of British Col- 
rith einoere regret 
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Mb. John Gaudson, of the Victoria cus
toms staff, was married at New Westminster I A private letter from Hakodate, Japan, 
on Saturday evening, and is now one of the reoeived yesterday, states that the schooner 
happiest looking householders in James Bay. I U[obrina a oatoh of 1,400 seal skins. 
His fair companion was Miss Trow, a popu-1 Another totter from the Sadie Turpel, dated 
lar young lady of New Westminster*

m
May 16, say, that vessel had 1,000 jiktos. 
Other schooners reported by the same let
ters have previously been heard from.

The South Victoria Political Association

On motion of Mr. Fell yesterday, Mr.
Justice Drake set aside judgment to the 
cases of Scaife, Walls, Jones and Norgate

£ SSfitSSfefiS I ggCtt thhe“nethÆoAr t£

The mills, wharves, warehouse and good-1 treasurer, Thos. Speed. The object of the 
will of the B.C. Milling and Feed Company, organization Is the advancement ot the rnter- 
of Westminster, have been purchased out- esta of the district. Every Wednesday 
right by the Braokman fc Ker Milling Com- evening the association wUl meet to the 
pany, of Victoria, who propose to continue school house, Boleikme road, to discuss 
to operate the Mainland mill after largely | matters political, 
increasing its capacity, by the introduction 
of tne latest and best special machinery.

1 <' / arouse enthusiasm, and the applause was 
very faint and infrequent. -x

THE NANAIMO TRAGEDY-
% *

Preliminary Hearing To Day of the 
Terrible Charge ot Wife- 

Murder-

3
<1

XI

Circumstances Which Led the Coron
er's Jnry to Their Con- 

clnaion-
The ladies of the committee of manage

ment of the Maternity Home acknowledge 
The I. O. O. F. annual excursion will be I most thankfully the attendance of Dr. 

held this year to Seattle, on Saturday, July Holden during the month past, and also the 
28. The steamship Islander has been following donations : Judge MoCreight, $5; 
secured tor the occasion, at the low fare oi Dr. Helmcken, $3; Mrs. Higgins, $1.60 ; 
$1.60 for the round trip. A first-class band | Small & Pittook, tea and coffee for April ; 
will accompany the excursion. The tickets | L. Goodaore, meat ; Mrs. Bone, old linen ;

. will be on sale on .Monday next. This being Mrs. Byrne, arrowroot ; Mrs. Ftomerfelt, 
the most popular excursion of the season butter and pillow casing ; Mrs. Higgins, 
persons wishing to go will do well to secure rhubarb, wine glass, measuring glass and 
their tickete to time to avoid disappoint-1 sugar ; Catholic Guild, oakes and coffee ; 
ment. I Mrs. Coonea, eggs ; Mrs. T. R. Smith,

An old man named Gardner, a patient at I “d .™‘8^i6es; Mrs. Earle shee^
the Jubilee hospital, jumped ont of the win- «1,™^and * W
dow of hie room yesterday morning early, •Hnen » Mrs' Davle» toa and °°Sàe-

ofth^ProtertrtitO^’
gentleman who reside, not far from the hos- ^ld their quertoriy meeting at the
pital gates took Gardner to and he was later hall yesterday afternoon, the president, 
removed back ,to the hospital, apparently Char es Hay ward, presiding, jrnd there be- 
not much the worse for his adventure. J?* a ?° Cleaver, Rev. Dr.
Gardner had been an tomato of the Old Campbell, John Jeteop, Jame Hutcheson, Men’s Home tiU he took sick. I

In the police court yesterday the case of ! Mrs. C. Kent and Mrs. Mary Williams. 
Martin Roberts, charged with assault upon After routine business, an application on 
Stevedore F. M. Yorke, was dismissed, behalf of two children (aged nine months 
directly contradictory evidence being pro-1 and seven years) for admission to the Home 
seated by prosecution and defence, and the I was approved. Mr. ■ A. J. McLeilan, Mrs. 
magistrate remarking that he therefore felt (Senator) Molnnes and Miss Carr were 
bound to give the prisoner the benefit of the added to the committee of managers 
doubt. The case of Wallace West and Del I presentativee of the Methodist, Presby- 
Roper, charged with assault upon Norman terian, and Episcopalian ohurohes. Dona- 
J. Ford was also dismissed, the testimony tiens were thankfully acknowledged of £6 
showing that the trouble was nothing more from Judge Fitzgibbone, of Belfast, Ireland, 
than a schoolboy quarrel whioh should and $86 (per N. Shakespeare) from Mr. 
never hfcve been brought into a criminal Hay, of Nanaimo. The matron reported 52 
oonrt, children to the Home, and all welL Re-

„ -------—-----, . _ ports from the special oommittees were re-
Japankse Consul Kitto, of Vanoonver, oeived M(i dealt with, and ihe treasurer 

died at Tokio on May 8 after an illness authorized to obtain an overdraft of $500 
totting only a short time. News of the | {rom the Rank of British Columbia, 
death was reoeived in a letter from Yoko
hama to E. B. Marvin & Co. Consul Kitto 
was well-known as an unusually progressive 
and intelligent man, and kad by his faithful 
attention to the dutiee of his offioe made a
host of friends to the province, who will be | Chief Events in the Anhnal Rifle 
pained to hear of nis death. He left 
some months ago to pay a visit to his home, 
and before leaving was tendered the honor 
of a farewell banquet by hie many admirers.
So far as oan be learned his successor has 
not yet been named.

.’

i

Nanaimo, June 11.—(Special)—The pre
liminary hearing of the charge of murder 
against Sidney Wentworth Lobb oomee on 
to-morrow (Tuesday). Particulars of the 
tregio end of Mrs. Sidney Lobb and of the 
finding of the coroner’s jnry have already 
been given to these column». In face cf the 
evidence at the inquest it was not surprising 
that Chief McKinnon insisted upon the im
mediate arrest of Sidney Lobb. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Gowtond, Mr. and Mrs. James' 
Lister and the doctors all testified that 
within a few hours prior to her death Mrs. 
Lobb was to a thoroughly cheerful frame of 
mind, toll of plans for the future, and freely 
entering into the conversation of those with 
her at the time. Mr. Gowtond saw her as 
late as 9:20 Friday night, and she was then 
to all appearances far from being despond
ent.
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Dr. MoKeohnie proved by his testimony 
that the deceased lady on going to her bed
room had made preparations not only for re
tiring but for rising to the morning He 
gave a minute description of the bedroom as 
he found it on his arrival ahortiy after the 
shooting occurred. Both Dr. Praeger and 
Dr. MoKeohnie atated that the bullet wound 
whioh caused Mrs. Lobb’s death might have 
been self-toflioted, but they agreed in stating 
that from the wide extent of the burnt 
marks on the dressing-gown it was entirely 
improbable that the revolver had been dis
charged so close to the body as a suicidal 
act would necessitate. Dr. MoKeohnie 
measured the extent of the powder marks, 
finding them to cover an area at least nine 
inches wide. Tbe wound he described as 
being about half an inch to the left of the 
breast bone and about an inch and a quarter 
from the middle bone of the body. He 
passed a probe through the opening and it 
fell almost of its own weight along the track 
of the bullet, showing a direction slightly to 
the left and downward, A bard substance, 
against whioh the probe oame to eon tact, 
proved to be the bullet. It was found at a 
point about two inches lower than the point 
ot entrance and ten and a half Inches from 
the middle line behind. Thè bullet, he said, 
most assuredly passed through the heart, 
causing instant death.

Evidence as to Sidney Lobb’s habits of 
periodical excessive drinking was given by 
)r. B. H. Praeger, who stated that within 

three months of their wedding he had been 
called to by Mrs. Lobb to attend her hus
band who was suffering from nervous pros
tration incident to a recent prolonged drunk. 
The doctor mentioned several occasions on 
whioh the deceased lady had complained to 
him ^of her husband’s conduct when under 
the Influence of liquor. She told him that she 
was afraid that he would either do her some 
injury or hurt himself to his fits of violence. 
It la nearly a year etooe Lobb gave way to 
excessive drinking prior to this last attack, 
whioh has resulted so fatally. His wife was 
then to the East and he carried on for 
several weeks to a most distressing manner, 
being finally removed to New Westminster 
for treatment. In face of much damaging 
evidence the witnesses generally testified as 
to Lobb’s good behavior when not drinking. 
All who knew him personally stated that he 
was a kind, affectionate husband, fond of 
home life and devoted to his two little 
children. Lobb was also an accountant of 
exceptional ability ; his position in the N. 
V. C. Co.’s offioe Whs one of great responsi
bility, and he was liked and respected by all 
his colleagues. Mr. S. F. Cane is looking 
after Lobb’s interests, and he will appear 
for the defence at the preliminary hearing.

Naturally this sad affair is the talk of the 
town. Many incline to the opinion that 
Lobb to his drunken frenzy did kill 
his wife, but all who knew him are 
agreed that if he did so he did net 
realize his notion. The body of the lato- 
Mrs. Lobb will be sent to Toronto for inter
ment. At present the children, now prsoti- 
oally orphans, are being oared for by friends.
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from Wrangel to Lltuya Bay. At Alert 
Bay Mr. Topley went ashore to photograph 
a gathering of Indians at a potlaoh. The
smoke being dense to the house he was going 
to nse a flash light, when before the be
wildered artist oould imagine what was 
coming he was nearly smothered to the wild 
rnsh of 150 frightened Indians for the door— 
they didn’t want any “ sunlight ” to the 
house. When he found himself suddenly 
alone Mr. Topley, with remarkable presence 
of mind, saved himself and apparatus before 
the Indiana thought of attending to him 
personally. Mr. Topley made many photo
graphs of Indians, their schools, the orphans’ 
îome and other interesting features of 
Indian life for the Interior department at 
Ottawa.

The Port Simpson and Metlakatla Indians 
he considered the most far need to 
civilization, but the Alert Bay I * ans are

that he 
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very backward to this respect.. A potlach 
held at Alert Bay jnet before tbe party 
reached there corroborated the horrible ac-

Fbesno, Cal., June 7.—Reports from the oonnte of body eating and torturing that 
mountains state that the present snoff- were described a few months ego. One 
storm was fearful, causing the death of young girl was carried from a boat to the 
thousands of sheep, and possibly many potlaoh by a hook sank into the fleeh be
holders have perished. John Shepp to try- *l®r shoulders,
tag to save his sheep on Short Hair moon- Thou?h.1,t,ho commission have not had 
tains was caught to the storm and lost his many thrilling adventures so far, Mr. Klotz

narrowly escaped death from an avalanche 
at Thomas Bay. He had just passed a spot 
when with a roar and a crash an avalanche 
tore down the mountain side, 4,000 feet 
high, and rushing Into the water farmed a 
ridge of enow and debris 40 feet long end 
eight feet above the waters of the bay. ' 
These avalanches were Common ooonrrenoes, 
one being seen nearly every day, and form 
one of the great dangers to whioh the sur
veyors are exposed.
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Cart, Rooks, of H. M. & Champion, re
cently had a rather n optassent experience. 
While attempting to make a landing at 
W aimes, Kauai, Sandwich Islands, the gig 
got into an unusually heavy swell and was 
swamped before those on board oould get 
her head on. Outsits the wetting, all on 
board managed to make the shore unin
jured.
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m The steamer Quadra returned to port yes
terday after having picked np the Roeenfelt 
reef buoy, which had drifted about half a 
mita eut oi its customary position. New 
moorings were attached to the buoy to re
placing it end these were made specially 
strong to prevent a recurrence of the trouble, 
which was undoubtedly oaused by some ol1 
the floating debris whfoh Capt. Walbran re- 
porta to be very thick to the Gulf.
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THE FLOODS. - = ~— =

6 XJ*™?™™ ^»^6rnœœt °=dertak8 “-b fa. a thorough

^ir dwXl  ̂ 3ft Vi1*”ieoonded Mr. m .„*,,,_______- ,J

wh0hhad",Srt°Whttheb^d^UiDfhou“V Some disonmlon «£eu to. the size and A 8<*eme 'Generate toy Water

wXE,60tr,c

«£= at f® *œr$sd •**% »< **"£ ™ figessasctr*—
._ri ^i-ss^arr,*SÆ~3 £^>r-rTTi>p'g£ï üüü: ^~p£sr&£A“■‘•-“.•i •■» «“"> -• t»- .. ^ „* „„„,, Ktrj’&srx.sriu^®!^®“en’ am®°« them «everal from ehouldnow hw^at ^government ».!! J?th power,fco meke ,noh regulation. meeting lut night. Mayor Teagnempretid- Jai|£*ry- 18®4 

the flooded district, wu held at Weatmtoster I prepared to do, and then the»™oM blttor I m“y uf®*!!! neoewry- That four of I tog, and Aid. Harris, Lediocham Baker Lr^*" CoM1™n'«®-î’rederiok Adame, 
to ooneider what atena nnot't *" v“ «-I K^hat lupptomenh^id wu neou-1 mltL b?wLt£ ‘.^Kwut^i^L*Zi 8^’ Vi8eUu8’ Hamphu,., Keith. Wilson I N^PemK^«0^5 tuth^d"f“

?*^*J?* 5nornm .hav® jltoll power tô-aot | *nd Diryer. the sum of $230 ; 6. F. Matthews, desiring
- .. " - i A communication wu read from T. F. 1, ‘“’Pfovement of part of Dallas road in

mu said ndw that the matter of Sinclair asking that daring his absent» ![ont of M’J' Collister’s house, to prevent
■V relief waa enin....j .at--------- 1 . . ' 8 * nl* absence from the accumulation of stagnant water ■ and

■■■■■■■■■H'’ be car‘ I 'gj^em Hasaard, calling attention to a’dan-
oiation and wu presided over by Mr. John I pa”y’.™e ta tofbu “HU^nrSlt^hS I ’T* w“h eminently atted'to"^.;; 7n I t The following totof to^hT M,yor wu *n^« filledup* Bldge

Wilson, pretident of the board, Mr. David taken steps to build a dyke fuMM He m”ved*"8 fol- •««> read : 4yor w“ Home Committee-Joseph Meunier,
Robson acting u woretary. A number of land to ^e month of the river, purchasing Where^* the n,«. t . Vancouver, B.C., June 7, 1894 tfe hô^.^ sdmhd°n0, GMbert Brabant to
letters and telegrmn. having bun rueived S ™ * v L°e 8 8^rd and

mmsss xsAæ maS3 ^<=Ei—f‘ s îissæ#^^ ^
~*XSS£i&G£Si£ti ii£;Sï”r““*siggjtegSwaë«saâS

«ssrompreu of the sute of the Fruer valley, and ter has been greatly exaggerated. The no-1 and in^vmi*Jo "yetem of dyking mS£batg atoosem theinUreet taken in the tbk sir»

It:. 7 ^ ^pride to effect all necessary relief in I floating down, may be taken as some îdft*. nf I e.?6 ^Ip^moi*‘ government ; therefore. It is I think it would S>betLî??r7i^^s’imt: we I Hyacinth. Owing to un-
herulf, and the settlers would certainly the grow exaggeration that had been tele fît? °pinl011 oI J*1* meeting that the Domln- mittu on the Mainland? uy‘Ifew'wutSSn" 6V°Weble oiroumstanou the shooting wu 
be more Pilling to work than recite graphed abrou, and that wuthe ^on he rf.G’nT*’ a"** **ke the ““Wtahlng ^»v«bti»*the nearest ^»°™menoed till somewhat ! K
charity. They would rather earn fifty h.deo many wire, profferlmTreUef^TonZ “d Permulellt V't®™ of dyk- ““>« “.8^ consequence Wu ha.
cents than have a dollar given to them* instance $1,200 had bun for’warded! I î?L-'?h‘d tbe <wrlket pouible Wbuted from^ft long/“gee u might have been (feeired. MRS. senator jabvb.b-B£d-ti2 leS, ’’rs teagsrd5SS5®S fe&iSS^^Iss-
torU board did not think that they could was glad those present endorsed tbe utfon totbe i°“ twtimony *P««^“e the^Lm?end may ^“^doMed*»^ HOYaL marines. “v® for.a fceYm or *»<> a* an institution
give any praotioal advice as to what form I °i the government. Thev also took it intn I r°^ne exoelleht spirit In which the calamity I ®houl<1, be found more practicable!11 in the n „ . soo goo Total learning for young ladies in Rioh-
the relief should take, u those present their hands to write Sir John Thompson thL I^aleo^aid 1* ^ ^ ITPl/ ,tkhemselvee- 1 ^U^h°y!?u1 m,?nd^0peradon ln -k » S T^‘ mond, and shared the studies as weU as

petition of affairs': The « the Dominion government would lutitute woaMrûûr be Rn^nl ^ ^ » » m ^ 0utdoar amusements of her bX
government deserve great credit for the » perfect soheme of rulamatlon the Province funds tolniL dlreot,on ^ want of of aey opinion you haïS tomU nSS-S?1*6' R-M.L.I.. » y « era. She did not care to the usual no
gsrsr^agjiifars ”g?.*£«1.s s ûfPw-XîuKSfi 

«ears." +j srir.^i^litLaal*!!* .. .* _ , MitfiaÆaès SsS-œî g | Z^tffl‘r°po°
aid- (Applause ) j knowledge should be brought tobear on I onde Jv?, ^t ol7 Mr-H«nereley and see-1 g^J^lnE this mote defloitely by^lre. OmcM-1 T„. , — — _£! smimen^ pamtor even do needleworkMr. Renouf than read a resolution passed the subject. It wu nnt the H™. “ v-r the neinuim^l f8tene ,th>t the secretary of *.aL°,f , both money and Total.............................. .. 182 309 °5 “7 ^“d, but was passionately fond
by the B.C. Board of Trade, and also a let- thinking only of our present necessities, gaine resolntiontn'th'1 of,thle Jore’ I doubt your’e wli be llkewlM^Tleie he H,M" 8‘ HTACINTH- °f J*16 ^dy of languages, especially of
ter from the Lieut.-Governor offering all as- for there were thousands of acres of fhe c^tks thè nl??,^ .0,..trade of 2?.,8ïïdmac<î?mfltohedvby °Te”»to8it?how® P. O Menhennltt TotaU Latan* which enabled her the easier to
eietance in hie power. He said in oomolu- highly fertile lands, and the homes of tinaïitiu reon«hLT^.^ the a®",”1 ^^oüÆSd•* «- P. O. bSSSK;;-'” » g g acquire others.
trihmlhw Viotorif w.°.nld be re»dy to con- hundreds of settlers now under the waters, ilu iutiutiros em£dkdBîn H,/”#W#rd îim' deal«ble. ^bSt. to «roe?®^"whatTut^Uv a'b'wiST1 • » M 65 This habit of study and love for it

Ettittn rden:irad ^^» Md aeoo,,dir-:::::::::::» $ §i r6 *^**^ £*££from private citizens until the government’s prosperity that hu and will attend farming up^iMe!”118°verament at “ wlj » d»*« the mmutoS’l s^ful™ fe^^tl? oH?^you to ■-••••• 24 1® « dmt Ctov^a^11^ *** by Prem"
resources were exhaneted. (Applause.) I along the Fraier river. (Cheers 1 H eeposslbl.b. i uwmntnm^isuwMmm^yobUged. Dr. Ottley............... . « m g dent Cleveland durmg his first teem.

Alderman R. Nightingale, of Nanaimo, were to uk the Dominion government only ,g»ii,9onnthetuEl *h^Urned *° meet ' W. F^ambury, Total ^ ~ — She spoke French well and Spanish tol-
said he wu urry to be at the muting on for temporary aetietaooe in the matter, we gThe^irial^LL» «4 . Sec..Trees. BeUef Committee. .................... ........ 201 149 *27 erably, and one might have thought
^.ülïïr’a"' "°”ld *»y that Nanai- •houM be throwing away our trump card appototod the foUo^Mnffl^™^"3* “?? Hl? W«sship remarked that he had wired basrra.t that she would have no difficulty in

tt&i&Es&fM SgglasggjS
working olass, and oonld not give beyond take itrolf. It this ie done we shall hear no truu».-1^ S®0?*»?7’ Mr,- D*vid Robson; Ann. Vigblius moved to refer the matt» k“ the.21*t estant hu been con- the lan8uage
their means. They had no organiziticm u I more of floods like thou of 1832 1886 I mut*.-™ ' Montreal ; finance oom-1 to«the finance oommittee to in»™. " I der?bly changed about by Ceptain Schultz, I spok®° ™ Brazil she devoted her three
yet but when they knew what this meetirg »nd unfortunately 1894, u those who know' Trade ' Sir" Stitii°f th» B ^S?rd °l °°aree of Procedure. Carried g8 8°me The infielH «8 v*hd t?d reguUr practice. !7®eks *”P to st^dy and had a pretty
Wl^dd“** « public meeting would be >t beat say it can be done, although tim Mavor Ouenn^TLn^ m’ Mr„John WUion. From D. Robson, secretary' of the Board Writi«wn,?h-k ,bhM v?*fcIy Unproved, fa^ stock of phrases at her command
called end Nanaimo do her beet. (Applause. ) work would be an expentiv'e underSking The sebr^teJl wa^7T H°yk , / of.Tr»de- Westmiuter. a lTtter wu rüd matkldhv beih ^ *P~ially When she landed. In a short time she

President G.R. Major, of the Vanoouver Jb*.D^mi“on Government was interested circular itito^to all the ruvetUd “kln8 tbat the ConnoU of Victor» tokl will pUy to^he ^ld b°m?3i' ®°°.8e waa able to converse with ease. She

3sss«=.-.3pge£®as
a lot of money on hand and wifi do wb*at the “«eded to be done. He could not estimate ----------- ——---------- - The auditor’s regular re|K>rt of the state batting ti^nôh°S?h'^P' J?” bo,î> &re til Th2®.^a® no “«ans
muting decides. Ia any event, Vancouver bow muoh ifc would cost, but supposed it I • MARLNB MOVEMENTS of civic funds wu reuivedand filed * and F?»nbN^?î ^■V*' °°wen, Partridge ber first literary effort, for even as a
will not be behindhand when k»is“uû U w°nLd emonnt to $1,000.000; it U not beyond «uytiSUMi'S. I WlllUm SargUon unt in “ account . tod Franklyn In particular showing np wefi. ÿxmng girl she had written a number of
required. (Applause ) the Province and the Dominion to carry it The steamship Sikh, on her first trip to - tor Bervioel »■ enginwr of the corpora- 10 um Saturday. clever stories.

vïsL’asi’a^s.ïss- ssasffwssarit* PTS?aaia=i*5fts teTœwiîLat's l?«s?!^5ss^r
aaRjRtfiSuptfaS&ft r^y » sisrjs «’à kojsar-.*•*—*-with the idea of oontioing the call for tern- ,heir »‘t there had been practically no freight er overland point, hi C.nad. and ! “•£. „ , . BY B0DT'
poruy relief to this Province. The exag- J?" of.-K® and very little lou ef cattle, the United States, 350 tons for Victoria I r>5?^erLW*rd ® G» i Ltd , the Bank of L.fS1'? York, June 13.—At the aoademy of
gerated report, of the condition of affairs I Th®y had ™ade very full inquiry u to what I 450 tons for Portland and Sound ports. 1001 B*ith Geinmbia, and others, protested Frnut Ruber, the oham-
were ridiculous. Every day there were I WM Wanted in the district. They found tons .for San Francisco. She also has 1001 against what they referred to u “ the S r Graeoo-Roman wrwtler of the world, I « Bight Way to Roll an Umbrella,
telegrams received,showing a very erroneous *UPP“®* for stock to be ohitfly wonted and «tursge passengers for British Columbia. Sor8Be on UaogW »treet ” being used for 1Ro?e- Rœber won The right way to roll an umbrella is
ide* what really occurred. Agreeing ^ enPPlied whet wu wanted freely. In The ship, which is commanded by Capt J. PnrPoee- Referred to the health ..-.i. h®®6*- In the first, oatch-u- to take hold of the ends of the Hr» an/t
with his friend from Victoria, he (bought tbe ma.tter of eeed they had made atrange-1 Rowley, is due here about the 24th Inst I offi“r- I °a^h=an, Roeber threw Ross in ten and a theXv“ u a
they had enough resonroes within the mB““ ^ “ abundant supply u soon u it _ Tug Discovery came over from Port Loaee addressed the following 36 w°° ^ second, Graeco- th tichtlv onnnSfe haDd “d told
bounds to supply all the necessary °?aldJ.b?, a,ed- Regarding, payment he Townsend yesterday to tow the bark Me- 00mmanNation to the oonnoil t 8 Roman, in five minute», and the third, C??™ ^gntly onough to prevent their
funds in the matter. There Is, how- ^““g*14 F G*6 people wished they might Hear, ooal laden for San Francisco, from To the Mayor and Aldermen - oatoh-u oatoh-oan, In four minutes. . I being twisted while the covering is
ever, something more important than F11*1® eome r?tu™ *<> the government, either Royal Roads to eea. The MoNur hu been Gentlemen .-—With venr nnrmi««i„„ r «a k I' _________ twirled around with the other Iwnd;
even temporary aid. They had • to m.?one3r ®r.i“kb,d u they felt dispoud. ^ tbe Road» since Saturday, when ehe pet •*> cal! your attention ttfthe migti^mt watm FACHTDre. then your umbrella will be as nicely
®°“*}der, .h°w tiie settlers’ home are to £hl* °®“rf tod been adopted in the North- took to enable the tag to obtain a new haw- to£?Ï5^hlî? br Sooke lake, ^ith ah area rf ™ NEW y»bk races. closed as when yon bought it, and the
h® ? *rfe What had to °f A“ltr?,ia. The «r to replace one ,he had broken in at- New York, June 18.-In the New York <»dy wear-and tear wül te on ihTcloth.
oirawr^fÆdX^£*™ *k* «£**:£ %.X^. W herdowa the 8tr“to i® * w^rh^1"^ rp ^ «hont of A

enoe British Columbia posuaue, that the wba,tJ they would do, hot they Several of the seating fleet will leave her« I l^nL Î5l™0?iîlet 1 he lake is otiyli^hteen ! half an hour * Thn '?b,A ?earl? I ^ ^ fastenin8 them
Dominion government take in hand t.ho I would consider each particular case on I on Monday for Behrimr s«s -i, ,u. m ? Mrh2wî2l?«tti»9<ïJ?'.9d b,r JI®?6 charter u th« Pm-nij The Artel barely defeated I there that spoils most of the umbrellas.
^rOpeiit>r|e0l8m‘tlii0A °l tbe Fra»»r vaUey. lMl.ow“ mérita They had done what they coast. They will take their Indian hunters ntD* to wasteSdongs to^hj'cttr. The'water mixed running tMoe^the *01°™ '"(Sueen ll^h ^2? h?ld the tunhrella by the handle
;e2; y“,e to done until the water goes bad’ ®f “®"e’.TiÆ®nt PaflUmentary sane- Ç» the coast, and after getting their ^.“2? jmm gg, lake Is about 60,000 m won on her tile aUowanoe oft.eariv?Mrîi^ f°^when 7»» roll it np, and you will
dor Myilnd «a.tber“8 information, so that ,ti°“’,bnt thought titey oonld not have done implements, which acoording to law Me to cimSth^ta^nt? wtoter near,Jr four minutes, and the schooner Sachem* fcîbhïï ^d it Will last longer and cost less for

h P?“ibetto provide seed for crops 1®“,^“ tb®y b.ad d°°,e. “d he believed consUtofapears, sealed. prooeldteOunauSka Byplaptog^ZSatthe ouUet of the lake two minute. abu“ofh°" ̂ tshrei | Mnaira
«md food for the winter. A good idea would Patjiamf ct would^sustain them. How but Among the vessels which will sail on Mon- “«Ertl11? 016 water tour feet there would bl
be to engage two reliable men to gather all to distribute the bounty of the government day are the Favorite, Annie C. Moore and a?SfiJiPT!lr. f?1 fi^ir-one
the information pouible to lay before the andof prîVàîf persons to this matter was a Triumph. er sho^^d^TTOuido^t
committee. (matter of difficulty, but Colonel Baker Steamer Quadra leaves port to-day to plok to er?o^ and complete a plant for furnishinK

î?tr‘ ^ 2’,MUQn sipported the idea of thought there should be a oommittee in “P «™>« buoys missing from their stationary *-°?9 .«mMe power eàohjtaf
getting full information, and as there were mmleipality. with the reeve at its P1*®» on the Fraser river. All bnoysinthl TSe'atSve^ïôl would °lMl0d?1H2hSrfrtra*
many present who were able to give it he ,^e w^afc needed waa that totality have of late been given a very severe ,or 006 quarter mile over private Drooertvfn?
should tike to hear from them. (Applauu. ) fb*y act as one man in the matter and he teet of their mooring stability by the swell- Eî5£ng titewatar and ten iicree of^nSf f 
j *%' G- Rawlinson then gave a graphic tod no doubt that they would speedily re- iog of the river and the immenw*amount of Wttoom the6iobhï2J!onld toarufflolentpot
deuriptim, of the state of affairs in Langley! cover from aU th®1<wea they hadmtetoed. | detori, floating down it °f | h&fftE hti£‘°^Ct Lom^J1.®, «W
and stated that all attempt» at putting in a Reeve Calderwood eald those who euffered 
crop would be nuleu until the fenoes were moot were email holders—eome of them
repaired, as the cattle would spoil all the ‘ ’ “ ___ _ ___________ _________ _ I ____
ZrX ÆîL^u11? “2 lo“ ?f ®attI® to cotoiderable distress prevailed ""and‘”s£d I £*t2rday morntog and as theveuti h"adVlï t ^t°n $55000 etl'wr'pSt”$î»Âcch2tii^ bt canoe over the mountain, Md"he I koteL Min M.yo," who" is 24 
emmLü* tA^i*°ÎK® 8ABrtions of the Gov- would be needed, as alee some useful public ChR?our ®*r8° "to could carry she did not Ï5?” ^l1*30’each $19? F111 “*k*his way doyn the Yukon to Fort too»™8 infatuated with the porter. Strong
««nent.tAppUuu.). And until the water, work to give them employment Md” °^,ber8 “ ®«®albut prooetided dlrectto MSsWr&YK ^i81* ML°baeL He wUltben attempt tomZ11 “ld to be worth several thousand doK

JjSSK=^-»-uteSsfeiS?SPSWS^*^,.tSw
g?S?ra»E

iaag sS&to- i.
aged, and work should be^sunnUed on°r« tJ^r’Pf4® “•dj18 kareâ the adoption of The Roealie is exnect»d t t . to*?8 to explain Ms soheme folly. bridge burning, which Is charged to striking

bjeekbh a^ss^pssi .=5=s5=a - shs?
isss grnmpæiËffe *»■=*-*===

fM^tattraMt^,^- •*,d 2h® b. 4Th,rb.otf hh,”ei:nd^y foDmmiw- ®° mmé**'**» r-

a)1 Sene. Tbe of tbe beet «.Jt,..- tf, ° J® a ,”P°ft r?/??®.1* ,°® ““f.® 5> and Wong Chong Referring to Aid. Kelth-Wn«,n>. sell of this city, a prominent member of the 
TUt®d W‘th baBd,« fch8 matte, Z to U^ ApriH ^8 Ah S"“ ««d »P Sing oS rfkrk. at f revient «?®»8g ot d^ yMte^y. .^

irZdw^rThèto^îJ tdJdVe,n P^k® ®° a large tosle. In the one oTtae mJl P * erecting boathouses or^^terf^^n ”•, He came to California from MtareSri
k; They elppi it was the nation that nndertoot th. n< a t-. u a „---------- Dallas road, watwriront en with Col. Fremont’s topographical engineer.'

mlau. ,d- work, and he felt confident that ttoDomto! I. J^du„^8h |ind J'Hf’ *,h® have been The Mayor e$ld that eomethiog should 2brP,V ,Wken th®y hadlnlahed their work
their land was eettine'hî^MS'J*lt tbs2 ku government would undertake the work l»2e h^tkTsülùi^^u*11 V1°toria, left for be dope to preserve the dty'e right£ he joined Fremont’s mounted bettelion of
on account of taxesanri Jtoir reach even though it ooat $2,000,000 or S3 000 000 «teamer on Tnsa- Ald. Vioeliub thereupon moved that TJfknteeraand served with distinction all

" s»«at:ajys'agwasaMSîSS -*"**j^rprogress on the C.P.R; °° ® ™ DMlM^^’wh^1'^ , lloo8 tb® rr^T'H*^80r ta * nnlv*"^ toautiAer.

ïb*tb*S‘d firjn touch attention to and “a®^ w?”.P*“k8 right over a horse «on causes thin and weak hair to beoomeabra.

ALDEBMANIC B0ABD.

P“ ^ld; Fleelius’ motion the matter was

55*H5:rtisgr “
mmA NEW SENATOR'S WIFE.

A Writer, » Mngnlst and am Acquisition to
Society-

The wife of Hem. Thomas J. Jarvis 
the newly appointed senator from North 
Carolina, was Miss Mary Woodson, born 
and brought up in a picturesque old 
home on the banks of the James river in 
Goochland county, Va. Her father, John 
Woodson, was an able lawyer, a man of 
touch literary ability and the editor for 
while of a Whig paper started in 
Washington some 60 years ago. He mar
ried Miss Frances Woodson oÇKentucky '

Meeting: at Westminster to Consider 
the Situation and Gnard Against 

Future Inundations.

From The Daily Colon

<e ■ , THE LITE CHIEF
t

i1

Arrangements for a 
ing Funeral—EyI 

General B
A Representative Assembly - What 

Was Said—The Resolutions 
, Adopted.

Business of the Com 
After the Formal An 

From the Bei

The gloom of mourning 1 
law courts yesterday. In r 
memory of the dead Chie: 
blinde were drawn, and 1 
corridors contrasted strang 
bright fresh morning outside.

Up in the Asiize court th 
the bar had gathered clad in r 
while the space outside the i 
gallery was filled by the gen, 
was an unnaually impressive t 
Mr. Justice Crease took his 
bench, and judge and bar in si 
edged each other by a formal 

His Lordahip then made 
ment of the Chief Justice’s de 

“ Gentlemen of the bar ant 
the jury,” he said, “ I hav 
very painful duty—of anno 
officially here in open court, tj 
revered Chief Justice, Sir M 
Begbie. Yesterday at half p 
evening Heaven called Mm to 
one of those great men 
Providence at a critical | 
history to break in a new and 
to order, law and civilizatl 
out as one of those great lan 
early days of the colony, • 1 
Douglas, Dr. Helmcken and 
strong and vigorous stamp. . 
a close, acute reasoner; a sti 
judge; a most loyal comrade; 
large and generous charity; 
Christian—he will be terrib 
amongst us, for as a Chief J 
to his time, take him for all 
not look upon hie like again 

Hon. A. N, Richards, Q C 
the bar paid a tribute to the 
not having had the advanh 
the Chief Justice in the sm!

' court records and the exprei 
opinion bore ample tri 
ability as a judge at t 
time when the rough 
■qnired a very firm and cowl 
administer the law. And n 
minister it, and enforce q 
time that the speaker had J 
Sir Matthew Begbie, he cos 
considered the Chief Justice' 
firm judge, one who always 
and straight course in ore 
justice. He was a man of 
plishments, a warm person^ 
cere Christian and of an eJ 
table disposition. There wJ 
the people of the Province 
the ability of the Chief 
lament hie death.

Mr. Richards closed his 
feeling reference to the loss j 
legal profession, and the 
joorned till Friday next, an 
wards the following notice] 
Justice Crease, was posted 
offices in the law courts were 

“ Owing to the death of th 
it is ordered that the court ■ 
till Friday morning, the 
10 a.m., and that the office, 
and County courte be 8To# 
on Thursday next, the day i 

The members of the bar 
yesterday forenoon in the 
in the law courts, when the 
lution was passed ;

Moved by Mr. Taylor, sei 
Bod well, and resolved : thi 
consisting of the Attorney-Q 
E. Pooley, Q C ; D. M. El 
V. Bodwell and A. E. Mol 
pointed to draw up a resol 
enoe and submit the same 
meeting, with power to coi 
the members of the bar on th 
in Nanaimo upon the matte]

An informal meeting of < 
of Victoria waa held yeet 
when a committee oonaistinj 
C. W. Ward and E. Simpkj 
ed to arrange for a suite! 
from the students to be pis 
of the late Chief Justice. 3 
.show their respect for the 
tending the funeral in a bod 

The St. Andrew’s and Ca 
-met last night and passed th 
lution: That this society | 

.«ret at the decease of Sir 
Begbie, chief justice of thi 

!• his death British Columbia
lost one of its pioneers, 
actively associated with ( 
affairs of this Province u 
time, a brilliant scholar, a 
Iona memory, a great law^ 
reasoner and a strong, j 

c charitable and sincere l
who perhaps has done mort 

- one in British Columbia in 
law and order.

THE FUNERAL ARRAN 
Many were the friends 

went to the residence o 
Matthew Begbie to take al 
face of him who lies awaitin 

F' ■ last resting place. The red
a handsome oaaket, are lyin 
drawing room. Little ohaa 
in the well known features <

F • who wears even in death tb 
if- ■ look which distinguished 1 
E Therf reparations for the W 

not completed, 
attend are being made I 
societies, the B.C.B.6.A., 1 
Artillery, the Royal Koi 

I Navy. A regimental ordei 
to the B.C.B G.A., for 
the three headquMter 
meet at the drill hall i 

f Thursday, the offioera In ré 
undress trousers, noa-oomt 

| and gunners in church pa 
helmet», tide arms and leg 

° . gloves.
He time set for the funs 

house Ie 2:30 p,m. The V"
final arrangements M to tL___
rionwill be completed this (■ 
lie officetof the Provincial Oc* 
closed on Thursday. The pM 
also he closed on that day aH 

j Commissioner! si 
been held to-dey is poetpM 
notice out of respect ■ 
orv of the late Chief H 

•ports of the Collej^J 
for the same reeeon been | 
on Fridey. The regnl 
school board has been pc 
the funeral. A telegram 
Hon. Mr. Turner annom 
Hon. Mr. Davie will i 

purpose of attending 
members of the! Board 
ranged to attend the

to ooneider what stops ought to be taken in ,

in the future. The gathering, which had taken in the Rétribution of sted. M a »,........... I--------------------- -------------»uB .„se

been oonvened by the Westminster Board of for more tW they oonld rnKS/t ta" 'ÏÏSS th.?of feV£ ** ** 8«b*ge contract might
3?rade, was held in the room* of that asao- ^ ZieHrae ntfJSrm^ifltaRtW,th nent Proteoti°o, and such a meeting m the *led on by G. F. Stelly. Granted.
dation and was pretided over by Mr. John pay «une to taftaU HuRnMrf™fltl pr?8fnt W“L emln8ntly fitted to p.„ ,n I rPV-   -----------
Wilson, pretident of the boMd. Mr. n»«M taken stone to hntl!t\ SïJ t ?pi»kn on that subject. He moved the fol-

, and re-

h
'SCThe ooaneil adjourned at 9:20.

f
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A Vermont Belle Wed» a Ne*ro. 1
* Bwhington, Vt., June 12.—Society here

San Francisco, June 13.—Earl Dnnmore “ “R *8og over the marriage of Mias Jennie 
has left for Montreal to arrange with the ^W®» 8 social belle of Middlesex, to 
Hudson Bay Company for transportation on Strong» of Castletown, Vt.. a
the Mackenzie river. He will endeavor to oS! that®* to!!?"’ 16 bie ja,t le»ked
travel from New York to Paris without by the psstor *of "thT A?ri«Ü*M^thodtit 

going to sea, and will prooeed along the BP™oopal church on Wednesday last. Last 
Mackenzie river to a point nearest the source ?tt“mer Miee Mayo and her mother went

WITHOUT GOING TO SEA.

mfor$:V

IWght offertog from Portland and other fed^rt§5f

as swSè^SSSteaÇ BS^KTKssassaconsiderable die tress prevailed and seed y88tJrday morning and as the vessel had all L0r88t $55,000 at 4 per Mat'$1M(X oarruhl. -—-u----------- - -

money coming in. -

porte bad to be refused by the N-P.

imold,

i

1 -t.
buti

A
Marmed, men tnaroh-

?Vi \

s*
r ex-

FRIEND <1SPWtiMthwngh the Bootiibay (Me.) BtgUttr, 
^n^^usrcfAj!’!? y® hM received from

aretae most pleasant and easy to take ol 
toriMngl ever used,.being so finely sugar- 
eoat8d taat even a child win take them. ] 
nr8* ”Pon an who are to need of a laxative 
tatty Ayer's Pilla. They win do good."

For all diseases of the Stomach, Uvar, 
and Bowels, take

*!
Li

j : at
-

m
-

part the
im83Bi

AYER’S PILLS Bad Bleed causes Blotc 
Abeoessee. Ulcers, Scrol 
Bleed Bitters cores Bed 
from a common Pimple to 
;8ore.

Prepared by Dr. Jf.o. Ayer » Co, Lowell, lists.
B^®fy D9*e Effective
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From The Daily Colonist, June 13.
THE LATE CHIEF JUSTICE.

I
THE G VICTORIA PBBBTTEBÏ.„ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ i '1?Homioeows strawberries have made --------- -L-tLU. till Y. |*J"uD6t fs” <* ‘bandant success,

'An-aiieernente fora Fittingly Impoa-Gj^^- “ them“ket- v«,PetiUonBeceived Aaktog Leave to Jta a=m«d gené^f meeting of ^

in? Funeral—Evidences of the — , Form a Congregation at theB. c. Board of ÿ.de Buad- P~vfaee. ^

Business « tt. c««, SrarajHjÿ3*"* SAaOrltoms °' * ®’ M"rt80n •* F^SSjESS
^•afsar?® tSsaasissti: *"srrass^i

------------- out of the Supreme Courtof British C^tom* ------------ ^1°°“®,“** before the oity council at their * S“?*r of Viotori«la who I • Dead.
The gloom of mourning hung over the W* wW bear teste in Ae name of the Honor. The Preebytery of Viotoria met yesterday glvrt”5tt^thSTthS cameoff.^p^t wW°5

law courts yesterday. In respect to thejpUune ja*dge. ” 8 W re“e< eenior Iet St. Andrew's church, the business being ] ™> then considered. their hearty good wishes will7 go 'with the I To day the morUl remains of the late Sir

memory of the dead Chief Justice, the . -------------- to deal with the petition for the organisa- Ma. A F « f®* “d bridegrooms, not only] Matthew BaUlie Begbie, chief justice of
>4>Unds were drawn, and the darkened n f* **»•. meeting of the St. Andrew’s and tio° of a new congregation at James Bay ; to] Assistant Secret^ subseun^t Hl^k?™00” bm ^trough their 1 British Columbia, will be borne to the crave

bright fresh morning outside. 1 the widow and family^ of the latoJoeeph *? 0rdato him in the evening. The induo- !£J®J*p®oU1 charge of that department of butin every way successful. Mr^J^es deceased jurist aU the public offices will be

Dp in the Assize court the members of Colquhoun, who was drowned off Macaulay bon of ***• w- D. Clay as pastor of St. ,umMand™riü,rtaién 8 t?-ind|w' *®fl<"» mSwto.1 the= department of closed and the pupils of the public schools
*•£"££ Satheredcladtn rcbe and gown, I Poü*‘ °» Priday °igbt- 7 Andrew’s church had to be postponed, JffiK'&SS ^T***"*# f7’,™ wiU be dhmimedat noon f„ £ly

gallery wAPfi“ed°by thé gmnml$mb“dtIt In fonowi”g hae been 8®“t to the ^ . g detained by the Mainland Ieto^TMelved from Viotoria wUl be duly i°° c- Hastings, of Victoria. Dr.° Frank AU the arrangements for the funeral were was an unusually Knrestive -hÀ ^¥>NI^.7Î.tb 6 re<iueet lor its publication : floodl- Th* members of the preebytery ohrontoed in the Colonibt. Gleason, a rendent practitioner, was onTof completed yesterday. Superintendent Hus.

Jf Onu™. .1 Worn Vl.MrU u,., hy*U«iWtoT m *> «SSüî-S

the jury, he said, I have a duty—the bV an accident on the C.P.R. near Kammis- beL „ . «elf. and fell into the water accidentally neighborhood oHVrJltéira dÏ?1- P *“ j^16 ®rder of Preeessiea.
vwy painful duty-of announcing to you Nuia station, one or more bags of Engltih Th® petUdon of Rev. P. MoF. McLeod’s while very drunk. The police are inclined morning and taken to 1tLP<n°t ye,terdfy The Marshal and Aides ce Camp,
offiomfiy here in open court, the death of our **0, and «.me Eastern Cmmdian letters^d congregation to form a congregation in the to the befief that .nob wrath. f“i the pra^W ^ °“y mor8”« by „ c P°|fce.
revered Chief Justice, Sir Matthew Baillie I papers for this city had been irreooverablv I J»mee Bay district, to worship in the school I _ --------------- I the nom.» iü, .l F appearances B-jSarrtoonBand.
D®gbie. Yesterday at half prat seven in the *0Bt- No details <4 the accident are yet to I bouse on Kingston street, was read, the sig- Charles Wilson, who has been its guest or more* and ident,!fiÜLf|W6ter û "“V1** Ancient Order of Fereeters
evening Heaven called hhntoimelf. He wra hand. 7 10 nature, of 55 membtre and 53 adheientsS- « P^on. occasion., wa, introduced to toSV Ho o^e h T the™f?re SL Addraw’e and CtiXSMdet,.
one of those great men raised nn bv w t> --------------- I ing attached. On motion of Rev T> i bhe city lockup last evening. Provincial ■hV!. ia -b10 on® m missing from the city Fire Brigade.
Providence at a critical twri^d* ofP our Euo=NB Basnet, who was rescued from ] Campbell, seconded by Rev. A B. Win' Coiult»ble MoNeiU giving hlnHn chargé for dtZJEHÉ? lnl®.w?r m aDy w»y the imperfect ”18^0 Q

to break in a new andwfld "unUy ^ on M°nday n'8ht “hester, the petition wra toreguiarcon^ ‘bethef t of a lawn mowfr. Witi^nTstid dS^dt^v/“f LnAUon °f the ^ aSlftfgSS:
irder, law and civilization. Hertral .P^dne ‘udPalmer.'and laid on the table and a committee !»mpo£d î° h^ve borrowed the mower from Mrs. M“ dM^dtha'tlL«r^i" ’* 6p0,t mort?m Royal ISrtoeArtiltary.

out as one of those great landmark, of the â0„!l ÏÎT88 « ettwmPting to of Rev. Mr. Riwere, and A Sharp, WeiuTg. Llne'- for sieged purpoae of cutting the jurierTuch « * "Â 1P.per”t V t
early days of the celony, like Sir James 00^“it ”Mde opposite hie name in the ton, and Rev. Mr. Macrae, Nanaimo were gra“ °" • neighbor’s lawn. Instead of l«r!î?nî^s Id ,oeu.*e deathi end the g
Douglas, Dr. Helmoken and men of that I.ft* trial mtU appointed to «certain aU the information doin*this he sold the machine for «150 cash! oas^att^tfonl^^inc™^0^® th® ' 8 Hoarae-

ttwwssafeîsïsssJa&ssasà^SEsas3^l«ÆSS%srvrs.SBLSiBc
to bis time, take him for aU In ill, we ,hall Canon Good twfomdnJ SI “bmlon hall, Spring Ridge, for the purpose ““dsU’ ■**« Hayward, was convicted of THE CITY MARKETS- .
not look upon bis like aff&in.” mMmnnv _ af* t> . in teree ting 10f ordsinini? Mr. R G Marinon u I v^çranoy snd sent out for another term of I — .■

®on. A. N, Richards, Q C., on behalf of afternoon Mr and Mrs Scot^reôelv^l th* sry 1,1 °b»vge of the three mi-i-m fi*jds *hirtydayi ** the provincial jail, where he Trade Conditions Not Very Promising Owing 
the bar paid, tribute to the dead. Though ”n^TaltioM“fth^Vktol7,i!nd^ HilÇ East Fern^od^T Sprfog u“°7 reoently °°mPleted » wntenoefor to the Hallway Block-Arrivals of
X àBfofnRJu,tice1e„ k-o^g laatevenlng they salfodTôrt^aHforuia,'from Rev; I Fruit and Vegetable,.-ÆSSIîi’SsairaçS; “wvewaw. KteSstsSffl Jara I -y -1 .»*•»» »—■ fp**. «op'll0» bore ample tribute to his I Open lodge was held in Temperance haU, I Hr- Murison had prased a very satisfactory I evening, the 21st lost, are in active nrnl I not vira nm ® oonditfon of the market Is 
time17 „^ena Jrïd8e at .that time — a PandPfl,treet»,Mt evening, by the mem- examination, and paid .high tribute to hti grew and if the preeent delightful weather is stiU blookadidas "/i* E*ffc

'*Pe . when *b* rough miners re- bera of Perseverance lodge, No. 1,10.G.T. Çnalifications ter the work he had agreed to continues it will draw a very large attend am and r P d *“ **tb® Great North- ldnd^i.Veik ?rm wurageous man to Bev. Solomon Cleave», M.A., acted as ente* nP°n, that of a home missionary. The “oe. A number of well known^entlemen to be so for^Ie tim2°e<Trned and h 
administer the law. And he did firmly ad- chairman, and the foUowing programme I aaual questions having been satisfactorily I have kindly promised to take nn tiie coUec I the sn^nl?i.^ -ti : I» consequence aU
minister it, and enforce order. For the wra presented in a manner which l-ft “wwered Rev. Mr. Rogers, of Wellington I tlon in aid ofthe sufferers bv th? flnnd. ^ J™ ’took and required 1m-1 . directions.

the speaker had practised before nothing to be desired : Chairman’s address ; Probed an able sermon on the work of thé I their oanoee wUl have distinguishing marks coast citiM™11?!,^* °bt*inedfrom the U.8. . Iti^“!lu®«tod that the following directions 
^Hatthew Begbie he could .ay that he «>ng, fir. J. G. Brown ; addreee, Re v" Holy Spirit. Then Rev. D. MaoRae, of ?» that they can be eraU?ra£gffiral ^hamtrri^T 0r/°u^ lar«e °0*»» vee-

* »°”«de"d the Chief Juetioe a very wise and Calvert, G.S. J;T. ; vocal duet/Mieee, Miln Sf- addrerod the mieelonam to T _««»iy recognized. »«!. havearrived from foreign port, during iSImMe oA SSfoandvînemv^l^1
firm Judge, one who always took a strong »“<* Baker ; address, Rev. P. H. MoEwen ; «'oquent and earnest words, giving himtoany ^TBB information from the scene bf Sat- thé ééétr’lh, ‘ 1^ “ pîher thao “ Spoeeln carriages will form on S.ok eteawhi
fostioa °°UrW m °ïder t» arrivent olub swinging, Mise Graham; refreshments ; Practical lessons from hie own sixteen years’ “rday * accident near KaminiatiquU is to to aS»^t exraét " T1 afi5*oted tbe mafket Ï^^ÏSm? PT?S^SSJg^.down tS 
J,H.k -He a m»n of varied aooom- vocal duet, Miss Andrews and Mr. Moody ; «xpenenoe in similar work and offering him ?,he fffaot that aU the British Columbia mail î'°°4 mer°hlnt« have ££33attiw bwde^f»»? 10,6

PMKmal Wenâ, a .in- recitation, Min Lila Kettle ; song, Mr. ”iee oouneel for his guidance in dealing with <i“ollldih« English) was lost. The ill fated h,» the wi^k7 f°r 8uPPUe* dnr- oeed by way of Vanconver,P'Stwîtd^u5ira8
oef® Christian and of an essentially ohari- Hoody ; reading, Mr. Landelle ; vocal dnet. hie field of labor. The Moderator Rev D I 'etterl inolude Eastern Canadian dates of i^L ek wwk’ mo?,t °!them getting along as to St. John’s ohurck Those Drece<Ung
table disposition. There wra no donbt that Mines Annie Sid Jenie Kuffik Maorae, Nanaimo, addZ^d the «Le- Joil« 6 and the mail leavtag “ve^M by th®$»*W ‘iready'*on uep?^B?s“
ÎÏ! ÎSSl "*..*! Pr“7?"?*recognizing ode. 7 °l0Mng Ration, urging them to heir^eir mfotiL; ‘h? M.jestic on the 30th uftinTo. the early ^uuc.t

sm-isWfisTins. "iS5S£SîjEyg£ Z SstoT:esAi EatJ®

a* ^ggasaï?ü: hgçrraâ1 sz - ***-•»**•-aa»si,âS,v«

™,Cto-5sr;zj5;Mtt‘x”

wards the following notice, tigned by Mr. * f ~ , by the Minionrav’.^ araWerfav thé^nÜM^ - I Fra*»r begen to rise, the C.P.R were able ^ «tufted and egg, have advanced^5 oent( \ léd ^ ato?
^[ea,8e’ w“ P°*ted ”P »nd aU the MroaroC^ '““‘r?4 *y®!lt^d?y from Pnt “ to hie adhérent tothe8 PreebytMfoé Ito annou»?« lMt evening » the C.P.R. wires P”dot=n- mourners topa»; tSSntftstanffiiwrtme^m

°?Brt? *ere ®'08®d : ba^UUWm filing Tk8**^”4 ^mveraity form of government, yterian „e now OK. right through to all points Gorrent retai1 quotations are as foUows : tu““® **“ are concluded^
0",ing'°‘he d®ath of the Chief Justice, J.tm® 21' *" Dr. Campbell pronounoed the benediction F“V 8uPt- Wilson and his auraiatea FLOTO-^tdlvle’s (Hungarian) per bbl. 35.30 The funeral sermon at St, John’s will be
ordo"d that ‘h® oouft '‘and adjourned thtid^ The ?,? tmi‘iee “ after whfoh rT“S‘«: have werked night and day to re-op*T££ Woods preached by Rev. Peroival Jenns.JdMk

10 a AÏÏtt8* «h® h5tb Jaae’ at from tSibest matoSd fo*?k« TlU bo drawn ducted the newly ordained missionary to the ™anioa,tioD between British ColumhU and Tfo-M^tar"........ 5.50 George Pauline will preside at the organ.
“d thatjheoffiees of the Supreme vTn Jame? ^ “d door of the church and inti^uTdhlm té tbpr/8t of the world. and have accomplished y?otoria^: " ......... " The city council meet at the oih-hall

fe-.......................i$—a wm leave there .t 2 *£*Sf£
on ihursday next, the day °f the fnueraL” thSn mra r!Pa a j U now In the hall were repreeentative, fr^ fié?» I “^fhiposal—a fact that will Le fîeely ad- Ifonîaüd'Wü^”"'^"........w. 5.25 carriages to join the funeral procession
y Jteéd”ymfo6ren<»n fo tiï'biS* 4*8®^ gamef ^ d«Pended upon to put HiH raid Brat Ferawood and seme oHdie mltted by 111 otover.ant with ttiegrap^y. ;;;;; MO ^ ™,n>b®" of the bar meet thtafoJSi^

aïÆÆgs irar'^r ““ = 'àsu't.’Mrxœ;
8&tSSg 1±h™ “™Em™ ™B5CH «uns. «ik-tlSa^iLîfîâaï’^ïï

«noe^d^iîh &Tf * reBoInfc$on ot °°ndoI. pp, both clubs going in a tie for the ninth lenndflma** r RaV“U)nd ex- Vb **  .................. .............. 5 will be in command of Capt, Smalifield
°*i“d "tk*11 th® ®ame 10 “ adjourned Innings, and the C.P.R. winning by three Late files the t foééi ÏL^ t ?®î their lives. The de- Cabwé, lb...................................... . » with Lient Ross Monfo and Lieut. Pearee!

meeting, with power to communicate with rune. Several hundred watched the game de thé ,/ tb®/aPpn Adv^ieër tArnui-1, °®/i the information wra received CanMowm^per do&.V.V—V‘’*"................ ion and detachments from the RM A ^md
themembere of thebar on the Mainland and K®n Campbell and W. Salisbury foraedThé H ?°°n£? t6® 29» ultimo “Jt®04 Wth and •“* to the California gbubsrb^ib............ e....wr:.“.1.<S Royti Eogineere will also partkipéto

HwggWKtt -.SSL lgasS,Aa.,3a£sL»* PH. J-Srass ^&r2GEE53 SSsr*”- - -Gratis
ed fo.«^ te ; *3Sto2$?S*2; R nTh0- w'*Minor’p- s-Maoiure, and Œ^S£Sîkïo?Ciîtt S*in SSBtftS# aco^m^'. 25^ Ll^0110^ bfrbT88nt to thp

?::'|Li„,sl'SS'r"L-k
Th® St. Andrew’s and Catodoniau Society nament to open to-day. and Kan-iu. Count lto, minister president • ^anoouver, being preeenL A la^ amount “ ^w“’[eî b...............................[“‘2:30 o dock, p.m. (to-morrow), Thureday,

-met last night and passed the following rea^ CHICKS T Vloount H jikata, minister of the^îéip^ai élé<^e*pondel?0® ®Bd awounte wra passed “ Dougolear “ }Vth«^at^ndln*„th*
lution : That this society expresses its re „ ÇKlCKST. honaehold ; Marquia Tokudaiii nrsnd and “t® annual report of the ooundlnra. Hke„M-5anad^5? ............................ ij *“®ral of the late Sir Matthew BaUlie Beg-gret at the decease of Sir Matthew BriUie I , ALBI0NS t”0®” a captain. berlain ; Mi-. Muteu, mlnistor ^ foreton P"®^’ to h® Pr®eentefi to the annual meet luïïd1^™’ .............................................................. BjS®.’ Knight, chief justice of Britiel

Begbie, chief juetioe of this Province. By fi«“eralmeeting of the Albion : Marqui* Saionjl, privy wun!wm- io,g* ‘j1® “«“here to beheld in the Board -goldon Oottolene.' p^-' iK'.V.V.V *.V” " I P°,nmW* -
fratdo^s nfCitl*h (^>lamblavhae not only 'ifoSh- 1 ZSr***®Tenlng- Mr. Maiqae, Nabeshims, grsndmrater of cere' ^J^f® 5J®“®, to-night when important]Meate-|^.P®rlb.............................V.V.‘.""80fo I F> ^worthy,
lost one of its pioneers, but a gentleman iv 4’ "lt^7 wa* ®leet«l captain, and Mr. »nd * few other gentlemen. I bn*iness wUl be transacted.
éffshé 7„r,r°k-,“pd Jlth **• history and âÆ,ï~ vi0®-o*ptaln of the club, to Th® Tokvo Arahi, wBoh is under the I n, ,
tim^a hrilltnr Pr;1"oe up 60 the present aot for the prelent ®®MOn- Proprietorship « the Kokksi, gives ^p™°fN Smith, of Montreal, and
îéél L brUhant *°holar, a man of marvel- “m® further particulars of the progrès of P A 01 Detroit, aooompanied
lOTsmemory, a great lawyer, a close, acute ™ W**“ the negotiatiotur for treaty revUion which it byî| PYty of *Mrty Canadian and Ml^an
éhéî?éfki-and / ®.trong* impartial judge, a fortnightly races arranged. tt®0:.*8?* to be correct. It state that the ™ed,°almen who have been attendingthe
whn ^ri * kd ,jDoere Christian—a man At the regular meeting of the newly I Unit®^ Statee and Germany hXe almost °°”Tent?on °f the American Medical Aeao-
ms *p don®.more than any other organized Victoria Wheelmen, yeetordav k8"^ to tb®,new «eaties, while England fréé^S,J0*<L0l0?d 1,1 8an Francisco, arrived
fow and order ^ ^ th* 1066,6,18 of ®veni“g’ the racing committee reported hav “î Jr”8^®*1 effort® to bring îbout be .hoL80^ y“b"d,,y’ “nd wiU to-day

™Jd ln8 arranged for fortnightly races each alter. ?_6tJ®m®nt °* the negotiations with all the füLJ , thf. 8Sgbta of the city by the
THE FUNERAL-ARRANGEMENTS. nate Thursday evening at Beacon Hill the ÎT®*,^ P°were, bnt has not yet herself en- I ,h® i?”-1 Petitioners. They are staying at

wem- L Th® th®..fnend8 who yesterday ridera competing being divided intothree ! y appr°v®d the new trea^r. toritheir brief visit to Vio-
Mraîh.- h , .rC8idenP® of, the late Sir «'a**8—open, 3 15 men, and 3.30 men. Tfc p A”0°8 the^ great powers, France and ^ri?ia“5wU}b® Pwen8e" to Vanoonver
ifattb,e* Begbie to take a last look at the wra decided that the dob racing ^lora P°,"ia are 8til* unsettled In their views, bLv n,P"m'er to-night. From the Ter-
lé^Üliee awaiting removal to his *bal be dark pants with light blnethbtlbut communication, are being oontlnuaUy “Î^L^7 the party journey to Tacoma, 
last resting pkoe The remains, endosed in the latter bearing the dub monogram or an exohan<ed between them and the Japanese they wlU '“ve for the Eut by their
draérit °a*b?t/ V* l?fag 16 ■'«te fn the ®®blem to be d4ided upon at a ïnbseqéent ??:v®r°tDe“t’ 01 the two, the French p a6f “r ra soon « oommunioation is re-
fotos JJlT' °baDf® '® t° be seen me®ting. Mr. F. A. Allé, has béénrécom- Y ha',dvanoed the mést trouilerame opened °» ‘he Northern Padfio.
in the weU known features oF the dead man, mended for appointment u resident rèZ d*ln“d8’ - For several reasons he heabeen „___ _________ _
1 £ TÆ in the calm, dignified I wi.Ae elub wm advise the reins ta tement- reo?^e^* an<^ hîs successor is expected to I * Thumb was a quiet wedding at the rest-
T»°x éreD»ration«'Pl,Mfd hiî?i Wbep alive- r Messrs. G. A, Richardson and Charles FrennVmZ^fc ^Jiat *°rt rf mau the new ®°^®',*b® bride’h “Pther, Queen’s avenue, TomatoeèTpër"ib'
nàil --P-?° f- r Pablio funeral are Ba8h to amateur status. gra^giMhi^r wiiljjrove the Asahi cannot Pa6eday, evening, when in the prewnee Cherrira ‘

r.et competed, but arrangements to ------ s»y, but judging from his prat career he til “. ?mber of friends Rev. T. Baldwin APripets,

's^sê^^^HjsU&sraïass^JSsviaBSja E:ïïî^F=’"s ^ —

the thru k^r1* !°r “ ewx>rt from Scott’s championship oup ; Scott. of^léSf ïlu l! ‘be treaty powers, it L expected, ™é,lf .’i“i !,ïIaIJ.orie Grai8 »“d Miae Fraser,

-SSft±gg^*!gjyjg|f] •• —_______ THE NANalHO TRAGEDY. i5$"Srtii2^,JS,E;'X»5

StoSX ÎSÏ.ïS' «£ 1 --F—> th. Albion. ia-(8p«ùa|-Ih, W-.O^ÎÏÏrySl!X?Sïdt*£"a

jk teL-xs11- '£S‘tSB/c8Sr2 m

D-"D a ©tssSBStHSSBSSS^ssaHaS £j. ■£ L-ss îa «8k*s33S5ê S3l£* “js
tte funeral. A telegram hst evening from 128 innipeg dur*Dg tbe week “ding July Portland, June IS—In the United States departments, considerable space

C œrïifratiS.f’.nd0^ ^-et for July 2. The 1*’ ^^^ber tndfoatra. foiTmnonnt of

h-s. »—-sa.*- g«!*»5^8,ri«a-a gftc^Æ'aiïrsa;
• C"- t-fc* ' whlph-It oontaina the Fancier ought to
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illl P°b[ic and many private buildfogs.
’10®12 , j modrat estimate Sir Matthew Begbie

8@lo pieced upon hie own life ie iUnetrated bv 
| these characteristic words he oooe uttered • 

§ “ Man’s life,” he ..id, «• i. ™ mlT&
|@10 importanoe, and not to be compared in 

value to the cargo of even an insignificant
" ,eVB- My W®’” «SîKîd

“*• valuable to myself alone ; snuffed
- a baera»J°mi^ tbob,anra and path, of life 
....to 11-®**1, filled: The cargo of a vessel, on 
35@40 *b® contrary, is a .real lose of the prodne- 

nC/» the earth—impossible to he re- 
43 P**0®™- *

. ? "f®; however, not ” valuable
M.hdééîk rl0Pe,i “thegenuine sorrow at 
i "“th too plainly show* how real his 
ice* i* to the whole Province.

The Vancouver Bar Association Md their 
unuM meeting in the court hon-e on Tuee- 

«"Peel to the late 
Chief Jmtioe no bneineea was transacted

P*“*88 °f tb® two foU»wi»g

^^£S*,-4|SSSSK
the same hour, and that no bueinera he

larried7 *** ProTino^ hae sustained.

Moved by Mr. Armstrong end seconded 
JohntCa^éhénr’ ^ia1® “h»*™»». Mr.
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Ebe 4.; lF?-7 : : ■ ■. ■ * ,
parted for the Arctic ocean a month ago. 
The United States man of-war Mohican, 
two revenue cutters and H.M.8. Pheasant, 
"rived ** Wtk» last week from a short 
ornise. No seizures were reported. Sev
eral sealing schooners called at Sitka and 
discharged crews and prepared to come 
home. One or two vessels, it is reported, 
will man their schooners with Indians from 
the West Coast of Vancouver Island and 
hunt seals without the use of firearms. 
Notice hen been issued that if this course is 
pursued the vessels are subject to seizors by 
Tar vessels,

to wm■}

saRssjs't
Hawaii, and tkU fact may he and ahonid be 
distinotly set forth in the constitution.”

FRIDAY mArrival «f an ••Empress” 1 
Lensrttiy List of Passengers 

and Much Freight-

Summary of the Draft Submitted to With f 'a.PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING WmlrnBY 12
WMfL.aJThe Colonist Printing & Publishing Oo’y, a BBWBNBY.

CANADA.
BRlriSH COLUMBIA.

Waters Where Seals Are Swarming 
—Loss of Two Boats’ Crews— 

Catches Reported.
SKBB HEISTBBXAN.

The Marriage Ceremony Performed Under 
Most Auspicious and Happy Cir

cumstances.

■mSpecial Anti Monarchial Provisions - 
A Remarkable Docn K 

meat

.H.BLLIS,
Manager.

A. G. Sargison,
~ Secretary PROVINCE OF

VICTORIA,bytheGr ...
Kingdom of Gr f °® °* God. of the United

T° GBraTD^'** tha>e Presents 8)uM come -

\ PROCLAMATION.
rfH*OD°Bi! Davie, I-rn-HERBAS Write 

Attorneu-Oeneral. f W tor the Elec- 
tion of Members of the Legislative Assembly 
to the various Electoral Districts In the 
Province have Issued ;

■ , : TERMS:
THE DAILY COLONIST.

2|».Î!ï^^!îr,5s!ïC,|, ^rtion ^Hr"

l5rKSWfi*SJ3!2&._L « !npied with ite "g»i«aonfor the past two 

__ , _ “*y*- A strongly supported proposition
THE WEEKLY COLONIST. wss made to give L. A. Thurston a sea

Pto?D5mffîœ*OtitodSt^P^t •*a s 00 the oonTéntlon> witho°t voting powers, but 
ebslfcmtha-—-........................... -.7.7."7. l as this received only three votes. John Mo-

Subscriptions in àü cases arapayabie strictly Candleee wee chosen to the advisory oonnoil 
advance, vim Ed. Sola, and is, ez-officio, member of

the convention.
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERT'D The dri,t of constitution prepared by the

teMtttKLtîTtoïïM^iânS ZThir Cf°™mitt6e W“ di,tribQJted the
referring to regular Mercantile ud Manufa? members of the convention yesterday after

noon. It is a lengthy document, and an 
examination discloses as features peculiar to 
it*, those stated In the following summary ; 
^ Thé government is caUed the Republic of

There la a president, no vice-president, a 
cabinet of four ministers, an advisory oonn
oil of fifteen, asda legislature with senate 
and house of Representatives sitting sepa
rately, and eaofa with fifteen members. All 
voters meet be born or naturalized oilmens, 
and mast rend, Write and speak English or 
Hawaiian with fluency. Electors of sena
tors must possess $4,000 of property or $906 
annual income. Any alien to be naturalized 
must come from a country with which 
Hawaii has a treaty concerning naturaliza
tion. He must read, write and speak Eng
lish fluently ; he must possess $200 in 
Hawaiian property, and must renounce 
foreign allegiance. Special exception is made 
in the case of all Miens who aided and sup
ported the Provhional Government They 
may receive denization or naturalization, 
and be free to vote without thé above qnali- 
fications. All voters abjure monarchy.

The President is elected for six years, but 
cannot succeed himself. He ie chosen by a 
majority of both houses sitting together, 
but this must include a majority of the 
senate. He has the usual powers of the 
chief magistrate. The first president is 
named in the constitution, and holds office 
until December 31, 1900.

The advisory council are appointed, five 
by each house and five by the President. 
They act in case of pardons and of appro
priations of money in great emergencies.

In ease of a presidential vacancy or sus
pension, the office is to be filled by one of 
the cabinet until a new president can be 
elected. In eaee of failure by the legisla
ture to pass an appropriation bill, the cab 
inet have power to pay necoèeèary ex

in accordance with the last appro
priation bill. There is a permanent 
pay-roll, subject to amendment by thé 
legislature. If one house adjourns without 

t of the other, the latter goes on 
alone with complete legislative power. No 

oan exceed sixty working days witti- 
t of the President. The Presi

dent may veto any specific Item of appro
priation bill.

The President and Senate have power to 
oooelnde a treaty of commercial and poli
tical union with tile United States.

Special boards of registration shall act on 
each island. The qualifications of voters 
are to be rigidly scrutinized. The legisla
ture may. provide by law for supervision, 
registration, control, and identification of 
all persons and any class or nationality of 
persons ; and may also by law restrict and 
limit the term of residence and the business 
or employment of all persons coming into 
the republic. This meets the ease of Asiatic 
labor immigrants.

Freedom of speech and press does not 
permit advocacy of the restoration cl mon-' 
areby.
-No alien, unlawfully entering the Repub

lic, Is entitled td writ of habeas corpus as of 
right.

All treaties are ratified and confirmed.
1 W9A>mmieS*0lie *re vaoa4ed oa September-

The first regular session of the legislature 
is to be held on the third Wednesday of 
February, 1896, and' biennially thereafter.

No reference ia made to Asiatics in the 
constitution. The provisions for natural
ization tend to exclude all snob from voting. 

All existing laws and rights are confirmed. 
Crown lands are declared to be the 

erty of the government.

i

The ceremony which united In marriage ^ hat s the flsg at half toast for? was Ton SAN Francisco.
David Russel Ker, manager of the Brack- the “>*ious inquiry made by passengers The steamer Walla Wall» Sailed for San
man & Ker Milling Company, to Laura and officers of the C. P. R. steamship Em- Francisco last evening, carrying the 
Agnes, eldest daughter of H. F. Heister- press of Japan, upon her arrival from th« î?8 “h*” passengers from Victoria 
man. Esq., was performed Tuesday, at the Orlent Tn«dlv .. fka t D „ Ker “d »•*•, George D. Scott, R. K.
residence of the bride's parents, Douglas °. Tn“d»y noon» “ thé steamer R.P. Mitchell, Sir Richard Musgrave, K. H.
street, in the presence of the near friends of Rithet, which acted as tender, approached Kowalaky. Mrs. Lareneon, Miss Nonie 
■the high contracting parties. Miss Sylvia her larger sister. The explanation was bare- Powe11» B. A. Lee and wife, Lady Mus- 
Hejeterman and Misa Seabrook ware brides- ly given when the Rithet nulled awav fmm grav® and maid, Mr. Kmgswell and wife, 
maids, whUe Mr. Robert Ker supported the L nf T pulled away from Winch and two daughters, C. Winch!
groom. The bride wore a dress of oream 4be bg i er 40 8ive the quarantine officer, P. Winch, Rt. Rev. Bishop Cridge, Miss 
corded silk en from, and veil, trimmed with wh° had been placed aboard, an opportun!- Lillian Cook, Mrs. D. Dellridge, Miss Mand 
lsoe and orange blossoms, and carried a ty of inspecting the ship. Much confusion Douglas, Miss F. Pratt, Miss D. M. Pear-
bonquet of white bridal rosea. The brides- «used among the__________ when the» Miw T- M. Pearson, R. Cassidy, Capt.
maids were dressed alike fat white 7**“. **°“ P*^ g ", ^ H- M Haywood, N. WTWarren, C. Tolion
Panama cloth, trimmed with insertion ™?®d 4ha4 th*Y ™oM be unable to get | and D. Hooke.
and paie bine silk, and carried hnw,u.n lurtber East than Vanoouver for some time , . ___________ef cream roses. Each wore a gouTÜhato ye4,„S’Vn|< 10 *he floods. A notice was _ «MAMUHIP UNE,
bracelet, the present of the groom. The 5?*6ed in.a oonspicuous place on the ship ,Fhe Jiji Shimpo reporte that the officials 
marriage service was performed by Rev. D *°rdy »fter her arrival that, the Hotel Van- t,the NjPP°“ Yusen Kaieha entertained to 
MacRae. The' room was a profusion of °°over h®*"* fiHed, passengers by landing d,”ner at *okyo, on May 19, Mr. Norris, 
flowers, the ceremony t»bW plaoe imder ^ere °°uld ohtam first class hotel aceommo- wbo went the™ for the purpose of carrying 
a bell of white bloom.7 All who witnessed dation» and would be provided with free I î?4 a, reeo,ad°ri adopted by the Tacoma 
the happy event united In pronouncing it *^W°rt**o* to Vancouver on the 8agge,tiB8 the
one of the prettiest weddings ef the sea-1 m,er* Several whose destinàtionli are Boro- ] "foP0” Yusen Kaisha to open 
■on. The groom's present to the bride was I Ef?an aooor<Mn81V left the steamer here. ] ïî?am. ***7”* Japan and Tacoma,
a gold watoL, set with diamonds and rubies. I ^heee ^ 8an Francisco, in order to only desire for

After the ceremony a reception was held *“ure ^ect transcontinental transporta- j 4he °* service, but offered every
and the palatial house andgroonds of Mr! „ , | PM«bIe help as regards the landing or ship.
Hetiterman were thrown open to the . The Empress’ passage aeran from Yoke- j ptc8 of g°°d*. storage and tranaporff, etc.
of friends who took advantage Of the ooca- h»ma was a very pleasant one. Besides the j bbpokt contradicted.
tion to extend their congratulations to the n Î®?no”4wia According to tbe sohooner’e Indian crew
happy oonple. The varions rooms were a,d of 4ha dail°» ïÿét, who arrived from Onnalaslta on the steamer
lovely with floral decoration, the artistic . *??? ”■ CaP4- Lee, R N.R , presided, Barbara Boeoowitz, there is no truth in the 
work of the young ladies of the house. One and 4he Programme rendered Was as follows ; report that the steam schooner Shelby has 
room was devoted to the display of presents ! pabt t been seized. The Indians state that the
from the friends of the bride and groom, and Ptano-2>®V'J?f^,^5^r5SIe 7v -v Otentat schooner has a very small catch, and that 
the great esteem in which both are held was 8ong-“2aSSS!d“d _ last month she went to Onnalaska for fresh
amply attested by the elegant and ooetly Mr.’àeaî. ......... taon supplies, intending to remain there until
ertioles, a list of which ia herewith given. VI°U” Solo-“Beroeu8? ".............. .........Grieg the Behring sea sealing season commences.

The reception lasted from three to five | Yl^l8,ner- | The Indians did not care about staving
o clock, and afterwards a delightful supper I Mrs. Hardin............ ........Molloy I with the vessel until then and accordingly

, Participated in by the invited gueate, Recitation—“Phandrigh CrohooreLefanu o*1"® home.
ènth«L,m.d&TbeKerhappylthoodurprek were 8on«-“Rloordo^QalS^................Denza M ^ANESK waikbs.

................Z sBSrSBsF « -

Monterey, and will rerorn home in the «rlÿ lire. Nobie.' ' ' '  ........... G!nok ^Pyrtment of Agricnjture for experimental
part of July. With their h«ts of friends, part n. dkvfm^huL^ on 4he
The Comnist wishes Mr. and Mrs. Ker Song-“ Queen of Mr Heart”................... Cellier „ J ^ 339
long life End prosperity. They are both L Mr. Lobley. «ktn«._ It is reported that seals are
native Victorians and all who have the I VloUn 8ol°-“ 8i“PlB ^ven ”.....................Thome I a”armi28^ m the sea about

tbeir acq°*intan« are a unit in 8ong-“Istea ” .T®r‘..... T Mattel mU“ °ff Klnk,zul’ fendaL
the belief that they deserve a large portion I „ Mr. Tlmmls. two boats’ obews lost.
of all the good things this life oan give. story Mr- Baroan?noim8b^k Clltio’ ......... The schooner Louis Olsen put into Hako-

THE LIST OP presents. | Song—” The Devout Lover "..Maude V. White I oï4*! V*: bavinK 668 skins on board.
Mr. and Mrs. Heleterman. ohe-k; Mise S. L,, Mr. McKay. She had had her rudder head carried away

Md^eCae^L....... Yleuxtemps a“d ^portod losing two host, with their
Hetotermin, cake rilcer; Mrs. Kfer.^ttve^Ske 1Thou’rt passing hence my brother" 5?™ rEj - i! tb? men belonging to the
basket; Mesros. Robert. A.and W.H.Ker,com-    Sullivan’ Henry Dennis have joined the Olsen. The
lüete china dinner service, Including cutlery. I „ ___ Capt. t aldbeok. Aurora Is also reported in Hakodate

Cut glass flower stand; Mrs. Seabro k. piano Mr. Murphy. REPORTED SEAL CATCHES.S-«22£!la. J A lectnr dated May 2S, nbicb R P.
sîsssssâftafffirSS wBsa;ïîSfe eacsaiftiggft;».».

fie*brook, half dozen silver tea spoons- Nor-1 v“?*®d Victoria on prevftms occasions ; Mr.
r;~.a°d .^d|*| ?^bro°k. bread fork ; Mr. W .A. E W. Ladd, Mrs. W. S. Ladd, and Mrs. C. There is talk on the water front, says the 
MrTuK.’jM^enmL aUv^.S E*dd> who are returning to Portland, Seattle Post Intelligencer, to the effect that 
A B, Gray, silver salt cellars ; Mr. and'Mrs I bome 1 Mr. and F. B. Pratt, Mr. G. I the Northw«tern Steamship Company are 
John Graham, silver bowl; Mr. and Mrs. W. I Timmis and Mr. S. Timm is. after the steamer Wasco, Captain Ellis’
^?bSv«to^Æb6r^efirSj^î- f f Among the most prominent of the p.ssen- ”e" J0*4- sbe “uw"4*d- *4 '« «aid, for the 
Austin and famUy, iSvêr water jug-JMr‘ £ere were Hto Excellency M. SienkiawiCz, "batootn route, the George B. Starr to go 
J. W. anderson. silver hoc w..ter ’ lug": I French Consnl-General to Japan, Madame 2? . e Fort Angeles route, leaving the 
pnddingd dUh' Mr JR™*™™*' xvyJ,*1 Sie,nkiewicz. the three Muses dienkiewicz, Idaho tf °°ver her presemt mail run.
Sfiver oike b^e“ 'm“ an“ Mre W’ f“d the Maate" Slenkiewicz His Excel- „A te'e8ra7> to the Tokyo;Asahi. dated 
J. Jeffree, silver fish slicera; Mr. and Mrs! I *eD0y» whose residence was In Kobe, is on I Nagasaki, May 29, states that the German 
SPS,lî^eîr,befI^„di*^J Orahame. his way back to France where he has been ■teamar Alwine Seyd has been lost near
M^KerTrooSS? Matiflrs SS?,! f606”11? °aUed ; bis place is now being filled Aeroy while on » voyage from Newohwang
minster, smrer tray and water pitcher • Mr. I b^ the French Consul-General at Shanghai. I 7^yb a oar*° °? beans. The steamer was of 

McOandless, silver berry spoons ; Mr. N. A. Baldwin, whose name also ap- ■55® 4one- 
mS gravy ladle ; pears on the passenger lilt, is a manganese
Misses Tolmie!silver oake baaket^M™ W.**1® niUlioneire who, in company with Mrs. I Hawaii»*, at the Fair.

1 BogUn/ at»r «w ,»r. «pwi«4 ” I-oal-bf*tllip *t the fair with * ohmoteri, 
nou-oon. silver syrup jug ; Mr. and Mrs* c! the East India service. Tbe saloon I dc prooeasion yesterday afternoon. In the 
Ern»—d’ ?alr a.îlveJJinCv9rîckSr8 : M,ss Thain. Ii4t in full is as follows : Miss tbare w»« a Hawaiian banquet in

^ Anderson,. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. I ^Hawaiian village, poi being tbe leading 
chain bracelet ; * Mr. and Mrs^J^H Todd* I Haldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Ballagh and family, * d48b*

S?4??/,?,, brooch and earrings; MrT" A K' Mi“ Helen Beach, Mr. I. M. Beck, Mr., — _
°peta glasM» ; Mr and Benohr, Mr. and Mrs. Black Hawkins, the H.ndred Tkoesand Dollar Fire.

E. and^^’G. WllroST salS1 B!ack Hawkins, Mrs. Brown, Comr. Chicago, June 12.—Fire broke ont at a
Mr ^d8|^« SST Upt“ca^kBrt^T.ft^et f™d‘y n'«b4 1“ » coal yard at
JriVOT d£^kris^'bli^ni>Ml1,?.nMare 3rd re' Mrs. Cassilly, Dr. and Mrs. Chalmers?Mr RookweU “d Eighteenth streets. Eighteen 
H. Kent vase ; Mr.'and M^ b^fc wSottoJ' Su?* ph^^ton, Mra, Casai, Mr. T. N. I10™6* bnrn«d to death, and one man 

R,e na,nd,Mr?, Je?na- Japanese drapé ; Cbrutie, Mr. E. Dane, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. ** roP®Tted missing. The flames spread to 
sdvet'tiKihSl^ni, jir; Askew, Dankes, Mr. Dawson, Mr. D. Deans, Dr. “ italien saloon opposite and consumed it,

Ct;Hom The^^d 2aTiUe' Mr. Fritz Eggene, Mr. C. w! I a bd4obar 'bop«.d seroral dwellings. Sev-* 
Mis. Davie, toilet table mirror; Mrfmd'lta Everard, Dr) W. H. Fisher, Mr. H. y, «*1 of Armour’» wholesale meat markets

SchreederJ Fords, Mr. Galpin, Mus F. M. Galpin, “J^^4- «>• lees wUl probably exceed
pltotodMTr’vlc^rmv tnd hand" Mi“ S- O. Galpin, Dr. and Mr*. GofSth t500.000- ■■
SfSl^ra^^etin6^ 5^ twochildren; Dr and Mrs. M^l =

jaMBAgggjft.’jaap y h-~7. m-u, bS£u-.,

Mr-R. D. Trevor, oiiina fish service ; Mr. î?r‘ b Heastey, Miss Hodgson,ML.«-.A°gus. 1 Rer.. J. Ingle, Mr. T. 0. Jones 
hI^dS^rtMkai^n^dMr. I. W. Ladd, Mrs. W S. Ladd, Mrs. C. 

and Mrs. Blackwood, silver nut bowl- Mr and ®" Eadd, Mue Lammond, Mr. Leak, Mr. F.
Mrs. and Miss Elite, game H. Leggett, Mis. Edith Lombard. Lt-Gen.

MB» Lyttleton-Anneriey, Mr. Lemerorier. Mr.,______ _
SBnîflower ysSS^Mts. FergenWi. ^kê ^ H40** Mao/« Mr. McLean, Al|||® T| D Jt Tl AB|

^ and Mrs. H^imcken, biscuit jar • I ^r* Mrs. MoLure, l|r, G# M alley, I w I || A I ■ H WHtimoken, china Capt Mnnter.Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Murray ■ VIM
S^^^®!u4ohe: Iand oh»d. Mr. and Mrs. Noble, Miss £

12“°’Patke.*. Mr-, Çrorew»,
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ADVERTISING RATES: And whereas it is expedient that the places 
tor the nomination of Candidates In the said 
Electoral Districts should be appointed ;

And whereas, by the “Election Regulation 
Act, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council is 
empowered, from time to time, to appoint by 
Proclamation the plaoe tor the nomination of 
Candidates In each Electoral District

■il

ii London, June 14 — 
none debated this evei 
a* proposed in the bn 
Powell, Conservative t 
ion of Liverpool, 
the effect that in ca 
abroad the amount of 
in the country in wbioi 
situated should be dedt 
payable in Great Brital 
to be effective, howev 
countries as make simili 

"* °Se’ Sîr G
William Harcourt’» 
taxing property bel 
omet did 
autonomous rights of 
«rgned that such tax 
cause friction and eve 
Robert T. Reid, tolioitc 
land, defended the bt 
the government. He sa 
Harcourt, chancellor of 
about to confer with I 

i concerning the estate dot 
to the house not to pre 
further at present, 
mixed one of both law an 

j, could better be disc 
$ conference.
|v Bt. Hon. Henry Foi 
?■ «tote for India, said he , 
t- the ChanoeiU* of the E 

E colonial agents would ra 
At all events the question 
honorable member for L 
dismissed folly in the ri 
proposed amendment was

atUmto
—published at tin 
fluid Nonpareil, til 
be spedftodattibe 
■eats i—

Mere than one ft

,of
of

fortnight and not mere than 
ith—60 cents.
Jÿa» one week and not more than one 

fortnight—10 cents.
Not more than one week—80 cents.
No advertisement under tide olaesifloatlon 

^ °nlî
Theatrical advertisements, 10 cents per tine

■ moveNOW KNOW YE, that, in pursuance of the 
powers contained in tbe said Act, and of all 
other powers and authorities In that behalf en- 
abling, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
appoints and declares, and It tebereby appoint
ed and declared, that the following places shall 
be the places for the nomination of Candidates 
tor Election to the Legislative Assembly In the 
respective Electoral Districts the of
whlah are set opposite such places, that is to 
say:

&
a

a regular

Advertisements discontinued before exptru-
£Stinue?tetolFtSS. WUl h® oharBed 88 lf

Liberal allowance en yearly and half yearly
f

|Electoral
District.

Place of 
Nomination.

r°™e*..................... Government Office,Comox.
Cowlchan-Albernl. .Agricultural Hall, Duncan,
Esquimau.................School House, Bsqulmalt.
Nanaimo, North... .Court House, Wellington. 
Nanaimo, South ... .School House, 6-acre lots.
Nanaimo City.........Court House, Nanaimo.
Victoria, North —«a

^TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Peg line
snbetSnent oonseqntlve Insertion! 6mmte! °AA 
ygtiseniente not Inserted every dag. 10 cento 
p« line each insertion. No advertisements In
serted tor less than ALSO.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—1 
n line win Nonpareil, each insertion, verttoement IneartUltor 1res toS » 

jWWhere Cuts are Inaerted they 
ALL METAL—not mounted on Wood.

not int

Ten cents 
No ad-

*Court House, Vesuvius 
^ , Bay, a p. I.

Victoria, South.......School House, Royal Oak.
Victoria City..........Philharmonic Hall, Fort

Street.
.........Court House, Rlchdeld.
.........Metiahkatla.

Kootenay, Best.......Court House. Donald.
Kootenay, West,

North Riding... Govern cn ent Office, Revel- 
stoke.

must be -V»

T :SCIENTIFIC PHOTOGRAPHY.
A considerable amount of photograp 

work of a valuable scientific nature was d 
by Mr. H. N- Topley, tbe photographer of 
the Alaeka boundary survey, before bis re
turn from tbe North. This was for the 
purpose of illustrating the occurrence of con
tact rocks and the different minerals. For 
two years past Mr. Topley has been engaged 
in work of this kind in different parts of 
Canada. The pictures are true to nature, ’ 
and are colored by a process invented by 
Mr. Topley, specimens of the rooks photo
graphed being collected for guidance. The 
difference between this scientific work and 
the ordinary artistic photograph is at once 
noticeable. These illustrations are the first 
of the kind ever made, a series of thirteen, 
which were sent to the World’s Fair attract
ing great attention among scientists, and 
the process has since been imitated by the 
United States. All the minutest details 
of formation and coloring are clearly shown 
and form an exceedingly valuable aid in 
geological and mineral 
of illustration by means of photography 
has been highly approved by the American 
Geological Society. A serin of similar 
photographs of glaciation and 
morrainee formed by glaciers have been 
completed by Mr. Topley, one picture hav
ing been enlarged tb nearly four feet and 
painted in oil. The system has proved so 
accurate that the Canadian association 4as 
adopted it and Dr. Selwyn is having over 
thirty of these pictures framed and hung in 
the geological survey department at Ottawa) 
While at Queen Charlotte islands tbe party 
found indicaitioos of a volcanic nature and 
have brought back specimens of what Is 
apparently a new mineral with 24 sided 
crystals.

Diamonds are not supposed to exist on the 
Coast, but a half-breed in Alaska had in hie 
possession what he thought was a piece of 
crystal, but which was undoubtedly a dia
mond, though not of great parity. It was 
an immense one fully an inch long and «me, 
he said, from -Queen Charlotte Islands.

1.

Caribootic

1
Kootenay, West,

South Riding...Court Hotter, Nelson. 
Lfflooet, East Rid- '

lnK.......................Court House, Clinton.
LUlooet, West Rid-

.....Court House, LUlooet.

400 nautical Sv

ing BEFORE THE
Seattle, June 14.—Lm 

resin and wood 
; coal vein No. 4, 2.000 feet 

now the
* tree, , .olid everlaet 
which antedates Noah’s ar 
perfectly formed fir log ], 
rook and coal ever one-thn 
tbesurfaoeof tbe earth. Tb 
six or seven inches thick 

I. oharaoteristio marks of fir 
I PWnly. The specimens ,

J 5’Æ.s'ÆTcrï
Igj^KXTti
sfpEKj
picked from a standing tr. 

yes!””* how l°OR that log of 
I^Uiameter shows that it mu 
(PB™*8* through the wood, i 

have been originally 19

sîsàiarasfv
ÿiBarsn

with a white incruat 
of which stalactites are form 
the action of water on limes

New Westminster
City Court House, New West

minster.
Vancouver City ....City Hall, Vancouver. 
Westminster:

Riding ol Chilli- 
whack

wore str

•re at ithe
Town Hall, Chfflwhack. 

Riding of Delta...Brownsville H tel. 
Riding of Dewd- 1out

I.....Odd FeUowe’ HaU, Mis-ney
| City.

Iwork. This method Riding of Rioh-
Library, Moodrville.

Yale, East Riding ..Court House, Vernon.
Yale, West Riding.. Government Office, Yale.
Yale, North Riding.Court House, Kamloops.

In Testimony Whereof. We have «need 
these Oar Letters to be made Patent and 
the Great Seal of the said Province to be 
hereunto affixed; Witness, the Hononr- 
aMe Edgar Dewdnbt, Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Onr sail Province of 'British 
Columbia, In Our City of Victoria, in Our 
said Province, this seventh day of June, 
in the year of Oar Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-four, and In- 
the fifty-seventh year of Onr Reign.

By Command.

marine notes.
V
i

m

m
&m.

It isSh
ifcr: V v« ' A- CAMPBELL RBODIB,

Deputy Provincial Secretary.jefl-lw-dw ted

.1wi £&È> ■ L1 CALIFORNIA INDUi
San Francisco, June 14.- 

hghal has oonoluded arrang 
transfer of the Industrials si 

k) the various county j 
■Wot- The first batch will 
■arthern end ol the die 
|Refn county will receiv 
jjgBBty 16, and Fresno 

prisoners will be 
four deputies for each squa 

■ JL”8 Saota Barbara conn 
$$h Ventura. 10; San Berm
It? P1®80’ 20î I10* Angeles! 
It ia learned to day that the 
Industrial army wbo worked

h! V“A PROVINCE I WILL GIVE THEE.”

Toth* Ebitor Having “ broken the 
i« ” for his little brood, Mr. Beaven meet 
have felt very much like the old hen who 
hatched dock’s eggs instead of the regula
tion article. With what perturbation and 
motherly-clacking must the anxious parent 
have beheld the tbree ducklings fall foul of 
each other. First Dr. Milne, himself a 
true-born Canadian (and more power to 
him), took the aland and enunciated an in
finite number of negations : ‘‘the govern
ment did not do this and the government 
did not do that*1; “ the government should 
not oolleet this tax and the government 
should not oolleot that tax.” Then «me 
the ••home-grown” article, who did not want 
any hot the native element in the house. 
“ Brains and ability should out no figure — 
so long as a man was born in B C. he 
should have the best ' the country affords.” 
In the name of the eternal fitness of 
things, whyeheetd not “Siwash Johnnie ” 
have a government billet, and by the same 
token what right has either Mr. Bwven, 
Dr. Milne or Mr. Dutton to ask the free and 
independent electors of Victoria to oast 
their votes for Ms ! It is just such twad
dle aa this that gives Victoria such a black 
aye in the estimation of stronger», and both 
Dr. Milne and the erstwhile leader of the 
malcontents should have enough patriotic 
spirit to repudiate such downright insults 
to tile stranger who is within onr gates. I 
doubt whether Mr. Dation himself would 
have the “monumental gall” and "the 
nerve” to propose any such thing. This 
precious "speech,” and the one that fol
lowed, for pure childishness should commend 
Beaven ft Co. to the oppositionists on the 
Mainland—particularly those in Vancouver I

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFICE.r prop-

Lotteries and lottery tickets are prohi
bited.

The advisory oonnoil continues in full leg
islative and other authority until a legisla
ture is convened.

The first election shall be held within 
' three months after tbe promulgation of the 
new constitution. The register of voters in 
the election of May 2 shall determine the 
voters for representatives. Voters for sena
tors only shall be specially registered at that 
time.

7tb June, 1904.
TTIS HONOUR the Lleurenant-Governor has 

been pleased to appoint the following 
persons to be Returning Officers for the Elec
toral Districts or Ridings of Electoral Districts 
Placed opposite 158»respective names,namely : 

Walter B. Anderson, Comox.
Harry O. Wellburn, Cowlohan-Albernl. 
William J, Rant, Bsqulmalt.
George Thomson, Nanaimo North.

^John H. Hawthornthwaite, Nanaimo

William K. Leighton, Nanaimo City. 
Thomas William Mowat, Victoria North. 
Thornton Fell, Victoria South.
James E. McMillan, Victoria City.
John Bowbon, Cariboo.
Robt. J. Woods. Cassiar.
Stephen Redgrave, Kootenay Bast. 

^Joseph D. Graham. Kootenay West, North-

William J. Qokpkl, Kootenay West, South 
Riding.

Frederick Bodes. LUlooet, East Riding. 
Casper Phair, LUlooet, West Riding. 
William B. Townsend, New Westminster 

City. -- ■>•. ‘•t',:;.. - .
Charles Cold well. Vanoonver City. 
Horatio Webb, Westminster. ChlUl whack 

Riding.
Henry T, Thrift. Westminster, Delta Rid-

s

1:

' irï-
ffice at Baretow and secure 
brma-ir.n o' the movement 
U*r»h»i, is Hat-y Siebling, ti 
mploy of the Nadeau hotel. 1 
be assumed name of Henry 
rid to be an expert telegral 
roognized se one of the el 
otel while In oonrt yesterd&j 
mr months’ sentence.

and Mrs

B.B.BDr.Commenting upon the draft as submitted 
to the constitutional convention, the Adver
tiser says ;

“Tbe constitution now drafted bears 
npon ite fare the evidence of much study 
and thought, and while it will undoubtedly 
be modified in many important particulars, 
it will probably be found that nothing has 
been incorporated ba it without strong rea
sons. We believe that a oarefnl considéra- 
tion and thorough debate will Show that 
many of the most vexations problems 
fronting Hawaii are here solved in

mm
:

m'-

CURES :

m EXCITED CONGEE?
||Washinqton, June 14.—A 

JW°*We degree of h«t was de 
ti^ooeedings of the house to-di 
^appropriation bill being under 
Ptooh disorder was manifestée 
notwithstanding the efforts of 
I^Soer to keep the members in 
M mind that the bill «nid be 
.them. Two or three times tin 
thoee particularly interested 
8ent to be restrained, and one 
the sergeant-at-arms seemed
m preserving the peace. D« 
ever, about ten pag« of the 
Jproed of when the house a 
P-m. The greater portion of tl 
spent in dismissing the ability 
In tendent of Indian schools.

1
mAND

odn-
a mas-

■■E, - - I
The ten stamp mills at Urg» will be in-1Mr- plater, Dr. and Mrs. Stewart and 

creaeed 40 ,orty thli eeason. So far this °hndren, Col. Stook, Mr. G. Timmis. Mr. 
MM I ? Timmii, .Me. Villemer, Mr. F. Walsh,

SICK HEADACHE.terly :

«ffiSaïr
,tt6

'• fmatitutlon of the United

“The question of the franchise is handled 
akub. The restriction to citizens

MINING IN ALASKA.
■ \

r.mm. lFrom the Sitka Herald,/
- Ing.8ft; Rffito«D °* WeBBKR' Westminster. Dewdney 

Schofiild, Westminster, Rich-
mona Brolng#

ImoNAHD Norris, Yale, East Riding. 
William Dodd, Yale, West Riding.
Georg* O. Tdnst^i, Yaie, North Riding.

^Ms Sa’e Is owmS^by theM^^Commer-, „ _ , - ,.

0,On%Dara B. Nr‘.

,-ims have already8 been local edwhirt I Wood, and infant, and Mr. 8. H. Yoshi

«varal atreams, nev the^w . A Japanese troupe of juggler, end acro-

settiament of Nutqua, give good «indi-

BtiSæafe^riî6». » „.

0mmmmi,
Port Townsend, June 12 The U. P. esteem him for his business qualities. * 71 71th. ynstipat10? anj^debiugr, and datèrent™*- month from the

ship Mohican and part of the Behring Sea ®° seizdbbs reported. I 'v'Uoli relieved me from suffering. X esteem this — 8- Y. WOOTTON,

ssi'ïÆ-Lrs.s.x’aî: as3g'3sf
Some vessels, it ImmA evfn« a disposition diction to the report that the U S.S Bear ' FISgH% BronMord. Ont,
to evade the law by arranging to engage had been lest at tbe entrance to Sitka her- Tsalera Of' ^8 Ol 
Indians to hunt seals without firearms. bar. The Bear «lied there and safely de-j ■ UK6 u3m Dffi Dffi

sWk to

■mrwggfâ&m

fete -■

“ Kantok ”
7,

SULTAN OF MOBOOCO.
London, June 12 -Advi«. reoeived here . 

report that the Saltan of Morocco, Muley 
Hassan, died on Jnue 7, and that the army tic 
proclaimed his son Muley Abdul hie success- 10 
•r.. Private ad view aay the Saltan war f* 
mordered. Muley Ha*an waeflS yean old.
His demeanor was grave and majestic, as an
5U double chsrertJlf8^^

was a descendant.

cations.
the « Iland registry ACT.” EBASTUS WIMAJ

New York, June 14.-In I 
trial the dsfenoe do nos deny ti 

Mention as to the Bn| 
that Wiman, as a pa 

: G. Dun ft Co. , was fnliy authoe 
he did. Mr. Wiman, whel 
etend, gavo the history of hU 
with the firm since 1866, deeeri 
had made it a great and profite

V ■vernment wtil prevent the 
working any praottoal in-

■■ oatgo over
BAST 40 AUBES OF SECTION 4, BANGS IX.- 

CHBBAHiBS DISTRICT.
We

a

ï The requirement that all 
who naturalise shell understand
'<to^^rn.obLpo*itioD'tat

.Of the executive" on the sub. 
xation finds an unequivocal ex-

fM^rtt^iatof union vrith the United BtfL of 
• It brt been suggested that 

it out of plow in the oomtitn-

2 r f the
can butlune time tt*y 

» that there can 
nfont Oriental

of
the - of title of Samuel
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He was endowed with 
degree of firmness.
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user' MINING SCHEMA
Sah Francisco, June 14,—d 

Ion, a well-known character on i 
river, who has had a steamboat 
that stream for many years, is 
» novel scheme. He wUl start 
ef nearly 100 men end * hi

lVof.

offloé.™ Nor4h SaSJSi. Apply Z., Colonist
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